
STANDARD FORM NO. 64

TO : MR* H* B. PLET
J

FROM ; P»' J»

SUBJECT: Mft.TTHEy{ OVETIO
CONPEDENHAL IWORMAWT,

UNITED^^i..^S GOVERNMENT

DATE: Petruary 23* <1950

Qli INFORMATION CONTAINED
uERSmiS UNCLASSIFIED '

DATE!2i!^Ss3Say.§^2E!S£s^^

The caphioned confidential informant is presently
testifying before the House Committee on TJn-American Aoti-vlties.
In a release to the press, the HCUA indicated ’that Cvetio had
stated that on November 11, 194,7, he personally met vriLth Henry
Wallace and C. B.- Baldv/in in a hotel room in l^ttsburgh.- The
Director asked whether Cvetic had' given this information to the
Bureau.

Tolson

Ladd ^
Clegs

Olavln

Nlchola_

Rosen

Tracy

Harbo

Itonr

Tele. Roon_

Nease

Gandy

The Director fin-ther asked how long Ovetio had been
furnishing information to the Bureau, either as a paid informant
or prior to the time we started paying him.

Inasmuch as the answer to either of the questions asked
by the Director were not readily available in the Biareau'.s files
I called SAC Thornton of the mttsburgh Office at 3j05 PiM., '

*

Pebruajy 23, 195Q, and asked him to furnish the Bureau vdth the
requested information by teletype*

Ifr. Thornton stated this would be done.

ACTIONS It is suggested that this memorandum be routed to
Supervisor C. B»- Howard of the Internal Security Section.

y
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VERY URGENT

ATTENTION F. J. BAUMGARDNER b7D

/

]MATTHEMVETIC, CNDI I

TODAY. Pittsburgh files reflect
SIX, NINETEEN FORTYTWO CAPTIONED
QUOTE ADVISING CVETIC AN UNPAID CNDI
CONTACTED ABOUT ONCE A MONTH FOR YEAR
BURGH LETTER TO BUREAU FEBRUARY SI XTFEN-
QUOTE MATTHEW CVETIC, CNDI
HAD BEEN RECRUITED INTO CP ON
REQUESTED AUTHORITY TO PAY HIM
TO PITTSBURGH FEBRUARY TWENTYTWO, FORTYTHREE,
PAYMENT. INFORMANT LAST PAID AND DISCONTINUED
THREE, FIFTY. RE MEETING OF CVETIC, GEORGE WUCHINICH,
BALDWIN AND HENRY ' WALLACE AT PITTSBURGH ON NOVEMBER 11
REFER TO PITTSBURGH LETTER TO BUREAU
S_Ei£N, CAPTIONED QUOTE AMERICAN S LAV
BUFILE ONE HUNDRED DASH FIVE SIX SIX
CVETIC REFERRED TO THIS OFFICE BY THIRD
THIRTYNINE AS BEING ELIGIBLE FOR SENIOR
THEN EMPLOYED UNDER PENNSYLVANIA CIVIL SERVICE

RETEL CALL TO PITTSBURGH
LETTER TO BUREAU FEBRUARY TWENTY-
QUOTE MATTHEW CVETIC, CNDI UN-

BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN
PRIOR TO SAID LETTER. PITTS"

EQRTYTHREE, CAPTIONED
unquote ADVISED CVETIC

FEBRUARY TWELVE, FORTYTHREE AND
FIFTEEN DOLLARS PER WEEK. BULET

AUTHORIZED SAID
JANUARY TWENTY-

C. B.

1947,
NOVEMBER TWENTYNINE

^ FORTY"
myORESa, IS-C, RA UNQUOtE,
SEVEN FOUR. FOR I NFORMAti ON,'

DISTRICT CSC IN MARCH

f

TYPIST POSITION. CVEjTIC,
LAW AS INTERVIEWER

WITH PENNSYLVANIA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, NOT DEEMED
DUE TO UNAVAILABILITY AND LIMITATIONS OF HIS DESIRE TO
BUREAU.

' THORNTON
a

MW

8:30 PM OK FBI WASH DC

RECEIVED: /^T2- 23
-
5ol^7 9:23 PM

If the intelligence contained in the above message is to be disseminat
the^ .Bureau, it is suggested that it be suitably paraphrased in

SATISFACTORY
WORK FOR

/Z^7

‘iSi ill the Bureau Vs coding systems if5 0
CONFiil^NTiAg



STANDARD FORM NO, 64

«
Of[ice ^emofandum • united states government

TO

FROM

m. H. B. FLETC: DATE: February 23, 1950

SUBJECT:

lyL^

MR. L. L. lATJG

mTTHE|f6vE!EIC

Laddi_

Cleg^

Supervisor

Q

]of the ISFO called at 3:50 P.M.-

Tracy_

Harbo

.

'today and advised that Cvetic finished testifying before the HCUK-.

.approximately five minutes previously, I "Hsaid that the last
thing Cvetic did on the stand tras Ijo turn over two suitcases full
of records in response -to a subpoena duces 'tecum,/ These records were
of activities 6f theV^erican Slav Congress, thej^ogressive Party,

|

showing acti'^ties m connection wfth the .toerican Slav Congress, ba
statemeiAs, cancelled checks, etc. of theJClvil Rights Congress.

Kease_

Gandy_

[ ] said that as soon as the Agent who covered this
hearing returned to the office- he will have him prepare a summary of
the testimony of Cvetic . Additionally,, he^ said the "HFO will obtain a
copy of the complete transcript for subnifesion to the Bureau just as

soon as one is available.

IiLLsmer

DATS-

I^ECORDED - 16

-INDEXED - 18

/C-u- 37^ yof- /2-?

la.
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A paid undercover agent, for the

FBI yesterday testified that Henjy

i

L, Wallace privately solipitedTOdA-

lunist party support for his Pre#- !

^tiarbid in
^

\r^
Matthew .Cveticfivho'. spied forj

|

h~e FBI as a stoolpigeon organizer * ^
among tiie Commies for sev^
years, told the. House,-un-Americafi^

activities committee -that ‘he was
^

approached by Wallace and his.

political manager, C. B. (Beanie)

Baldwin, ^.9,Yn 4

Pittsburgh hotel room. CveUc was C

accompanied by George W.uchi-
|

hich, official of the Am^lcan sly -
congress. >which' was described C

Cvetic as^ *‘M6scow-inspired and s

directed.’/
'

. I

Polled 4,000 Votes

. y4 'Discussed'^NW Party ‘ members m Key posipiuna..

, I
Cvetio qubted'~comlhum

1 {.
Cvetib said Wallace _and_JBgJ^ eis^^as' saying that ~

' “How many votes did the Pw*
gressive party poll in western

Pennsylvania during the elec-

tion?^’ asked committee- poun^l
^avenner, Cvetic said *‘ahout

4,000> I believe.” He said ^ctive

Communist membeTship
"' In'^^

Pittsburgh. ‘ industrial^ area haS;

falTen^om 800 to 5l0 ;smce 1:5^^
he ^ pointed out that ^ the

Cdmmunists^witK'h'i^elpg-^^
able, to control the

members . m the cmcible
company by pilling

imembefs .in’keFpositipns., /lAivi'U-.
'

t'Tvi Tgf'. '.loan.

S

pun/ OU/J-X-i. TT -

discussed the setting ubl^^
lew '^Progressive .par^_jan|a
suohea? us'^'^lenittr::^^
ber of . Blav votes we jcou^

^er.” ;

' * ^

-ni:ct.in p- Chairman Walter (D) of

Pennsylvania asked Cvetic if Wal-

lace aS^aidwin-had peenJ^aware

that you were uommunists.”
^ ~~*‘l assume tney -wer,e,!.C.th.e...wit:

^Cvetic pointed oiit that the Wal-

lace people who arranged the con-

lerence certaiihly kiiew he and
Wuchinichv^were Reds because of

an expose the day before ^ a
Pittsburgh newspaper. He added

that when the Progressive party

was formally announced in Janu-

ary of 1948 “we took immediate

steps to get control of the party

mechanism/’ The Communist
party, he asserted, “had what’ is

known as a political mission to

ca£^,^aiipartyime into the Pro-
'CTvnafiivp nni’f.v.V i. n n

e s'Wsaying tnat we can^ii. na

a successiuin;miTmrnr-aere-wtl

o if "controlhng me • basic ;ind^

t. isS
-'

and thar-’irwrTSag-thq
atteburgh^an^^

’gressiva party.”

Post

'imes-Herald

Jt-'-O’/
rA «V -nx ^ + i

<. f X '/i
^

Wash. News

Wash.

N.Y. Mirror

Date':



UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

J

r
r J'

/^^^PUSPOSE

THE DIRECTOR
J

MR, D. M. lADD

MA.TTHE¥^WIC, *

FORMER CONFIDENTIAL INFORMANT
Bureau File 66-2542

DATE: J'ebi'uary 24j 1950

Tol8on_

Ladd

degg_

Olay;

Kiel

Ol^lniv ^-x
*****^'

Rosehj

Tracy_

Harbo_

Mohr

Tele. Roon_

Kease

To advise of the dates that Cvetic was utilized as a
informant and that he f;upiished the Pittsburgh Office a report

confidential OEaidy_

concerning
his meeting with Henry)^llace and C» B .^^jBSldwin in Pittsburgh on November 11,

1947.
' '

/7

BACKGROUND " ~

" In connection with the attached news article appearing in the Washington
”Times^Herald'* of February 23, 1950 concerning Cvetic *s testimony before the
House Un-American Activities Committee about Being approached' by Henry Wallace
in Pittsburgh on November 11, 1947 for Communist Party support in the 194S'

Presidential elections, you inquired* '"Ihat were the dates Cvetic worked for
us either paid or not?” and ”Did Cvetic, ever report this incident to us?”

DETAII5

Pittsburgh by memorandum dated Pfebruary 26, 1942 advised the Bureau
of Cvetic 's background and position and of the fact that he was furnishing
confidential information concerning Communist activities in the Pittsburgh
area, Cvetic had been contacted.by the Pittsburgh Office on an average of
once a month for approximaitely one year prior td February 26. 1942. Cvetic
Became a paid Informant Febru^y l6, 1943 jand continued in such capacity
tmtil January 23. 195^6. r66-2542-3-39~84)

On November 12, 1947, Cvetic reported to the Pittsburgh Office that
he and George-^^chinich, Executive fecretary of the American Slav Congress of
Western Pennsylvania, met with Henry Wallace and C, B, Baldwin on the morning
of November 11, 1947 in Pittsburgh. During this meeting, Cvetic reported that
Wallace evidenced interest in the possibilities of organizing a Third party
movement in Western Pennsylvania and Wallace sought 'the opinions of Cvetic
and Wuchinich as to the extent to which Western Pennsylvania Slavs would

1



Tfallace and Baldwin,- -who at that time -was National ExecutiTe
Tice Gteirman of the Progressive- Citizens of America (KA), -were in Pittsburgh

where TSallace on the evening of November 10, 1947 addressed a mass meeting i

held at the Syria Mosque under the sponsorship of the Pittsburgh Chapter .

of the PGA, The PGA -was the organization ‘which sponsored the numerous
appearances throughout the I&iited States of HeiuTr Wallace in preparation J
for the formation of the Third Party (Progressive Party) . The PCA -was cited

j

by the California Joint Thct-Finding Committee as a Communist front in its
j

1948 report to the legislature.

The information furnished by Cvetic concerning his meeting Trith

Wallace and information reported by Cvetic concerning Wallace’s speech at
the Syria Mosque on November 10,. 1947 ‘were submitted to the Bureau by Pit-fcsbtirgh

\

in a memorandum dated Novonber .29, 1947. (100-56674-1016) This information
was subsequently set forth in reports relating to the in-vestigatioi^ of the i

PCA and George Wuchinich, viho is a Key Figure in the Pittsburg Office*
^

Copies- of such reports have been finished -bo the Department. (l00-346l26-r8j
j

100-338892-291)

ACTION

None.. For your information.

1

— 2 •
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IA/X^ <U*-g,>tA
,

'
^

* 'B^ir^‘J^7^J8 ^ssocfaielJ Press^'^ y.

'

'

rTestimony indicating^- tha£ '50

fouUxvieaders : o£
;
a: yGX)|pm^^

cont organization masf l3e"seeki;ifc .

:o^prolpng; tne>- critical coar
|.was.;-aaiJ/:before,.the^ House Un^
American. ^Activities, ,, Committee

Matthe\^Vetic, b£:PittsburghJ

jfermer:CTI'-undercover^ 'sai
j

He^-fhad' ;been.* infofmVd' ,wee!^
^

ago-that"tBe^aIle^d-ra
distributing food to."the;miners"**as

bait”' wKile^i passing "ardund'^copies
bfvthe>:'Ijailv:Workeh aVComhiunist'

newspanein

"
:
CveticJ'saili;tKe, was dnfbrfa^^

^tlidjje-tactibs Blifeordon^^^^

file identified-

a

^^aipeii
/'5'f :

r^pmwitness said &6rd6mfoLjM
rthat 50

' emissaribs^^^^^

;y
gbUth:, League {had , been;: jftaiis-

,

^pdrteB^^omlN'ew Tork" tor-?^vbH
jdn^he coahf

^

spreadirig : thi

line: :

Cppirpned
' ,said\;thel Yoiith- Leagdie

Avas< created and contoUedTb^he
l

ASoVfar, he: saM_, tbe, dpm
^‘-liavC nbf, ihade' sriuelv ;pr6gress”
getjting into key: *pdsiti6ns. in ‘ John
Li- -Lewis’ p'riitecly Mihey orkers
'Union.

^

^
^

-'''“'"Jvl'
'

'

,

|rn.‘:Un official

;c«nfirmed' -Cyetic’s^^

’djrning' ^distribdti^ ' of -the- liailyj

^Worker '

]
:‘

‘JlThe ; official^. PauLTerreja; ^prjssi-!

dent'; of the. IsabeUa IdpaLat ^W^irr
.ton ;X3par ,Go;,- Tsaid

.
miriefs iliif iiiisf

:territbry ;usu tpi accedy
- copies^^andUhe^o0d>that;^drit\^ith|
;ti\emi>:

‘

' :'.\Cvetie' /tesi ^
day 'about , serying^iseveh- years
UieTjrjBrAwithin : the . Communist

|

Pany ; ih- , Western ;TpenhsylVahia;

^unfolding :a ; stgry , of ' alleged Jted
'^plots.' for violent ’ oveHhrow^^dt
United' States^
"fl?iV!h TsV'' testimony,; - yesterday,
C|iHc, 'told " thfe lawmakers:’ ' ^ y -

1^Wjfen ^constantly ; spoke;':qf;:vthe
U|ii@d iStates hs, -^the'_;enemyj”^ -

/

'

|2,sThaijri' eyenj>pf,,war>>^^^

Russiav lith e; Communisll \ PlartyJ

taugBt hiinyit wqnldyB^'diisrjb

ivage war yagainst;m
ipentvtd Jthqppintd^^^

|tp^dy§rthrpw-i^^^^
'

He- isaid yeyery^edm^^
itheysaineVteachints,

" "
'

ft-

tepadc^:2^ij^si;. IJyegar^;
sCpmmu ; -y

;
-aj,

|

i^fCveti'Cc .said, 4dweyer,H.that Mkl
jfar -as'^ey inows, ithk; medpiefin'
!chargeiiMi||}p^^

lIui

tn ir ^
oF
G i avi

Ni^ch

Rosen,^

Tracy

Harbo

Mohr^__

' Tele . I^oouL.

Nease„

Gandy

SISS^

RtCORDED

INDDpr

^’age

Times-Herald

Wash. Post

Wash. News

Wash. Star

N.Y. Mirror

Date:



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office M
l/^ TO', !

(F^BiKCT,

Director, 1!BI

SAC, PittsTjur^

MTTH®)®?ETIC

DATE; 2/24/5Q
STRKTiyOOTID

WERNMENT
ToIsoq

I Xadd..

BE&ISTBRED MAIL^

AMSD

“w«ivln

COIPIDMTIAL INPOEMANT MATTBE

Mr. Nicliols

Bosea

Tracy

Mr. Harbo

.
Mr. aiohr

!Phere are enclosed herewith, for the Bureau* s information, ^a^tig^^'a

and 1 editorial which appeared in the “Pittshuirgh Press" of 2/21/50; J3*a3j4l£^®^
which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of 2/21/50; 1 artic!|eii3!^l^^^

"

appeared in the ’Pittsburgh Press" of 2/22/50; 3 articles which appeared^to the"'

"Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of 2/22/50; 1 article which appeared in ta^JlSi^sbur
Post Oazette" of 2/22/50; 2 articles which appeared in the "Pittsburg Press

of 2/23/50; 5 articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph’ of

2/23/50; 1 article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Post Gazette" of' 2/23/50;

and 2 articles which appeared in the "Pittsburg »?ost Gazette" of 2/24/50.

Enclosures

JPStELK '

- . ^
'

67-2584-A

i^^^CfeNOLOSURfi BjSHESD EUL&

iy

'

o

L
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I
ce Memandum f

TO-

FROM

SUBJECT:

MR. rietcher:

V. P, KEAI

UNITED STAT-lS GOVERNMENT

DATE: February 24, 1^0

mTmmwLO

ALUOTHTIOS COWIl®

ESRE^" IS

PATB Ĉs
r

lir. Tol8on_

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Glavln__

Mr. Laid

Mr. Nloh^
Mr. Rosen_2

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Egan

Mr; Gumoa

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Mohr __
Mr. Pennington

Mr. ftulnn Tann

Tele. Rooffl_

ifr. Mease

Miss HolBes_ A
\y ifr, Neasft ^

Fathe^Y^sch, 7/ho stated that h|gteaehes at Catholic University, ^ssSi;^
contacted me telephonically regarding Mat'^vetic. He stated that Cvetic

us'ed to attend one of his classes and that%e had not seen him for several^

years and 7/as anxious to get in touch 7ri.th him. Father Tasch spoke of Cvetic
as being an, FBI agent*.

,
^

I advised Father lasch that Cvetic 7/as not an FBI agent,* that he v/as

here testifying before the House 'Conimittee on Un-American Activities and that we
7/ere not in contact 7/ith him*. Father Tasch stated he saw in the nev/spapers where
’Cvetic 7/as under guard and that he thought that probably the FBI 7/as keeping some

check on him and that, therefore, he would be able to find out Cvetic 's address
' from- us* I informed Father Tasch that this 7/as not correct and that he might desire

,

tb contact the HQUA for Cvetic *s address*

'f

A ^

/oo'imoc!^

INDEXED 32 , MAR 321950
VPK:tlo
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.iSTTANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office A rliUNITED STMES GOVEIU

TO

FRO

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI DATE:

Guy Hottel, SAG, 'Washington Field

INFORMTION CONCERNING
MATTHEff CVETIC

DAIB

Mr. Hoi^en -.1^

Feburafyjr.^a^ylggQ,

Mr. HorVo

Nr. Mohr

Tele. R9o%b

Mr. rfo.ae

Ml^s Grindy.

CVETIC testified before the Hoiise Committee on Un-American Activities
commencing February 21, 19^0, concerning his Communist ^arty activities in
Western Pennsylvania, The following is a summary of CVETIC *s testimony. The
name spellings indicated below are for the most part phonetic.

FEBRUARY 21, 1950

CVETIC said that he was asked to volunteer for undercover work in
April I9UI, and that he had been approached by an agent (did not indicate if
agent was an FBI agent or representing any particular governmental agency)
and asked to join the Communist Party, His first step was to make friends
with known or suspected Communist Party members in the United States Employment
Service in Pittsburgh. He furnished the names of members of the Communist
Party idip were with USES,

SIDNEY HOROWITZ, Senior interviewer with USES
DOROTHY SliOAN

PAULINE JACOBS
ANDY NOVAK, Tnho was instrumental in getting CVETIC into the
Communist Party

CVETIC said he was recruited by ELIZABETH CURI^gfFLYNN and that his
membership card in the 'Communist ^arty was signed by ANDY^OVAK, CVETIC said
he was first assigned to the Professional Branch of the Communist Party in
Pittsburgh, He named the following individuals who were also affiliated in
this branch.

100-0
JBV:ejb

STEVEi DEVUNICK'
jack' STROBLE
M, Y. STEINBERG
PAUL MORRISON
MARTIN KRASICH
JACK and BARBARA SHAW
MIRCO MARKROVITCH
LEE KOGAN (Organizer for UE)
DOLL! GAINOR

COPTES OT.STSO'®’

76 WB 4 1863
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#•-'.

tiFO IDO-rO ; ,

'
-

,

The Profess idhai B^?anch pf 'bhe Conmunist Party" in Pittsburgh •

\vas' h^ed the iom Paine Pfp^eesiphal. Brhnoh. OtESW listed the- Various

ComMmist Groups, in and around J^ittsburgh mth he- had been affiliated

as fpll'QTfrs"':
'

•
. ;

'
.

‘

,
' Toja Paine Group, membeb' of Pxecut.5?ve‘ jjdmmittee * -

* /

Kprthside ^roup'j’ member of Executive Coipiittee,
’

. East End Group,’ member- of E^ecut-iye Cojimittee' . ...
Lawehoevilie,Group> bbahoh oj^ganizer

"
'

•

.

' CPETie furnished 'the; names of the Gommunist Party members laffiliated

with these Various groups preTiously ’•irtentionedi
,

,

Eorthsidg Group. •
'

, . .

'

. ,

’ JOE tIEElJKIF '

'

JOHE ibiTiHAE. .
. ;

•

'
. IfflEC LOVITT (aoW .expelled) •

JIM GOES.QN ,

'

EDhiE-UlG.
;

...
"DICK SQYHB

'

JOE MAZZi ^

miP GOLDEN 'f
'

>
‘

East End; Group --/
' ^

'

"J ' f
'

DOLLY G^fNOR- (;chalnm^)!f‘r *

ESTimb BEOck
. l;dD|s lOB^ .-.r

, r-

.
- DoEdsHY slOIn '

-
.

f

‘

.

• EUTM 'GGLDMM/' ' "

'

. f:
' -v, ,

,

.

Lavjreno'eyilie.' G^rpup* b'.-,'-

,

' iLAEfiN-miaasGE.-
JOHN JENCA- V,

’
.

El®o;i:^saOker
"

'
‘

I*
'

NAilONALlTt. COMMlSSJO# OF TEE ' QOMONrST "PART-Y

;,

*
" OF -'VVESTERN; :PEHNSYLYAMIA

OYETIG
;
stated that he >vas. a mdmbe'r of the. Natibiiality Gommission,

of the Commuhist. Party,, both oh. a national and local .scale.. He described the
Iddhl o.onffliis'sioh aP being, ii^de'-up of 'VafioUs sections., ^uch;as the Croatiahi'
Serbiahy Dlpvak, Jewish, and Polish, ;and'he specifically named yaTious Com-
munists who fa'll into thesp Various categories and -vvhode • duties were to. carry
the CCpnunlst Party line to' the particular class of .people they represent ed,». -

jbnphg those named by QT/iffrC are the fbllavdng:
'

. -2-. «



Croatian*

^ FR^K'BQRIGH
.

/
'

‘

:

ARTHUR, BARTL '

, , , ,

STEVE -IJIlRKOyiCH
‘

'
-

'
•

,

'

.FRMK-TEADEU
’ '

• EBO FISHER
"

•
. %RY, ^MRAE . . . .

‘

PRA an^ STEVE DEVgNIfil^ .
. \ ^

.
' Serbian. ... .

.

' .

'

,

fflRO iCAHJlA ,

GEORGE RRCHIMCH '
‘

. >

chablbs wice ,

• ....
TALTICH .

'

-
.

; '

;

ft ^ , - , - -

” Slovak
^

• ’
-

. .

'

'.CALYIR. BROOK ...”
'

'

'
. j-OHR OTSKOR

. , ;
•

•
.

• C'V^.IC' alE!o ‘ihirrlisK.ed thb d£(te,& .'an^ places, -vdiere .the Rat.iomlitjr'

CQi9#;s4'3,on ,1had;"held kaejiings:. ;

.'J

.
Amerio aix Slav

.
Qoi^r e,s §

v"
^ 0¥E$IC stated, th^t in 1947 .he v/aa made Execut.iVe Secretj^ry ,£or/

organizat;ioh> yd.hh Had/heeh -^Sjsociated ^S(ihce/i944>- had *

been elected as delegate, :ae deiemined by the mtiqnality CbmmissiQh of .

the .Cdimaunist tarty* At. that time,/ he y/aq d meidbeir of ,t'he^ IJ*S*E*S'* CIO

Union mextiber, and was a Opimirunist Ea^rty worker v/ibhin that Union* &VfiTIC

described meetii^s held piaiming the natidnal cphvehtion, of' the J^erioan. Slay*

Cohgresa iii September^ 1944*,^ These meetings y;ere held at‘ thq District. Coia^
^

miinist Earty .Office, .as well .a^* the local Inteiriiatiohal Vfpirkers .Order office*

C7ETIC/ r^ed; shine; twelve/ Commuidst Party members who aided * in. preparat;^^ \/

this' conv.ehtrthj .where ,
resolutions^ >And narjes; of Cqpriunist Party mem^ y/hq

vf'ere to b:e officers:,, etq., were determined*/ ;sart*'^hdt: these, ’wqfe

poiicy*^ma;king meetings and eve^ function of the /convention fpr the American

'Slav Sdngres.s wa.s in the hands* of the Communirt, ?hrty*' 0YET1C strt^ti that.

Within the office bf the American Slay Coipgress v;a*s /a Cbmmimish Party memb®^:^

who diotatpd the^ program* bhe Congress, as handed down, from the' Nationality .

"Commissioh of the COnmiunirt Part ^

'
- / =

,
^

*

'

. CYETI& mehtd'onedrthat ha had. been asked by ROY HJDSO^I to^ withdrayf / .

as -Executive Secretary of, the, American.^ Slav Cbiigres's so that <Ce6R&E Yi/UCHIKIpH, ;

: ;
-3 -^.

*1!
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;

'

Cpramimist. Party memter!, obuld' be put •i-u His place, the reason .being' that- '

^

ViUCHIJJICEi, whp -was a Teterah,-. o-ould. carry on tnc.^york -within this, o'rganiza- -

'

tipn -without, beiiig- subject to attack.- it \ias iatpr brought oht 'by the

pojnmitt.ee that tiifCELKICE served, jvith the -OSS ih Yugoslavia, during; the last.

-yvar.i
' '

’
•

'
‘

.

‘OTHER OBGAfeZATIphS .epHCROEiSlD B ,

C01jlMJ3j}iST~RyjElTY IHlpSTBRR PEMSYLyAHlA,

CWIC listed, the folio-yang 'CptoJhii'st controlled- Or^anizations.r , . -

’'it. '
,

"
’

- .

Labor Press COnpission
^fimehicatt Committee for the Protection of the ^'Foreign Born
Internatiojaal -Workerb Qr'der •

. .

Civil Rights' Cojagress; *
•

' Languages Press of Pittsburgh '
< _

Labor Press,- Cpimnissldn ; . r •
,

.

•
'

CYfriC- advised that he.' -was a member of -bhis organfzatioh and .

'

that' it . had bepn .set. up by the Cpinmunist Party to raise money for, the.'Coimfiuhist

Party -Sunday and- Daily Itlbfker, and. that this ivas ’aotually- a. C.oinmunist Pa-ity

’ organization, j;:ather than a front:. CTFTXC furnished, the Jlames of 'Cp:^unist

Party/meiabers active in this .g'rp-up,- ainOng, iwhom' -were t

'•

BEN CAREATCHBRS-,
’

-

'

'
' -PAT CUSH '

.
-

' ' ' "
'

. .

' '

TOM FITZPATRICK - •

'
‘

.

Hims:el'f i '

,
, .

' - ’ •

‘
. 'hahcsair:

,

•*

' ;
- >

" ' ’

•s'"
^

.
•

'
'

'
^

American Copnittee .f,or,thel. PrpteOtion^ o the ‘Foreign B-Prh:‘ - .

.CVETIC’ said he yts' S' feeiober of \he hationai* Board of this . .

organization^ . The funOtion ,pf thi.s- Coimnittee', Ws. to parry out, the legal •

def ehsei of Cpinmurdst Parby 'mOjahersh sdph ,as in deportation proo-eedinga, -and ,

CTOTIC furnished the. exsunple; of G-BEHAET EIS,lM.«.S case/ Statii^ tha-b the _

Goipiittee- raised funds/ fo,f'/the defense of‘EISEER; G^TlC. , named ABHER
GREEN a'nd M. -Y., STEillBlERG ' as dpmm-uiiis''? Rarty hieriibers. of the. .Nat-ionai

'
-

Board* .

' "
'*

1
‘

.- % ^
‘
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Internat yjtirker^ Order;

’

' G:^ia stated ;tha,t. he. ms a inenibef di* the MO, but ’-held ho
official ppsitibfi. CYETIC.^stat.ed ,thati''he..^uhd.dfstodd\ that the MQ 'had

, /
hesprVed fimds in: amouht; df .approxiM ^2d,;bdPiO0O. ;.. The MO aided
the ^CCHimUniSt b'ir. .tfll^*lTIO* TYPCrftSS TTV P/S^nwiinn'? o^fr. TDo.V*+ri‘r -r\ii"Kl /-iU;

. benefits- tp* -its, md;i^.ers,,' and- tha-t it/ op.,erates- as a:"f'ra-6eHxal d'rddr.
inynist Party -member's' are- expe,cted^ to

_ beCbme- memherc'.of ' the iWOi G'VETI.C,

-b.heh, named several- Coimuhists*idio- yfere meteb,e'rs of the'?^iwO, among- -virhom

C'dm-

were=:

,]JiGK/BAhTlGH

, HELEN'

JOHIJ ZtrSKRR: '•

»

JOHN MIDDKEKQN
\ ‘ *',• i

.

r^yr

'if-

QiYil Rights Cpjagre^ss;
?V "

/

0yET.IC • ptated he -had been a inembef of the Executive Committee.,- * .•

This organization ms set up in 'Western P.ehnsyivania. .subsequent to .several
'

‘meeting,s •ca.lled by th.e pistfict Gbiimiunis-t. Pairty .Organi-zation, which had
s.ef up, plans for putting the CRG intq- effect .*. e¥ETlG'; pataed the yariohs

. ,
•

secretaries of the'GRC,. a.11 of 'ydiom •vyefe.hhp-vnx't be Go)nmimist Party membef.s;,

'

; .Mi-LO
V

•
'

'i
*

. . THEpSi TO|0$^ ’*

.i"' "*, ^

... SI^C.IAL TMPHASIO PLACi^^^ ,

'/ ' V -

. '

•

; i:Ndi¥1pnals..bt;c
’

-i • named BOLEOLiW. G-EBERT aS- ,'a Go'mmunist '.Par'ty _ip,emb"er .v/ho
had. been active in- the Commvaiist Party Nationaiity' Cdnnaissidnl The Committee
pointed out that BOLESLATf 'GEBERT fled:. tco Roland ‘ aboard the.Batbry, August 16,
1947, • although as. early as Eebruafy^. l933.ii&EBERT' had .been’t^^^^ sub-j.edt of

'

dep'prtat-iorL proceedings., . .

.
2, . Conperping TQM- FIT.ZP4'TRIG.Ei vhCm. CTETIO had .des,Cribe,d,aS a . .

C.qnmipnist, Party organizer in the ITnited Siectrical Workers tjnibn,- thi .

'

• epmiidttee pdinted'-p.ut that .FITZPATRICE had been 'before the Hbus
e
‘Cbinnit^^^

on Aaghst lOj 1949,. and. -had refused'' to >ans\ver whether he was. .or v/hs hot d
Cpmirivniist Party membef-i

,

'
'

-
,

' ' '
:

' , \ .
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WQ iPQ-^-0
^

--
'

;
/ ‘

^

/ .

'

3, Cons;ideral5l^ .m#t46n ims- fflacie of /ST-te NELS^^^
. -STEVE' NELSON pres;ently .Being o^rgaMzAr^ \
PemsyLv^ia*/

;
'

^

"
, -

.

'

'

,

‘
' / ;

.

' ,
’ -

.l_ J
' ms mentione’d as haying attended-^a. meeting in the Xihooln Hotel' (oity

'and state, not, kno^ml, at- tfeidh: PiVETIC^ m-s .presents and at; T,vhi6h'ti-me. .

'

I [
offered the sepices* of

I |
tt> aid the:' oadse of the Rationality'

\CdiffiJiissibn of the Communist. Phnty>| ^r'efer-fed to. himself,/as a Ooramunist,
and thdea present at. th;d meeting’ as coi^ades.- O>VEf0^hamOd;ottera ,p^

at the meetiiy,^ and ihdie.ated that ;S3^^: NELS.ON,. -vto wds' afso;p;re's.ent,
"

'

/
adTis'ed this tiite that te -would youoh for' aill persona pres exit.;

' '

'

- : .

'

‘

5i.' dOSEPHVffiPI#,' i/^d/vas ':nSmed By -O^flC as /C-hdirmah of tte. /-

•i^eridah.SiaV'fipngress. aMVa-lppai appealed, in - :

'*

i949‘ Before tte Souse Cojiimitt:^ eh Sh^hnohioah^hotiyitieB^ 'Comr
mittee how points' .put that ^ the t4iae,.or .SDD^.;^^s. hearii^ 'he 'refused .

•

-ahsV/er the/queation^whether he:%as' or/waS' not
;

‘

'

i'Q, a#^> 'Pe'BrUa^ g,2 ,
‘ 19 5.Q

' ’ / @d&iiESSIVE,PiRfY^OF /, *

' ‘

GW.IC' .stathd''he\mt a memWr of the Progr'^^^^^^
, ^

‘

' fetern Pennsylvania, which he 'imo#, to Be under Party liifluehce'. *'/.

.OTffp-atatedhhat a Coinfinpist Party 5oaitlc’4'COi^^
W'^''

"
^

,

the GoMluni;sV'Party:tO' caprj the:Gomunist Party line intd-the: pfogres^^^ ^

"

^

Party. The. Communist Party.O'fgahiter in'irestei^n PehnsylvSnia, Sips NELS0N-,’-
was made’ head of this'.;co^itted," 'Gwfq a'dyieed that^mOnlfeerSV the^^

'

munist Pa^^ty .in,;Tfestein pehnsy^^^ were ,insti]^u.Oted to .join, therPro^ressiye
'^^

Party. C¥ETiC testified' -that ^th;ere Were' some li'oGO' ,members of the^PyogresH ^

^

siye Party in T/estern Penhpylvahih,-' and that there ,-4rd'apph6?ciSiat
'

,
Gommunist Party members 'ih %estdrn .pehnsylyanih.; He stated that ahaptua:!' ' /

' oouatj. of
.
the Gommunist Party members ia hot now possible sih.oe ;in/194k 'ail

”

\ lists and rti>oJ’'Ship; oaris'; o.rd'efea^destrQyel,. -b^^ he stated
his:; 0% records oyer tQ: and alto. :stated that he''M V
]paid 'underpoyer agent for ihe FBI. -CtE'TiG' named; adohg. pthers,. t'ho foilbW^^;.

'

ing officers of the -PrQ^esstffir«i .Party '?as GOrnmnni st Party i^mbersi ' ’ '



t

YWO. iOp-d '

.
.

.

:

’
'• ALEX TKiPE^’ -

,

'

•
J

. ,

- .

‘

PAfei.&RiPFEE'' "

]SIICK-''U2ARi^ ^ •'
'

,

. GEQR&B YjJGHmdH . >
.

.

"
‘

.

*.5
,

,s
^

’

CVETIQ stated that .taripus po.licie's. of thp. progressive Party
were- discussed and formed, ah Di.st^’ict .Gommuidist' Party jmeetings and Pimctiomry
'Communist. Party ineetii^-S in IflestOfn Pennsylvania. He otat.ed that he had "been

in attenda.noe at- the.se. meetings . •

‘

CVBTiC desorihed a meeting in'HEffiy livALLAQE’s. hotel room at the.

Schenley Hdtelj Pitts,burgh', .at v/hioh CViEflG and &BDR&E MGECHICH discussed
with HENRY WALLACE and ’'BEANY” BALI3WIH the potential number of Slay, votes
that could be gotten for the' Progressive Party * CVWIG stated that at
that time hoth himself ani WCTCElHiCH had been publicly exposed as Communists,
by the Pittsburgh press.,-, and that the local Progressive Party officers ihew
them- to be- Conmunists. The oo.nolusion reached from this was that, both .

'

WALIACE and BiLIJMlI .also- must- have knd-^ that they were Communists'.

CtETXC further named. JOE SAPTISEy.and GEORGE NI'GHOLO: as'-Gommiyiist

Party members, both of whom -were very aoti-ye^ M the Progressive Party.’

. MHGUAGE PRESS .o'f PITTSBURGH. ’
.

‘

CtETI'C .advised that the Languag,e Press -published C’pimn.uniSt pub- ,

lications for the Croatian- Press., Srloyd'k-PreSs-, and 'the Serbian Pre^s^ .for'*

the benef it of thos.e -various counsel's under the liationality .Commissions and
that .ail of these publications carried the Communist Party line. Lhe> Press •

also published annual calendars .and an almanap- which' also, carried the -Gom-

munist Party line. '
. »

GoMhi&iqisT- Party iNyAsiOH OF .t^msIg iHpijsTRiES'

Because of the great steel concentration in Western P.ennsylvania,.

CrVBTIC stated that the Communist Par-ty -recognized the' need .for 'organizing:'

among the steel unions -in Western Pennsylvania. Thus, the Conununist Party-
set up a Steel- C.ommission mthin the Party -vdiich met regularly ' to formulate
policies which .c.ottld be carried into the Steel Mil'ls,.. RpY -ittlESOHi. vdio -was:

- -7t
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^
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‘
.

-

'''

' vy
^

'''*
,

S^VE fiEKbN*'? predecessor as Western* Pepnsyivani^ j^inmunist ?arty organizer,
'

"was inlijialiy head of this Gbn^ssion^ whic^ started concehtpaiidh.. on the
steel, miila in 19^^* Bie steel concentration points were listed as follpwsj
Jb^estead,. Pennsylyaniaj Braddbclc, Pennsjlvaniaj,,and lfcKe.esp.oi^> ?ennsyivahia|"
all United 'States Steel'Plantsj plus the plants at lawrencevilie, and the ’

!

Jone's -and iau'ghiin Plant. This steel concentration program was iiiitially
hainmered out In l9itK at the National Commui4st. %rty‘ Gohye^ion, GWETIG'.
reca^Ued a. Dis trict- Party meeting in. 19ii8. a-T which time ifEKHT WINSTON 'mad^^

,

•

^ a main report from^’^ew; loric stress ing''th.e‘' importance’ -b’f Tfestem ^ennsyivahia '
‘

as a ipcal .point .'-tio Brihg the United State.s; into Spciaiism, .it::.Tfa,s brought
but at this tame tha't because ot the concentration of;the' basic iiidustries'
ill Western Pennsylyahia, .it is necessary -to first bring Qomuhism to these
basic industries .to. promote the advent of Socialism#

' ' •

,
*

.
MNiac; ^KEtoN then poihted\tut that the ^'‘ational Gpmmittee, coiisid^^

this so 'iriportaht. that it was bringing' S.TE'p MiSON in to relieve ROJ fflftlSONi
.National- Board also sent to 'Westem Pennsylvania;JO® work with

,

’ '

STEVE,;I®IS6Nj ,apd GKDi was made -bhe steel .brganizer under STE^ PIESON* ‘-C^TIG
.advised tliat^GIjD& di^ considerable llterattirs among the; stbel .plapts;
•through;, the various repreaehtativss , in, t^e plants, but that his reports a't >

t.he Ideal GQinmunist meetings, on recruiting .at the steel plants were not' good.
.During; an eighteen month period' npt more thap twenty-five . new members to the

'

-Goiiunuhist Party wers^redrulted. phe IIM .DOLSONj ' GoMuhist
'

Partypleader in 'Western Pennsylva^^ asbaving' said, "I .don’t see-'ho-w we
can have- :a successful revolutidn. without the control of basic, ihd^try;.'^' ,

•

. CVEflG named. EIMNOR.SACKER, PESSIE: -and AIEX, STBIlffiERG^^ ^

GQifflEN as orgapizera in the steel .plants •werkihg xinder ANDY 'PlffiA#r ,c;VETIC'

-
^Ubtad -BI^ .QORDEN^^ sta-ting, “If we .can move' ®ittsbur;^ ! ah inchij we ;p'a,n

•mpve the: Pountry a ,irile.’’
'

-

-

*
• GVETIC described his^activities as an-'organiz.pr'apoSg .steel workers

'

^ 1945 at th'e Crupibia SteelACokpany, ' la'iwen^^ Pehnsyivania. He advised ,

that during a three year period; possibly a total -qf twehtyrtWo communist • *

party members were recruited .at this particular mill^ and stated' that at tbe -

time the number of CoiMUni'st ?arty members, at this particuiar plant reachedi •

twelve in himiber,. they were able to gain control of” the Union consisting of
P80P' members. :• ,

•
•
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GVETIC. i?%ed'his- in organlzitig Gommunist ^arty jnemfcers'vat
'

the steel mil as folXpwsj< ’

- . ,

MW B^T .
' , . ,

. ..

'
,

" EEMNOR SACm '

'

.

'

•
.

-ipkE siyupMs '
' '

,
• .

.
,

.
.

'
.

Uhiied! ;EleotricalJBrQrkers .Union •
. ,

' ' '

* ^V^iai-tated''he ;5iias;_r^ assigned.,rwp^k.i# fhis^3girfei^svli9r.
’

-

'union but that he. had atteiided ^District meetings of; the Cdmmuhlst ^anty
whei’e the United Electrical ‘Workers .Union

.
was disclosed', and hd stated that

tte tp^owing iiadiyiduais Tfere> dispersed' arptmd: at the various -eiectficai: '

^establishments' in and about Bit'tsburgh ;.
*

,

‘

‘

..

'

. :TOMf:Fl!PZPATR'lM > ...
'

TOM'- QtJilliN . '

,

*
'

•
. . *" AEICE ROTH

.

'
. .

'

-.M^'toERTis-- .

'

'
,

'*
„/ 't

' TOM i^TZPA'TRICK 'wad desc^^ the‘ principal "worker for thb *

Cpimimist ^Earfy aimpng -the United. Eleptricai Workers^, and 'Fti^ATpOE taade-
.repprts. as to the,- accomplishments- of':rec the. liTestinghouse Hant,- ’ ‘

/• '-East.-Pittsburgh, ^ \
'

;
;

. The Committee at;this‘ point brought out -that TOMi-QUINN,, 'August 11,
19U9f was also, called as fitness -betpfe !$6Use^ Gpnmittee .and refused to .ans'wei’

the tiuestion as tp- Whether he - wha or •Was- not•^a* Cpmmjinist Rarty riiember*.
‘ ‘

,

PWTIC 'was; aaked bythe Committee; if any''*unusual act,i'ylt;f •

•
• by biin at the time' the subpoena for Indiyiduals auch:as,jiFI^^ ftUIM
name to the attention ,.df *therdommurd;sflFan'^y%^ two- meetings •

Were callei by STEVE.?KEISON;. At* these^-meetings,^ ^rty members- were asked
hpw to answer the -question, **Ar.e '‘you> a member of .th> '^Crimtnhnia'H Par'fry?**' !Ehey
Were .advised to, ahdwer 'that 'dh the/basis of the- ponstiWtipn they could ;^n^

.answer the, question, relying'“qii- the fifdt and fifth/amentoen^^ Cther Obm-s
'• .munist Mrty members' associated' With- the UE# were' named 'ks TURNER '-and ' \

UH&RIES REl^L-.

. ,
^ 9’

li
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Cbal_ Industjjr

Ci/EKQ named- one *ABE. KISEi^, ai'aQ,.,:to6^v^

.principal Coamunlsi Party^'orgaxd;?^^ indus'iiy. CSETi'C .then 'named

yariojus organizers' In^ the'-various oCduntiM iictiye in- -Bhe, coal industry,, hut

‘.stated that, the Commi^fi ^rt;y had neyer bebn^^^^ in recruiting,

. .amqng the United Mne Workers

-llotel and Restaurant Worker^ Union/- Wehterh. Penrisyi^^ . . -
;

\ ,,

'

t CVETIC described a Communist.-I^rty cell idiich 'exists in the - .

major .'toteis in id-t-bsburgh and is also responsible f.Or, carrying into the

•Jinels' Woitt^idd section of Pittsburgh,.. the ^Ppramuiiist ?art^' line. - '

Ihe .main organizers and^ --m^ of this; cell i^re, named as. foH^owsi .

’

. .
. JOE MNKIN ;((,key organizer'^ . ,

'

,

.

' !

.

V,'

Nick: M^is '

; V

'
' 'GEOME NICHOLS ,

‘

EDDIE iANG- '
- ’

'
, r .• •

.*
, Mt (k)II»EN.

tiEiJiN kOMPos ..

- • - ‘
, :

’

:

Labor- .Youth Leagud; '
,

•
.

,
^ ^

‘ «

'

In 19b9 CWi;G stated be attended* a meet'i^^^^
‘

i^rty ibnctionary at which time the iipportahc'e of setting -up :a’ youth leaguh
;

waa. discusaadf
'

it Was pointed’ out that ALBERISQN;, local of the • ; . ;

District, ;Comm\mist ^Wrty,* Western .?ennsyiv;ania,i. made the statement 'that Hitler

won the youth in -Germany to wage- -a war,, and also something to the effect that

.the youth in Hussia hid necessarily been won over so a successfui revolution, •

cduid. be waged. As .a result,, the .Labor- jduth League was- set up •wi-th th©

policiea of that orgariizatioh dictated from the- District. Board Of' the Com-

munist .Party as w;el;i as the National LOard.. .'GVETXC- named .orga’niz.ers in .youth

Work and persons i^^o were .active, in .youth work. He stated the, youth, program

•i^s- completely po'ntroiled by -the Coto *
,

•
'

/

'

• . ikoiyiDUALS. >EEG&EDED,; BI QVETIC..AS .GOMMJNISt . ..

,

-pARTI 'HIGH, GPIMND :‘IN ,^^RN PEMNSILYAHlSr^
' • •

. STEVE iNELSON (Prganizer^^^
' '

.ANDT .PNDA (Steel)- V -

^
,

'/

fe,IEi^ ALBERTS.ON (District Secretary, -Gbrnmuiust Par-tW;^, .

10 ' ^



piRSeiOR, ?BI Peliru’ary .Sli, *1950

BM CARM!EHW‘|legr^^^ ^ ^
,

liEO' EIsA. (Hationaliiby Omups), ^
‘ 1 ^

^ 1 '

i)AVp Elttste^gh -.aptpye at Tfestiaghotise*

'

t ’ Electric CAmpan^^^^
: r

' ' '

, \
'

SM^REED, idedera^^^ ^omp^y'

>

BIEL GORBM \(i^sx4taat V
. . ^ .

,
. ^.

' .
'

,J0E;MK31‘

'

.' ”

jOiEs miOHir \ • .

-,'

mo l,CfitoA4^x<^E ;Coii|rAs,s) ^ ,
* -f;, ^ ’

t
-

’ / ''
,

'

QEOROE mrCOTEGH' *SlaT‘’Gongress,X^^' \ • . '
_

- .
'.

‘ HAROLD QRZEft/(to^^^ • • •

'•' '/’ •;
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

me 'M • uii

i

"’W feOVBRNMENT

Mr.a H* B. FletdtHeTi

FROM : Y, P, Keay\

SUBJECT: l-lATTHE;feBTO!DIC
i ^

DATE: FeTiruary 27, 1950

Mr. Edward Duggan* of the Central Office of Immigration and
Naturalization Searvice, in Washington, D* 0*, telephonically contacted
Superviser John E. Eoley, on Eehruary 24, 1950, to ask whether the Bureau
had any ohjeotion to his service interviewing the above individual avith

' a view toward utilizing' his services as an export witness, Mr, Duggan
pointed out that his service is very much in need of expert witnesses in
deportation proceedings and inasmuch as this individual apparently suits ^
the needs of INS in that field, he asked if the Bureau had any objection ^
to so utilizing him, Mr, Duggan pointed out that CSvetic has been a member
of the Communist Party for approximately seven years and was used in an
under cover capacity by the, -Bureau, He has appeared before the House
Committee on Un-American Activities recently* Mr, Duggan desired an
expeditious reply in view of the fact that he, or some other representative
of his service, desires to interview Cvetic immediately before his return
to his home

‘ ‘

BECObg-mPAglONi

This memorandum be routed to Mr, Baumgardner for appropriate reply.

JEEiejj

February 28, 19^0

ADDEM)UM:

The Commissioner, INS “was ad'vised by Bulet of January' 18, 19^0,

Bufile I0p-6l3lh-l^, that Cvetic •was available for intervie-w and it -was

siiggested that he be inter'viewed immediately, ^ „
G, E. Irvrin^ ^

recorded -
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ri?/e pjsPfiTcF^

COLoili:

;;
' <^mmunfct pa^ iMUtratlon ,lnto 'TJEVYrorkers>jjat;i;h^ ,,

:j

pl^t a^igiied^fe;a'inan;y^ a, specispyi^ ^
in' iM lins ^of Mtivityi .acror^g tb;‘ty Wedne^ay ’in? .

tefdj e/tfie; Hou^" trn-Ame^^ Activities- comnUt^ .* ' / »

|lit|hew* Cvetic, PittsB^h 'insikance/inan,

ig'sj eclairs

#ar| r,, use4^'ln western- ienmylya-

ina, JwHot tfi^S^arC' 550 -

men^rs‘^M ,agtosfc a^ut to
194^%''* '-’*

'

'• —

CTE"fSPEpi^STC
der%e}'‘d&eciibn of' 'stpya

wKb:'^V&o^', ‘ as'^the* ' Copinb^st:

.Par^s..c|lef?n^^ Ihe'^s-*

raqahd;lwq^^^ ?h1mself 'ui^.fjto

vbototouiiii^^^ ’ cppncils^ ’in 'westbrh-

Pe£^yi^^^a;,wfflbtre tb-

Ji^t^cb^^^pai^ ,j
‘ * V /

'
’

.

,
jioye%c:vtoidStiw

,
t&‘TiiSt«S'ifect^^ Wbrkep »JJtopri

wai?'a^^ierffife^4ieid''^ ^Cbmmitoi&l'

'G&e^‘ '^Wti4c>'p^

;to^ Xfes|&glibu^;. ^at^ &d
•Jact -the * XFEilplant ^a5

,Nori HsiSe^Pittste^ '
"

"
?

’>

*: Bttt^^J^.etic ; tpld , diie "{cbmnitt^

•Tbm af-’ Westinghoiise

in ^ PittsfiingH^^^

pU^t^^g^gptomu^

.woikeiS;;;;6t^^^ were;;Tpin’ &ton,'
'Alix^ .Nate\"^b& ^d-|Bteve
Ro£ne¥i:idv5Btic' HeclarebT ’ *T

* '

^ / . r
r tha

that. Lea Itirneri ,
o£-

ga3i^r/:^forj Blstricto 6r oP*

Gto^l^:y*Ne^ - interiiafipnal

repfeseSteUye\pf
dpm^^ ;.

’ ' '•

le'Py^cssiyc Par^ ‘Is', 'to{we®t-

ei^ P^j^ivajoto, , cqhtroUed' hy.jito

Qoe

ttemmutoste'-ih'westem^bpn*

5gres^yfeVt#ariy,- \̂ etlt%"lU^im6hy

‘'"In

3'?iL fO?-^-3S
o



f^atthe^ Cvetic*s story^ is another ^
1

- chapter in th4^stOTggl^
againj^ Gomm^im^ m ^s . count^,

fl ey^ %notiier central character in the

I
BIs^^dramatic prihciple ot fighting

fii^TOth fire. . .
^

^6r nine years Cvetic (that’s

pronounced- Sa-vet-tick) posed success-

.

^ a Communist, so successfully

thajl^he became one of the Parfy dead- r!

•CT^% western Pennsylvania. • ’
,

But for the same nine*' yp^s, he,-,'

pa^lakingly gathered information’ fpr'
'

' against ,tj^ w%‘iseelc.M

jj#'Oyerthfow.v .1^

1

'.i-A'.'is. an Jma^g stoi:^

;

.*

;

ity^S; reveft^o||;,.pf, .da^' pehcer]6ing,

ttift'-Gomm^^ ’^Ip^pi |ncie-

again- that the PBI has _no.t..b'een asmep'
tojthe-ddnger in our midst. *

'
' ^

i,
is' also proof: of lie; scope of sub-

/vVrsiy^e aptivities agdihst our govern-

\ ^6nt(:how these RuSman*sympati^

^ they^ spr^d 'ngnfusiqn apd'
jSaboj:.age among- us.'

; Jphe* Cvetic 'Stoiy undoubtedly has,
hit. th| Communist
^se 1ms the ^Bt placed . in-.tbfiir itriiHp|4?

^hat.3qther "insiders’’’ really i|jn

. o'fe'.side'? •
'

^
• \

'
'

-^ lll;

^ ;

.Their constematipn and' fear swm.-
fue:

. Wp it ^iyes

,
^nita(des‘.righbnut of theij*.queer littfe

*

ininds.'.' •

.toti

/t^
@4CL05UK&

3 7 P~
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Pittsburgh. Press .

Pittsburgh Courief_
rost-GazjSette ,

Sun-Telegraph,...,,,.^

COljoiti'i

.

• Check Stubs- Among^l

186 Pounds of DataM
I
Ci^AK Ajro DAGGER;

,

A'i-. -
.

-• •-. ’Page
)D^y Worker .'adnuts ^Cvetic .

. was.FBI ; . ; . ,

.

^. .11

FBI 'boss, gets
'
pat^ on-, t)ack "

^

from' public * . i /.i. ; . .... ,11

^ ^ ? EPic^/e dn^Page iUl. \ 1

.
^

' /By; TO
.Press .Washin^oii Correspondent

l
W^H-rnGTO^^ feb':, 24-^

' ihg4fi,0;mor.e^ dis-

’^6usp< .Spy;'infers;

ialr^ady-. 'Kas
,
iii^|d‘

pubficly Western
Pennsyls^ahia^^

thrd&gays,p^^ KIf'
, ,3fogSi

' *

y ;
'J''

'

V-y'
'
"
Sy ^

'

' J; .

'

.Biyestigafe^^^^ ^ , lawyjts
Hh^CmsM^
S^Jinder!'c^^^

svjcgniln^ pi^ tvvp largfe

;
duifip^d

Activities

close of
\T^est%&kyjs::^ubS^^^ ' M-

,

^

s' ' c»i*:nTn^L+iTmb

s^sigffioris

,, Gpjq:ndt,tee;>m „th‘e

:yplundn.oUsv 'e^ehsive^ /tiiat

Mm^-fecyini^^ ineeded'/to:

SbmB^/bf^;it•^>•i^^^ -described:

fst^'dwih^;" '^^arficular^^

?ii&tef4ali:e#<irbm

^•1 ^ ^ ^ d) 7 ^ 'imffiesseV^M

accc)imtmg;<

ericahtv^ayv?©^
^essiye'F^fte^^

,

ei^f'E.ightstgQ&|re^^
' The;'maiei4fi:ffpm^
inside

organfeatioiis.s’^'

•testified:* .
that of

,
.'iThe, .checfe' stuJ)sy.^Be^!#?|a

^ ! beheved -Jo;»T.^es.en]^®&r,

cis hconjiibuttSMitQ
nit,' ';6rg^i|ahofiij^lte^

ppri-b;,PQhUcal^^^BMrasis’^^^

names
VMbus apfawUesyq|.^,&^^ )fat

ptlMizatosj,.^ yA ihdicalibh^ rof«>the o&





^1:

, f
5Mer$|avifi Of^cin Campaign ^

'

I
l*®*'*^®r pBl yhdercpv^r Marti ixpeefed^ V

Jfj-
Slavic newspapers published'.oh- the n|®

expected- attack, on'.Matt ^etic.^&eIBI IMp.mMt. whp €bcpbsed‘ them as JRed tool^^^
‘ ’

'

“l^-.

^ agsdnst’Mr, Cvetic:was flred^ by 5^arpdni Giasnik**' —
..' 7'^'^:

Vojce),, a
. Croatian- Cvetic^ a '"false T^atT^*n^» n-n)t t

'^X.-^Wted at 1916 •toaitor” because he worked, ior
• (>AVt^:h,w'ti,;‘xT

•''

TV-
™s%9oxernmenttG getihego6ds'
Sn. the Commies Kdre. ^

> .
.‘^ ••

^ .9SWwii.ttee W. hit testimony,. Mr. Cvetic
Fischer '^> ciiinentnght.V the of Narodnf Giasnik.',' fiem° :other.: ^per^%|?, Fischer i‘so is k- mehi-

^edpfe’n the .Comm'unist' Earty’s

' .^arpMf'.Glhsnik'repfinted^ ift
Cvettc Nameft;. ' , .

)

iuS-a :vloJ.|nt- 's^tem%t- j&y"stw^.W .tvitte .the^

N«^?on,.;cMrinhh.\6ii^^ v^% Papers whdiS?,,Mr;
rajihist Party Here; .fe;wfiidh' Mr/ .VY«JC

.

as !‘;knc!wh^Coih-
CyeUc'-wa^ pictured asik ^‘Judas’’’ ?HF®ts.i_,?^^‘54ded Mary Sv^kk;
a.jtoolpigebn"- and.diiieii iikm'es;-

®arti;;|)aisy Lolich,®^

.
|.-^he} name for Matt Cvetic ^ook;-, ’®eVe

hoDK lsAthe same aE'fof ktodF
B^^?vich, '.John. .Rusiiii iMelen

mssm N..S/”iS;: s?»a!5>?

wr«dvb..in dlMhcfaC^ • “
-

viftlplic' attack bS'vMr.

Pfople-.whpm Mr.vCvetic Msiiv fefafled

^ .secret hearing e^Ue^Ms
fal -hysfe^k^ o^H -™Pnth, and ex-Qbngressm^JoHn

anh-Comipunistic McDpwell of Wilflhsb&gll bhce

^hr. ,,-a,- -
^ ?ther Hous'e^spy-
hunting ^grqup^i- . • V. f

*

UsRg-

DAriU^da.Pii&4.lrt. .OOL-JiilL

Pittstjur^h Press .

“

PittsTjurgh Courier _
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Sun.~gelearaT»h
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Oi)|4>'?^ Reveal^ *.

^^ew Grpuji
'

FroW^press Washington^ B'llradf ^

WASHINGTON, FeW/:24^
Jest^o^y>'^VGh by Matt' i^eti'c,

ex-;^BI 'ii^orniaht,* to ' tlie' House
Um,^erica^^ Activities/Commit-
tee|ishpw&^^^^ -he; identified

146 ;perspns' as/*’knQvm; Commu-
ni^tsi* cbiinected with' *s

l/'aepfratus^ Pittsburgh.V ,
^

Afeong,^p|er.^^^^ by i/lv:

Weflc' as '‘known- Coinmimists”

whpse/hahies^h^^^

lished ^reyiousj^ in ,,The^ Press

wer.ei ih^-IoUpwing:; ‘
,

'

3prich,.^ appareritiy a‘ rel-

ativp,:of- Fr&k,rwHd is-'iacinglde-

poptaitidn’^as zui, undesirable afieT*

'Epu^BdrJZi^hd
enipJdysjHa^oM (Sonny) oAck,
Pommunist'youl^^
burgh.^: ",

y ,
'V ^

Steve-Loyeri,-formerly
Slav . papers'' .puW diK'the
North^Sid^^"^^^ back. 'fa ytigo-
yavia,,..." ",

I Aiirie ^ayeni identified’ as a
le^er- fa‘; nationality ^^cifcles.
‘

^phri: Bostjancich.
^

iartih Cetiriskii

.yrpm tand^;, ' -

Jack LencK
Yardish (no ’first- narn'e listed)^

whom- described. a;3 .a

pahadian - Pdm'munist active jfe
Qrpatian .circles around, Pi]|s-

burgHV'
'

' V
’ *

'

’|f

PAG-J! / 0 OOL'Jjil ; ^
Pitts-buTsh Press . ,

Pittsburg Conriei* _ . -

rost-Gazpette
"

Smi~gRleia?a.T3h

&BlCLOifUfife



—Acme ’•Tel^qto

'

AX’

.

—Acme '•Tel^oto

9®— PATA—;)ViqttbgW.CVe,tic (stOTd-— * .:uriddrcover.mah' in the .Cdnim'uniS)’ Pqrtmoh
.yssterdd/,<Cwdupd;ud fh>' fi^sf .'phase' df .His-tPi-i

J^,c*iiHefore the House
' ^

‘•^® ,'f‘^hed
^

o,f|recordX'OVef, tp Ch'aij:n|ari:
*ypcjs, Riston Qembdrat, for TOrth'er i.nyestidotion^!.

,

mk'0K2«^-'^
XOiS

PittsTjuTsih Press .

PittsTjurgh Courier.

Post-Gaz)5ett0 ..

Sun-IelearaTih

COLji'L:

/A^.^ :f /^ ^ ^



DA.T&^24'iarAQA Ht CQLLIR:

PittsTjur^;!! Press ,4.>

—

Pittsburgh* Courier
Post-Gaz/Sette

'

Sun-»SelearaT)h

aAk p4iic
•3S[8S? ft^y.^e'^GpiM or
?eagning K|^;by two.ofi*
fleers of the^ hotel uhion^ here.'

fe Business.
.Agent Ni testjtoari- Employ-
mept M|hSg§r- George ’

Nichoii
fronkJolmK^

Hotel*& Restaurant
EmpJoyeaV^Am^ce ideal 237
: Roth ’^y^.idOTtified befor^thei
House /Unf^meric^^^ Acti^Bes

' vPifemimistsITby.
^atf Gyetlc,'pBFUndercover i4ah
Sfl thfg^yior nine' year^, ' ,

'

; Mori^y Bea^e i
•

Kenny am he laid down
* t\yb: at a. meeting

of the umon^s 25-mexriber board-
of pffieers. ,

^
r

t»een given, until
tp! decide, what

,vwn noliiipate •

officers 'ior 'the
coming year;

' ^

i
'H’ Lazari and- J^lchojs refuse

I?. board's' wishes/'
Mr. ,Kenny deateed,',':''lf]I reto^
,t(j acce^^ their/ ‘ham‘e3 ^ <W they

nominatejS;^' v?"’ '
;

, , ;

* '
^

' Mr. Ke^y; ^ajd^ that #*tha^li tate-
nient these);men* cbto^cted

^>v 'i?y^vers|ye;^^^
caste sexdbfls reflectiob-^^n the
;|ntegrity:hf-,t^^^^^^ it^'

.6500 mernber;^^^^^ / .

’

^ ’Most /Of ,'tte m^^ the
of ‘^:bfficers> he

’

tpinted out,^' Hare gdmm featho-
hcs,;lfl<b;iny^^

tfiat a-
23J: ' memhb^

. ,l^^?^^7Taiso’ was jiianied* as a
i -P^thf the epmm'^^
here by^Mr. CveScrV

'

'

'

' i

,
said/

*tn’e ,uni^ ^aiid
‘ is 'pnly-^'a' prpbaflbnffi^ empibye
of "orib; of tHe.Hbwh’tpvm/^^ tpls?*-

•were^i-ejiorte^'itp.

^phg.\tHb*uhibhte^m
'

-
,:?^embers'df^^^^

tiye^bp^dfhava
iGomminitet:

'

-^da^fs; '

;ks‘ /r^:
‘.^uiredvby the

ase qt^e se^^bes;b^^tlie^N^
jtidnalVLabpr R’elaSo^^^
;^.S6wpv^



TtftTO^H^^^ga&Jl IJ OOLUj

PittstoKsli Py'ftss t—

Pitts'bvirgii Ooturier,.,., ,

rost-(xaz/Sette
~-

Qjypanh . _

. R|d fqper Calls.
'

H^. ‘SWoipigeoii’

oMciaCr^Matt '^Cveticrlwas

yprl^g for the FBB during the i

' ye^s he was a, niemher'' 6f| the

Gonuhi^st P^tyi ^

^

\Z. fc:,

,Ar least, it;s officl4 ::p^

Comm^ist; ?
official prg^, The V^orker

says he was ah FBT.^^ \

^:The Daily 'however,

.^doesn’t, use language th^
. ,
polite it calls Mr.. Cvetic,Mn
the usual

^
Conmunii^t lirigo-^a

'

'*stpolpigebh;” \ ^ .

V V Second VerUi<»ifon

. yjerificatiori of, ,GvetibJs

jstofjr by ,tfe Communist
,
paper

\^as the second to ' home' from;

pificial;. Coinmhhist; sdurces.’'T]:ie

y first’ jcahie from Steve ; IJelspi^
'

,Westtfri jPennsyXv^ arr.'fy.

chairlian,' wh^>;said/he'had^o^
for *iMe past six^montlis that 3^:,

Cyetic waewm the FBI;
•The FBI' hasn!t/Cpmrpehte : i

. The Daily Work^^^ a stp^
published yestdrda^^^^

tKe\,Wasto h^a^in'g^,; \m
w^i|§fMri^;Cve^|c

I thS?|Hpuse^5^'A'^4?^

tie^JJ^bmfriitt^e ^ere. '“carefully;

staged3y Ihd FBI' and. tHeV Cohi-*

" of
'
jilrV,^^^ corner 'just'

>beipr,e\Hhei^b^^^ the-'Ff.q^|

in>; xChicago*;;, |lie ;Red^^, ;Pap,en

cliargiifl^'^h^^ Worlfer? .is:

ardent^f|;^^^^ of Me^Prp;
:,';,^essfveP^ /;•

'/

'

^
; x;

'The ,i^e thmgi haj)pehh^ fa*

1^48; ;^en,,tl:ie Na^pnfa Bomd
®e cci^unist Part^ %ksfcr^

; edX-jhS|-6fa6^^^^ cqnyenmon 'aX;

wiich'lbe Progressiyq^'a^

; fafaedT^^ ^ A. 'Walla|B
^
for;

^

Presid4hti; rThex D^3^ '^orfeefi

5 -
^
Eleveh'/o:^'|H^' 12'Cfaembe^^^

;tfae' GPinM^bt4
;

!l^6^fa]urp;»we^^^

f'Sphac^- 'to;.*i:efaK:^^faiSu^

. -;pye|^bw
S lifaefalSy^fafce;^^

/

ENQuuijunt .
*

jiif - ^
¥^ 9-/3S

3 - ^





I--'-,

, V ^ <:Byj,WILLiAMtHEI^
'''

}!- -j -

t. ‘ ^ '

.
Intcraailonal Ne^ Sehrlce

^
-

* '"1

,
WASHINGTON, Cvetip, ex-undet-,

; ®®y®^ ®S?4fe Estimated today jie will be able to identify-
a ‘couple.,of hiindred” additional Communist Party members,
-cfrom.records he,has,,giv.en the House tjn-Anerican Actiyitied"
Gpmmittee. ^ :

^
Aftei* completing a three-day ,

public expose of RM -activities; AtL
^he 41-year-bld Pittsburgher pre- 53^'^
pared to:

^
,

Testify before the Iihmigra-
^

^ tlbn and Natufali^tion Se^ice
. 6f the Justice Departoent 6h^

spihe ‘^specific c^es?-^ huht.
that deportation, action niay be

vAi^RED imm
i Work through the ;80 .pounfe^

^
f QvetiC; teld liow^

I, of docuihente from "Conimun-
| disjxict* organizer of the* Coi

V org^atibnf t^ sift . . / | hist Party;ih,PittsbU?^^^
r put with committee investig^ r talce' ikdu^i^al ‘ emploj^en

,®9'®?®s.‘'of other Co
]

*
J ures froiii files' of ifie>?y. S.

' Cvetid' said' the - I
|
pioyment ^ervice'-office^in

. .records hp fui^hed^' ^ : 1 1946. The witness

:
in Gleye^

|
xpnsultpd* the ra

York,, Chicago-and^Detrdl^^ as ’

|
'insiructibris/^^

, 'TveU.as Pittsburglfc
, | some altered^tfgu^

'

i^nMMWT^JTiTPTV ^ ^ j / He fedaUed'ho^

; U -lian^ ^bertsbn,* districtvsecr

'
;
A(^g,^airman%alte^ (Deni.) } of Communist' PartyVdr

-of, Pennsyiyania 'closed 'the pul)- \
l^^^pugh another p.arfy

lie he^lngS'Wifh a tribute to tbe *
|
ber to^ teinoye "front” pirg;

t'rem^kabie: courag^ said r tion. records from ‘ their
{

'Cyetie/'displaybd^^^ spending burgh, office "before' 'the

^^sevenr years]'^^^^^^^ Cominuhist 4
picks them> up.’f

'

^

_
. >P^§r-menib ",

,lv
J’ecbfd^;; sj

^^^RS^-a'ctiylties secretly ta the.FBI. into two suitcases,
^

which

^ ’-fhe)%thebs?^6 .turffVsounded f
' in 'the’ han^ sPf ,

the^-d

this. Waiting for all'^i^mericans: i 1,
committee, They/'inylpder,^

'C^'''^^.'’average^ ,^ericari is
'

‘ -b^rship
^

record^,

^

~
feteres^ted: in ^peacd. huV"^^^ H j' inehts,, caries

,phoney p^be drive pr^ahized vi 4bcuments .of ' ttie; :^eriC£b^

hy thd;bommufe | Confess .^d the Civil;" I

tlnitSa -Stated: is brVanized for : 1 C o h g r e s;4ii,aa^^dentm(
tfi> sole PTObSe disarm^ ^ -

1

CvetiG,:as-"Gonun

:
^Ane^^n -people -iiiv order .

* " . i.

' tp'makedt easier to^firing conx-
' -TYliiniem A'm ’

I'ALmRED
f CvetiC; teld tow^ R6

I
disjfict- prgahizeis of thp' Corran

I hist Party^ih Fitte Had|iiin

r taker ikdub'^al * eihplbyment|fig-

{ urjs from^ files' or^ S.sEm-!

I
pibyment Service‘'office^'in early

1 1946. The vvitness saMf he first

I xpnsultpd* the FBI on their

Insiructib^ gav^Hlidsdn

,

j- ‘some altered.

^

;

j
He recalled how 'recently Wil-

1

AlbertsSn,* districtvseefetar ;

} oi Mfe;'C6ihinunist' Party-.'ordered

;

I iM^^dugh anoliibr p^y mem-
I her to 'feinoye "front” prgamza-

r tion. records from ‘ their
{
Pitts-

;|
burgh, office "before* 'the FBI
picks them; up.” ' rj

I / It was.' these 'jecbfds,;' s|uffed

5
into two suitcases, which end«

(
" lip, in the' hands spl ihe^Hpu®
committee,

^

They/'inylpdbr,^^^^
'< b^rship record^,

^

!

‘ mehtSj/cancefe

,! dbeumehts .of- "^e; :^eric& Slay

1
- Confess and the Civil;"Rights

C o h g r e s^-iW^^dehtm by

\
igyetiG,;aS;-"Gb^

-mtihisni to

DAg]i&-3
,

«4ja PAGig 3-

Pittslfurgh Press

PittsTjurgh. Courier.

rost-Gaz^ette __
Sun~gelec3ratiti te

0^*s.
'



w vv a:

^!Twp Pittsburgh AFL officios

named Communists by Matt

^vetic, FBI undercover " agent

who- infiltrated the -Red network,

“todaj^ had an uljimatita to' deny

jthi, iJh^ge/.j^£Ubli(^|or resign

office. " iL ; /
.. ijrhe - two elect^ :pilSci^is. are

Sfck-'Lazarir^ Georgei^ichols,-^

idiifing empjoyba. bu^hess agent

Ihd' 'employment,^ meager, fe;

sbectively^*) o£ AFL;. Hotel

^Restaurant' Eihployes fiance,

'Lk)C^23£ ^
"

.) John J‘. Kenny, presideat of

ibcid 237;.called -Lazari ^d Nich:

'blk ^before thb'; ^mdn's^board 'pf

bfficets -yesterday and issued tiie

ifitiihatdm; Aftbr th^ iheetiug

he tbldVre'porters: ; .1
'.*

'"Oh-Monday nighty tbcal 237

will ;inedt to; nbminate. officers
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TO Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

.rnTTHEyffeETIC
GONFIDElPpiAL INFOEMAHT-mTTER

DATE: February

REGETERED MJl
AIR mtL SPBCPUPimBRY

Mr, Tolson-

Mr. ladd__.

Mr. Clegg.,

Mr, Hosen-

X4r, TiGcy

to]

Mr. l^lohr-

Tele. Hooni_

STRICTLY CONF]
rMiss Gaady_

IMTIAL

There are enclosed herewith'f or "tihe Bureau's infoimation ofie

article and one editorial which appeared in\the Erie, Paansylvania, "Dispatch**
of February 23 , 19^0; five articles which a^eared in the "Pittsburgh Press'*

of Februaiy 2I4., 19^0j three articles which a -ppeared in -the "Pittsburgh Sun
Telegraph" of February 2ii, 1950j one article which appeared in the "Pitts-
burgh Press" of February 2^, 19^05 tv/o articles v/hidi appeared in the
"Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of February 2^, 19^0j one article which appeared
in the "Pittsburgh Post-Gazette" of February 2$^ 1950j six articles and
tv/o editorials which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of February 26,
1950, and one article which appieared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of y
February 26, 1950, . ,

. _ JnA. 'IiTRWT5T?-EL'&3?5rcraiarr¥aM>iE

decussifis^^^-

1
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U. S.DEPARTMEHT OF JUSTICE
'

G«>'?MH»j;R6T|8'rlS SFCTIR'J

EevlevjCsstiufitgi,

SseTotjSsrlal

j/

FBI^ITTSBURGH

IIRECTOR

’ 2-23-50 |ES

VERY URGENT OAT£

Mt* jiySQBJT.

Mr. -

5tr. Gl&vin

Ttir. NicmTpS^^^

?>Ir. RoseM -

Mr. Tracy

—
Titr. Mohr —

Tele. Rooca

Mr. ******

V <
.
'^MATTHEU^VETIC. REBUTEL YESTERDAY. NO, REPORTS LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH

T
—

4

.— ii.i .. .- .,

fl'IlES TO EFFECT NELSON CONSTANTLY SPOKE OF D. S. AS QUOTE THE ENEMY

.lilQUOTE. HOWEVER
, IN TYPEWRITTEN REPORT DATED FEBRUARY SI/t^gN ,

I FpRTYMINE, CVETIC ADVISED THAT WHILE LUSHING WITH STEV\|j^fesON

ON THAT DATE AT PITTSBURGH, NELSON IN SPEAKING OF ORGANIZING CLASS OF

NEW PARTY RECRUITS AMONG YOUTH AND STEELWORKERS STATED QUOTE THE

NEW MEMBERS WILL BE ENCOURAGED TO ASK SOME OF THE QUESTIONS THE

ENEMY RAISING, SUCH AS THE MINDSZENTY TRIAL, ETC; UNQUOTE.

IN ANOTHER TYPEWRITTEN REPORT DATED NOVEMBER THIRTEEN, FORTYNINE,

,

RmpiSTRICT CONFERENCE OF CP OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HELD AT PITTSBURGH

'

i .ON November TWELVE, fortynine, cvetic advised that nelson,_ while dis-
V* I M f iii i in

CUSSING, RECRLFifTING, STATED QUOTE ANYONE WHO IS WAITING FOR THINGS

^ P GET EASIER BEFORE THEY START WORKING BETTER, FORGET ABOUT IT / ^

CpiRADES . THINGS ARE NOT GOING TO GET EASIER, THEY ARE GOING jPO GET

TOUGHER AND WE MIGHT AS WELL FACE IT . OUR ENEMY WHI CH HAS^BgEN

DEFEATED ON THE INTERNATIONAL, FRONT WILL SHAR"^^^^?

IN THIS COUNTRY, MAKE NO MISTAKE ABOUT THAp>^W4U0TE.' NO REPORTS (

OF CVETIC LOCATED CONTAINING INFORMATION iTH»IN- EVE'NT OF WAR WIThV

RUSSIA, CP TAUGHT HIM IT WOULD BE HIS JOB QUOTE TO WAGE I-/AR AGAINSTV

MY OWN GOVERNM|t^ TO TH^ POINT OF REVOLUTION AND OVERTHROW IT UNQUOTE.

AND T%i'r|II^Y%Qffli[ST GETS ’SAME TEACHINGS-. INFO 51^"^^^
^
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PAGE TWO

ABOVE CONTAINED IN T^YPEWRITTEN REPORT OF CVETIC DATED MARCH ONEj FORTY

N^E RE MARXIST STUDY CLASS OF NORTH SIDE SECTION OF CP OF WESTERN"'

l^HELD SAME DATE AT PITTSBURGH. THIS REPORT SET OUT THAT BILL
"•j^BERTSOH, CP DISTRICT SECRETARY, IN DISCUSSING DIFFERENT TYPES OF

NATIONALSM AND PATRIOTISM STATED QUOTE WE WOULD NOT SUPPORT A WARjuuji ''i iwit^iirTBKaiawwNrtLjiJLj'^'WW'iiMiB iii*^

AGAINST THE EASTERN EUROPEAN DEMOCRACIES OR THE SOVIET UNION OR AGAINST

OPUERTO Rl COj, IF THE US )JENT TO WAR AGAINST THESE COUNTRIES BECAUSE
”

/

‘

OM patriotism is to THE PEOPLE NOT TO THE CAPITALIST CLASS. IF WE SUP

PORTED A WAR AGAINST THE SOVIET UNION, THE EASTERN DEMOCRACIES, OR PUERTO

the US WENT TO WAR AGAINST THESE COUNTRIES. IT WOULD MAKE

9M patriotism to the capitalist class, as MARXISTS mm PATRTOTT.qM

IS TO THE PEOPLE NOT _THE._.CAP_mLISTS . UNQUOTE. CVETIC FURTHER ADVISED

IN TYPEWRITTEN REPORT DATED MARCH TEN, FORTYNINE, RE MEETING OF LEADING

CADRES^ OF THE CP OF WESTERN PA. HELD AT PITTSBURGH ON MARCH NINE,

FORTYl^INEj THAT STEVE NELSON, AFTER READING AN ARTICLE WHICH APPEARED

IN QUOTE DAILY WORKER UNQUOTE OF MARCH THREE, FORTYNINE, ENTITLED

US COMMUNISTS WILL OPPOSE WALL STREET WAR, SAY FOSTER, DENNIS

UNQUOTE, COMMENTED, QUOTE IF 'A WAR IS STARTED BY WALL STREET WE WILL

OPPOSE IT__AS_AN_UN.J_UST WAR 1IMQH0TF> NELSON REPORTEDLY THEN READ

FROM PAGES ONE SIX SEVEN AND ONE SIX EIGHT OF QUOTE HISTORY OF THE CP

OF THE SOVIET UNION UNQUOTE AND THEN COMMENTED QUOTE IF THE AMERICAN

¥



OFFICE ON APRIL TVJENTYSIX, FOETYNINE, FURTHER NOTED THAT ALL ABOVE
- -

-

1
1 1

1

lll•Wlr urii i fliiiiilfWTi'wr iiiUKiTitirp

QUOTES ARE FROM CVETIC-S REPORTS AND ARE NOT NECESSARILY DIRECT

QUOTES OF PERSONS REPORTED TO HAVE MADE STATEMENTS!

THORNTON

CORRS PAGE ONE LINE FOUR WORD SIX SHLD BE "LUNCHING"

PAGE THREE LINE TWO WORD EIGHT SHLD BE "BUT" AND PAGE THREE

LINE SEVEN WORD SEVEN SHLD BE "EIGHTYONE" ^

END AND ACK PLS

9-20 PM OK FBI WA OVM

U/-

V
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r»Ir. Tracy

Elr, Harbo
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X TeleJ)5i^

»«»»»»•

Jiliea Gandy^^^^

.MATTHE^;^j[:VETIC. ON FEB. TWENTY j?f6yT , FIFTY.fcNDI,

^ DASH TEN, OF KNOWN RELIABILITY . ADVISED RAY J. ^
COLIN THAT STEVE ‘NELSON . CHAIRMAN, DISTRICT FIVE, CP

HAD INSTRUCTED ART^lSHIELDS QUOTE DAILY WORKER UNQUOTE**''''' '# II I

REPORTER TEMPORARILY WORKING PITTSBURGH. PA., IN CONN-
V-

' '
'" " *"'' ' - '' r M i.,. M. r»r,..«^

ECTION WITH UMWA COAL STRIKE, _TO DROP ALL WORK IN THIS CONN

ECTION AND CHECK RECORDS OF ALLEGHENY CO^Iy COURT-

' ^

HOUSE, AFTER WHICH DISTRICT FIVE, CP, WOt^ WIRE

HCUA AND QUOTE BLOW SOMEONES SEAT RIGHT 0-E£rTHE CHAIR

UNQUOJE. WHILE NOT SPECIFIED, REFERENCE BELIEVE MADE---- -
TOpWATTHEW CVETIC , PRESENTLY APPEARING BEFORE HCUA .

WHO WAS ARRESTED MARCH THIRTY ONE , NINETEEN THIRTY NINE

ON INFO FILED BY ANNA 'M .\bARSH PARENTHESIS CVETIC5

SISTER-IN-LAW PARENTHESIS ON MARCH TWENTY FOUR . NINETEEN

THIRTY NINE, CHARGING THAT ON FEB. EIGHTEEN, NINETEEN

THIRTY NINE, CVETIC IN DISPUTE WITH BARSH, FRACTURED

HER RIGHT WRIST. CVETIC INDICTED MAY ELEVEN, NINETEEN

\1^

RUE, ;THIRTY NINE BY ALI.EGHENV COUNTY GRAND JURY UNDER T

” BUE NO. FOUR SIX SIX, CHARGING AGGRAVATED ASSAULT AND
^ REGOR® *

g
BATTERY . ON SEPT. THIRTEEN, NINETEEN THIRTY

MOTION OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY DISTRICT ATTY ftlAS 22 imo

A NOLLE, PRQSEQUE, ALLO-WE.D. BY -JUDGE THOMAS MARSTjfAtJL;—
^LEGffiN'^^^.TivMoU.RT OF QUARTER SESSION 6n CONDITIO^

THAT CVETI C KAK^B-aEST^TtlXTOfl-TO"' BARSH'

Mb''-'’6Fhf^ . ' fi
'

uUtei^4i’ ; " f.



-N

PAGE T»0

RECORDS , ALLEGHENY COUNTY PROBATION OFFICE, THROUGH WHICH

RESTITUTION ORDERED MADE, INDICATE THAT AS OF JAN. SEVEN-

TEEN, NINETEEN FORTY ONE, FULL RESTITUTION MADE BY CVETIC.

ALSO NOTED THAT RECORDS OF OFFICE OF PROTHONOTARY, ALLEGH-

ENY COUNTY, CITY COUNTY BLDG., REFLECT THAT IN CASE NO. B THREE

THREE FIVE EIGHT OF OCT. TERM, NINETEEN FORTY FIVE AND

SPECIFICALLY ON JAN. SEVENTEEN, NINETEEN FORTY SIX, MARIE

D. CVETI C GRANTED A DIVORCE FROM MATTHEW CVETIC ON

GROUNDS THAT MATTHEtj CVETIC HAD OFFERED SUCH INDIGNITIES

AS TO RENDER WIFE-S CONDITION INTOLERABLE AND HER,

LIFE BURDENSOME . DIVORCE ACTION UNCONTESTED BY CVETIC ,

WHO ALLEGES HIS WIFE WAS ALCOHOLIC DURING ENTIRE PERIOD

OF MARRIAGE , WHICH WAS UNHAPPY FROM OUTSET. INFORMANT ALSO

ADVISED CP LINE WOULD BE THAT INDICTMENT CHARGING AGGRAV-
%

ATED ASSAULT AND BATTERY NOL PROSSED THROUGH EFFORTS OF FBI

TO FORCE CVETIC TO BECOME INFORMANT . ABOVE FOR

INFORMATION.

THORNTON

END ACK PLS

4-40 PM 0K FBI WASH DC WJR

CONFIDMTI®

PG OPR PG OPR 0
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me MemM^ndum^
I
Mr. C|ejrg,„

I'
Mr.

• UNITED SmTES GOVER»»^T--!

TO : DieEOiroji, iBi

t Mr. 1R.039JI .

4Mr. Tracy

tS>o 195D—

SUBJECT:

GUI BDT-^L,. SAO, WASMNGroU IJEIiD ^ .

MftJEDESiy^VEO’IC

IKEDEMA.TIOU CONOlRNniG

f Tele. "Roo^sa.

J.
iJMJUJHEaaTJ.UJ!i uuiNumwiaur

-ii Ihe following is a summary of the testimony of MAlTnliST CVETIC^ ^
Xoefore the House Committee on Un-Anjerican Activities on Fehruary 23, 19$0.

CVMTIG in response to answer to relate his relation and association

i with SOIBVE KELSON stated that he worked in close relation with S01BV2^I6ON
^

was in contact almost daily with NELSON for a period of one and one half .

years when they met to discuss policy for the American Slav Congress and
^
w

other Connnunist Party activities. SIEVE NELSON during this period was active A

in the capacity of District Organizer of the Communist Party in Western ^
Pepnsylvania. SIEVE KELSON received his instructions as to the proper party

line at meetings of the National Board of the Communist Party in New York, i

and STEVEI . NELSON in turn would pass^ ,th^ on to his subordinates at district cH

meetings; his subordinates such as BILij^EBEEiTSON and ANDl^flpNDA of the
^

steel activities. ^
CVETLC was asked if SOEVE NELSON ever made mention of the atom homb

secrets. OVETLC relied that the only mention SIEVE NELSON ever made of tte

atom "bomb was subseauent to the annyouncement hy President IE.UM® that Russia

now had the atom homh. OVIILO quoted SIEVE: NELSON as saying ”We have the

atomic homh and the enemy won’t he in such a g— d— hurry to start war now."

CVEILC explained that "the enemy as tised in the context of SIEVE NELSON’
s 0^

remarks referred to the United States.

CVEILC was asked to describe the educational^ seti:p within the >

Communist Party. He related his own indoctrination within the party. CVEILC

who joined the Communist Party in February of 1943 was first

through the study of hooks on Communism hy EARL BROWDER, and the EARL BEOWL^R

nft of study was tanght. lap until the 1945 National Convention.. EARL BEJOWDBR’
s ^

philosophy was that capitalism and socialism coxild work side hy side over a -
'

period of time, and that ultimately socialism would win outi hut there would

he no cause for force or vixLence. At the 1945 Conv'ention, a irew line was

adopted. Ihis new line was the result of JACQDE^^ISUOIOUS* report issued froin

France criticizing the Communist Party, USA., for the party l^e used at that

time regarding the peaceful transition of capitalism and socialism functioning

together into ultimate socialism. Ihis philosophy was thrown out at the

convention replaced hy the Marxist, Lenin and Stalin teachings of overthrow

of the government hy force or violence and the establishment of a dictatorship-

of the Proletariat. CVEILC stated that EARL BROWDER was ousted from the

Communist Party at this time, and it was his opinion that the expulsion of \

BROWDER was because of the conflict in his phiXosopl^ and that of Marxist,

Lenin and Stalin. After the new party line was adopte^ ^ ^
•conform were expelled from the Communist Party. , ^ ^

a

• )ip^£\ recorded - 6^ ^ _ f
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WSD lOP-0. •

• CpiUC) received hi? insiructions .the^ Coipwnist
,
.organized claisses ahd also i?e.^ing literatirre- and hooks which
were inaadatory t^n .the ’Goptiuni-st' 5arty m^hers. . O^TIG; named the .

following' hooks as- hooks which, ihe. Coimnanist Party members most readi

l) safe History of the Communist Party of the Soviet 'Qhion
'

’
:

Z) GonffimihLst Maiiifesto *
.

3 ) State and Sevolution
4) i|en Classics of .Maiic .

5) ODhe Condiiform BifLletih from' BochaTeSt^ • ,

OVBTIG, was asked to descrihe in whait manner forceful, overthrow’
of the .government was tau^t in the Comm'unist, Party* GYBBIC advised
that the, Coimunist Party is very <careful to. omit the, tise of the term

. . revolution or tho term force 'and viplehce; however,, he pointed out
that one of the hooks .which are ‘considered,as ”inust" reading, ihe History'

' .of the Cpmurdst .Party of the Soviet jJhlon, .Contains, nttnerbus references'.

;
to overthrow' of the. .government hy force and violence.,, and he read; a . .

,
. .section .contained on page' nine and ano.ther section Contained 'on pages, 167
. and ..16S of this, hook expressing this attitude^.. Pd pointed out that thh-

i.
;

Communist Par.ty' refers to the Uhifed States .as .an imperisdls^c form’ -of

government or an ii^erialistic 'a^resspr .whereas the IJSSR and the Hew
•CpiMiinist China are-referred, to aS,Peoplee democracy. ct|H?i.C' stated \

,
that: every •Opsto standing in the .United States' wopld he
rep'bired, imder the, Comniuha'st indoctrination tp .Support the 'Uhionr-,pf

'

Sp'viet Riass,aa in the e'^ent of a cpirflict hetween thg USSR ^d the.

, united, eVen to •fehe p.o.int of .dverthTpw of .this .government' hy
'revolu-tioni

'

’

, , .

CV1,TIC discuss.ed hriefly the
,

variot^/ii^io -oregfams- Which, had .

-

been given over station tOlA in Braddocki Pennsylvania, Sponsored hy
the -American SlavTJp^^es^'as weii as t^ various nationality groups such
‘a^ Croatian,. Ukrainian, ’Polish and-. Slovak. CVIKO -.himself participated
in the American Slav- Congress, radip progf^s which were, entitled *

'

;l^Keep Africa Ikpe,”' material with w&ch these varid'us radio
,

programs

S
'' It v?as .prepared' and directed hy the' GompnMist‘'Pnrty, and the Opmnranist'

ty line was apparent in all of .these programs'. CVETIC stated, that the
rican Slav Congress' went, off the ,air after some eighty weeks of,

,
adcasting.’ '

. , .
•

.

COTO?IC.-descrih’e,d. the cufrerit Gomniunist Party; line" as- heing- a -

project to huild united .f^r.Pnts, from ”dowh below Pplipy of ,tlfe -
•

Gpiiamm^'S't' larty is t.p.,gp. 'into"s^s^ organizations such as thb- steel mills,

and carry the Communist line .pf* •various^'iS-Sues. .Itr-.is- not necessary



^ It

W|t) 10.(3-Q: . , . ,
J

. .
.

'

- ’

'

'

<
'

‘^'r
’ ,, 'i

*

tj^t' jti’he entire ^e. put. :^i?oss^
^

of person?- t)ut it is oidy "es^entiaL thkt 'ohe phake of the
.

'
,

'

Coiminnis-t ?arty iiliie he ^o.iten. across t® niany .y^ious- ^o,i^s of* . .

individnals,.. Ihey recognise that' ihe ehtire-^^^^^ -

iihe wouLd^ not readii^ he ^pepted in^toto hy ai^one speeifio grqiip.,
’

^ ^

'

'•*
,

'

' \

-
. GVETiO advised that the 6rders;, .for the ‘Ooramanist P

•US^f eraanated from the International CoipimViist Headqua^

manifestations in .the Poi^^hform iBvdietin piibH^ -

A, copy' Of a Oominfora hdlletin- as ,an eshihit.- v

./ OVBIIG was asfeed'hy thed5oimnittee if he.jaS acquainted with:

S»HEil!P^IBN,-.JOaa«^ and^,EEa$™^E®^^^ GyETlO",

radyised that he was ^quainted ^ti^ these individuals ,, all of whow-.'he

knew, to he -bommims •
. ,

' ’

; .

' Tbp .Gnmmi ttpci' asked cyEUrG if he. w’as; evef requeated^ to obtain

government' records for the hehefit of the P.opmmist ?arty* ,Ci/ETIC
> /

stated that hhiie he was for the il,. S.-, Empios^ent Service, in Aj{p

Pittshurgh, iS^HtiDGoE: asked, hini to obtain from the.P^S fedords the'
* Jr- >,

names erffEiloyees. employed -iil industry ih' l^estern PennsylVaiua* After
' clearing- T^th the,.EBlj Ol/BPIQ:. advised that .he did

’

•information to, HapSON^ hut the- figures were- not all,-correct.< ' ‘He placed->^'

the^ time . of 'this incident in,- the' latter part of 1945- or the early part

of i94&.' /: ,, , .

'

.

.

'GVETld' was then' asked if he Ifed eVer’heen .requested by a
Communist Party official to take, any ^action in. regard to Gommuoist

,

front drtOnm^ntd.. GVl~0?ld replied thatl phyoashl J; ,

I ""^had reauested CTOIO to dispose of tl?e documents .‘ in [
'

possession which were the records of t% Civil .TRi^tsJGongresS;,. ikmeric^

•Siay .Confess and the 'Prhgre,ssive Party .aS i't PREtained^to the ,
,

Aaerican Slav Goh^ess’W\JPhe- reason given by'l__
^
J why these records

gboiinri he destroy^;, 'was ?6- that't^y could not be ay^lab'le to the EBI

•pr
'any other go'vefnmehtai investigating a^ncy . 'Ihirijig; the. las.'t-’ four

'Oi-' five weeks jS^IQ ad^-sad; that- he hed: been 'requested a'.number .of . ,

'

times io dePtfoy t.hese records. CyEEIG. then.produced two sTii^chses full

of records -Of ' these or^izations which; he turned Oven to. the Ooimit.tee
,,

and ..'it ms 'bnpniht ,.0jit'''that. thpse tecpids had. been; furnished by CYpTIO

in response tO a s'uhpoena. •duces.- tec is's'ued by the Hp'Use Committee..

Phe -House; Committee was. careful tp bring out tha^t CVETIC M been •

•..authorized to- disppsa-p^^ dpcuinents and , thereby was in ri^tful
pp,s,sessipn of same.

' ,



• 100-0
.

'

-
, . .

. dpiflS -then ^ve .a ^nerai statement 'saying, tl^t M ejected-

,
, - I .to^lJe a victim of chauacter as§assiiiation' "by the Ooiipubdat i? >

• that -he felt that it was in t%M)est interest of. ^erica*to liave this
information fiffnis^ puhiia. throii^ an organizatioii swjh as the

- E^usa Gpmmittee on^h-Americaa i^t^^^ .. Ol/EilG recommend that . «

, le^slation, to outlaw the-\aativity of what the^'Gopnn^ Party stahd.s

. : . for *.is' the. ans.wef to fighting Gomunism and. stated that legislation
.

' merely* .pntlawin tte Gbmraunist l%pty would'serve np' purpose, since
,

’ ’

. they hould easily- change their- nanie.. Be tl^n stated tl^t he wp.^d
;

'

.

- fW'hish the Bpuse Committee pn. tTn-Ameripan .Activities .a hill to- he

- presented to Congress wmpH would, uutlaw the- acti^^ the
'

' \ , .Communist Party. CtoTlG sMdc ti^t^ter seven ypars/of being a .Qpmraunist*

; hp felt that -he had. it on- good au,thphity that the Communist Party -
•

though, its infiltration 6f churchy,’ mass prganizatip veteran
'

drgahizati'pns , uiiion activities, ;and. -etc* aims to pvertfejp'W the hni.ted -

•States, governmeht hy jne^s of a •fevplution -etating, that thesp. "phoney '

.peace drives"' are mainly -eng^ed .to mahe way for the Communists - t;o .

' .present, their patty line . ' ,Pbr example> he, stated that Mo oi? three.

;
‘ months .ago’'miHAM aIbEPISOH ^kpd a^ JrjHN^^MARKin;

,
,

'

' OVBiPiC’s'presehee to' contact -specifid -cle^ set up- a peace', '
,

;organization. At the- time Ap^lRl^h ,,st^^^ that it' was-,h^^
^

to adtise the elergS^ep what the .intimate detepinihatiop- of this- '

‘peace, orgahizaiioh- wo'pid pe;. ’•
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2, Is Cyetic^s tost imoJiy before the Coratmittee substantially
the sane as the iafornation previously furnished to your

. office by bin on the matters covered in the testinony?

(In acsTsering this question, you should spe-
cifically set out any ii^omation appearing in ,, l'

the testimony which is in variance with’ iiiformatian
.

'

previously furnished by Cvetic to ypur office^)
'

. 3» Is Cvetic's testimony before the (Jaimittae substantially
accurate in light of infomatlon available,to your office

. frcKn other sources on such matters?

' (m answering thie .question, you should spe-
cifically set out any testinony of Cvetic which

. appears inaccurate in light of information
available to your office fSPcani other, sources.) ‘

A This matter must be assigned inmadiately and afforded; continuous
attention. The results of tbis review and analysis should reach the Bureau

. no later than March 6, 1950. In’ ccamiencing this review, hcwever, ifiityou

‘

..
dotermine the results cannot be furnished by such date, you should advise

teletype as to the date that the results will be furnished.

.

' ' ’ '
' '

^

'
'

''
"

~ 2 -
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rCidfetenori'^brkei^

'

^^%'cifeWia ’'et®?

pr^ l^ng^rl

liiemijers of

29^6f-:'fae :0PW/TOet-yeK

£M. voted'ih^hifi^v4s^out of

CIO.^aV^A'^V^aha vfemc 18^
'

^¥P' /%ftsipen|v^|?j^p. j..Muri;ay-

'0t^-
lhad ex|3^® j %

,e^pr6^ef:>f^s^

SS!5l*f Ja9t,L. -§trob&vof'"his
. s' -s,

'
':

w^C j; e'c.'p h;t l'y
•namedJa's ameihibef of the c6m-
'laun^ttParty, bjf Matt' (i^vetic,

¥?l^.^'^I''tt3?rcp.ve^ inan wild
^y^ed'm %e\0mmunist,Party!

- 3 'i^pjy ilfsdentihg

''Y9V'-?’^j'¥%*^S3^s«meetih^ ,v

: •¥ 'S!#cast-by-Rodfteir(3dl6m^^

S'
-at'ytiie SfialteWeaf

e'

' Mr.-if'GSfditlis is also"a
'•“^m6.er';pi'the CIQ 'iS04iser®i-
ifeeer;^aseheficii'Assn£ \ ^

l;?:Ganefl'EedPto

iJ'jAriSpn^yl jJ FedCToff;

ImdhaT rpireW Pli^biirg^^^

ppd- 'dh^drhjah, of,-^e iiew p|lbfl6

jtojilpyjBs’ drgsm^'g:cprhi3p^^
%i}iri4Mltf^ 'branded

. fd:^.''ass “a;,.Cdmmimist:,iEiifc
, .''-I/feidw &at"yfeilb^iij-;iite;F^^

efdii.sSd; “^dvi .ftihk^tiiesptbCT

,pedpl^3il. tins' Jnoveinent shpuig
know’wKo He.d'4 andCwHat He'liy

tfo
*,

'

'v*^
;

^
’ jMhtGpior^^
tpe

. ‘OTgauga® called*tfie.Allegheny
;Cotuit||'^iab6 'feonfer^ce' .fop

-Peac&^S^ *‘6f '-ppse^ri^e^^
by' ttso’ active

Jii . thi5>$rgari& . AJ., ?

' M&'kUs^^tq yQfe./' <].Svi
'

; ;
-'Ai^d^ifr ;disfe^^ At; tHfe leet-.

3Hg. i^a^5Mr;iStorbet #oUg i'

r
d; iJcS&dte.

i

r.I^ocal
*

29J andva jeadePbf
ti^ppmraunist;mpy^enf

is\a.;jne

tfie cpmmitfebS^
e\y ^Cio,: imion’ under Mr;
cpff.v fA'

.

ALL ISFORK.-’^ION COHTAINEO

HBRSSIS IS UNCLASSIFIED
nATS!
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^

T
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0i^s„or-'

:‘of
'thM.

•rhkvs}B4S^ia^tifie.d:

®fei- reasoi^€dKi^afc^h
liw^Qnebdfa^cti)^

+>t fQiV'-.ftSimijT'rjirefiiiJ'hbhfeS^^^

atpaf^wnmuiiist^p^
xievdaiibns
' wfittafeer Chtobers’ aid'^Ifea^^

' lesiwho saA^lhaerrbr or^
: thinek state’s ewc(eiice.\ /

ilput ipr .teat, Alger

1 -Waste . '

’^-vS

; ,-;teb’ ex^hidte'* bt’tee'.'teup; bfr th^

! hteitfete'Sivte -teitteur^^

'in'ony .of jda^- (JVitiic,

coyer raai^te'^e pomm^n%teP?@>-,^^^^
.' Byetic reeled - off. publicly, itH? ‘h®hjes>;f>p

;.srares, ,oi Pityburgjb: fesfdtet^^.jyb.b

b3te®W!s^'

• )||Ke -p^' te-

. .goin'g. ‘on;(
'•

’

\2

,jkh6wtebt teft-we'ran.ot fpr.-tee.E’BE.^.ii^;.,;

.v'--Ih fdrhiS”Of v6|esi;'54id0pitis;4p|i^^^^^

;
Mlible'flgtee. Not .'pftewSeh,:ftj|^te^^

tlpled by Wtiriies tebt 'ntraber.tel£^5p:'^^
'. teataefs tel >tete' '^tef
ppipcte htetetets-Who te

;
optrMoscqw’s ,'ihst^ctipte< ^wteote-teiop'-

tegteewaikWte'te;SUchte®P^^
;

'•
; ,Btit: Cdiuteuidsts • dd;^ ‘b6|eY|»iri-::

' hoV-^--te;^;:d^n-j’;

I
"
>-GWteite^,m .,dtpteil|!^9?'tetF|g^?^^

j.vidleifc’e, to. -gteV^%

1 oiir, -sah.citake^^^

cq^d;^ placfe ta^^

qp s|dp/o^apL:i^j^^

Xlf 'Z

t;agamstrpiis,vtnr.eat*^|^'
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Pittsliurgh Courter.- , .
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Sim-SeiegratiK «--^-

.;' --i^)>Ayro^sEasi^^

*aA^e|>e^
heiQ topllevi^^i^

Pity^ie^ders tp\&cus^^^

case- 'rSpWe|j ;bqmfief^\
Pittsb®lhi; iDeSoif|,S'a^^^^

cf^Bb,^ "^$eattie^;£md "Washin^qn
^'i* i li_L_',i’l.."'trii.

f ^MatfeCvetic,’ foraier'l^BI. ®ider-

ti>®es .Vlliat h'fr attended; ,sucll^
cl^Ses&ne

,
ses^pn" ‘icaUed^^

Nelson -in

nxunlst ^P^ty he^
PittelBurgfr sever®’ monffi^ -a|'oy

\Tlie .:testim^ ^||j®

pr6;^ent the foUq\^ihg;pic^ '

;

iftei^Mting.:^^
dqr^d ,by- tlie‘ Commuriist P®ty

Commltteia^^^ Ne^
wiS' s|ni.flar instructions to ,diKer

Copm® 11 i^st^ P®ty -distidcts

thruugiiout: -the country// / ;V ^

EfMdBiVct^Ej||V%
.;

^ Tb® .^®de^hig,'^4n;' Pittsburgh
kept-

'
jiuiet - Jrpni

^
lower ;ech®pn

,^ureaua*acy pi:*»the'' Cthiinum®,
exp^tq^^^^ i® ^ e&er^

gen6yj wpiild^®®! -be{iar>’di®a^

ing""h^ -lieffiem

6B®s ;may be?'^^

imt-h'wdi^Ves detem|ie^

hjnediat®y> sUcces|i0
\talcdmmUhist Party Ibdffiieader^

,
;»|j®s6^the^

tjids^-^iip w
eyent he cftftlkl

tbroUgtf
,
‘P.^U|ilty;

•rd^ndug^b'f^R

dd^''tfie^iibeTfd

clumhg't^eti^fqn^^^ p:'

wEliy /S:fia'

A-



'mERE- h^, be^^rjo rpqni: iqgr.aolibf,-
” anyg ^-^e,T about"/ the -vef&ftV' of*

Matt
,

/

"

; v Mr,
^ ^etic/iE'&e tihdercoveftm

'WKo sp^ t nme^year^ as a leaia^g
•niurdst'' |^^^ M^lis telling 'his -stq|y io
^e ''House Un-iuiiencah Activities %)m%
mittee,

^

\ ''i
‘

^
back^qund- andl

st^ce .of ;MK;^Cve^^ M:e tpo®^y e| Jab*'

lished "'fd' >jusliy ;any: reasohable^^doubt

;
about ,his .story;/ J

* *
^

*;
: * But ,there' had beigi; ;^y :ihicjrb-j

f;sc^c. qUestijon^{:itvh be^, Temovia:h^

I

theferogessiye 'P^rfyr-tee‘ ins
Hefitry. W^ace ^sofight'. toC^kd

.
Jtoseif pr^^^ V .

,

; n'. frp^essiye,;^
.sfatemerifgi^eh fters-

^^d a^.'^i^opl pigephi”
"

" / ';i!;'-

,

\ / That|‘ti^^^^ - :
;.

s]toed'‘oi: dquk
about 'thq^^^ 'Progressive'

!
-Party stands/ ' aM‘ .y^liat IdhdJ.of 'Parte
/ius. -

OJ, nmmnon COWMSEB

PA&i! .22- G0rsr^:61JLlt >̂JucLJ

Pittslnirsih Press" .
•.«—

;

PittsTjurgh Courier-
fost-Gaz^ette -

’

Sun.»!gelee£ratih -

1 ’•

/U.JL&
/twif- 3^x



HEPSXi* ^

4.o’;fiJ.y

jiJlJSD

Cailiidii

,,'t

^Candidates. -lor nffi'ce|i4*®jffi
237,;*A®5&

inldm^
night hy-tha;in^bk^l0^Vl®^

Qn..a4?notiorL.)^^^ :OTir.9^^P

didafes |to.od^ up
sfijtpjiieetmir> adi Sisided'tffit^^^

tH 2m made "the, statemen
"

I
|lus, new\;fi^'t restiifei^j^lLf

thlAtestinion^^J^
Cvetfc, 4iVf'df 'Pittsfifrg^^

,C^eti6' told' ^a.,Congr
cbhumittee ^fll^t^^ty7di

tSS;ylocal-^Biisin‘ess,
’

ger .George .IsficholsT^>verey;eoijr-:i

] Lpc^ President _JgKn/3:v^Kehnj^
td|if Lazarf l^ichols; t^:il|e^

' l|jb cfidrg^^ 'or r^s^m

Kenny not to ;^cdept^s7^l^
,
St *was\'i>lacedf

hightr.r^As-^^^

requif^'.^tp^'t^^

- ^Ichois ,dehieflf7tii|A£I*fe
CgrafSuni^^^^

.
ink ? «Michd^^ fnide;7'Bffi|S

pj fet 'yearsp|id fladjtd^lsln-
, bus- opposidpn; >
"^^"&ne'mraher^pritic^

:
for ^tiiii^

^as i^orihed^by, pto
: i'^real - ^uda^^ iscafdo^y'^fi^^

Pittsburgh. Courier.
rost-Caz^Sette ,

SuH">!PelQc;rauh

'TrfLi



WiWlP;l
^1 \^^at's>in4 nteief ' Plengfi -| c-

qr^ng to Anthony
P| r"^enciav ^ / '* /'

jpne of the. names'lk^^ Matt
(^etic' as' a Coin^iinist Pai^
merntter in his ' testiinojJy *}]^6re
ilfe; House Uh'Amencan* Ahtivt;
:ii|s CDihihte
labh.'^ y- ^

'**v *’* 7^
">

jBut ,it’s' a -^efent;
..JaSfc^ccordlng 'fo Anthoiiy ^Olin

^pvSJiBi^y ^wprks
eric's. A&nhdstratl6ii;ih .the^^^-
t6n;B14ir. ais'.chief ^ of‘ the^pc^cal
la^fatbry!’ He-used to'work fer
na Dept and^ theVDept^f
i-^culture: He sdd: ' '"J

'

“IW i>ebnj checked hT Se^
Jf]Br'lot^ pi 'irtmes. TWs is* jSfel^

ah L embarxifesin^ 'coirtfeideirfce'

^
thhtVPho]^;]^ple forget abhhi,

;,ina^Kur^4' \

J,IX, TWOm^ATlOW
COm’Al.lW,X»
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-

H0^'llniimyftdyi^1&

Givenl|.§.Loij^tjT^
:

-

1

All Deny They Are I^Ie^liii^i'

I
Of Loc^ 237 ; Accusedj^e^.Malcjes Td|i 7't

I AFL Local’ 237 Hotel & i^6st@^^^-J7oFkers Al^^cig
put p^rly two scofe iiomuees for uniort offices through a
loyalty test last night. Ah denied^l^ey were Cpmmunisfe;

^Nick Lazaris, business’'agent f6r .the Dining Rp6^ de-

partment, who was named by Matt Cv^ic’ as part of the
Comm unist apparatus,v,didh*t^-^ ^

"
:

haye ib take the tesf: He aske^ghould be- ashamed of “this
president John J Kenny not to ^^ich he chid was brought

natbd
^ s.were nomi-

«Judas Iscariot-^^tt
t

,

Cvetic—the tool pf Troy.” ^ (Tom

]
Lazaris Won't Talk . j ^ ?^py, WiUlam Penn^ Hpteif?jt&i-

.iazaris .refused t:^ afSrin \nr
deny Cvetic’s (barges, made jbe- ,

Several others promptly- ^gcoh

ioli the'House'Uh-Americ^ demned this assejrioh^&d P^ra
viufes Committee in -Washington
lalr.week, when asked to do so
bM/President Kenny;

'

'
-

,

-

* ifcpPrge Nichoisi riie uniori’S un-
>gm]plbyment man age f, also
named^Jby Cvetic ahdlwhb denidd Scattered”lroW > i/ "V
the 4atge,, told -thecpaekedm^^^^^^

‘ '

mfJsss.iteisss^fi.S&«rMs,SJS3

tibns'have- beehJ^^OT^
•uifloh-, memt^j^SfSm
' dfsmi’sRal'diiiiijssSl gpt..applkuse ^d;
made the^P^^fpr^feg^^^PPctfulattehti^^^ despite some

;

I

'.Cbnmuhist ^9?^ when;;he told' the meeting*
'

w he' had; been “on tlie picket
Troy Is Named: \ - - line M 1929;- and 1933' and„^ad'
President Kenny,, a Roman fought ‘for the unipnV'

, \ I
'

,

.

'

^ foe of V- “lUL still »be shpuider-tprslodi*
Coripunists ih the labor you fighting for. bitter,
ra* led off^the pahdida^^^ condition^” ,he laid.

that/he, is riot ;npw^‘‘'i;hat is my 'religion:*' He hh^
noi^eyer yws rammunlst. been a cirinA 1937;

Qrie ipember ass^^ uriiori Prid' a' member for ' 25 year^
'

Tfpy Is Namyf

Pittsbur^ih Press
Pittsburgh Courieii
rost-GazjSett©

^

'

.

Sun^^Tele^aioh

?V"*7
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^VVqliiiceite< Djgs

Up Assault Case ;

^e- smear campaign* ag test

Matt’ Cvetic, former m der-'
,

. > - -
-

.

•** -Pj:

cover mmi Communist ciiraes

here, moved into* court tqd^yrv

Alexander Wright, regional
director of Henry Wince’s. Bra-
gressive

.
Party, dem^dedr' itie-

court give him a * phptbstaHb^^

copy of ' an assault-^d-batteiy
case involving Mr; 'Cvetic 'almost

years ago;
' "

, ,

" /
.

^
Wright, .who was named^,;bif;|

-Mr.,. Cvetic as a\meniber of the
Communist Party;.' 'fold news-
men:

'

“We want to bring otit; .what
- land of gu^ Cvetic is.*' / >

i:
" The case/ according: ;t0/the req^

fihg^theh in' Maplewdot^

I charged^he struck Kers^d ^
• ed-her.down.

'

-

x

I The records, show tjie' i

f^tiateg' wa^* propped:, ‘:^Ji'e^^Mri

-*(Gvetic:'a'greedf^^

^ /iJudge* John*
*Wpg% df'55^ Mptgam Sf.i .'ccmld

' have one copy ^ter Assistant]

District Attorney Robert v^\dqf
;V6prt explained “itis/aOpufelicI

record.” \
^

^

/ (\^en- a^ked^ by ' reporters
'

'Whether he /is a Coi^uriisti:

Wright replied, “Da I /^k'Cyou/
if you are* k Catholic or a; Prp^t-’

* estant or a' He i'.addek^

:he!s a member of the f^6grei-^
save Parfy,; which s'^d;/he-'

li'eves. iii" *^prpgressiy.e.^^

isriS"'
;

f:
Wright was represented^ny'At^

House Un-Americ^,
,

ASti
:

Committee b^
member of '; the G6nm fiist

Party. Schlesinger ^sald^ tKe\|?f

gressive P^af^^'wants to/ giye^ajj

copy of the .^Cvetic' cqdrf;;re^^^

“to^ each = newspaper . td :*publishfj

.'if»> ^
. /j

/f-a- yCO 9~
J

QmCLU^dURE
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PittsTjurgli Cou^'ier.

,
Post-Saz/Jette
Sun»Selei£raT3h.

Z^/-
®^Ci.OSURE

r'j^d^“^pBEaa^^TAro
. C Kttsburghj^^^iis^

tades, baclciifQ,|

Itfll' w h ere t3i:e^yJ

to, Taylor

I

\came:&on^2
' Mr. Cveticjs
a prbsjectiye

‘

witnessTfor^lJie

i

. U. S. 'C^y^V
^ -mentm a num-
ber oi.deporliv
tioh cases #-

volprig aHeged top Coihinunist
leaders. - ^

'feus, was learned todayMter
'(^etic cphf^ed WitH' olfi=

;CiaIs of toe -Ui S. ImmigS tioh
\^afiir^izatioh^ S e^r.^ \lt%:

;Wni^,^an5le^ deportation
^

'
*1 ? ‘ V

^ ^

proceed peM&g^
:agamst' at least t^o.mgn ;^pm
Mr. Gyetid identified:. Msvfdrmeri
;fpllp#?toemb^

s
• ’Gipverni^^^

s|epks5.tp. deport! tfi5^'.asrphdesir-!
Jable^^^ens.^ '^They' ate: ^ ^ ‘ J

' ’

:
, , ,

Oedrge /Plrinsky,^ ^

kbff; -natlpn^^ ‘

/ tary^.pf the* ‘American $lav
Cpiigrdss^^^ identified-' l^i/

,> Cystic , ad a; ‘ipembeV,'',,©^

K
unist O^ar^^d ^j^p'i^atidn^^

JoniiinJssi^^^
""’/t f

ik Bbrich it)f • Pitfsbuj |h,
is a memfeer of tfie pi oa%J
Jiivisidn ' Of

^ W e Cpb^
/f'ieadbr: of the- iSst sjfrilcef

:;;Pbnunii^ Ndtibnar^I^
'eiraj^pnioii.'

4/3^. ' pvetic testitied/ie knew
bptfr ,;men ;as

;w6rked;\wi^''to on tHe';^ati'o^
^ty^Cqmiriissibns of wW^^tfiey
were memberd- V > ?> f- .X

, , 3toev^prk,bf :to^^

podimssibiis; was Jargdyx to in-:

totrate Slavic^ grptipd
. Kop*

j^or;.of tfteir pfga^

ipbmihunis^^^

, 1^: Cybtic'- ''tesM^

lcj)riy^'tibhij^'!we^^^
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I '^mm

1':-#^ V ml IV

I

FRANK, BORIGH
On^^-the' ispot again

|ijifta%rc^vvs^
l.tfp? Is-

hefd""jate
&c^ earlSr;,'.iie^‘

seyfr^" d£ys/;'V5Sto^'Mv"e
gatbrs;|6r^iaie H6us£^^ ;

Jeafing, foun^
I

records
, takeii by "Jiifif->!Sof$^^^ ^

•files n"f' *+>i£k ,

'il|W?<"l
|j'j^^^g|fj^«.|j^tJllll'iflliUM

'

''
- coinTOtTf^AB^I^I

: -f!P^
,^?orto eOi^ ,6ni|gisai^se|

i

aite' pt am.'.aWo/bVaSiif?^^^^
p«<leffc\^^ersi;.-

f ®. '

:
Mr., petic

help investigators'^ testS’fe^r^lil
Identities' of
listed; ;ih the ^^ialnfi#"

DiiES3"/>!r^ Pa&^ S'
PittsTjur^^h Press .

Pitts^ur^h Courier^
Post-Gaz^ette , . .

Stm^geledra-ph

r% Sfr;* Vcvetic •

f
testRibd, Pii^ih

'iwet' fe' -map' plans/ -

' ofilfe '

. organization intO'^Commui^ •

,
Bands/ ^ V .

-
- "

i

'

•' '

.
Gyetic ?hamed . the bthei;s

as;Birih'sl^*s vidfeV’A^iry;/Helen
yrafiel,

^ Michael H^iisiaK,- Aii-
^thohy Mmen^^ 'Brook,
M^e-.S'usnj^, 5?eter.' Vukce^chi
mo-;Marn^a^^^ Vukcevi&
and 5^ulin£ ^Rojto .H6'

• idyntttied' /allf ^ as, ^ Coinmimist

I

Par/ty jmenib^s#/ - ' ^

j , , Piri^|ri/£s|top^^ -of the
r American Slay/Gongress, is con-

I

fidpred-by ,Si£,,Goyemme^^^ as'
' bnb,p£ the m’ost ^important Gom-
niun^^-^official^^^^^

!

,

.Cornime-^^ -ferganizatiohs. '

j

’/..e Sdijpk' lon^>h^;beeri bnb of
the' most active /fadicai's in the
:Pitteburgh disM dbyerii/
ment oiice ^yore, ordered^ him

|

deported: ,/

J ;
Cfase Dropped /

'

I ^a£ter tKtfTd^wt^us
:

j

ifo^.mme; strike/ The deport!a-;

!

Qon ' order ag^st^him \yas up-/

held by....tHe', '-^.ederai .'.District
;Cp.urt ^d-'ibji JKd Third-iGircuit
Court ..of .j^ppeals;

,

'

Bdridi’s' .apjeal fo &e,'U. !s;
Supreihe - Court 'Svas

'
pending'

'.Labor', Pepartinedt,
gien*. headed by, Seo'f et ariy-
'^ances, P.er k'in.s,. suddenly
popped the- .easd without Sx-
:Plahatioh.'

,

,'. '.' •'

\’vMr. flv«ac'.teslified,at length
iJefpre ®e, Hous| Un;Amedlcaa
Actiyities Cominittee 'last' we^k,
naming more thSn 140. 'Commu-

;iiist youth .acftviaeis;^;
,t,h r-ou g.H the' Eabb'fo'-.'^dtthl

.Pitisbdrgii/;4if®^p^^
Test'of, the natibni-

,

hir. Gvetic's .reyelaiimil,^^^^^
on. spven ,ye^5 ^'a%' i^:"l£MteM;|
'member of> thp) Cdl^fei uiffiMbt
'^Fy>, ™iy- :;ead;.Iiov

^^pd?Jdfibn/ ^

Cfeheved/herg.'', :J>. 5

: f ;

•orpt <newf .prbcedurlsi,^^^ ,

:

with the 'cbiut,ordd^'&b^ye® ?

and it J% repdr^-.-'^itaSSfedi^l !’?

;

?ttot mmy"
.n#’/dM§H^ ; i i

cases. -'
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^.: >;^sThe ;Commumsts' appar^nfl

:tbVtiie FSL:’ '\ " *'
*- .

/' mey’l^'on^ permksiori of .MMe^fpres^.B^^
JV{Gk^:.\Jolni‘ ,P. .EgiiA fod'ay to S^onb^g'tpVd-^^

piiotbstatia M(6ord of:Cvetic’s ap^ ^cnised.'pveiic»oi^

^e^;6jurtr>
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' " '^^aSdst'an^or^^
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saiidtV'an^ v ;
Ii^ ,dd^\gfhY:
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STANDAHI

i

NO. 64

^ ^^f^Tandum • united Sates government

SUBJECT:

Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

DATE: 3/1/50
S!l?RICa)LY GQUPI

MATTHB^VETIO
CONS'IDiiimL IHB'QEttiiVNT MATTER

REG-ISTESED IjAII/

AMSD
I

There are enclosed herewith for the Btureau's information two
articles and one editorial which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of
2/27/50; one article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph"

editorial which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press" of

o/oQ /

articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph" of
3/38/50, and oh.e article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Post Gazette"
of 3/28/50.

End.

JPS :ELK
V

67-2584-A X

RECORDED -



STANDARD FORM NO, 64 Mr. Toboii

Mr.

Mr. Cletjg

• UNITED^TES GOVERNMENI--

Director, BI DATE; 3/2/50

sMicm oagVj
EffilSTBED Hua'

AMSD /

FROM : SAC, jittsl^urgh

SUBJECT: fMIHEMOTIO
• OOBOTIIAL nUOaiUra IttKER

lEhere are ericlosM"’her'ev;ith for the Bureal^s information two

articles which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Press” of 3/1/50, and one

article which appeared in the 'Pittsburgh Sun Telegraph” of 3/1/ 5p* ‘

Encli

JPSiELK

67-3584-A

J&. Kic:;:.k

ric.,-u

Mr. T;c';y,.,„„.

sMr,^Ka:I*o

JfflIAL ,^^Ssi',nc.t. ....

Ifr. MoI;r

Tele. Rccsi

Mr. Necso

Mbs Candy —
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It is pointed out that[ ]of CirBliC, mfentioned
in Item 6, might possibly disclose some of the present confidential national
defense informants of this office since,! as the Bureau is aware. OVETIO has
indicated in the, nast that he susnected 'several 0^ members in this area as
maintaining their membership for purpose's,. 'of informing on Party acitivlties.
It is noted that some of the persons suspected by OYEOJIC are actually informants
of this office. ^ — —

—

It is also pointed out that interrogation of CVJiffilC by
along the line indicated in Item 6 might, possibly deprive this office of the
opportunity of developing future OJlDI's, although it is noted that CVETIO has
not in the past furnished' the names of any individuals in this area who mi^t /'
be potential informants.

With reference to the last paragraph of letter, this
office contemplates advising him that GTETIC’s presents address is unknown.

It is requested that the Bureau advise this office as soon as possible
of its desires in this matter.

cc: PS file 100-9381
Enclosures
JTH;ELK
67-3584-A

0 'lu
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AIiL INFORMATION CONTAINED

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED .

ni'pw ^^'lOuAP? nv

DATB^r^-A'trA&i;.. .?.. 0QL~Jja-i

PittsTJUTsili Press'

.

Pitts'burgh Courier ,-

Post-Daa/ette
ami~!Celet>rat>h

;C Followers Left

To Face. Pickets.

'
' By BOBEBX TAYLOK' •

.
J&ess Staff Writer

' 2 ,

—

Matft^yetic,; * incensed because
Steve* rj^

i^^:Coni;muni^s,
called him^ a

slack-'

er, told ‘today
about hpwiNel-
son dudfedfput
the back door
wheh trouble
started ‘

> at ; a'

North Side
meeting;? last

It 'at the
A;p;r}ii^. ' 1949,

, ]\p*.,;raylor
' '

i n^g li n
North; .Sidev^^ Hall wheit
huiich-edl" ,0^^^ aud

' S^therSd

ivuiuiuuiiiawth

; ml

f •r^AU.lJ 4
leaders}' I

Jot'

'

tp| ft^'dyi^a^tfe^^iahoffi
'•

sw echrtosKe^'tfi&'ni'fKffT^ i

stty^|;tpt

‘.'jaieiip
. abotft\Mx^<^

molt; iK.;th|>i'j%nnx^t^gOT^'
! S^<seri:^Kb^gitS^
diJfet 'act.oril HfeHap^ratirast#'

turaarrovfet

Nels6n?y;Mia«eoniminffst/,«

izpr
o •!Wrr *1+A’ »TT ieA'.^TTA^TA TVtii'M f*aTii

Tf »
• -11, Le»y^;It;JJp^>ro;P^m

Wll leave" :itit

’ ;Mr. ’eVe^
Incident ,&at. hkpjp^
^'uaiy ' In* Wie-''

Cent^
I^e ;Cpmmimisfe";^^

ihg' th,e?e;:^d^ a^tf3ei^^]p
to ,-&e perspnw^
subscripHonsl ' ttf '.-thefe’®

-Worker//’

-i e-^spap^;'At-|a^^
‘

' ''
: ':bveHo;LW6tt<^rS®(S^^^^^^

it TWntf Hvetie

tuiii* /presihtefe ^td'i'his/'‘S&4

©oMSde/^C^etic:^ '

.reaLestaterhcens6r^m^rerlocat3|flpr^ ,;

- ipa^ :

^raQ|iautb,-waff,;gr^ed^^^ 1

%>1CL0S'J?b^

^ j/-^ ^— / ^
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opn&ad^?;^^
fei^ibufe '^SfOT tie coWd7cqU^^^
fie iw&leql^ed ip' in* |6(^

Jq tHe?pa^,^ he a^de^ \
.; .Con^^st PaiH^^wqrk^Aara
tiauled'^iig on the ,^u^et some?

S
,,anii'/ Mr. Cyefic on qc-
' s^ed on **dtedptinsiy

^iohs”: On;at least one
n,- ^Andrea Hudsohi wife

of Rp^' Hudson, tti% district

itiairman the pai^, was put
on ^^ ,for stirring, up strife

aipong 'female, party
.
member^.

,
.Several Ben C^eathers,

the par^s Negro leader iii Pitt%*

l^ufgh, was. called, on the carpet

for ' failure to make" headway
.fimbngT^jttstiurgh Negropk .-^ *\

. At..;6ne;'tim .Negro'
ship^'in'^^pittebiurgh dropp^ fo

^ Md^'lfie national, board* com-

K •
' jGarea^ers, got the

bjame,,fiut fie complained in turn
'iljat itfib^ party 'pays qhly^ lip

service ip. the' idea ,of' Ne^p
equah.:fe#/*alw^ picking white
memfiers for key jobs.

TiAT&^;^-Sbrh&A ^-COLUja:. /.

Pittslnir^li Press - —-r

Pittsburgh. Courier
Post-GazjSette
Sun~!Eele.j!raT3h
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j
\^*^'S,^iqnh " 5^;J;i^dercp^

I •a«AM+“.-'tVTWX' XiI'a

leaders in' Pittsburgh, -s^df
’^‘

'
?

. 'fSeverd ^persoi^r-^^p ^h^
named ^'Comfai^

r it I'^attehded as mans& '

* lp‘ Cdihmunlst, Par^ inbe® IgS;

;

' jdtoso^e.pfjhe ,^^^

, tre:jaq^^ to woto'. their ,

wajr ptit of i^ing, Coin-"
.:ndes;. ^ ./

"TKe^ ’shodd cpme"'^6i^ to*

tVasto^n and
,
testi^ ^der

qa^ mat feejr ^ejno|; Comniu^^
I ’ c^ed thehi: Commtes

. if^llgeVltq
jiiem ^ ^

tifena^ St^t6hrM&-
K|ei:€d:|o testify before

' pn;Am^ic|n^ ’A Cbir^nff-

tee’tKil\W^k^'-^ - ;
>

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED'
HEREINIS UNCLAS S I F tud ,

A ii! -i

Pitts’buTtili Press .

Pitts'burgh. Courier.
Post-Gaz/5ette .. „_ ^
Sun.~Ieleara-Dh

/
5 7P- ¥ O^ ^ / ^ ^



ALL IflFOPvMATION C01JTAli®D

IT. UNCLfi.ifr'J.s’TSD

DATE2xJ£&SSjciY^22J92^
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;

.! '^&^er- ,\V^ht.‘';ias£7|ug^^^

heis^a/Comm^mist)

'

^^der^bim^; a“ge^ ^ ^
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"a

:

Jjrtormy :ine^
pi^'l5^3us^^ - iS '

hie; "a Seiegate- ;;lryni tee'

;Aiyed^Pr6^^ •

is Pittsburgh, di^^
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^l^dsTi^ehoan > *:b I I

:

OSeye|la;4SS^^^ !sppR^.;i(eat

:
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.
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t irpsepli -sAi'
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SlSfJDARDFClRM NO. 64

Office Memmndu:

TO : Director, JBI

! SiO.^iystgrgh,

UNITED STITES GOVERNMENT

DATE: 3/3/50

SIHIOTH .COKfMiUL
BESisiaa) uiL

^CBJBCT; HiHHi|iOTEIIIO

' OOHflDBBIAL DIJOJMJ H4WB

There are enclosed herewith for the Bureau^

s

inforination one article which appeared in the "Pittshnrgh Press”

of 3
/
2
/
5O; one article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh Sun

Telegraph" of 3/3/50 and one' article which appeared in the

"Pittsburgh Post Gazette" of 3/3/50.

Encli

JPS;ELK

67-3584-A



FEj/PI'TTSBHHGH

>4'feoE urgent

3-4-50 5-31 PM EST

f Mr. Glavin

.

Mi. IJicVJs

' Ml, Eose*i«

Mr. Xrccy.,

1

Mr. Haibo .

Mr.

Mr. Mohr

Tele. Boom

1^1. Hease

:
Miss Gandy

Vn4fiLM.C

MATIHEJWVEnc, ffiEULET MARCH ONE, FIFTY, RECEIVED THIS 4FFICE

FOUR PM tESTERDAY. REVIEW ENTAILS FIFftEN SECTIONS GF.r~ 1

H^REPORTS AS WELL AS NUMEROUSMcANIRIiTIONAL tlLES. .AHALYSI^'' .

flU BE MAILED %REAU BY , MARCH'

r u '<L/ ‘
'

APR 84 101)1

5-34 PM Ok f15^ASH ,DC elr



MRECTOR
ubgent

3-4-50

TTHEl CKTIC, CHDI PI da^h N^NE ADVISED EIVE.WNETEEN PM TODAY
AT ART SHIELDS OF DaSlY |_opR md INDICATED HE INTERVIHED CVETIC Soeher. «FE

a*' { '
i

.

|‘iV '*

END

>1 i!!

f f
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T / /
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«-A0 PM OX FBI HASH
.. .
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1STANDARD FORM NO. 64

lb
OpcQ M£m0mdum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

MR. A. H. BEIM0l®W<.

MR. W.

SUBJECT:

>)

LEISBE&R^^

mTTHE^S^IC
-^OHEEDENCI^ IHPOIM^NT MLTTER

DATE: M^ch
to tmmmxm

~SEci]RifrmTTB3r^^

PDEPOSE:

For yottr information. Presiding Judge Michael A*
Musmanno of the criminal courts of Allegheny County at I^ttsburgh,
Pennsylvania, called at 9il5 P.M* on March 5^ 1950, from the Hotel
Sheraton, Pittsburgh, Pa., and asked to speak to the Director.

DETAIIS:

Judge Musmanno advised that one [_ ]is on the list
of grand jurors to be called for duty by the criminal court of
Allegheny County’ on Monday, March 7> 1950, and that she hhd been name
by Matthew Cvetic TBfliile testifying before the House Committee on Un-
American Activities as an organizer in the Communist Party in East
Pittsburgh, Pa* Judge Musmanno stated he desired to question Cvetic
immediately about] [and inquired as to Gvetic;‘s address.

Mr. D* M. .ladd "was immediately advised of the above facts
'Snd he instructed that Judge Musmanno be advised "that the Bureau did not
Save* Cvetic *s address and the Judge mi^t be interested in making a
request for such information from the House Committee on Un-American
ActivitiesVof which Committee Mr. Tavenner is Chief Counsel.

'r.
' Judge Musmanno v/as* called at 9:50 P.M* and advised

pursuant to !&•. ladd’s instruction^

«

RE(DMMEMDA.TIOM{

That this memorandum be referred to Supervisor Charles
Sandall of the internal Security Section for his consideration.

c:>



-CTANOARp FORM NO. 64^

/'. •

UNITED- VERNMENT ^
Director, EBI

-Pltts'^'or^

ma.t’

Tolsott

Mr. ladd .

Remylet .3/3/50.

DATE; 3/6/SQ
Sa?RIGTLY

ns’jiswOom Mt, Tmcy

Mr, Horbo

Mr. Bolmont©d£-. |

Mr. Mohr

Referenced letter set forth information olDtained from CJTDlj

to the effect tha.t l lintem&tional Travel and Tour

Second Floor, 943 Liberty Ave., ^’itts'burgh. Pa. » allegedly .said on 3/2/

that CYETIO "raped a girl.”

•5:15 PH,

On 3

ODDI
73/50. CIT

I I sai

Clip 1 1 |ifas interviewed by SA [

said that MILO D, KAMDLA, while discussing OYETIC,

stated that the incident involving OVBTIC with a girl occurred in 1939; that

the girl woul^ not bring any charge against 0?BTI0 if he paid the $340 in

the District Attorney* s Office, Pittsburgh, Pa. GHDD [stated that there

is a record of the charge against G7ETIG in the district Attorney* s Office,

Pittsburgh, Pa., and that|^a photostatic copy of this record was obtain^SL^^^^^j

presumably by ALE5CA3JDER TpISIT.
^

^

- ^

It is believed that M&MDLA v/as possibly referring to the assault
and battery charge broT;ight against GVBTIG by AMA M. BASSE. It should be
noted that on 3/l/50, an ajrticle,yappeared in the "Pittsburgh Press," a dal
newspaper, on Page ^5, Golumn 1,_ tentitled "Smear Drive on Gvetic Goes to

Court," which article contains ijiformation concerning the charge brought
against CTETIO by AHIIA M, BASSE. ' ' '

The above’ is being :fui^ished as a matter of information.

cc: 67-3314~A

JJ0*N:ELK
67-2584T-A

?^ecorded -

y*

m 24 1950
3i
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r

(

& X

,^iows 'about the. exiiibits aiid the

p^eople^'n
'

. The 'Commift^^ one -hatch'

,6f exhibits a ^oup^ of,

Labor *‘"^uth fnembers ,was/mT|
vplved in a traffic crash in ^tts^
burgh last weeh-end. The docu-

. ments, subpenaed' by' ,the Com-
mittee, gave details of thd Labor'
Youth League’s plan to infiltrate

coal fields" dihing ’.th^ ^present

strike.
'

’

'

.

Interested in Yputh Leagiip

CommUtee officials showed*
^at^^ interest in fha; Youth*

®a^e papers; Some mem^rs;
'biV.the 'Conmittee.have indicMed
tfe want mpre testinibnyJ on^,

taefics' pf thp ^Cbramumst Parfe
in wpridng among youtii gi:oups,

in s6hoolhand club^'.^
, . ,

*

Aiiother batch ot evidence wap
produced by Mr. Cvetic himpeK;^

Hp^-got 'it \yhen. a '•feliw Coni-;

muhist-T^una^are Mr. jCvetic; was*
ah, FBI manj^tblh th.takW
it; put 'of k LibertylA^^e; bti \

;

' /'‘Get ’ this ';stto o'f here/^

Mr. Cvetib 9uote^ him'as ,saymg:;|
“ “Get it puthejtorb
, in here and'!gets''it^^ . ' - ‘ -

Staiie^iifor^ .

Jyed p^;^‘

‘

^;He' ^stc|^M

_ Ke plate uhtif/fcpmffi ;in$

ve|hgatd^/*^offl^ ::go :J,fb/'Pitt||

burgh andbring;;!^^

&cluded<;^ /the teyidenoB;

are^'files^ ^oi* "ffi®
'
AlPbfica^

Con^essi 'b'n d bif^ Gommpnist
domination -smce* ’pi which:
Mr.! Cv^ticl-wai^.h''t^^ oftibiM)/ '

j
There/ are>^hsts 'of bontributOT

gresswei rvvw
Is^Wahik

M

e6nrniiftee^S5ipfc500|C^

oiy me y^yu‘

Cqmmum^^
set.iipVtQ5«^rac^:K^>m
aciuseli,,6:K

I

DaCS. ? COL'Jjli'; J'_

Pitt g'hiirMi Press .

Pitts^burgh. Cnnrter

Post-Gazpette '

_

/



BIr. Tplra

SrrANDARDFORMNO.64

M&mmkm
TO ! Director, EBI

from : SAO,^?ittsDurgh

SUBJECT: ETTillraiTIC

0 UNITED STATES. GOVERM

DATE: 3/8/50

'STRICTLY

EE&ISTM) Viili

MSB

B&. Eos?A.

I&Ticcy.

Mb Bcdx)

Mr, Mohr

lb, >

There is enclosed herewith for the Bureau^'s

information one article which appeared in the "Pittsburgh

Press" of 3/3/50.



STANDARD FORM NO. 64

1

Office Mem UNITED GOVERNMENT

FROM

SUBJECT:

It. lADD Y
A H mmiU ALL IN?0H?W.TI0N CONTAINED
A. H. BMOI^

HSHEJ^iilsmASSIFISD

rnfflafvEHc
wiE2:iS:^yJp2^

JORIER HFORMI - PIHSBBEGH OffiCE

DATE; toch 10, 1950

Ur. Tolson

Ur. Clegg .

Ur. Glavln /

Kholsi/^’"
en__

Ur. Tracy

Ur. Egan

Ur. Gumea

Ur. Harbo

Ur. Uohr

Ur. Peimlngtoa

Ur. Qulm Tam
Tele. Room_

Ur. Mease

Ulss Heines.

Ulss Gandy. The Washijigton Kb Id Office was requested on the morning iSee
”

—

of March 10, 1950 to have an Agent attend the scheduled meeting of the
^

—

HGUA, Room. 226 in the Old -House Office Building to secure ai^ information

of interest to the Bureau relative to the appearance of Ifetthew Cvetic

before the Committee.

. Supervisor Oberndorf, of the ?feshington Field Office, later advised
me that because there was a lack of a quorum, the Committee did not meet today
and is scheduled to meet Monday, March 13. The Washington.Eeld Office mil
be represented, at ,that tke.. ^

‘

|

RECORDED -t

141950

AHBstlc
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FBl/PinSBURGH 3*10*50 9*11 PM EST

ut. io :n .

un -

f t- .^1 * -
i ji *.* ij -

To!f.F;.:;'E

Hr, IIcg:?

I>2;3 Gaady

DIEECTOE, FBI UEGENT
, . /

©' ’ '

MATTHE-raETIC. EEMYTEL MAECH FOUE LAST, EEVIEW COMPLETED. - ‘'f

ANALYSIS IN DICTATION. HILL BE MAILED BUEEAU ON MAECH TWELVE NEXT.'

THOENTON

*^.£1 CbL,

if - 5
, ; > ^

^ I ,
'• M I ;

'

«• *i jr

ACK AND HOLD PLS

9*13 PM OK FBI A JA NJ

,-V,L\ ... - 1

fJJi ! liAi

M I95f



ftDIRECTOR urgent, ,, v

MT-THEB CVETIC. REMYTEL MARCH, TEN. ANALYSIS BILL BE MAILED

AMSD TOMORROI UPON COMPLETION OF TYPING.

END

ACK PLS
k

10-AS PM OK FBI BA iHSU

\ 7W



SUBJECT: MATTHEYf WETIO
TOBUEB COEFIBENTTAL NATIOITAL DEFENSE INFOMIANT be

b7C

A-b q-nr)vnmi.w.ni-. 7 n
Special Agent

± March 13j 1950

j

of the Washington Field
Office called to advise that the Agents covering the House
Un-American Activities Committee meeting at which the
captioned person was testifying were- conscious that the
Committee Chairman was observing them and further that
he appeared to comment on them to another Committee member.



K

TO: Oxjrecboir
.Mr • Ladd.
_Mr, OXegg
_Mr , Glavin
„Mr • HarlDo
-Mr . Ni Clio 1s
_Mr • Roeen
_Mr Tracy

j

_Mr • BeXmon'd
_Mr . Molir

|
^Mr . CarXsoif
_Mr

.

_Mr

.

m :PoIsOJi

I XcTcSd «,

I
Mr. Clegg _

M dervdttt .

f Mr. Uidiols
I S®r. Hpsoa
' Mr. Txcrcy_
Mr. 2Torri>o _
Mr. Bolctost.
Mr, Moiir

.Mr . CaXXaliao,^^’
1 r -.T

TTSaOr. UecTse _
.Mr. Nease | ^

. — I Mx^ efcmcSv*Mxes Gaxi(3.y| _ ^
.PersonneX cfX>'Xr>ri

Records Section
Mrs. SlclXlman

See Me

Send File

ALXx IKFORMATTOW CONTAINEI5
HfciRR .Xi? ... T . g; r.T^T n-r-rp -T ir»

»AT2! V^(pC2.>a».

Clyde Tolson
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ANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Memonmdum •

TO ; Director, FBI

J from/^^^ Pittsburg

•r%.\ SUBJ^TCT: MATTHEVf CFETIC
PORi®^ c^i l

STRICTLY COM

UNITED ST^WS GOVERNMENT

DATE: March 13a 1^0

AIR MA.il special DELIVERY
b7D

1

REGISTERED HAEL

Rebulet 3A/50 Pittsbiorgh teletypes to Bureau, .3/l)./50 and '^/lo/^O,

There is transmitted herexvith the original, five thin^hites and a
yellovr of a blind memorandum napti onad- ”:d!eatimony of. Matthe?4^etic.-?e£one_The..
House Committee on ,Dn-American Activities in Washingtpn.TTjX.^« . Febrjuarjy

^

21 -

It should be noted that the Bureau’s suggested headings for this
memorandum have been follcriTed as far as possible. However, in maiy instances,
the nature of CVETIC’s testimorQr is such that statements -which might logically
fit into all three suggested headings are included in one or -two paragraphs
of ihe testimony. In those instances in which it mi^t fit more than one
suggested heading, it has been placed beneath the heading which appears most
logical, appropriate comments being made v/ith regard to other portions of the
testimoi^r which could possibly be included in one of the other suggested headings.

It is noted that CVEIIC and his interrogator used such terms as nationality
Commission of the Communist Par-by, TJ.S.A. and Hationali-by Commission of the Communist
Par-fcy of Western Pennsylvania rather loosely, creating confusion as to which Com-
mission v/as actually meant; also tliat much of CVETIC’s testimony on February 23,
1950, (pages 151-187), is composed of his opinions, beliefs, and conclusions re-
garding the Communist Par-fcy, its methods and policies. It is also noted that the
dates, identification, and agenda of marQr of the meetings referred to by CVETIC,
as vrell as statements reportedly made at same, are often vague and -when compared '

-with his reports, have on many oooasi03os been found to be in error.

' This office has been unable, in many instances, to chfeck the accuracy
of CVETIC ’s testimory regarding Communist Par-fcy activity among foreign language
groups, since CVETIC, -was the only iisformant of -fchis office 'who regularly reported
concerning such activity.

\ Y^heh considered in its entire-fcy and on a broad basis, CVETIC’s testimony
airly accurate, but when specifically compared vrf.th reports submitted by him,

" Lhas been found to contain minor dnd major errors.

JTls/ser

67-258i4A

Enclosures.

' RECORDED -103 (S%iU- tj’w'
A

C_.
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m m^srsiM Q-wmm SEgoBS

.geitisg ;M-AMS&iCAl? AC’gWlftl^ ST WASHig5SQg>: D..

... 1950

I.

.-

C'EC;-^''SS5l'^,

Has pravidusiy fuiiilslied your office ail of &e infojcraa^

jfce.dtifled to t)rf,ore tfie ?»OBpIttteeT

'Sb» Sho .foild^nil dis,c|^epa^(Slea
'

i.. He te^t^on^i 3?^se Haragc^pi:^ 1^$..

“jirf. f Vho. «#s- lap to($m

*gr. p^iC> fle the ?3?pfessiqaai Braneb ^!,?igaai;2ey ih

add blsp. ah for the United. jpiectriOhl Workers ib f’-ittshUr^.'

;Se; hhs .hinQS' 'ieft-

’

’ ' '' '

• /
'

.
'“Mr. ioh' .'stbta ^O

"Uhf Q^gjia^ X&s,-^
' '

‘
' ^ '

V

’ -
'

'

It

'
'

.

Up feports stih?altted Uy hsdi located lh‘ whlcfc, he Idpntifiel
'

.

' iUH an ,p|;^aiiter for. the United Bieptrlhbi Workers- in
•' /

' Hittshiih^i'
’

•

,' ’••
,

"
•

. • V
‘ '

, .

V *, She Report of. BA 0MABHH31, HitinBhrghr, 8/5$/4Sr S'agen^ ? -

and 9j and the repoTt. 'Qf , SA Bv Pittsburgh*. 12/9/44*

,
Page 1*. Paragraph. 2, and Hage 2* Paragraph' l,r in the pas.e' entitled

^^Q\3mt. .v£k. t iSSSHHAL. SESUB:II?t-C,.* r'e^lecf that -HOUAII*.

-yhiie fesployed at tha P'ittshurgh Bg^nitah^ K'eter Uo.* Was: affiliated
with; ipoal B15 Of the %lted Electrical* Badio Sad Ife-chine Workers 'pf

, Ajaerica-UiO* and Was an actiye wemher.? 'J&ese rep.orts., -howeverv. do-
‘

.
. not indicate that KO^^. wasiaji .organii.er for', that naipn. . .

'

-

.

2V Pc festioony: Page IS* Paragraph 13, t0 ‘ Page 14*. Phfeagraph &*,

"Hri, UYlSiG-, 1 Was also eedrctary- of the,.'^lpWene UOfflAlssith pf’the
Uojig»4alsi' Party, Si&» Originally i/dien f got, intc the. Bloyeae Upia-

aiSsion. i; was .elected _ , . , / .

‘

, ;
‘

^Wr*.
*

Ar# .3fO^ speaking, there .bf th^ area of .fittshur^^^^

; -UyEilUi.. l .aa speaking, .on the national’ leyel*; "
.'

,

« .

^Ut,. ISS^MSWLb fhe Upasaission -on the national ley.elf-

CQPIES BBSlROtliD

f 0 ‘ ,a?r;4
?E
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Best Copy Available
'

• /

,

-Bid; tlEi© i^Qulidi

CyiSli^,, i iiodid ;siay ye^r 'feeca'tt?!,e- pbjed'^ioja^ raised -at

.use it? iur lijeetan® they «ebuld -do >

’., |Td «s*fei6?td cshat-ire -loda^ed dett'in^ out this ‘ ^', >
’

;

', !

ihf'ojj^ation, ind'iTidU^i j^ef

;

•‘ • da ?afs^r%h •& -is: Ax-^-vi*-

—

' ^bf dil^heayi
’

'

,

'
. -

'

.

"
-

,16. ^e t:o.stii?oa^i 'B%'o 1?dr4»|*aph. .3>, . ; .

,• &dr.e thha-.
:

' ’’

-Suf^Ofed somo- ioa^yiu tbat' ^gai.- :fi^d a^iout SOSeiemhear^ in 19‘48* .,

aoS H'e' hay& Ohi^'^SiJ .ffieffibOrh!:. ia- '^f?tern -Bsnhayiyaniai;^' * •
;

•

'}• / Ra ?epd|f:^ suhiaitiSd 33T^i9/?5£di, h.o lpQ#tsd.ii*hieX aats tRi#.

,
' tefOd a^her^ iU 1948*.

, Re*tjO'§tip(i>n;^s/ .Bi^eJtlS;.,. Ba#a^rO-^s,Rr.it5*,’

.has

•V ,

•
' j

''
, b7D

I
)
y&noried oU j^anuai^ S.^V: 1946 i^.at ‘M|K^ jgriao.ipai. >

actiylty % Ohmaunist Ba?ty, it0.el d^?^auisdtiehal .-work at the Brassed ,

hy, dIcKfea Hock?»' Ba.'

>

'
T

* ‘
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’. '
f-8r?, ’^o,')ter Ve?.e as i3ojas(t^i&i

‘
• dpsf.jto», - 4^
B(^SE^6h» Aa6%her* <in& w!^ i«as: jofficjer^r n^et^er Ixe "^fas

‘

/ . at npi: i'^n’-t toow,: was . -
.. .

•-

|tis teigor| sub»,iS^ai^ ^. , ,*
,

“'

._. :i#. M #1 ifeisi: iacr^i, af/ijia-**' *..;./
'"

*
••;•

," ^jnHedt”3Jeei%jarkergTi0 -*^' '

••
, :

..19, .
:He tesj^iaoi^l :£age- |19, iaat i^aPagtaph* :aij:i. Saga ISO# !lt^a0s&ph t ,'

.'
•

t Of, ,^„ v-fc 0aL
; *• <.at';,Gtael^ile. Steal: -aov)-'

'"

•

-y-’——!** .-ft
^

'*> , 'WJLA^i^X ?3^^<aXAW
'

',
- tltot'-for- spme. xkMoif^^^ i£p% ^ppdp0i ^p ni,©v?S<)?3Sf “

’

« .O.anaprad ’ty ^#.,‘|3l;s,tMc;i^ the iio

,
ItaiifO })^6Kf sntr »J%nW4!ii/*W

y,®.

: : Te^otVeS Qtt -^aia^2^^^ 14t. 19^’ that ^OS.ins<M attaa^ed .a laee.ting. y
,. ., 013L that; .daie ,at the Tdrt '

.
'

;.

', Pitt JSb'telj. PiitshtlVifirv '^irt iriovf: A-P :7»AT*Alp‘i; . •i.'fe iiWnnl^ i^tn/vn ^ .

•' ,b7D

;.7.tl^9:',haK.a^^^ that 1^.3j$S ia>.^Wa6atly am^e? -'

,

7".' ^0 ?ood i^ranch the i«o^ SirlOiT Icoidl lhara '

'
, ! v^po?t>d. t^l -.^^itigt th#! sprk^ 'pf 19:4^« ’ ^OSShsOM 'was; .eaiightat^liag. 7.'
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| I .

, -; ,^ephhted .oh, ji^gyil .15., 1949- -that ^CSBJtfiSj^ '^as' to' he ttansferred. fro'a^

‘.:S^V* .ilia tVstifflOa^t' a,^4-. :
*

%r» 'TAtkWM* Gha,. you- .ideat'ify for the iao^ittee sotha'r .meiah.e?a of
the SoaDEoaist Farty iffho are.Ottrr^tl3r actiye 'or have .^een ^actihe .ih*

the steel indhatrsf for the heaefit, of .fea SxjiBi^ist .farty^? ^ .
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.' '^ '
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”
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IlilE- COwHrm
^Qi. re^qp^ stiljai^tea; feaiL lji^ ioq'a^;^' i&ich: v^etq .pqit; 'tliip.'’

liifdrsafetqttwaai io .al“l -<>£ "tiie iidio pji.d^s^& ^eniionPk ,

-•6it-^Pagpi69V
'

_
'

. :
•

'

',
'

.
'

' " ‘

-'$8jh lesifctwan^ '^as^ V?!, ^
" ‘

Pfiatei* •^Ji£ iqa^lie# 4es%iSpiiy E stated. the
Cqa^^ i^arty is- ^oxk^- iii> the..OQai fields^, tlrey 3i#,ve#t- .made
.aay ^j?q$rese wl% the*1^aited.®iap

.
•

Pa^ty'las hrQu^i/.llfty- yQdth ipade^^^ to %, V
the poai ifiejds,. they arp'^o^^ -pdii ihei^e isifith: thp •'?

sad 'i^aily ’.a^d: they ar^peilpct *'
;

said:- •Yqti :giv& tfee: po^ -siifiey -a pani of tp64.r Sheii
«fhfp yoh, pftpr .h^.-a IJatly .41*. ho^ eea. he tsrp

,

; desalt /Sp they dse- ^Pdd; as^ ^. , > . . , -
,

. .

/ yeyoth otV^yi^i;5*is- daft ieeatM eetf htth this: dn^qairiat^ioav
'•’

*V. ,•
' E '''-''V

'•**''' -' ’’

./ ':'. ’"V
*/'•

’'

' .is. to he hated, that $hia 4h,for^tloh.i!^y'hhV^^ hp^ t^deited hy •'
• :

e^tea hie ..disoqhtihh^c# hy this Pffice»j . - .

'

-
.

. ,.

le tepti^dhyr ' f ltd* gh §#, to;

S0% haye W methods hy '’which the ^cjmpttis.t
' \ Patty diseeainates? "the . 'Ph^iy ‘ hapn^: the, faipc-. ead '^^ihe,.^’ '^lii'- '•

•
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. ,
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•
-

'
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' -
, .
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in _%shihgt6n ^anns^Ivania* an^ is fflar3*iei' tp 'Bt'^ :pt^4,.

:ttas sacret-ary of' tha-^Cty ®offln,ittee Wh^h- ’I- ihin^i the; ;
.'

•BitehsiVa in'^estigatioh e'^niin^ Office ha^ #aiiei' ttf.,
,

'
,

.iiidipate
,
th%i 'xj0iat:;!|&'||j# §at«®H. psm>- .hne aanTiei. •

• / ..

'
:
''

^e . testlapay?- .Fsge JtS* las'tr: line-- / ,

'
.

’
*

'. \
**

-tile testimony..'With i^efeSeac^e iSh^/^luh ,ke®be?.s.)‘' ^

' ,S|at4^;- '^-./.l^ifiil^ }»hs^' »4-
'

'
'vV';

.

''
'

''-*"-^-

files of tMh office' indicefee- that- gt^f'l^ has '^oKfgafei'%h^

.
-GOiM %%hie .inst^iusei I

~[ -‘

and 4», anonymous sonrcei .have Jrepp^tedSEi^'GA^.ISE^^^^ as. a hoek
hgr of the ;®aht l*nd' Giht in 3,9'S^- nh ^ ifehinafy

orally’ advised was, pa.-. etseoUtite Of* the .Sgalrrel ,0.111. .

' .

Oiuh»i fh; Apfil 7» '.0ififlt//fepO3jted.^Btfa;fi0Il»I^
'

*• ' 7

.attended -a iaeatlhg of Sommonist f^,!^ion3fie,0- at -^MH- %od • -

,

j hut sUhSe^Ufutly oraliy ,'adyised; she the- ikdiyiduai he. hs^d; -

. .foikeriy .rOgorte'd’es; a-ke^er*‘of '-the'Baet .Ihd'i^luh^^^ ' ..

tettinionys. 'F^e. ^ara^raph I*
'

• '-
;

'
. -

, ;

•
'

•

ilith '^oferencie ip BoUgo^. JBim.mp}. ‘
,' /

'*01. .-in Ihgidsh St' UeMs. the ^lofenlah lIutT^^

-bhio^o,. «fiide:ef otigih iu hm.e mtftied 'W^ilStiSl
6i ssosigi .c^ios,
the -officiai nattW* eif the Ojrgaulzatihtf. i?ational benefit

f - 7 _ ; '-foNffisfimr''
''

'

-^

,-3S*



STANDARD FORM NO* 64

UNITEDmiES GOVERNMENT

TO ; Director, SIBl

0^ : SAC.Pitistetu

DATE; 3/14/50

oommmi

SUBJECT;

QS'orraer C£iDl[_J

.

’ lor the Bureau* s information, JAMBS MOOBE of City Besk, *'littshur^

Sun-Telegraph," Pittsburgh, Pa., telephonically advised this office on S/ll/50

^that he, while at his office at 3:00 AM on 3/11/50, had received an anonymous

telephone call; that the caller told MOOEE to call "MATTY" and tell him H’bo

shut up or we will do it for him." The anonymous call to MOOEE was then

terminated* - )

MOOSE, ^ised this office that he believed the anonpous caller was

referring to MAwfeTIC and that he had advised JACKSOM JOSES of the HCUii
j

of 'the above call and that he ( MOOEE ) had attempted t.o locate ClfETIC to !

furnish him with the above information*

OJO!;,..
I'i't

i

JTHiELE

67-2684-A
t B

I

8|^
m a

f 22 1950

* ^ >MU «



mm • UNITED OOVERNMENt J

FROM

SUBJECT;

Mr‘. A. H.

F. J. Baumgardnert^^)^

MTTHm?/ G7ETIG~/l^J ’

Former Pittsburg \fcformant

DATE: March 15, 1950- '

PURPOSE:

Limited C!assificatio4

Review Oondueted

Tso $2rlal

\'>iw 4-774

To advise of the possibility of dismissal from the

J

Navy of one of Cvetic’s twin sons.

DETAILS:

^;v;rX" 'i

Hi'

ACTION :

None. This is merely for your information in view of
the publicity being given at this time to our former inforiiint
Matthew -Cvetic

.

lir. Tol^on ,^

iir. Ei, Av
Jflc*, '/

Jir. OlavliP
Z£r. Ladd-

~
1£T. iNl'choir^
'Kr, iRosen -

~
Wr. !Tracy -

Mr, i£^ah-
~~

itr. .Qurnea^
Mr. HarUpr;^^
Mr, jjbhr
Mr. Pejin'ingtori

t
Aulnij Tajna

e.' Room-^.
Kease ’

s Gandy

^rral/ConsuI

;jDD:iGS
I - iZZ_

mar 21 1S50

C* A

.

if.



*^DA1RD FORM NO, 64

#OTE
4̂
^

p-

® UNITED STATES. GO-VERNMENT

DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: I^ch 1.9 ‘
3Q

FR6

SUBJECT:

GUT HOrglr,^ SAG^ .YfesKiiigton

ffilTTHM GVETIG .
-

WOH^JYCION.dONCERICENG*
'

*
• ,

{ i-

r>

A'.'

I

Mr* Tblsoa -

ladd J_

cnegg^

.Mr. Glavint-

Mr,-N£chols .

^M^^:^se'a-.

.Mr* Tracy—
•. Harbo -

On Mondiy^ ' 14^ Special iigents S^; P.
‘G. G. BENJAIilN, of this officej“b6vered the 'House' Coxamitt

on. Un-Mel'ican .^tivities hearing held 'in Hopm’226^ Old House
Office Building, A quorum of the coimiiitt.ee membiars -was presentL -

Including • Chairman WOOD arid the fdllov/ing Gongrensmen;’ WiLTER
MOULDER and HARRISGNi.

W Vi ,1o wJ{

. . The first T/itness- called was WILLIAIiJAOKSOr'JOBS
Investigator .for the House- Gommittee on tin—Afteriean Activities*,
MR, JONES testified -that on Febhuarjr 2S|, 1950, a Hymoiith coach
bearing. New York license tags 7’G-'^3033 s'truck a cement pylori in
.the city of Pittsburgh^ Pennsylvania, and that irivestigation by
the police of this accident developed the information that the.
c§r was. driven l>y -one CH,HHjSS' TRONj-GK, age. '26, .and that, the . •.

foliowirig vrere pocuparits -of the eaf

:

ADOLP^HAZEL (ph), age. 22, ‘ residing, on 172.iid Street,,

. Long ^slandj '

,

RAfliomr^EARj 9019- -- ihS.th Street, Jamaica,- Dong
_^land3,'

;

’

*

. jAG®^4FFE, ilO Mount Hope,
,
Bronx^ New Yoflpj

; L'iLl!]^ LS7IS,. 1065 Monterey .Street, 'Fittshurgh,..
. Pennsylvania,

‘ ‘ *

’ The car was also found to contain a spade- in a box of
dirt^^.i-^Inr .'docuiiients were also fouhd' iri this car arid a subnniana.

dpeds tecum was served on

Mr,, Ne.as'e
r

^
^

Gandy^

b7D

^ If He ^d7i.sed that he previously teetifieji regarding the fjc^tmunde
Party in the \Testern District of

- |^djggi#‘NationAifty
Committee . of the C.^mmunist Party' arid h^^Airnished ddpji^entsl^ sup—
hortine his t.fis+d'mrtnV' a-f. +.ha+. +."iTn<=. Tiff) VT?&TOTC.»?u . . V

1 by MRi JONES on i*eoruary ijotia, ana unese documents Were,
thus obtained by the House Gommittee. on TJn-4mericari Acti'vities,

^ Qr The second.witness called -vyas subject MTTHEfi G’plEI&..i'

prphucedlfcertain‘^bf *;tlie docuHierits obtain^ fey

icj\?STIG to identify them. The., first
"

inciples" and contained Irfdfma'tioii advisi:
,,pubor Youth League recognised 'bhq vrorking .class a^
of extending world-wide

.
peace »

recordedGGB:I,FL

- . 100-0
End. INDEX® -



tffo ioo-o

'
.

.
^
pVETIC /identified'the prjjicx^ as, haYihg be^n pr.esenfeed

'

'

" ty HitROIS Gfe ,a,t 'the orgariizatlbn nieetihg; df’ -the Laibor Xolith ieagtie.
dh Getober" 19i|-5^^' Pittsburg^,dt, the 3?itt, Hotels \iii the suianier

'

' of 19h9fj ‘“B stated that the. Hbor TOtth League-* is- a. front ofgdni~
*

' ‘

zation set- up by the Goia]hui4s.t -Party as\a Goiimunist Party Instrument,
in colleges and-high' schopi:? for ii^tr-Uction, in Marxistti .and -Lehinism,,

. The seGond docjpie^ shbmittedv.fof examnatioh Pas.ehtiti^^^^
, rTV&ogfam, of by J.- arid was, igsub'd-by ••'^b.e Eto

.
:

cational. JPepartraient of the Labor ,,Youth league, Ybrfc City. -

! '

'

.CVETIG' advisSd that the'word .Komsompl is the riaffie. by' which v
,,^i^tefnational Young" Spidnunist League is -IdipTPto. shid thW similar

dpcuments Were issued for-' pth-er. areas of the United \Stat pSj,, hut that

, , pas an -addr'eSs/hySS^lh. t the Young. '.GpimSuriist LeaguS 'stress irig'the
,
importance of 3^puth' liov,ement .

'

•

'
,

’
-''JiLhothef d,p.cu:^erit. ihtr.pduced 'vras: ehtitlsd?^^iiding.,tW '

•

-Labor Youth Lsague-.-*'"~^
^

‘
• • '.< ' ''

' ;
\ihen quest.iOned' as to hOT; -the •fafiouS* Labor Youth' LsagUe.

* groups 'Were' f-oftoed, advised that youth attending -danoe’s^ ,

'

, ,
howling leagues,, chrirch gatherings,' - ptb i^ ' wef^^ ih'v-it'ed by ii'eiib'e^ .

-of -the Labpr.Youth.'LeagUe\.t9-;'anopea^,meeting.pf -the- Labof ’ Youth "''
'

’

, League and then given^-a boiisd d,6^, y.er:sio.n. Of the- -gornTnunist 'Party
liriS in' an' attempt to indpctr.±riate them, ifitb the 'Labof

.
Youth .Le.agUe;

program.
.

.
.

"
"

.

'

i, - T,

'
, ,

-

'

^ ‘ *

^
GVEfi.C was; theri. aSiced jf he wef:h acquainte.d:- with LlYLXiN.

I

^LEiyiS -,; one of the. .ocpuparits in -the- ahoveTruamed Oar, ;Hh ari'svef'ed iri.

the affirmative an'd- .stated' that' she was the :^gahizatipnal'iSecre*^
tary Of the .Labor Youth L,e^^§’ in,)Testerh;i^qnnSylyania/and,was

;

Inoviri to' h'lii to-be a meitb.Q^ 4bf-Jih®-i^bDim in.':tirestefii '

^

^ Pennsylyania,. ^LfLLlitW'hWIS' was- also, mentioned in'\cprineGti63'
with the Sale * $f-- st*apps to* thg^^^tad^^iebtIdcal_arid^'

R

adio JMachine >

-Worker's of-^erica.-. /•>-/'’"-/
r •'

,

‘

• -
*

' ':]P^’d^'the,.'effects bf -LiECLLftE

aboveT-mentipned wpck wa^S ! a opY-"of the '^putes\ of a meeting .hei'd ^

on tibfuaf^vl2,,,^ip^0;,,'^,in 'mentis- wS's ’mdde of the' name- 'Igofci '•

CWCTiG idehtifiedd'gQ^”- ^s. HM0I^H2lGg> .pr'ganizer/pf "the Labor
,You^ Le.a^e..-in v^bstern Pennsylvania' anS”^' member of the- ‘Communist

.

.placed. Other name's .appearing ih thebe'^ minutes were JEPRY^and

GGBtUFL.

.2-,

-



VCFO lOOH)- •
. ‘

,

•

.

"

BSR^> Jg^ TT^s.-i4eq.ti|ied;;4s i«^a wasv^ljse1».d‘.
- *Siairman-'o|‘ th^-meeting , 'C5gI'IC aisb testified' that. jEIffiiilRT

'

RtfH/^pSlVORTH and:.EaTm^6^T/ere Imovm. to Mma^ •-

.

meihlDefs.bf the Communist 'Pah'^F by- viltte of his having .ath'^iided •.

Party functibnany ineetlngd j^th them.
’ '

, - '<

V
•

_•- Copy of the’ nnhJLlbatibn entltledJtegallengfl” was S’ntrh-. -

dnced dn-eA^idence an'd^was iuentified by GT^IG- as the official-^.
' '

piiblicatioh Pf the iahoi*: fonth Xea|ue,, /HeVadvised that the iiardh -« •

iss,ue was the- f^st issne''of this .puhiicatipn.; •>' '

There i| being fbrv/ar'ded as'-an .encipsnre- to this .iettbP'
a eppy of •''Challenge, and it is desired to point out in this? regard
that -iriformant. I

~1pf this offic§ had pur-ohased 'a, siftillar Popy
; bf . this, publication at. the -Washington Cooperative Bookshop, • ^23’

Sixth-' Street, Forth'iTestj yfashington, 'B, -Gi ‘
- •

• .'•V '. ' '. -

: ...
'

• B^ 'describing •thie*’publiQatioh^; GVSPiC'.nientloned s
Ptb'iibations from .New -Gent.Tjry Pnblisheis Which /arb, r.e.cpmmended in- -•

•

“this, magazlnpi., ..Th^b was presented’by GtET-IC' a membership. brealjr-< '/

; .dpF/n of thO' Babor Tbuth ^Loague, prepar.p.d by- that organization, at '

'

;
7’?9 'Broa(tvay^‘ Ifew fork *^ity,. as’ follows j,'"' ’

.

‘ .

' . ,

. 'Bastern Pennsylvania'' ,
I

We'sterp'-PefmSyiyaM
*

*
h

;

[
Al'arae.db- ^Gounty^

\ Angeles',>Gal-ifOrhia ,

San;Prancisc;o,'. Balifbrniao\:
Gohhe''(3tibut'

iilihoxs .• i

l]i3' Aerabers-

:k3 .

, Indiana:
*

•i%s,sachuse,tts. ‘ ;l6l'
MOhighn X-- XX V 109 ':.

.IfeTf'dprsey„.,X\, '•'is?'
Bew^Iork -

• X .2,1014
‘Ghib’*' ^ v;;

' .' -...187

‘•lexis '

X '--: • i-8-
.

‘\iTashingto'rij D',
^

C.,

'

'V -
-.--X' 08

'

'

^
'(^ahd total as' pf *BeGemb;er''n^ ,lPh9 “ 3,6^

'

GVETIC stated that a revised and jnord recent memBec.ahip.
list of

:
the. labor .foiith League, totalpd''3f,8l9 WoAbef S', ' inpiudihg-66

in 2ast.er,ii Pennsylvania,- 1wro- in Utah and fife in WisbOnsin,..-

GGF.:,ISE'L

100-^0 ', .



u - *

ViFO, 100-0
,

.
^ ' '

' \ •

' > • GVI^-IG. presented a-jElnaiicial statement of .the, National S^tind

..Il^ive of. the. National Organising Gonferehceidf the* labor lotith: league;
The Fund ;Drive laras f.or' $50j'0p0.00.> 4c.e6rding, to the. stateiuent^ ‘

*

haS' beeii seht,t»- the National Office- arid .^3li>|67.,-l7’ .

hag been raised in connection, v/ith. this Fmjd 3^ive,.’
'

•.

'
^ * y-" V ' U ^ ^ -f*

^

,

.. . CVIiailC testified.that. 'dvming- the recent -Briptherhood Week-,,

/the Labon fputh league- ordered it^. district grpup, to*' rebpgnize a - .

hegrp.'historiy week and issued mimeographed letteria.frith suggestioris..
fQri pr-pgrains.;

. _
The. le^ttei* .suggested' question arid answer: prd^atBS. '

. And t^ical of>the. quest.xonSi askM trerie t’iie' fplloT/irigV .

•

" ^ "

,

' ^
'

. ' !
.

' ’
" "" '

'

'
'

k, V&at pblitical party npmihated a-, negro, .candidate in:- -the^ 19^^^ '

:

A. G-piDmUriist Baity Negrd, as FiceT^l4esiderit
. ‘to. rmi. ori' the 'Gonmxuiiet. Party..tipket with. iiARl'

sihat political panty-.makps 'i^ crime., to dis'crilninate; against.
' raeial’ groups? *

.!
•

^ .•,* i ,

"
.

,

" ^
‘ * A

'

/
;

I
'

- 4 '

/

Ai USSR honStit'ution. -
.

'

,

'
.

•'
,

’

- ;

Jre thpre 'ai^ negrdpS' ih .the.GIQ IbCec.-utive 'Board?.
, / ^

-

'Av'/Noi Not 'sirice' FENDINAI^^^^Nv
. .

- \
''

. , > -

•
‘

, ; .'CsVEDIC. jatates that the labor Tputh league ..is* the , sorinding.-

bpard f,e|r the Cppuuriist Party line,:' Ne- 'Stated that the, labor .'Ibuth
*

league 'fileS pertairiing ,to%he negr'p ^estipn centairis^A memdrafidtng
'

addressed to all. districts. .erititled^^rUggle 'for -tne Rights^^'*tK!e^
Negro 'jPebpje, ” signed BENJ.41EN Sj^^IS and Gha^rman -

.And Secretary respectively^.bf •bh^^tional Negr-p. G^gressj. Gbi^uriist.
party; ' He testlfie,d thaty'bhisi’ d.pbuj|e,ht was • pirb'ulated by the labpr.
Yp-uth '.League,,-

.
,

-
*

, 1
/

'

"•
.

' y\
; ‘V''., t.,:.' 'A'*'*. r

.
' ~'The4e'wSs prodi^c’e!d^h'flptteih^ Nationar Office'/

'

catiGHef ' ISV TAVgN,]®^l;P the iDaok cpyer^ 6^ ^th^:s

publicAt iph, a'dvArtised‘*bppkS, written fey 'ST^IN, BENJAlillf^ J . DA^S,
.and '.other' prdmineht 'Coramiiriist Si'

' '
, -

-

",
' ’

* .-'"’-A;- -
'J

'•

,

' OViffiC .sta^eh in ,Septbmb§ri 19h9', the '
'

Federation -of^.DefiiobraAic, tdiith Aiet At* Budapestj
'
.and that’ the’ ‘.Labor*

GGrB:iaFl

100^.



§:

. Yotilii, League- of ¥estepn Leniisylvariia sent a delegate to this '
. :

:
• ,*meB'ting,, GVETlb stated t^qat the wa.y inhyhiqh' the .deleg_ate was .

- < : _

•selected wah iriteyesting , in that it indicated' the way in-Trhich,,
the- CoDURunist Party operated- in. the election' of delegates iri-

'
.

ficpnt organizations. stated that hallots lirere prepared f or
^

,
a delegate from the Labor Touth League in Western.Peni\^yati±a^’ ,

.

listing the names ,AK?ferg^EIGH and v ’

;

ail of,hThOm'O’^^iC' identified as memDers,* of the 'CbmmTxriist Party
,

in Yiestern Pennsylvania,- -Se' stated-that: repreSentatiyes of the ,

'
,

'Coramiinist Partyj' \in' a iiieeting^ decided upon these three ‘names ‘and -

,
* decided, that P®Pi€H shdhld be the delegate to' the Yforld

'

•Federation of' Leffiocratic Tonth,, inasmuch' -an she was hesi' 'fitted .
-

•to: bring hack and disseminate the' i^ormatiph: 'desired by the Gpiil4 -

mnnist' paftyi ' CyETiC also .indicated that EERPIGe was, fomerljr
'

employed. by -iihe y%.oslay ^bassy in YiTashington, ’ 33,^ Gi - \He reported -

bhat the ballpts were ap^haily 4'even C:ounted| that JRUSSlNEO and
V.IDIJAR were, merely dirm^ nPWPs- for the’ ballots -and that the hallo.t-

'
’

-a m6ney<eF4ldialg-'plarf''b'6 send’;P]^piCH, .ip the .meeting,.
'

'

.
• Also produe-ed .as-’ an exhibit' was a j^eclch^'Qk Qf" EAEGli)’.'

’

:ORZIGjKj. previously ident-ified .by GVETIG as:,a membfir’- of thtg:' 'Gornirmc-ist

P-ar'ty.
,
This .checkbook; showed that checks h.ad^eh^|le dnt to^ED.< ’

.

'

Labor Youth, Leagu.e*v.LIli.-IAE ,'LElks/
'

\?1LL14K^PERTS0^^^ id|nt^ied'fas,.h^^
'

'

OSZiOE;/ dvETiOlistated^that. ^AL^^fgGE was, -BisV - .

<

Communist 'Party' in Western .PennsylvaH-ia..',r
' '

- *'
. ;Alsp produced e^ibit bpdvjn stenographic i ,

notebook f-ciund ;in the. filep, of/, th,e' Labor yQ-uth- league.. G3/EfIC- ...
•

±,dentifihd the fplloyahg pehspns- vdiose. n^es appe’ar therein as
raember,s'of.'^e‘:Q6^'ihiist. Party and^as’people. with -'vdiom.he had at-r .

tended GcM'^ist': P^ty ftnc-tiQnsdy '•



Tfl?0 10.6-0 .

^ '

.
.

'

.A gr&en- s.-feenDgraphic noijebQQk found .io the labor .iTputh.

Led^e, files contained the fblipwing names- of individuals idebti?-.
fied by as knor/n to’ him as members of the Gominuriist -Party:

EWe^^DBEEG

X EDPIM^ON
'

'

fe.y<'^<^::£^JERR^pUSHEA and his \Tife.-LIL^^USHI^ ‘

JACfSpGLER - - -

RUT^ISE iph) .

J-0s|^l^IN' arid wife .

'

ALSX SlEII^BG •
,

;

L ,
,

1
^

eVETIC. also ideritified the following individuals, as* •

‘jaembers, of the •pbmm'anist Party:
,

" ' ‘

' EVEL!^?^:LSdN ^ . -
’

. -IDA
'

'

pETE®E;BERf.SdN. '

‘

.

' ESTHEl^^ISS ^ -

PEAi^SPPPlJl. \
v

:. EB]jprai93?LES. '
‘ \ •

'

lie^ stated that fiSai.E^^OIlP'&S was a member of the- hotel
and

, restaurant ceill of the -Gbamvinist’ ,P4fty^ Perin&ylyariial
' \ ^ ^ \ ‘

k \
'

* ;.¥ith referienbe ‘t'o 'tHe'diyii ^igHts,’Congress j -Cl^IG -

testified that- the'Pittsdringb of this Qrgarixzation'-was . .

formed ^ive yeay^'-ago/iri. the office of HP BOHLESSINGBR, byr.equest,
of the Bistrict.;‘^(l7gahizef . of thd Ooimrtun^ Parity iri-Pittsbrirgh,
Hg state.d-that. at^a meeting bf specific; -Cpmrauriis.t Party members,
fhb group weht'^bver.^avlist- ofxthjl -Conmiunist P^^ of
VfestKt7n Perinsyiyariia ' ito ‘deteriinne whici^^^^ should work' iri

-the Giv-il*' .Right's 'GbngresS'< He’',stated that thd Pubiicity Committee,
•of the diyil'Pights dong^^ incidded,BOROTIp|!^BW^ knom by

'' '

'0-VETIG. to" be. a member Of the. Conmmiist Partyl He- 't.estifie'd that
members' of

_
the /divil Riihts. OOrigreas sent a t elegram to Senator'

WHET of the Senate Judiciary Gdramittee- opposing the Mundt-^ixbh
Bill, signed’'by EBmoi©^^?^EJ (ph) ,'st.ating .that- Orie thousaad Givil

,

.Pights.f* Congress, members called for the'^defe,at of this bill-i* He-'
' stated further that a. petition. -was- lat^ sent to Senator4’01,EX

' '

GGB'jBFL *
.

. .

'

. . .
'

'
-

' ‘ '

100-0 -

. _ ^ - ,
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I
/

1

13F0 lOQ-O

contain!^ ^0 sii€na^;ures and’ calling for the defeat of the- Mundt-;
Nisdih Bill.. The -fhllovidng indi-vidnlls: neJie identified .ag members

: ;of the; Gomittunist Party and Of •• the X>iyil Rights. Congress^;
,

DR, •.%)tometristij Pittsburgh^ feehnsylvania'
PRAKCIS^EGEER ' '

' ‘
^

-

. . : An.#^S5Bir^soh' ' / - .
- .

‘

DORGTflj- ^ILBERT
,

.' V.

' V; EaTH^^LISB •.

' ’

*,

,

' ‘
• liMd!: .p^fioyiiTT' - ,, ; -

,

'-

’

.

‘
.. .^ REBECCA iosajiTZ. .

*; Also pfe&ehted, as. ian-,e;^'ibit iras h patitidh' concdfning ',
• -

the' Subvei^sivb Cpntrol Act -of _19l8 .,. s.t4ting;/bha -!h/e,. ‘the undersigned*'.
’^ejected any bill -Tthich destroys ctTii 'fights,, adding that- ER-^^85'2' -•

dyhs. a measure, which supported Fascism,. The following signsfs . of
’

this petition were .identified by CSETIC as: .Communists;’;.
‘ ’

,

.'
;’V.;

, ,

''

. V
’• , ^ ,

>
'

. Springdale,.. Pehneylvanin/ ’.’'•/

\R0S]^^ZER^ .Springdale^ acti'We in
’PEP^^RaDBllf,
T* A-fTn*

ingdAlel actiye
.acti'^e in..1(7(3 • •

'
*

,

'

hk^ENipfA ' '

. . OVEClC-'stated that .the above was. iust a sriall part of the.

campaign,. Re stated that STEVE;^hSDS,ON .and R{^*-HBDSONcwQuld give the
pplitical line^fOn the .piyiX-Rights CongfSss; and indicate vfhat' should
he included and,th^t thO •'programfoir; tfe organizatiph Y^as ' actually
diOtated. by theia-i

'*
" . •'

.

• , .

'q^IC-_identiPie.diliERli?^^®
Commun-ist -Party.. CV^If' statedthat ‘/the i^ni^ fileOtricai and

Local
the
resolutions iniyhxcK the- par-ty was int^c<§sted| thAt the -party Used
the • DE, mii^eograph .aiid that^ Ydien STE^^it^S.oil or- RO^^DDSON Would.,
notjfy ZPAPRIGK'th^. a nontniputiOn rms neeaedl, -euch'a

contribution would be forthcoitiing, •, . -
,

GGBtMFL

Ibo-o'

,



» ioo-o -
’

. .

'

.

.

'
-

'

GVETiC stated' that, the Civil Rights Congress iri
‘

-
•

P’ittsbtirgh increased its activity fpllOT/ing the’in&ctineht .of -the •

,
12 Cpinmurust Party leaders' and that a telegram.-campaign Tiras hegnn
in' Qctp'b.er 19h9y the niembers of the nrgartizitibn hiving been told •

'that, they ftuSt .send telegr&s- ;to. .T,01: .GLMK* , He- ftated that effort^
•were inade t'p -obtaih., the names .'of promirien-6 individ'Qais for nse in..'.

.
this .campalgh-i GVkPlC ‘testified-that in early September,' I'PhS,.-
.plane Trere'ipaiAe' 'tjQ' .Rights/C'oij^essr in Pitts^’

' bm-ghv;^ the -defen'se ,of -the 'Conmiinist l;eaders,. ’ iMlSOW;,,' .

TERE^^^JRKE^ and CyET.lC' selected, a. tentative, slate t5f officers-'
'

- •vvhich' included the; fhi'lcwing m pf tbe cVnmmuptpt Ra-rty't 1

. / WBIRSE . (PBSG?j^SSlMQ

/•Ihi.scHpssiNCS^ .

'
' '

were* not. identi|ledja®:G^imrQhist^^
’

•w^e Reverend Z' ,|^cPAI)p|!lI and Reverend 1 .

,
OVJfflG. .staled, ^'tha't Srjij\^is IJELSCU dictated the program.'

end the. policy pf the. Civil Right'a 'GongrasS
^^ .Pittsb-urgh,. and /

that -it Was -at. the direction of ,^BVE ifELS&I,' that TfnRTAM R.QSultz
replaped-TERESA TttRJISR aa' -ah -affi^^^ >ih that -organization,. " Re .

.stated -that47lhLlASL:^|ERTS0'^.>#as,^ dated- .Sept-- •

'

eraher 2S> tpe to .-bhe ;01iEiliRights Con^es-S oh the'.defenSe
nf the,12 Cpimiiitihiet leadefs,’.yv^^ ’ I '

:

-V-

'100-0 \
' ’1 ' I-



TANOArJ^^

OBJECT:

pirector, EBI

SAG} PittsTJUr^ , ^ Behnont—
SQ?EIG!Er.Y C03JM

msTsM^omuo ^ '

°
f

lei^ ho<«,

gX3EMEIR GOTI
I I

EE&ISOam MAIL Mr:

Gondjr

There axe enclosed herewith for the Bureau* s information the fuITBrang~"
articles which have appeared in local Pittshar^ new^apers with regard
to GVETIG*s appearance "before the ECUA during the period March 13 to
March 15, 1950:

tJNITED si

Mr, Tolaon

j

-

/
1^. Oegg ^

/oVERmWT—
f Mr. Kichols

J Mr, Bo^n -

THE PITTSBOEGH PEESS PECL.4?‘?“'B'Tgr) bY
ON 'P JZo^ ~

Two articles from issue of March 13, 1950
Two articles from issue of March 14, 1950
Three articles from issue of March 15, 19^

PITTSBDHGH SGIS^TBIJBGHAPH

Tv/o articles from issue of March 14, 1950
Two articles from issue of Marcih 15, 1950

PITTSBOEGH POST-GAZETTE

Two articles from issue of Mgxch 14, 1950

Enclosures (IS)

JTM:EMG
67-2584-A

|3
^

1.1

®C0/fD£fl,
/<r»~ 37ii.

f^AR S3 1950



i -4» t'.-: kv . x^ : ..,•,
.?-

'

'

'Ci
' ''*,' 'ill'

L..;?-y-,-J

Pes:pite;Ii'bi|iM|
_.. 'w'„l~l

: iEpm0iiiee: x

i 'ijust'^'^nefer 'maKe^
> ':.w#

?B?'‘ concmffation; aroimd Ei^B:V j ^

^

;)JfW|l\ '^h^ei;itiie Ngw york^rs ;,Mmlst. vyp^fi'
'flgiyev,; V

'"' /< :>' , i 'C-\

'

'
' •'

'Jl^estem?.'^^ '9U?.j»'t
» '^Msi.wasitSe inJ6rmationvgi\^ ‘‘.H^V ?8Q0'^^^^ '-^f Gveilo;^

bjr ;j^^4w;';CveS4^

Amenc^'

,

Penhsylvanialliad^cdm^^^^^

he^ v;;- ^ ?^/
! ^^9!^ f

V

:
J;Easteni{Pei^

6i i^adershJpt'&Vthe Ppsed' tojraise/ $4;0dpj; Ji^ ,rjdsed

Pai^y -of?'
53.'*0. ..'®e ; ri^Upnal'.'sgpaiyJ^M

asked- to raise l^biOOOWd raised
T: ;|Jead;W ,^^ eyefy'pehiiy. / '

;
' /

'

^ 9i

.

^4j50T ,had-^
:Jr; Anotherrau ' raised across the natipif^heh.^;

Fi^ht'to^Mpte ,^fv|

^ ^Continued; :fr^^

V Mr,, Cvetic ^tfday^^iscussedV^^
fcaiwrYoufe Mp4'
Rights. Confess. ^Tompraow^h^^^^
vwU^phtMuej of

- tT^S^o^essi^^e.
jn^atiPhal/dihis pf^vt^e'^Cdmmtinist
Barty 46day, "

•:; T; </

'

,v/' ,' r'V*T ,

A •
’.''''

‘SpckersfAre-Membe^^^ '-:^5

The cpirent'-pekic mdveme^
is ''strictly phony^' Mr^ .t?vetid

asserted, ^

:'-

_

,**5'

“Conteastmg' 'fee ^outh
league, an
gress, ' C^ se0^0atM
feriner '^^4^®ua^y-vtf

prgahizatiraj ^ aVyery 'SangMui^^
andririsMoud one, ti^ugh wm^
^e jp.a^ ^ects^tb ca^‘ 1®
propag^dk' to ‘ypungvPd^^

f/. other .'-financial '^.washout

Ijai^sfeembei^hih^ba^^^ yp%<Betmsylv^ia's ,fflupta* 'y^asl

\ burgh's , quota^^W^$12,0^^
1^1‘The

(Coiibnu^ pa I>aaB'4, .<^^^ 6),-

J

l^ctioy'^’^Jr|(%n|^

prgan^atipri;, ;M pf^itSi i^pm^
hers are 'persor^^ ^sin’cerply^ 'i^^

cerned / >wife-
,
;J^rq|e%ihfe: 'Ci^l

fights ‘in' the lJntt4d^Sfet^^
dp allegifece to Cbfemfeismr at
aili*-"

' :Fpr tills re^on the/cpit^
. tee refused fe itofce^
fee rjecprd' 'fed ^su^
iwhlch'thp^fjofem

burgh main^in ;|qr; ‘fed
Bights

'

wer^e hmes of
izens, :not Cdnfeiuj^^^V^i^^
cpifid 1W pra^&ed/^.

fe;
-<^mir Sp -^fe .fcdqnattpp'ip^^^

speech .when ^h^d^^ l'^p\i!\^

^iClerjg^en^^ . Ipflfe / '>ic;

fenized vin. feis

said, ^articfeatly ;!^^

pieri,' -4p \wh6m
“sold” ' cieyef^' ^as' "^a- ;tl|6ra

jlcahTNegrb.

7/ h 0
OnTx :i// v/jr£>PAci

Pittsburgh Press

Pittsburgh Courier_

Post-Gazette X
Sun-Tel-e ' :raoh

C0LU!.1K



I ’He'f^btejiva;^^

tttiveiS'e^eJt^^6f tht
'!ji?tirig one’5 ehemies?’- "ifr. .pit
tprspg's^4.accbrd^^ to^ ,.,....

Sust learn 'to .iiate dur en& ' Ybuth> EeSgue was
iiieeVraoygli4o".M^ ,-ji aescffled as, havjhg'beeai^fg^
;.
“W}10 -J3ire- dur^ '&|mids?.”5faie aDouf;,twp: 'years; agb -by'.the

Jepg^an /asked', Cp^raiSt Pai^ *td r'succeed

' ^ft?l^dgtdn> ^ar- ”A?bericari^ yduffi'. .fpr^.iBienipc*
niphgers,.!’ replil4 ife 'paifterspni F?cy/^';\yfiich:had''becdirie.Jneffete

' o „
^

^ .

’ It-pvould' .be hard for .a young
giC»pe«.'*eize^ in f.itt'ibitrgh. rperson td belpng andvnot-todw

At ,thpt .point ',the;.aef^an xJ .?P#
fused' to ;gb- ahy'.fa^dr"'wiih'

.front,.he ;said, since’ the

'CRg, ' '
.

Kplds. dasses-in-'v^hidi,^^^

•
;tenin^d

con^essmanJ: from; S? taught - %
sylv^a, had ^owed Ais frai&
to, J)e, used-/^ ^jgeniihaH A.
‘si>^pK of Q^Tge W^ucHh^
'forflrer e^j^'uiiYe se^e&ry'of

SIgy Coiij^ess:fa

th^ i^mmunist
L 'El£exto^d..

'





n

M^j^n^essio& I

toftvjeyetici,:^^^ 'ufe

fiercov&^affeht^?or ;they^

itended' Coiim f

.district

I area, r ’,
*'•’7

1

‘ ’:^*''
• s'^

fdnri®'
j

7 :Kttsb^g:fi;;7 ;jBTatiK«ciyo^

^Mke&yfpr^
^ •

'7 ,:5r
^

, ;4^Ra^MCoopfer.N;?A^*'m
.iiv^

;pa^-sicKdW^^

5 ^*Ge«rM
3
Bridjac^^^^^^

»coUect?'liis /-party ,<dueSik ,-H|^ '

'lliv^d

!A'S|^:«Tig;b§Svi«^^

4 qne> ofe ,the

!

i

3&16^asi^Sii 'H^l

,

CiCQmlm™§^

aptiye/
'TDiiUiiV ^ xnV^' ,^‘

•merly^W^^^

SidetQ
5?? iJsK^ -^ll^ipSrri^dy^

,
fParife''':rnem
teuriwdV^^^

% ^;jJTdny'.:iiep^^ 7:i|?^ucfijd|^^^

^;at^iei3t'*!t(v6^'teom

'^rr^&i "of

±1

|fei6ined‘’yt^^^^

\7MMi



Matyskq, '"who; also "‘use's^ 'l&^

1 ^ Maries; ' fesidihg'' ' a t

(MieMaugh, pa., ^as '^,inembef
CbmmudstV Pa^;'

'

Ljpe ^hen :listedj- itHeHfoUovyllig

‘pri^rs^ '.pf^tne: A '^jp^
C^^ess^ of vWesfem; -Peiindylf

vaniki elecled at a^c6iSerence?bri

jjune ,13, 1948/At :the^qrt^
Hotel, as CommuhistTarty
berk: "

i;
,*

S*resident Joseph;Ru&ald;^5 ,

; Vice. 'presiQerit/‘'“'Paul'^^

Secretary: George^Sl .Wu^-*'
nich.

*
^ \ y* ;

,

'

' \
^

'

'.Cyetic MiifselfViwas-* :er^ted^

treasurer; ''"H

C^feric; flie foUpwiriig’

directors " oi* the*'Amefic&^ Slay
Confess

,
a^ '/Coinrfidnisfs f: ^

'•

Croatian
lich; Jt&k' Borlch, >Eepl)Pisherri

Anna DfeSmr|icbiV^^
and.Antridriy ^riiierich, '^ho ikln
YugoslA^a:^

'
'

; ^ i

’
'

’
-

m]^J0QRpPP^^^i
l^VSefbian kecrion/ ^IMary: ,,KliikP;

1^lb;,M£^iJla, Charles;yui^^
t^icholasY'Baltich, '/;

pipvehe ;secripri,,* John yidni^.
I Cveiic sai&'*he h^ a

nfembey^b^^ Aiect trs';,

:
|e 1

;HanUsiak.;.^^ /f
:‘'‘ Pohsh.,'^sect4pn;;. RauV "Ifluvo;

Jean' Bakowskf (jwife of. Joseph
Rudiak, spresici^ of Amencan
akv Congresk m' iWesJern^Eenn*

sylvania) Jan^ Walter- Kurd^sM
'Russia "section, $tkve' Merges

who^haA’klrice.,niQved to Cleye-

iand> ;^Q..
;

CaipathQ;Rrissian,

Matfesko op' Conema^gh^^^^*a;,|

who also ;usek naind p'f Matlw

'^Sk>ykk/ secri^ ^Brppky

Martha Hubgcher ‘(whpsd/;m^d-

pn ' naind ,is , Novak). ‘ ahd'.'ybhii

-Ztiskar.-i -'(* \

'Gn, riie. fegipnal ccommittee.ipr

the McKee^prt/ ‘'R^ldn^^^^^

ton, .Braddpck\areai Mke wdi^;
an 'Jhe Fayette feprintyrBrb^'^^

yille and yhioritowh afe^ -Stkyl:

Strkka; •. i. ;
' *-

Moi^.thb ;fou^^'elected; frpnr;i:^e;

pf .(^hpnsburg.;



yi ,V

jmm «;»r<fe€‘t.*l^^a

*(iUTP> ial«ir»Hrior

s4'Vn^4k"Gfs,ag*'«'fcfi¥ffi;3S^

test4»poni.WhlchhaS<Undprttaigc^iWgfpat ^uhis^'

^

ii^tprs, .tiirKpH?

'-.-S- '-PS?9?®}jent ' subBcna, Jn^lf.

Ibo^yfatteSc^ai
hjnL.ywouMt'ffp rftnsTrt

f#i^l|^t\,ifhe-g«^ DATE
#nmentl „ ^'•‘ V-'v'’

*

4^

u-.T:.4i.£j4a_PACE_Z
Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh Courier
Post-Gazette__

Sun-Tele- raph

flmif’ j(ii;

all information contained

herein IS TO%ASS^

colu!.:k

V -7^



^jQQhdre^ GUdl?diCV(?tici

I'*'
l^ ^ *'• ^ '* ***it .

;.> Wprkera^ Udi^ny^
id/io ^ to twb' tb; six^ yearsj ;by

ti? OB’eSeral.Judge ]^4.Dickiris6n Letts
P??^}- inv‘w^shiiigt6h>-:*T;.^4’-

'

•
-

dentialt' candidate- H6niy’ Ai.Wal’
lace.,

' V V

- {
'^ /^, .

'

;

'J' muriists. speeded t6

p4RTy,WQmm?^ ' ginia.' -Paril^aiiffle;\aitey ' a-'.-Pitfl

;
;i^ejlc.al^ identified iive; pres-'

officials, as .^active Commij^st
Paky i4embersV^‘ ^

;v;

>

. Ti®r)vitriessi.ite^^
'

Commumsts. ‘beat

ybrte^b^defeg' ir^:i^^ei^ "
>p}i¥‘ t^se' o^.PadK I^bbbs^-iSe'

cbri™tdd in New York; t:
|
pro-Con^ Ne^P/.singeK Jtp

Qvetic said'’%’at thet:rp^ ,6c-

ciirred^duting^ a ineetirig'^^^ Civil
Adairs,, design

Chi,

cago earlysu^:, ypcumexitary: e^deh^^ -7.Vr ;,rj

feer of4949^^^^

,He declared = that the'yjsessiob

was prekd^d by;^wmiain* .

Patterlbn^yiiation'a^^^^ sec-;

ret'ary of.the-coni^e^s, wfiomyke
branded jd‘: ?Cpini|iuiiisti^ " .If.' n'

d

H^old' K .Chrisfbffel/iiecenuy
cpnyicfed .qn ckarges'^he lied'^'tb

Consjress; about • h!s ^Cbinmuhist
Faxpr ;member^Wp. ^ 1

'

' As 'Cyetic'as^edycfitisthfM : i

;an ousted. OEO t uhSed ’ Auto



,Qi< congress, today.as C6^urii8,ts:Wqmi

IS

iner^dtyS^^
Partv^fni

. ‘^HoiwyifeViofe
|.w

IPj^ties ^;Cpmbittee|

’f,'SmpP>','-n— *‘ '-- *- a

of'West-
I

Am^cari S%y^'Lw.
em Ternisylvkrii^ ;: .

-^‘ v .vv^’

,

^oje ' 'diuplls
'SvhpJs M oldrComnfunist'PaS^

•In’-Westt

^yj

'il :?^tee#testiffed -tliat Com-
3mdirists;;;fepgefa?.' -CMi
9l?Kts,C6hgr^i^inas
'Wtf?burg%uiil9|^^^ rSise 'fiinad

fo5;,thei.«tpp,dfad^^ :q1 .the- 0pm5

f wf^/iieujueu oy, resent-'

I

-jil^^figHbdi's 'Unfflfhd’abradoned

hom'd' a' lew’
g[^ths’j?a'go.--;^' . '.

;-.

Beg>r, .wifeioi

;^if.^#|?9niiPlinlst ,prg^

ji^soi wife of

\CLi0

_.S|tlSteir;:G6.'!.hMe!‘'^
'

'

:

|^j|en•^s.S£^'"eS^e^si ’ ;donmidnlst'

|^^®^4jS%-ConimudlBt;ira^
femnoicgaaizdr.'

. '<
'

':"'.^wt^-
'‘^||rk^-^w.,aiK^eft -Of -Hie.

V. former CgMmU|
^fEeelwork^s'-
"transferredvtojT^®

SIJSS

V>0
;̂5'Ssv3^»«^

Er0greSsiyeryBa^v.,aii3aiigf(,^^^

I

'

‘'Sianlt.MaiUco^ch, 0^'Not .Ken-.-

,
9^T>^?hi:;.p.arty-:6fgdn‘

;

izer In, blew Kenslffgtodr s;>'^4
t ]^ark,^asspla qf.Aiiioia.'.' '.?«J

Jose^/j3enibsKyV;i^-'^^
' -‘^

-p >y,

.ait^uaniH
^ whdfeaieVfiSttlSSEi^

coh«bufe;a^^^

Schuitz/
rence, ih-st ’execqtiye secrd&yi
ot ^e^ayiL:^^^ ini
Pit^burgh,

^eresa^'^Tume^ ^?nai]aed^
Pi^burgh Gdi^miKJ‘^'g;o4 s.

S^eye '^^elsoh ",fo:u;iUcSl^/



i^^’!|Sr^'*SfbrdK^u^ aihnt

^g%WW*a
P#Btffih aelL

fotoer"|anploye
tSe;'^Pi3>slay,JEmbas'^^ Wash-

•S^ffefp^ ,r»e4?^^o
%ISSii^kV/^.GW

g§niz'^.in
'WesternaSehn-

«ylY£^ -9nd ^an6tHer,i,rfe1bgates
to the Budapest YouthT;(3boitfer^
ence. .

'*

Peter -®|rtson,
, 40^^ the

ConamuniK'^^ai^t^S'^J'^ittsburgh
district sccrviti^TiTr a ii.^ i'

io?!.4"me. ^Progressive., Party in
Pittsburgb^y';-^;;|^^^^^

'

Jerry GioisHKa/PIttsburg^ or-
ganizer; , tpr .the Labor Youth
League:^

,

" /; -
' '*'

' 3^a'^Grushkaj^JerIy^\vife

^
Helen kbmpuT 6i Ni Negley

Ave., ^ employe -of :ihe William
P^eim Hotel/.^d a^member bf the
Conimunist'P^y cell'lnivthe APL
Hotel .andj^Pestaurant Employes
AUi^ce./,
Charlie ^Mshfer, one-time ch^-

of ^ the Prdj^essive Party
unit in Pennsylvania.V ?

^mard S^hs, -recording se^e-
ta# of the Labor Youth Lea^e.
%lomon Garfield.

'
’

. 1-

Atoe.XiplSnfi, ; -y *
. /

'

•pharlie Newell, liiterhationai'
representative here for the Unit-
ed Electrical Workers "Union.-

.
Sonya Sartisky, wife of Jack;
Calvin Brook of 'Shadycrest

Dr,, Pittsburgh .Cbinmunist
writer* '

^

'

Tony :!^erich. "
,

John Strizicli, ^
Anha^'Natfehie Pjnk./ *

Paxil Matahic, ' Beaver County
orgar^er. '

^

Jack Strobel, regional directdi*.
here for the Uidted Public Work-
ers^Union, ^

'

Mary Sumrak: r !

% Bart£ . . : V
^

J.' Zuskar, '
’* "

-Jem Vidinar;. office feicretary.

'

Am^lean Slav Erinffii'g Co.
’ '

Keystone St.
l^artih Harrison.

'
'

jAlso ffie follovi^g contribui!

i X- Qyfl. JRigiits. Cohgres&l
Sgl^e ^und for-the-Commu^l
?gl|y\leadMs on tiiai:.

'•"

;
,
^a Pandrokb^cffiStrakai

'

I ’i’aul a; MorrlMiil :• ’•'
i i

|\pafl.^Bihk 4.;^'

.



ALL INFORKATION CONTArNEIJ .
’'.

HEREIIJ IS UliCLASSIFISD /
nATR-7rJlgr£^RVT/g^^C,fflg»

'
'

testified, that' th‘e"Commuri^Rfi!;^^^tr1prV-^it^^

;iiB^U,I;L‘E1rl'N'-
,..^jyj»6T0N. MW

^ of thy Communist Party,.'

.,

" ;Pi • 7* 'SeNtner. ' 71" T
ia/.A ou-Tis.T#^®m:^;tr®' cq^«psia«t , ,

„; ' .*

WASHINGTON,
' March 14: The 'sieaW^

Pmniunist Partv r^rrn;+,*.,„ ...w:;*: -.5

-
• 5ff-

“ area;Mfl :fHatrtthfey.#drg^izga?41»
y°‘^to9up.^O;f«prmt Pitts^^

>i ,
today deai«wihivM-ffl

.fp^He^W^^.in:iKC^^
,-A

' 9yetic..;tesMfie1rj;H^^^

bstfilJwth' A^^ace,,.t}iei^‘:caniinaii^hiS&|!io

WnlSrMliSSlfm
iii,». • / ®tep®,' iyaiite.d l6'^tfdiw'iB6'w’4i!riw
they could- :get ^rpm the'

feres^^StS; amn^ today befor^Gon.

was Mdtt Cvetib: 41
sn ® a ebmmunist fof-nmb Vbaf^^
|b he.could report their activities to' the tW S

%ufh
>• Ma

tici’VesferdavA^a^^

Member^p-iigure^jof^l^:!!^
List' records reyealed 'that *if :haR-*n>AnrWy

XV inicir.i»'cbruary^^^^

^kersandatudefitsvyi^a^

3 'p - JC d

i^-r^SU^/UO._PACE_
Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh Courier
Post-Gazette
Sun-Tele ' ranh A*
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/

[faj^SEership^^

sxmSt' imphaLSizear^ iet^
't

scqi

stiic

berMgjirive'has'r^^
^sUl||ian^^^

p pi 'College scfiopt

\nts:are;|ig^^

madp^pubiic iecords
^pj^ng Mat7a^a^^ jc^pai^
f6rjtjfun&. liett^

.
jcon^

toyling7$34,5(yr^/bf^wWcH"$li
went to national Headquarters* ijs

New Y^rK 7cSty, .

'

' V
;

'n
; ;

:

'The^re'cdrd^^

.Massaph^etMi;^ iMchig^i;.,
jJer^ey,. IJfew/Yp^^^^

'Jrtah- ;Wls£dnsm‘:and’the District

pi^q^yywa; v:;' : ^^y-%

GvWc ,faiid-i^

[helpgl^ worfc ;6n '"sucker

phbhy^;peace drived, he added;

;
The -*,'sucKer -Mst,” 'Gvetic^^

was pa/sed around' ipv use Hy
the fe^pgressive-jParty^ the Amer-
ican SlaysCpngfess, smd ;the Ciwl
Rightk\Gongre 4
; Cbng;JWalter, (Dena.) pf 'Penhi

I sylvaipa 'wanted to know why the

names: ' of/^p m^y dergyirieti

werfe -!)mong" sponsors and! con*

tribui^s in connection' ^th'Cpm*
mum|^|rbnt activities.^

,
*/

Gy<l|ic.laughed:
'

'

'7ffGdhMued!T^oni
^

’

itfil:|kense c&ipfi'gn-tdr iAejlS:

GdiMuiust:l!£&{y.4sadCT^ tried I

in .New York, ‘'cohfact"^•tora

nevef'Mscussed'thatwiM ^rnest*

wdl^ihfehtibned Jpi^ospects.,
;
He

*W?d tell lthem_ the civfi

Cveficjl^fistified

RightslGohgress
ceived.j^ds frqm
of the' ’.XJiuted Blec(iloai,^,-^E^a;

\& iSd^e Workras.Ip[^
tTf« C* Av'riol^’jOfl'l'fr^nTYl

Coimntuust-dominajedf'aJU ^

' Thewitness,aJs6t^es^
Mb' Conmunist P^y,^w|^ ;Myit^^

'^ThfeCpmmunte^
gfamyipif ,.77 ’

F^hgi^cp, he explained, hi

^jC^tinu^on Page:2r.tJpti^^^

(

pbser^^ ^

,

** they ;ih

7was:ar®sea!'^^^ vv^EulS IwVfm
4isie^ fM . thb ;c^rimimis|^^^^

;’v\ ijt' /j
Cvetic repl^M ' \ : : 7

V^*^hai^s Tlglit." ^

l'

‘Cvetic 'honM^'^: - ^

7^^ Con^&s
activities .PphnSylr

,
yania \yere organized
Communist Party of WesMriij

Pennsyivania M meetMgswh^d'
in the offices of Me
Slav Gon^e«s> ,

tti^uysi
Party Ke^quarters ' to;'

^
"^the

'

j

Bakeweli Bldg.," or Ip: one.-of

ifie restemcants. ^

;
"One favorite placeiy^as T^f

’ bellini's ‘bn" I^purth ,^ye.

! wpiUd^ discuss pam^^Jgn^^^nd*
take- the 'prograM^ toVM
R^hts- Congress iheejto'gs^^ -

- ^/"^incb Roy^Biudson'l^ti Sfe^^

NeiMn'4nd WilUani^^be^^^
“IR^e vfbeen' .organhsin^^

:Mghfs Congress aotiyitieS^da
'l

•'WbsMfbrJ gPeraisylya^’Y'
1

. /^e' lKe the7

.which; was Jolted :

;Wai>ash.vBIdg, ^hUe I was ja<^

cbrigress and hi *iho. ^

nist Pafffy for three: :0c

reasphs;\ ,

v

'.'i

^Tlrst of allj through .5^

.we were able to^get/^^

to .pass resolutions 7;pp^

sues to, wWch ^we" ive?e (uter-

ested* ^ . t'jcji.-.i

*
'

•*.

^d if we had laj^f:mtoieor

iph Jobs Jo do foft'the

1st Parfy, pr/fpr fhe^ fAyp, .

lJs CphgrejSs;1or>;^^

inpaigii' to^^MS^sjre^ ?^?V
we would’; go'ivfp .

jtSe^ ,
Waba^, ^

Bldg, and
miineograph ^ihacldne ^ ,

dor—
there.”

" '

enner aslsed:



'
* ^ t

I went \do^^t^^ anii iiSipe8‘^

irun wme 6ft/* *;
'

'
;'
\

Cyedc
^
aisp!^^‘de^crib|d' ^^hp^j

Steve; Nelson and :Rpy ^Hu^n;
j

Pittsburgh flpmniuid^t /leader^,
got ihbiiey irom '

V;"
*

'

He s^d that Nelson or Hudson
would- feU.Miriam .Schult^, ,sPcre:

tary of the'^ivil Rights Goi^ess
in Pittsburgh: *

;
"ChU Ojiin Bii^ati;i^;|Sa

|tee ifrypu'ian^e^^

'6veac^'afdy

;

r;’-^
'‘Usually it^ rame' ^tlwoug^^

' We got ^litribiikons

4^6ricah Slay &n^essj^^^
. saine way,; just 'J>y ,con^BiS^^

,

^

Tayennferraskj^V

,

^Would odiciaLpf, tJE,:be

contacted before vm^idng t

/raiigemen^ to priiMfe yptf jfnater

.rial bn^tbeir mai^ ,

B
Cjr^fdied: ^ ^

‘

would call ^ni
or - j|wk -Sartisky j md

wa^'coming doi^U &
pb.,There was never jpy

- objecdpn. iftany tlinea * ^^fqey

would /help/'s "
,

; ''

,

' tiv

.

Gong.: Walter interj
-‘A n'd these >>coni3^buUp^^^

\canie from dues, 'cplieip^d.fr.pm>

aU^menal^rs of ‘to
Cyetic:said;. s> -

/'i pr^ume s&^^he^ -c^te^

VJrpbt th& iunds. df/tfig Jdistii ft

Pimsburgfe'-w fdrined abbiit
fiya 'years ago ' in to' pffi*ce%f
Hy 'ScWbssmger/Ri^burgh^
torney, Svetic testiaed:

^

He continued: . *V
'

^

Bi^
was , organized at the r^uest
jp? the: district organtor bf/the
;'Cpmf|aimist.ya^

;
, f:

v; r
/‘He ^|i-Jh^eetog* ^io

, which- Ke Invit^, 'Tom <Quinn^
C^inniu^t Pa^ tombei? ?iri

UE; hdinyited m^^elf:as due of
ttp leaders in.to'.^Iav groups^
Pete ;CdmmuuistrPa^^
organibr Tvhb invit^" me Vfe

'tthls meetii^, ' :he/aiterided;v;to

,

nieej^g;/‘arid 'H^an ;r^W

B
attended ^.to, meeti^*

soto pf
\anlj #;i[y&^M^ipg t
lome,' dtr^slng^fe h

: Sighjsiri&n^



tf^hfa^'-'A'iiyfj 's-iKi-^/, 'y^.

,^4:jL!^r'WSI^r,“.i

^ ' mmwmm-kww
:: rJr;:\^Y;: ^-^^ ^:y-’ >

;

l\.HC ^llt-": c. ;;><“ '' ;* = -'?.

«k'¥ I; 4

f Shepift
.
^epufy r i

f

j- ;*_V.'^

'V i- '^i~;''’^i-.’‘. s 't'' -^'tose^
^E.^son^t,manied jih

‘

^ T’

I

,pr9^|rs%;ta ^gri^-SMe-Beptr'^ •

^ ;?lqy#^ V;>.;5 vie^'

"-Kof ^fiis;?HI;^4i^^

' >j)laM -for. :jangdn^;v,e&;^fl®
• ^'>?a#*s•-WR^;5•!lfe^
'• <-, b^tw^yi-vSiBylei- EusSa’
i :t^d ;ihe.-UiWf^!‘Ste^

|

drrExpl^^d ^hp* :thei'&
i^ijjs|s'!c6iifrc3ieS’^'^

' ;pf.*A^,encaSrWi)Meh
If ,r#iio^5nffio^i2fi:K4sVviTfA^

1527; '4^fabafe

I*
jSyfe,,' Pofniontj^^'.sqjal'^^^^

f ^ ^Gtebrgia' Reetf ;’WereS*the!l(2E'
Jl'^" -l.'i'J' J-

' -

;|V |H-;board:0hj^^ ’. = , iii

. I" 1 4 " V
“

‘ .i 1' ,
^ * *•

. • jWStd^'Cpfr'espbnderit

iPap?$ay^4ay'‘;S^^^ touchedi-

w ~%^'i 'ilntesti^ak

IWiq ^
siibversjve; Soyik ' ac^

M^ties jjnited *Siates,u - ;;

r'*
The., rslgnificahce 'of

"
i

Cyetics* ;revelate .to '^the %a-'
fciSgah* to* sink -fit

:^^?^:lhe^i9TOer/ra^^ undercover.
agehtVhad‘identified ^0^7'Wocf

5^hpwed .^'eycomM
;

•' ;P.^9l“to^nt5titizeria.in:^

s, idf
?

,
?l*??§Hv®pe:?ndfjp^^

;

^pqcOrdio^i^a^ '
:

j

;ness TO-; i

r RorJanWa
'

*^e' "sucKe^^^ persons
; Who 'lidgh^ be >duped into

'

4^

I &g '
%eg jhiia

( feMbiic,
tps^bii^ 'gt.ifesterday^

^'s:;Vensaii was, : soiife:

b| ' jUi'e.^
' ™po.rfani^ 'it^ofina;"

Congress to Wld^n
! }

F^robe of Reds ./ ^ y 4; <

iJContinueil frofn, P,age lOfie)'

'I’k^stt'^sstigated ui,*;c’6nnee'tidii']

vyltlivCbnuhunist espionage cases]
already pending.

>

"
;'

I

As a result ^of the Cyefic
‘

festimoriy,;<»fnnfitt^

conferred y^th 1

lexers in ^e Housdf *

Ing tiie afleged
•sionarinail fran]^ fpr’the, diB-^^^^^^

" tribution\ .of
,
pro*Cdmi^b Vlih;\=

^ filature*'/
'

, l:^A

They also ofdeffedla jtfo
search of ' all the. 'Gveiic doctP
mehts for; the names 'df C6mi"
inumsts who may be-wdrl&gjor^
the Federal, Goveji^rifet. > j

Mr. Cyetic. told thd,.cpmmlttbe
Ke had -heard that^'Br; ‘yictbr
Sh^renkoff^ Whom heVnamed*;a$

Lj-I, I-- j

;’ Itpips contained leads^wHicH wilL
oh.:^ge 2, ^Golunm^^^

» as'-aqaye '-mem?

4:4

.':&pbviSir?

I meni' Shqrehkoff "is 3Ulgaflmf
I

natipn^ity' vice jtresident of -^e.

.Slay-Congncess.v. V
;

Einal'^lSfafiibV %; -V,/

;]to. Cvetic, .himfeelf,. was^ em-
ployed in the U.'S. Employment!
Service when he/w^'appfoache/l

:

to join- the CP in4?.it^'t;He

accepted membersMp at the 3i*\

rfection of &e ^ FBI, /
-

.
: ^

‘

The witness addedijie final 80
names on Ms HstVf Contot^^
frPih the record^ of* the Ameri-
can Slay bpngressl^r: Tb^
eluded ail ;lmds:fpF^S^ funS*
raising functiprii^frcfni /a/v-tirie*?

vision raffle tp r^es arid.ctoce

festival. . ,

i;\v* -

Committee
^
membefs-.wefe>43^

mitteMy .astounded af
plete "'^ulelfey mtoority^* ifiaf'^the

Cy^had^eriablished

SS7
^ :2,C9

/ COLUL'N
FITTSBU..CM PF3SS ST
PITTSBLHCil C OU.-lILR
POST*c.aZLTTZ

'"“' ~ ”
suN-TZLr.c-ruiPiT'
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Same Names
, |

agaihr^i^, Cvetic
‘ read ^the^-n^es of saiBT
Commie iurictfpn^es;’^
orgahizationi they' woul^ shb\v,
up ^ j officers^ .in :*anp

sponsors, in soirie as lionpyary
vice (^airmto^ etc. - "

j,

The^ witness, did la good job
of showing .iijT'sbme ,of the :

more \ spectacular backers of ,

Commie front orgahisiations
for their monefaiy/ interfest*: *

lie produced' check ^.s^bs *to
show that " Paul - liobeSah, the
Negro singer, wc^ •p4l;i'?764.05
for one-night appeararic^lor the
^erican Slav CtongfessM
Bicrgh in . December of 3^8.
He smd’ the original .contract

called for $1000 and wds nego-
tiated .through Max Yergan, then
chmrmki^, .6f..thfe Council on'

3- ^Mpncij^'disappointeiaftW
Corffeurifsts; Mr.,cV#tic|feaid. He
• Robeson! and. Ite.
Xergan i^are 'Very !• irked” dVer'
thisi

^ ,
I

AnoiHer' cHeck- -s6ib witferi
on the acopunt of, the’Slay Goii''-

.
grass sKpiyed 'that
mic, ‘ aiimor and Yugoslav
migranK^"<^IIected. $350, for ap-

;

* pearlngVpn Same;prpgi^ , ?

Other ; .sfii^s ’thaf
'Gebrge. S. 'Wuchinich was paid
a salary:; of $250 a' 'month for
serving *as

,
executiyevsecretar^^^

,of the .ASC. • Wuchihich was one
of the persons identified'.by Mrl
Cvetic as a leader in CP activi-
ties around Pittsburgh before he
moyed to New Yfek. \ ^

On ,&e:, contributing end,
Cvetic identified Joseph BiIn&*of
3827 Bee<^^yood ‘

Blvd,, ‘#itts:
,burgh, as '^’''pne'^^^pf

, the largest i

financial to ’.the
'»mmie causes ih^Westenf'Pei^ ^

T^ia. Earlier^ he placedXa>v-
.Dot'inont, in the

saiirc.- 'ie[snt?f*ed

both men' as/Cpirirtiunists.
"

Cyetic;!:^^ as
Commies two ‘Slavic dergymen,
the Itevs* Nichblj^ Drenpvac and
Vioslay Gachihovich: /
-Her^p listed a member of the

PittSbjL^^ Symphony Orchestra
as sejretary of .the Communik

professional br^difi^e.
,i\M':Cvetic\said the 'fp

‘^Sla^Mandell ” He said Maridell
was ~% yiotast for &e 'Pitts-
hurgh-' S^phPny'

the
.^P^S^SSi.wasA’^aidoyaiiS^ ,

L IThe ^ Sy^phonp

'

still is ai^hlfyist witfi\i^h£^rT.

;

chesXra.' jti^^£ed
not ' had'^d}'0t(h^^

'*

' r

*

LThe l

deVs tiJi/e ^Iqrinde. I

Mr. CveWrJis^p^d^ TlprspcelMan^^^ ^

dell, to£/e»;p/;i^ac/Man^ as^
&.Comrmnistt^Hp!^^ iopji \
In thavprpfessipnal ^up:

Cvetic putstKe^Cpm^ on;

Joseph WpUe^>^hbm he id^ti-:

fied
,
as an’ 'dptpmet^^ fe ' the,

E^t End of‘Pitteburgh/T^
ness said Wolfe,xecehtly attended
ihe.yCommunistThJX)!^^ World.
I^ace, Conference in . .Mejdcp,

City- - ' ‘f\ -

When Mr.. Cvetic *.,coinpleted

his lengthy presentation, ;Rep:
Burr P^ Harrison, cVirginia Ilepi-.

ocrat, the acting'chapman fold,

the witness the ^.committee
''deeply grafeftfi? for the* tes&
mony. .

’

,
“It is important in imcoveiing'

the subversive/;actiyities' wifilfi

haye become so e:^hsiV^;in
our country," Mr. HaAison^.iold
Mr. Cvetic.

:

- ‘r ^
;

“A great m^y/of’ this'

tiph's /headers .^ a n d . ^editorial

writers afe -inblined' to, mininSze.

^

the dangers of thfe of activ-

;

ity by -ithe .Communist
"I ^h ..every ]^ericah

puld haVe hadj^the ,
behefihhpf

nearing your; testimony. I pe
Jlieye if they did," there Vo |ld

mot be such detefndned;oppfe^^

;^%on to the eftorfe of this^fflv* ,

^^ment to protect itself frbm
Tk enemies )^thih. \ ^

f/^Tour conduct through l|e

years and ^before this commit le

.haye ’parj^e'fi* yop ^e gratiti |e,

of'liie American people. f ' f

^ .f -I wish you luck.” “ y

'



ide oH U> S.

Sgdo^ski^^ '
.

''

Frc^^^s'WflsMtifit^ ,.' ', ;’ ’ \,'
, .

-

<, /^ASHiNGT^ March |$^bngressm^,;C}e
•Sa^ows^/D^ -admits - he' lei; -George

|

^ii(^i^. .use his free mailing piivile^e to-^end i^
propaganda br^ded as pro-bominunist.

.

X ’„’- iphe- .’ad^ssion
‘ came” fete Yesterday ferbugh/Bep.

;SadbwsidJs--bfffe^^^^ secretary^ EMbetfe-Mitchelii;.Me ssdi-
the:C6ri^6ssrn^'whb;is ill^ „ , vJr
use^- the* irahkiijg privilege fo wucmnicn
disMbuter'mfoi^S^^^ ' him a ..mim^^raphed

t? e ofjRep; Sadpwsla's free cQPypfJhisle^^
liiai! ifg rigKf by'^ucliinich was^ h© into/^

discfsVd lastweek gressipnal :Re'cofjd.; ^Sadpwski'

mik, former' FBI imSercover: thi's_at t^payers^. expense.

Mn ;from !lSit. ‘-Lebanon; gave :
After ^the letter was

House spy- hunters' some of thd^ tl^e
.

Record; he -;pxj)M^^

lettWs which he had taken but of ^sked for ,2000 copies.

. a ''febmmuhist headquarters on Mrv,S^dowski^smd he had. the

the sj^ond 'floor of 943 Liberty^ ^Pies printed' •<at -mif t)\v^ ex-

Xve./Pittsbiifgh. >
*

' pehseshhd -seht.them-jon'
'

.
Pha,^i»r6.He'w4^ Bed' >

- ,
>%

. ,M^,.SadpwiW sMd.he supplied
WllpTlininTl txrifVl K-F P©y©^S foot fne bUl. > ^ -

Wucli'inich with thousands of
P^y§^s .foot fhe bm. ; ^

I
.^Jfrankd'aviehyeldties-but declared '. <3ot.<WeeIdy-]^I^eB^

'

i he didnt’ ‘feibwiWulhinlGh. “What happened;frpm there oh
Conimunisf. '

I
out r do not toiow,”' the Congres-Conimunist. » . , T' '

,' put r do not I

The Red label yds pinned on nian:declare^,
' WucHinich last- inpiith -by Mat SS'^ow

1?^eidca^^reedy,:&ahls^4^j
Cdrtelists Leading U.c5. tb. Bai^
riiptcy”', .""f;]

k "-Reprint . of

' Thd -artid^ bonsktihg.

print' of a^ speech> the\Goh^ess^^

man gave before his collea'gues|

charged :that these ^”greedy;b^k-.

ers and international c^tejists’*-

were “raiding" the U. S.

airy/ through* the-MarihaR
“under th^. cry of 'Communisin;"

: Wjichinich'was a- ihemher' bf
the editorial board of the^niaga-;

dne f6r,\tha^ issue, /\vtiich ca^'p

outlast winter. ^

^

iri preribii^ articles ih

Slavic American', Rep: SadPwi|d

defended, itiie post-war wcarvhlg-

ujf of Poland^ assailed, the iwp-

sflaUPian'.as “a measujje;"]

cfcged"'1he U. S. is rseekihgi to i

reBuild Geripan 'military might

J

Wuchinich last ~ month -by Mat ^Ij^ep. Sadowskl smd/W^
Cyetic, who also worked' for l^prmed j^m,(hevW^ted to serid-

FBI.'
,

.
'

,.C .. '^7tW|:cop)gt',
‘ IVtt. .Gybtip' said 'Rep. Sadow’sld ,and"jbuiSSs q
^sugpiied '

WuciliniSi' :^tK 5000 ’leading industries an ^a'radius bf,

; franked' :ehvel6pes ‘TO^ bn ISO miles of Pittsburgh,

. excerpt .frbm- the 'Gongfessional ^at Mn SadowsB didn’tonenr

Record of last'4ug:i;- ' ,

^ tloh ' wa^, 'the ..fact “that '.he haq
,* '

Urged. fre^^Uy.jaor: ,'^he

'/Through hVo'fflcd/Mr. Sadow-
si|,.said he rlcdVeta-.copy^f .a’ %

,

lelier Wuchifuch had'^inailed to

<0/^

m-
Tfe ^ew Yorg^^Tim'es../ In it.

wllichinich -'uraed - “f^ee trade”' Uv.*:3».t-A^for?;

ibeidSi w!f S • Ihd ney5;Gegeral--as:^ ^di§ldydl?'^eS&,.

'ifiuhis# cwhd-Ahd - otiifr %roi"
Russian- countries •• =,/

.
j j

'^--eS/i47^^_P,,GE n coLUiSi /
?ITTSBU..CM " X
PITT SBUBGII C OU.ilLR

" "

POST*GiiZETTZ
SUN-TZLrC-MPH”'

* ' ^
'f .# >AL^^



, •,He?fe. -jf,,.fiT li§t
,®i:^n9i^es.'^en^^

fibnectby;form^ l^fjijl^ericoyef,

'Maht^MattVeGyeti^^^^^^ ‘t^stimbriy

betop^^fhe^Hofi^ "on'

yesti^aa^'-fe^^^^

intoACommiinist activities in, tjie

PittsburgK area. '

•
, , . f

,

_!^e list is.restric^ditb^n^es
liofepreviously^ mentioned' by Mr.
:Cy®c.; *It^-inciudes.;^ll names

P&SBT^^^'erday,- plus additions,

;

WAtrTEB MUGFOED
lUE jman nam^ .as* Jied

vw

vr-'

r''^'

" .b?jnjamiis:..aesh^
I

* ^ as: 'Cbmniie. /;

f yi i J ,.
'^ ---’'

.
' / r

j^S2-£. 3/j^ln> P:-GE J^ COLULI^T
rlTTSBU^.CM P.rsSS J7
PITTSLliBGII C0U.lILR“'
POST*OaZETTZ '1 _
SUN-TZLIC-HAPH

'
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' aif^^
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' ' —A—
\

:

* 1 ,

h .Dofflasi»^Al^erts, sister of membw from,

Nafl^^Serts, fTTr ^^^bfeton- County; •> (—
.1^ Communist dub '

's'. U *x.T^i »^ activje.Jii .UE cirdes. .Mj/r Mne, NatcMe ftak, ^
ayeticSfgia’iMiss Alberteris" a-^

Conu^unist leader"in Washing-

^rtylffeiriberjvtoo, and.haMeen. ^ delegate to

pjuMcit^jdireW olf.- tha^iidr
EightS',Gbngrels. . JT fiV'-. .

?*»*> husband, -^b
fFeteS- Albeifson, JiMtf-old ^enMed as a Communist Pai^

s§i AibS?tso'n,^^cre- r

,

of- Uie Cqmmunist Party hi ,_ . _ ^ 7"’^
j'" ' '

Western" Pennsylvania. Identi-
Gaorfecn, listea- ,as a

fled .by Mr. Cvetic as a leader in
Commwjst Party member from

tHe Labor Yoijth- League; :

• Beijamln Arshiii, fofmtyly of:

483.,Ahawanda 'Dr.j Sunset Hills,',
Commit-

gave- upi -his home /Here aftw
raising '.'a storm' by holding 'a
party of whites and Negroes' iif

^by Ipf
CVe|ic' -t^ Communist ’' and*

^ .exrQnplhY^oi^tne>Nati Man-

rreI®U;^3^r.;dYetic:^^^^ ^
‘.Communists: -He'* -,;previously

^^i^tsburgh. Identified as,a Com-

M^a :gokier. .as- 'iead vt, tfiei
?n^ms,t ypu^ prganj^^ ^

LabbFPress.Co^ 'JF^y G^hka, I^lified -as a
bfireKj^V^^;' ^ Communist youth, leader from

tl|HouaSWe.. - •'•

,fo^fe’„H'f; .-Spahr- ;Stt, ' Pitts-
, P»

fbmglfi-WrSevetic' said.-she^ was P ®s a Communist E^ty
sentiere tyS&|lew‘y6rk:fd<fielp niteber active, in 'youth work.

pfoMotei'tHe-'WaHace. campaign; Sl*th Goldworth,- .lisfed as a
BheJ!|?enfJio'pe'Wa^ .Coinmunist

,,
youth. ,leadgf here,

.

/tidn'^s 'a^^legath'^d;\he/said, Fp£ine,r' cHairnian'M,Pit^bufgh.
'.ffeturnea;td''J^ew York Merward. Students^ for Wallace :Gbmmittee_
.' ,^|^%ol^, wife of Louis Bortz, ip?biber.v9,f'.dttshufgh-;^^^

piia^dusiy identified as the pri- h®r, Young Progfessive.Gitizens-

,vaty employer of Harold (Sonny)' of. America. She was-, almost.

Cirzlck, chairm^ of the Labor Hooed off the stage by hecklers

Youth 'League. Mr. Cvetic said'' ^ pfq-Wallace rally in Car-.

b,6th Mr,, arjd Mrs. Bortz are ”®Sie lecture H^, Oaklandk
.Gdriimiuiists.

'" ’^-iS^ch 1|,:.'1948,
. .g:

•

Esther Bliss, Identified as a ^ -—11—4;
t-

..

'

Communist yOuth leader. She Wartha Novak, Hubsclier, of
was dn official of the. Young Shadyorest Dr., listed as a Coin-'

Progressives of- Wbstefn Penn- mpnifet Party member connected

tylvania, which stirred'racial dis- the Eed-line papers at 1916

tiubtoces'*'.''at' fitighland Park Daughter of Joseph
Swimming .Pool ' and is assist- Novak, official'^ g|/^elgl'o-Oafe-

ant 'secretary '

of the Allegheny, WpfkeVs Sqpiety.'-a'subsidiary of

Counity Committee Against Dis-i Intematioh'al'Workers Order.

crigUhatipn;‘;^'\;-g V-"- i -Rebecca; (Becky) Horowitz, of
Hazelwood,, listed ’as, a,"Commie

Si |e. .CHugUs;: -pfXrSpringdale, ^pa.der in yohfe ckcles 'here.'

fLiipd. sHH-'^A-.':'C6ihiriunist Psfftyj*.^^
•.

‘

'4 ','.
’

TO( mber.’!.^; “oiai^ef."
'

'
|

Charles Milton 'Hems Jr,, free-.

S«him 'CteKrich/ n^eH'^a^ Corfh • 1^“ radio '^ter) former'-radio
'

script writer- icfr -Station 'WJAS
Fprfjier Prpgre^ive Party can-

didate for .i^ayof.. DelegateT'-to
WalWce' -tco^yentrohj^^i^pHsor,
Pennsylvania^^ W^api^^mnut-
tee; chairman; ..^(pgUfgfe
ter,
A ; s'l;

'

Biith ]^h/viufe^of Eimer:feh,.

,
Commuifist - prgai^eS in'

’ tne^ea, She recently was otifteS
firpm the presidency of thp-C^nv

; Hazel Motiiers* Guild. Mr; C\fec
;

^d^.'^he's Gonunuilist
leader. ^ \

—-j>— '

'Stanley Ipney, president > of
District" *6/' United ^ElecfScal
Workers. Listed as a member of
the Communist Pariy.

lalliai^^B. Lewis, formerly -of
HcNaugher *^St, -{ Nortli

' Sidg,
identified as secretary of 'tjie

Labor Youth l^feague .and iiiem-
her of - the* Coimhunist Party:
She was hurt 'Feb: '25 in the a'cci-

den|fWhich produced rniich ofj^e

M. Lewis, sister of LilH^,
identified as k. Communist .Par

^

member, too:- ^*SHe^ lids* beeh*'ac-
tive in the„ American ,Siav C6n-
-gress.'

^

,

Williain 'p;. Le"^, listed as a
Communist leader in the 'Labor
Youth Leagud. Nb further ideu-
tit; ,givem / \ •

''

,*

3 ;aul Slatanic, ^bf Ambri(fee;
University ’-of Pittsburgh jaw
student, ^pelegate to Wallace
c 0 n V e n tlo n. Vice presi^xf,

-

American Slav ‘ Congress of
We^erhi.Pennsylyaniai^f
as Communis£ Party Jm'eniber.

Fraific 3Ialko:!Hch, inamfed as a
Communist ^Party" ipember^froni
iSiew Kensington.

.

'/

Marc Massoula, - Jisted' ’ as an-
other New^Kerisingtoh' Conm
istjeaiier. / '[

Rbv;;p. i). M<^^ddeii, pas'tbrrof

Bethany Baptisp^ChUrch,^’Hom
wpod.* Mr. Cvetic^ said He': was
elected first vice chairman of
the Pittsburgh Civil -Rights Coh-
gress' on a Communist, spon-
sored slate. He said,' hov^^r,^
that he has no evidence Rey.'
McFadden is a ppnimunist bim-

McFadden *also5^#as‘ -a

sponsor of the; Pittsburgh 'fcdm-;

initfee of ;^^com for' the 'Red
Dean** '"oi;

,
Cdnterbu^^^U ,/^^

I

leader 'iii^rthe

Committee % Agafhst DiscMimha-
tion. ^

^ f
Agnes, Mank^, wife jpf ^oe

M&l^, .pre^dously ‘listed -a's the
man who- Has cK&geVdf& pdm-
mie “cell** yionig’ Kotpr Sfid':f'es-

feur^t ^prkef^:hefceVMyi<^etic
^dd^UMrs; Manlqn* is. arip&fy^
nibmber^%id i leader :iif youth

,5*^ ^Kr^v.4\' V'

ii^ler^l^Iu^brfi^ Va

Ne#Jer^ey;rv

:



Pittsbiigh Students for Wallace i

iCqaaiaiaee. Nart^d. Sartis^^. .-previously

cS^'aSlLt org^Srt-f,1r
izer, who “worked soirifettees
around the University of Pitts-

Jmd hfrs, Sarbsky

Ma3dne Jlatles^ wife of .Ebeh; ^ *
!
Mr, Cvebc '-said she/ to6„ ii; k
jCpnnnunist Party mwiber- "afid s «n -V i^/r^now worjfe as ^ecfetkiy ‘

ih tee=*
Silas, ,q£ ,hIcKeeg)qrt,.

party ofiice in' the Bakdv^ell Bldg/ ^ ® Communist Party
Pohherly. office secrerary for jS- < Recently arrested for
eu 623. unM El«fcSl?S: tMJSJftBSLSRHM*'

' J' "'i,:
i "angelf -vp£...t%' -Gpmm^

'wnifom i>o^ ‘ '
^ in vV\Testern Hennsylvajiia*

Co^SllSr®"’ ”
1— 'S?- ® )

He .is the- >Kusbahii-6fVMiriani

^ a .leader/ in.Vtte CMui& p.ut ofJ^ew York asyjaQonai; Rights Confess whoVnreidousiv
ofS-thV-Ci# wa®s listedS-c^te^^^
I' . # f

S,ch'ulte* isva whbfe.
.; .5^^* '9vf. Spr^^ sale, clothes salesman,- «f . >

' *

R I?
ta me^ g.Iyil ' Eva Jandfokovtoh' ^W^^ -Wife^ Stfaka,' idrmarly -listed
Orders; boto - as a;- .Coinmuhlst dfgan^ M

Washin^on Couiity.' Mr.' CveSthe ^^(OTey QeneraL said both, are party ihembmrs. f
Slome, Identified- as4Commppist .youth:, leader.

.
-She 'sistpr«tt)f Dorothy^-Sldm'i whomw^ked for ae Yugo^^^^ Mr. Gyetic- named before

Cpmriumist. He' said Pauline is

Into Progres-' a party- ^member, tPb.
'

'

-

sl^J party here; Mr. Cvetic. said; —X— “ /

Alien .‘thomas, named. as a
Communist leader ih the'‘'Cfuci,

-SfeeJxCo. “cellj' in Lawence-
aisp^a'delegatej-hfr.SjUd-J;;^^^ Ville/ - if*

' '
•

prp.Rt|,aslah/ydufc^^’^^^^^ -i“ & ._S^ .-,
- r-

lerence’s *fe...Hun'||iy^rye^^ . -t^eln Vldmar/offlce. secretary'

/ / . . ^ al^e American' ^Slav Prlhting-
JPeggy;j]Ru^sbiKd,j®f5^bhj^^ Co., 1916 East St, North Side,

publishes..three newspai
peifs, branded by Mr. -CveUc as
Gginmunist .controlled* He .said

GSate'?tO’ '^e VSTallaoAirnnv^Vifinri, Sheis tliA Riefar* nf iirtinn

lusty^arty^memh^t i*?- m^" for the Slav^papers.

ieadey;; p:,the;-,Crubib|gi^feell^ gary iast>yeaC^^! - ". |-

lmfts?Wtlf^^ and
'

' .''Jd§'eM”VffiaSi;«pgKeystdn feSt,
‘Pittsbuigh. ddenttfig^ ':as a..l&m-

wife hj.uniaiParty me^bei? connected
9?./?a?SBin^4i3|t?®ehairman of '^th the.‘danguage^ress”'bhfthe.
t m' iAn^eri^h|Slav"^C6hgress to" '1^^

*

Agestefnttgenntylyania; Mrs'}
’

'-I .

-

Ipdiak has bOen/actlVe in the ,/pibur y^te,.dfS^e. Named
Igtel and Res^u^'f' Workers .asn^Commipisfio'rgahK
yapn here. Mr; pveac 'said she '(^arnl ®ehtBc-1iJieorp.-

, plant
•ang:her husband-.are'.bpth Com-. -tner^l^as^S^fel^^me ;o£
;mpnis{..yarty ;merabers;- * I'UlW'^mm^ ^Parpsi dSfribt-

cp:nimittee',r

.. .yuj «>v
Gpmmuh|sb4gaden'.ih^i\^^



V

;
Party ^

?;
1:Tq; -‘liydricqr^?;#ioner

’

"•

, by- boniSc^g-aio^M^a^^^
i 'lArid^&es^

.Ttiembers" of-*^ie *imfoh'?'^"'ask^
rl^p^es^ntatiyfi^^^ KW0
;ter;"E^fbni5& - ^ "

,

'

:;i^presumfeV^

;frp&
fun^.of;the.r>istecf^ ^

fr^mbff dues.'collected; froiii ’?ISi“§Ptiy d^^JJE^yAiineBgf

fneniliers di iKlviold VOSeS i

fo %anc,e-GpmiTiimist
dcts%..tHe;iBit^^ (fl L E|BnMl&’''' J''

'-' ' ' ••'

lifeiit ij iefl^ ;

niOTe:^.>c^e';<‘ft^ A ,‘ . A"' > .-

'

I'lfAf'lll VVAma-
btoeg-oi|K ilf w.Mv''lp.|MiK .,

;
'

';

!ind'^-;,3atfcas;|Conirt Union -AccUiecI
‘

-1

n^ember^^-'&.
•.

,

',

; ;
Tiie'jtXJE Aw*^9 ?Pl(^rn*®? ^

' V,

- fConf/niiecf from Pooc oWj '

of |Ilec&c^ ..^prkerSj^^haa "been / r ^ ^ / /: ^ ^

.

forme^ theMJE;4‘' • Rights Cohgfess/.fee >Siav 'Con-'

>;/
‘

'

'^]|ven^#sea'*biri^-^'
'

* .g?*®ss and-othef-Red^ifop^^^^ i

^‘Usually, he^ /t^sViii6d/;

Pipbpfgj^ eveiSms^ .1ffi¥"6¥ices
'?^y' Ir’was* cdniing;

i . ;* *
’' '^

v''^tl ^
{'.

Union AccUsecI ^

Of Aiding Gpi^mies

fa^^ oDjecuon, Mmy times .they

'Quinn and Sartisky al^: have

; 4 ? *^een listed by Mr. Cvetic as.Cbih-
munists. So has %'s: :Schultz.'

Mr.Cvetid^toid'tlfe House Com-,
on Un-American Activities]

^at the Communist Party was
?able*“to get the UE to pass reso-

^
lutiohs, on 'any Jssu'es in ^which'
we' were interested;” • *

’

said,' would be done
Eitzpatricl4^^,^nd.

'siool#
•; -

OLUl-IN vT"
PITTSBTjl'cK PPJjS-S jT"

' —7~
DT^T'fn Ol">T r)r»TT rtr^T-*- .
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[

•{njc1p3p4<
“

uh^'^

War^ingrgiye^
,vr-:iR€d 'JrppdgM c ;

yAuf:o^. I^elieyecl: kbaindoned ifeyvT ^

,

»t«^, '*,, i*»,’i'*|i,i w'S"’

‘

;KX^6^p3i^'^
,

"Medra|:^st;^^
-pubbc^

Aeini7er6>‘fiMbc^^

B.st,,cjab[i|iined;::^^^ '200

Jtiarnes.' :y?as'

piepkred 4dr tK'ergjiidanc^

inembers M p^omotj^ a rall^pf'
;the Giv^ -Rigb|s‘ GongSes^

"

4, 1948./toie'bst'’^^
portant fpr.cprita^^ Congress*\

I ih^ lagged \it aski^'j^pi-'
;

c^‘ sucker-' /; >' <

'

;»

*

?Hierd6bum^^
pi =i^ers6ds^>yri^^ CyeffcJ

caUed-:put iaiidf identiged;
dedged^Gomm

V 4i„ ''- y 1

'

> 7jiK

rc:D^^prit JVIan'

N

’suckfer aisfe

[91^1^?';' • s?yerar* |hgic|and

I r-^?eM§ylyanians
t^h(|f^ere tised By th'e .Qdm4

'

^5«w.i kIJt':3
'

111- -i j' • . ,

^

JS ^SJOTa- ^

,

JJfaahingtori Cbrr^porident ^

ITj^said . -Schulfe -is Sde/"^,oi*li^S'j

.largest qontributfifs^
ipunjsts iiavam ^^es^I^i^P'e^My
sylyahia.' / ' '

# ? == vt

J

l™sy^e,'Miriam^^^
\yas. dsted*^ br Jffir/'Gyeji'c/'as^g?

Gpmmunist, too./ :He^' said*sbk>&
a

.
deader » in/*^e vCo^Wiront^

Ci\dl- ffightsrCongress'lirT .Piitsr]
burgh.- • i ^ 'Pi,A

Thp second '“anker'- ti^asifto- bef
named late; |pday: . .iy[r./'cye&^

ated *:^e ‘t^6//contri^^

Qfi>?age <Coianin :

^

|drs;tpdd^^

’^.;The ;fe

fipuse. J^n-Ainerican Acti^dties^

^6mMtpe;% Gyetic,’ Mo
[

helped to! compiie/tfo durhig
seyenMar’ .rriasquerade'^ in J&b ^

Paytytor
*

Mdudelt were * the' names;^ of

leaders,
"
-lander ^ ‘ ‘

^airmanv -df:;the, /Hpus^t^^ . ^

iefican*
, Active?";C^

p'^,,annpunfe

Me manied/b'y; Matt^ Gvetig as
a^}fcpmm As'
co^e before -the conmittee- and
Vrefiite'^ , ihe ,/^.charge hhdpr^

“

Q#. V- r^'U'
''

' V'-'-

feaid;-'M?P' used'k's^’^5di'er>iGoMi^^

nis0eaders,':saw-fl^^^^^ "

/Jttoney/S]|p^^^^

Sbmp "ma^^ >'gn'a]qci^
! bpn'M'i''

'

butions to' Cbmmugisf^^^
ganfeatipns Mfe /^IsVsgtmding'

subversive .objectives,

pihgrs ?P?§pH“
making .at^

iMgiiieefed frpm;*bkc^^ Sy'
''Steve- l^elspn >^d^tptfiM^Pitt^^
burgh-arpa^^cM®^

^

* NoMR of tfie^5^uc£^ were

,

, iMqcenJ. 9upe|i tp-
' Mr. foyetfc.' ' Spme>
knew ‘^^e tnib Pl tk®
iyork >,and,:lMttk^/ass&

|;/wfiiingiy^rusuaiir^^

/gain.'""'
^

ja; M^./:GVetip-§a^

^ Ti ' :^>#^***** ^

Cvetic Names

'

:
Cohgressmen,

'fConfiniie^ PM.® 0^®^

lacked' in about i|lOQ' a liioritlL

e^ch to the/CormhMist 'pa^^

The^ ex^r ;undercoyer map^^

also /testified , that ^ ptt^i

put\fee M <^stnct-tre^t|

ury^;pf -^e old. Electrib^

porkers xJniM^^'
rTbiscunidh/M^k®

the*,^d4^st
activity;

:J

_
Eve^y suckpr

able,; 'tiiroughj thd- 'rhanlEPli^I

tprsi'j^b tiip >Aiperfcan Slay:^6^?
grefe; ' the Giyil^Righfe^^cMgress;
and"' ^the" Progressive"
W e s t,eM’ ,5RMiisiav^aV ,4l&
Cyetic tesMed. " 4'

^ose name*^ - were ;"iked .' ' 6f i

approached
abjective being push^£;^ ' j

'.a
co^TAiNEr*

FITTSBLu;CM ppjBSS ’ Y
PITTSBuIlGII COU-tlER''"

^
post*gazltte
SUN-TBLI-C-aAPH'



{

- Bedlam"for ^

"i
“

i

“ *The‘Coinmunis^.”. he laughed^

I

'*h^cve a ^|^am''for everyb^isr.”

;
The '^suckers’* who indicated

they weren^t too much in s^-
pathy yntj^^ the Reds, Cv'etic

related,, would be given some fast

talk about hb^, the^Gi^ Rights
Congress is figfiting fbr '^egro
rights” or how the Slav Congress
is interested in protecting the
'Toreign.boni”

' '

^
Many titnes, Mr., Cyetic ’ told

the cbmmittee,. -tfie *'suckefs”

don^t know h^ their 'money is:

being used.'
• "

. V
$^3,p00 Birerfed

He told oJ one meeting where
$23,000 raised by the Civil Rights
Confess was diverted to ^e de-

fense of the li top Communist
leaders, convicted, last October in
N^6w\ York,V;although the' funds
were kdlicit’ed for '"’,vfi^other

!

cause”'
j

.IV:

Mr. CyCtic eiplaine.d the
''Slicker list”.he gayC trie contr;

ihittee v^asn't a very big one be-;j

caijfee it was drawn up 'in a hdrry'^

fdnjk relatively niihbr affair.
; ji

™e "master sucker^ist” used;!

by Bie- Slav'Congress;. he related;'

cbniained a^ut 3000 narne^, in-

cluding, more than, 20 CongresST'l

men. “ Most'..gave Snancihl or|
other support to "'the orgahiza-

! tioii befbre it became an obvious'

J

Cominun.ist front,

i Good Prospect foi^AU

;

The witness said th0};as ^nl
'*ae a^hew cbntact wa^'suc^^
I

in” on one ideaHsdcall^lonndin^
Cbmfnie cause* ^ A£rae imnie-;

^ diately was placed /d^#the lists:

J for a}l other CP objectives.

,

In addition to .^e "suckers,
Mr. CVetic added'^ore iii^ *60^

names to his hst/pf 146 Comi-;^

munists in the 'pit^bimjth ^^ea.
during yesterday%testimpny, fee *

expects to name nfor^
b^ore he is through/ The Wit’

ness ex^iained that ffie perjbns
njlmed publicly are Conmii^sts
h|| either collected dues .from or
auended closed ineettogs

'Glamor Girl* Add^^
Among the latest to be ^|ded

to ,'Cvetic’s lists of Con^n-
iiist. P^ty membSrs wa^Mrs.

m

[rgmia -Seymout, Ihe'fjgl^ptf
r' of the Henry‘:;V^fia]5^^

^ 'in' the* Pittsbufgfe^ dismet^

^r.^Cvetic sai,d' Mrs; ;Se^d[ir,
one pf; the-^few who got pai‘d\&
wbfk Jm' the^ Wallace drive, ''^sa

was/corihected at one'tiine, witii;^^^

Nation^ .Committee ibr ^Atomic!
Infornidtipn' in' Washington/'

"

He also named as a Communi|ti
Rev. Vdislay/.Gachinbyiph, fp'r-^

mei* pastor of.St. Cebrge- Serbi^
Church* Sputh Side; V
Mr. Cyeti'cS^said/:Ga%inp^c^

who was 'deposed by thb Serfiffii

jbtthodox Church-and is nowpn
Jugoslavia, was put in charge|bf

iff "sucker ’campaign” to onlust’

be support pt 200 .'to 300 S|^ic
lergymen for *the 'Slay CongiSsss

p 1944. \
^

z:;-.

'j0



, Niifiii'0s OivfeiK '

i V to PrAe:
?°^®.°*.^®P^^s meriaoned todsy'by Forinec^

teto^fircheoinmimist activities in
-' WUH^ Bv'X^\vis,Tlste(ri®.a

the Piftsb'urgli ifea
•' ' *r leader yi^he^I^boi;

f-^Bertsoh, ,18-year-old
^puth

sph'Of '^^iamvAlbertson',^ se'cre-
tity giver^

, . ...

tary-df Jhe Corhmimist'Partv in - Agfnw ,;^nkin, -wife of- foe
Western^Pennsylvania Hen# ManWn^ rpreyiously .listed^as -th

fled-.by Mr.-'Cvetlc as- a'leader'iin wAo-has charge.of the CpiK-

the.LaSor'S’outh League
'

tl^'BbiSas; vwte of Louis Bbrt? taurpht'workers, here. Mr. Cvetlfc

previously as /the
said. Mrs. Mankih ',fe a,,party,

,V#;Hpioyer aHkrold7S6nrivv member .and- a leader in youth'

@?}Pfc>*pfialrman/of the Labof
'

ymthixigife. Mr!' Cvetic slid
Mugford,,/listed as a

B.pth,.^';;"aiid Mrs. Bortz are Qoi|munist prganizej;; in Ijie

Corhfhdnists;/
''>' v UnM ^lecteicaLIVorkers. ;:!^pr-,

^«fe^b Giloidhan/'Ust^^^ as aWr ' ipefiy^bpknesW^^^^^ t^e lJE’s

mer||:dmrhie oi-gani^^^^^ wM- PatJ:lj-all Local .^tln/Pittsburgh;'

lngti.-,f:dhnty/„ow^^^^ nq^i|,i$fe5V Jersey^

fiitt|burgh. ;Hehtifledi&a'-pom".i’-^^®«*T*^^^^ '®®'
^

.mur fst youtlj organizer {I'ere;
* ^

- ^Cnishka, identified’, as a youth, leader. Shtf
Communist youth leader" from 'fpr " ^he - Yugoslav :Em-
the South ,Sme; ;; untit. the- fTito^ split, Ttiien

^ wife of iTefi'y
' was employed by the 'Progres*

alsdaistMas Vcpm siye Party herp, Mr, Cyetic ssdd
>^,^mber va'ctiVe' in'^yout^^ she's no^v \yii:h-the bommunist-

named .:as *a;
“language press" . at 1916,

.

J?arty memberrfNd 'Side, v She' y^as .

^P^W^tin?mediate identification' a 'delegate, ;he said; to ‘the
giveh^:)/

"
'> prp-Russian women's '*p^ace ‘con-

'/Becky j‘ :Ho'ro\^tz,' of ^9^:ence" .-in Hiingdfy last *;year;
p^zelwood, ‘listed as " Commie ‘ Riissinkb, of Ambridge?"

:

leader in youth circles hprA > who, Mr. Cvetic- saidVwas coh-

prp-Russian women's '

ference" .-in Hiingstty

ff
I Vidniftf pp s|pre®c^&

• at‘fjhg :Americmt^Slayf
"^jgj5^M

Go;,; ISfie.^East St^.^NoraiCS^
;
which

" publishes thr.pe 'mewspa^

!

pars branded by Mr:> :Gwtib ‘as

. Communist controlled.
she is;'the sister of Jbhn,*Vi(fear^

^

jpfe^ously named as the-Cofiinie
'•

"set-up man" for the'Slav p^per^ ?

Mr. Cvetic said ^she, tod, /\ya’s cpn- ^

sidered as a possible delegate 'fb
the "peace ^conference'';^ irijHuhr ^

gary last year;. <
;

' ^

\

^'Herb'eri Walter, iderit&ed'jas ^

a Communist leader^ffi^^^ftfc La?!
bpr Youfli League andtheSfoir^ '

Progrei^ives here.
I

^
Benjaii^ Arslian, fdrmbrM^fi

[382 Anawandai br.rSunsel:^4im^^
iMt. Lebanon. An pptpme^ist?'iiS
gayp ,up tiis home here^'afteE
raising, a -^torfh

;
by iholding- p.-

party of 'w&tes, arid J^d^roes^'-ffi
his ! homp.y Identified;* " by
.Cvetic' ,aS -a

^
Cbminuriisf :

‘’^'d
leader**iri the Civil ^Rights..Gbp?:
grass.:

.

.
Stances Begler, wife Co1C\Jaok'

Begler,, of ’ Dennistoh '^ve.> ;feitts?

burgh, mE* Cvetic said^bpth'‘afe^
Gpmmunists. He ~ pre^^diisiy
listed Bbgler as^

'

head"' 6f ’ the!
Labor Press Cpiriniittee voLPitts?
burgh.

. 1 * ' r
'

Louise . (Berijoya) ^Benjoiesi
formerly of , Spahr '

- St.> 'Wts-
burih. Mr. Cvetic ‘said 'she. /as
septi here from; New Yorfetpl elp.|

PIOTote the Wallace ,campa gi^l
Shp||went to' the Wallace! icbnven-'!
tipn as a delegate arid, tie said/
rdturned;to.New .York* aftprvv^ard. i

leader‘In youth circles here. who, Mr. Cvetic; said/was coh-

!
ButhKisti/viife of sjdered W tbe"^ party 'Lor the f

a top 'Communist' -organize^^^ ;

trip to Hungary. 'She' was. a;;

d

^-

1

the are^. She^recently was ousted 9|ratp to the W^^lacp conyentidn'.

'

from the^pfesidericv of tho 7^i'a«_ ?Mr; Cvetic said she's -a Gomiriiii

the are^. She^recently was ousted 9|ratp to the W^allacp conyentidn'
from the^presidericy of, the Glen- Cvetic said she's -a Gbmiriu
Hazel Mothers,' .Guild. Mr, Cvetic Party mpmb'er.

,

said’ ‘SKe’^'‘:a. Pomrniwic.*-' All ^ Viola Selimidf. ‘*.a

MUiiu. ivir, 'uvetic

M«%ugher - NortK-' S^-
ide^fied

^ as ,secretary ^ bf/Lhe,
Lab|il yputh. League riricT mem?

-Commuriist' Party.
?he hurt Feb.*25^iti;the accl^'
dent^hich -produced'^ tiie]

concerning Red youth
abfivities. ^ ^

^ Viola ScluWdt, identifi^'^as ^a!
Communist .youth organizer ini
the' Hill District. ? . '

'

^
' t^en • Tbom^i namied as\a
"TPhmunist leader in tite’ OfUei^
ble Steel Co. "cell" in Lawence- ’

iyiU.e:;. ^
,
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^^RiiiiiS^^mmmmm
'jffclg||d^^gagtf(geg

\

‘QUirm^^
‘^ecMcal'W ichaito^d

L aUdj'R.PVJ’ifi ' W' .TCT?4raHi1ci'n*'‘^Tia'efrtr>'

' y>^ '
- i y * ' , n s-/-- y

f£^y|t.ip'‘!to9ay^ *tiirhe(f^;tfi'& 'thb,:;

.l^m^lMt; ,
;y1?uffi

^ mpyemenfe%' jPitfsi5imgH' .%,d*' iotk^
V"v

i
^^?*'49P^e;n|s ;fotui^'m^^ .

wPlttsT>lll?ffll twri/'^pplrc nori’^ jintroriA"'\vo?lQ+*a‘jSi^l^n'ti7 4-1^0^*

r ^ 'jp^pfs Nofc^
I

: f ;^/dVed^ addei-rihat lie:;h^f
.
no eyidence.:that
isja qqnim^ist
^t^K^loweVe^ are:;paxi®'.;m^

;
bdrsi:fte declared. V‘^

1' \ V *

*^“**v*«-^ ,u4uv«:>xpivxpa«'a^u.\juigu ’

Asc&Mll;^^ttoug^^^-a • iront' lagged^; I^tidr Youtli*

‘r>’,f'f!4'V‘..v;-wi
'•; V '•> ;

t|; •pj|rs;”;>^jd^ to

foyndl'iih'i^a cat'

jfhicfifcfashB into a.safetV :#ana'Vin'«^ ’aS;.
‘

•Un-Amfejic^, ,Ac^^|^^ieSy,i,:V^ 'he'

;tM4idvoSlhe '^'Oc^D^unill^
MrEh'.i'arM- 'three wfe^Us^aerriy- ' .S

|:)^™9n2;,:^!^-,,,new ^am^^ 'niefes.a 'litner,,'\yilfe' of pbiri-'

W!?N '^R'pP' record tfiafyof .ih]i4nist;,gtge.l' Qrgmife4£' Aribrew
|B(ijaminJ^ ;an -optojig-] Qnda„ niet in -tnd offices’ .’of lia^

le«(t- fofhieriy 'oi?:Mit ’i^^ '®S,ngre&Sj,-itvthe'

j V' ^fT-- .
-^: winch would assure.Cdmime-coti-

\5^Pi;liS,oa,/|tap trpl,ot::^b ^'<. ’,
' '

i
At’ •Attdrney.’a^^dftice

,

,

jvliich,a

‘ as4/^legd^^
pro-Riissi^. conferei^ce’*^ ‘

•Ailing r
. ,
Hfe. said‘;pa^i^ leaders 'deci(’jed)

^Hfe-deleg^te ^s^uldjbe'An^ F qv^'.

pichi^_ fqjrobr; ihl:

.Yugoslav; Erriaiisy}:^^ .'^4idft(ti

;eyen 1 /bp,then /cputitini' -fSi'S-
^ *

;

^

V/ '"^I:

\
"

"T V 'iigp dn?.^'|Bot'

;

• ' Oth^.cto^dates^jh^
'Russipk^^^ '^dr^e^aht Vi^-^

Mr/, ^ideri^ dffica:,^se&ei; *

t^'^^or iHe;*Nprtfr Side- printing!
shop", which ;pubiislies Vthree|
‘newspapers, hrahded:aS'.,C6mmu^'
Mt-contfolied '^t,

Mr, tiyetic sa|d“^ Miss.rPe#j*cliv
left the'^^ugoslay Embassy^yte^^^
the split ' between
Cpminfprm'Jand ^the ' Titd iegiSj
He,, said she** then gb'tfag^pbrm
the Bfpgressivei*Par^ ;dh . Pit't^^^^

burgh ^id ripw3s connected^t^
“tiid language, ’.ipress*'\ oh ImS
•NoMSide. , :. r ^
-jrp ex^BtW^ s§i^m0 Bevy
»ii^:^d- ..Sliss /ViMy-
[Cdhtinupd pnjPage'6^ j^junm 1)1

ALL IHPORKATIOK COSTAIflED

EEPR^N IS iJITGLASSIFIKD /

“i
7 -=^.'t55*T-' ’-lAC '

hbr,,;bxecutiyeK^ec:fe‘fafy/
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^
C^^lcfib^ ,^fjfrd

I, fCo0au^d fKffmt.Pese: Oji^
•Coninvuijst youth, ie^Sers iii> th^
,?itJbshurgh*OT^, '''-,<

,.
• ,i

‘

'

iPthera ihlYoiitS^

'OftCT; 7.Gpn^| ,VorKers^^fe
:youffi-.: .'cfrdles>

'. nariiea
' .•ty'.'lifa;'

,P^^*sy ^Strict* secretary,

was
.
ousted i^ .presiSeiit 6f>'thW

^^njHazel '--

j-H^igffis., ^MoMeri'-

§ Ud,/'/;-^
;

;;>;;;:

(Sbuny) 6^•

i ,
,
^;e^' bopk‘

. Was'
^ipundrIn jne‘ auto ^vreckage, 'ife

f^akman ’-pt thafBhboV Joutii) -i

,|ie?,g,ue; 'Ldian- ,B.> . Lewis,;
:£pnnerly 6t ^ M(Naugher St.'i

‘

;^prth, Sjde, w?ip .^as injured
i

sec-; I

-^Swpl^s;s of mrx wia Knlh'^w , -a,- • • tt -

stj:essea ’that .tiie iieague:
'• *'

v
•'-

'
'’

was to .stick to tko shpitel dhd

4- y 'iSQrzick at. a meeting in/the Youth;

Pit€,Hptel“iast:suinmer;-,' . ^>
,Mr."'.eveac’s nhW. 'testimony is

° ^9w;-
' ttree bhrches of dodiii
infects, which ’ camdvmtb.; -till
haiids of the Hohse ;s:by huHtol +h^®
since*.the^ ex-PB'l' m^’s fnitiai' f°*~' th&
appearance before ’fhe committal
last, month. v '• .'meinfeers; ', he ' tpsU,-

^^%e"
dances and^'ffidn infit^^td

,
ttejvrecked..car;.# .

. *g\ 's^outh- Leagud‘:gatiieHrigs: >
.’.*'

^£?PF® frpm,.a former. . jiJid ’document ;shbwed almost'
meietirig

. hall- on COOO. payihg ihenibers have fieTO
••,,nhe second Liberf; recrtited by the.Youtii 'Leaguer

,
A''^!"»Piftsburg'h, and turned. hteEvetic indicated- the Coto
-oyer ’to^^e cqm'mlftee by ah- concenfi;ated. ..their '.Tbdt'

• FBI undercover man, P , fe iK '
,

' '

"~Jre
*

' George Dietze^^pf Mti Leba- legi p (forts'--here on the Uriwerr
'non.. •

' r , sityfci FiftsburgH;' !J.',

*

''T^r* * ujiuercoyer man, r ' > jt
' George Dietzejlpi Mt; J^ba^ legq iqp^ on Ihe Uriijerr
'

non.. ' " / sity|ki Pittsburg

3—Eighty^ pounds of records"
™ nanied EfaehjM^^ fprlner

.taken by Mr.' Gvetib from tiie

cfnfldential files of the Ci^dl
Students- for Wallace ;grow

* Tr- -ITXJ., vyCLJLU iium me - a.' S- >' ^rr I'l
* ' VV'

^

cfnfidential files of the Cl^dl
Students- for Wallace ;grou^^^

Mghts Congress' and' Ameri.
^.ittsburgh; - as ,:'Cpmmumst|

*'Sldv Congress ju^t before- ; r, -A
•ffisMeparture froiri Pittsburgh '

¥?9e® wtie,

..Feb./17. to testify-; brfore the
employed las k wetoy,

committee ^
^ . T jCJpmmunist, Party office

' ^ ^
'

1
the*^Pakewell BlSg. for-

/V'
“

- ^ ; merlyr,worked\as ia*secreta^^^
C^r. eyehc read off': a. list, of Local! 623 ..of the United Etec-

’^^%'Pfevipusly; testified
Orzick. was isent to. :Plttshurgh
by Cqmmuriist ’

hierarchy
j

speciflcaly to direct the' youth'
-movem«it; - .'

-;-.j

., ,' jC|iinmmifefc
'

'

,

•

Qo^mupists have W.principal
'iput :their

d?l?fo- -infiltrate,
established •prjjahizatiohs and-
;®?i?K.PO!itebl;df

?M/?H'?' ;^-.to set pp “front’*.OuW
'?*^ >S?J^hMately’; ;§ha use’the^
-l0B4prppag;andg^

- ®f^'®913'.jthe^.Kbo^ . -Youth J
.>«, ar’^aenberay” !'

"C-Onmi^t ifrpn^^^ tied\
’ -'%S vjKqmsdmbhr

J , V Bentals Becorded ‘

^ ^
-

1

''hjr. i^etic' read; -pk': a'. Ifet; of
ni^iSe :in- recent

mPn;tos •by.‘Ojfeick..Jq^

-'George Diefee^ ' 'v
"

.
^ese ;prdVed';Mr: Bietze’s ,ksi,

sertion ^at **the Cpmmies would
pay me a .dollar of^twd -to hni

f^-
mfeetings in my place.**'

Mr. Dietze
^
dic?nU mind :the

• sm^ pa57nents ‘hecaiise all the.
while 'he was* serving as the'
m’s. ''%tehing''-Rpst'’^an,d' pi^!
lnfe-_jup -for. the'^ G.bVemni^t
^l^ng.uttered'at gather^

tavbnh^,' dttbrney. "lor
Co™?nittee,,, said 'the

jalopy papers’’ :Vfound in' ;,the^g^ed aiito. “^yiously’’ were
"f^i’.ihe purpose of

[desfroying them.’’l'' '

infi tq 'JtiTLe Commie line,

^H“Mr. Gvetic said Walten^#A^
iofd, former' business
jffi tq'cal. 623, .also

pht Mhgforii now' is^'^
^effey. ^ ^
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4^'

* .

|ivm5 vj^--'i|i^tffiew '^ejid ‘ Ss
ii^T§e^Ich,;%i^^ \v||t-

ej^iPeimsyivMa' delegate/fto
ac^vejm, Gpmmuiiist'wo the B'udat)estiTOiifere^ olt'rbie
•Pi4+ei»iV^^U

^
'

'll
" WirirlS' ' fVinforoTir^ n-Epiitsi]^

. ,

Eyei^ Abelsori, Pitoburgh;

World; Conference of fa^nioi
cratic Youtfi; .employed hr the
Yugoslav, emb^^ in Wasi^grWUliam.Albertson,' district iecre- "STugbsla^v, emb^’^ in

,
Wasi^g;

t^'rof .the 'Comihtmy^^^^ .
"before . 4he ^taliri-Titb

;• f p'f rweitem '

Bdnh^lv^'a,' ^^eak.’’ ,• . ;-,.
;

''»• • ';'

; -Pittsburgh.' . '. ,
Peggy- Rra8lntp,-!\Veste J^ehhj

I Ppter. ,Alberlson,- his son: '

'

'J
' sylv^a ' delegate; to the Buda

Jji cS’ Begier,' 15S1 . Denriisoii , PS^-;?:bitfdrehde..o^ World
•
-S(xe(pt, ;PIttsbiirghi a- 0aity\br;

,

- of;Deniocratic.yoiftH;-
* gaiilzen/

,•'>''
'

;

.^pimnmilstup'arty
.
youth, tor-

EstherSiiss, pjtbsfeu^ '

*
'• ’

:

'(

ijerb" jjil'cldhan, -EittsHtcrgh,’ for- Schmidt;; ,

mer drgil^er Ih WeShington ^ , , ,
'

. 1

^Coiihty^ .
jBerme Sil^> McKeesport* ' 4 , i

Paa|tee-;Slpme.,

!

• • Organizer”^Stev^‘iN^
•S9P succeed;
:||?e™tive..secret^

t;gressz.;
I*

*

L .?i?ve^P^bijrgh;5|4;;^

|ne '^ateiiie. '.Fink

’ Jpf; the; ''PfbgresSve'-Jg^^
"rPeTinfeVlvaT1 1a Ji?oi intioaA fn ri«

S

,/b'urgh.j
; ;

-* ' ' V / .
Steel Company,Pittsburj^h^*^

-orgMzer’^
’

9®C!a secreta^' lor

!.;:leaaue,;]pittsburgh.’ ' ,,:^eric|m’ Slay -Pflhting

<|itotifia, -Ills- wife. - ^ ®°WP-^yy,abd delegate 'ip the
ButtJ^ldSTrort^ .

B“dapest>^oiij5' Gbh^^

Pf^rv<Bec.ky) ^ftbirb^W ®^v®^ '^65 / '
;

Z H^s^wopd.'^ .

‘

'C ' i. ^difntified ^ Conpnuri-
HeUen 510 N* fNegleyd ^itfi the Pitts-

JfAvenue, Bights; *,Congress,

' Rloye^.^Jf the 'WiUiW'rflrin

;beinfe^%bih -'foi^eespoKyr^' ^

BriVHud^&er.

- ftp, :par§)^^ ^Cvetic*s^ovm' 'ce^
Nick :I^zarife; Pittsburghv^

Congress Publicity ’Goniftitte
' ^d.^sister of Naftan Albert c
New York. '

.

*'

liman CXeyids,.. lt)6 Mi^aughter - *- i
„ Street, ./Pitfiburgh, org^lzing (]^s. Jack Begt

^
iebreti^ of the League'’ ' ^ bfa Gommunisi parly

Ida.M;Xev&. /
" org^izer In Western Pehnsyl-

^gnes' ,mnldri ' (Mrs^ r *
\^

'

ldn)i
,

' Louis Benjole^ (Benjoya)v sent

[
burgh;" [Joe CKuplis, Springdale, "ah, old

/time Communist" ' '
'

Maxfte Hailes; secrefa^ xJfe®/^9mniuhist" \ X ;

Comin^st ^pariy office of
wife ^ of :I)ave

WTocfiiwn; -Grailt'.’a TiartV‘ftrffaTii7fii». iri +!-»«
,

'
r—^ WUJ.VC Ui

/Western' Pennsylvania,'

,
Pittsburgh J

Qr^' ;a
.
party brgftiiz^ the

;
United '

Electrical
.
^.b'f'ke r s

union, ; ">1; "

. '^casting^

\' .Httsb^h.;-
StMey-'iibney, jbfin'er^pfesMM

,,
c tlpistfict' 6;-'uriiSlg .EiecM^

;
\ workers." . . i

Palli Bral^c,;E;eaW^
ih'ujjist parw7bfganlzCT^#<'^?5

MarK i^sbX8,i.Ney;Kenffinl^
Frank Itt^b^bKi, New-'.k

;tbn. •/'’^ ‘
''

''

. ,ilch)'.-'

:
gdufiy® Aetketa^ ;bf ;fiiS;i(3iyil;

r •Bighfe'f'Cbn^esb;:.'?^^

;Spnya. (Suimy) ..Saia^5;^Mdf

rCoRjmimJst- party brganfe ;' /- .

-^ - .'

, th^XThited Ele(rtrl(al Workers -S^-Ma^r, .Springdale.. -
'

• "

im/pn. '
;

'
• ?B9n^:QiUnn,. pSjy; -.brgaiUz&

®M£ '(Ed) Nixon,.
.Pittsburgh.U^*; RobinsonV=(^. Jbsepi

HarrfM (Sbiiny) -Orzicb,- L&bof chainnan' oJ:.;ijie

?<§& Bbague** organizer for • Y :^^ngre#Jaf
Wffiterh Pennsyivahia.

' Western • Pennsylvania.....", i,
"

„
Avenuei- ^bttsburght ;JdbM

. M. ;*ot '.the/®ge

^ Sftft ft' ;

,EyajJahdiokb^Sh

‘Sfcrobei, .
'

' ; - A
s52^’'-’Key|bdeZ’

sburgh.'", .t ;
.; IVf P 'A

PACE
Pittsburgh Press
Pittsbu’rvh Courier^
Po st-Gaaette V
Sun-Tele ' :raph /

; ^ COLU!.:!-; iC— •"l i ’*
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FBI WASHINGTON DC

./ SAC, PITTSBURGH

3-15-50

URGENT

11-33 AM

GEORGE ERIC DIETZE. REURTEL MARCH TEN LAST. REURLET MARCH TWO LAST
,

0 fi

CAPTIONED aUOTE MATTHEW CVETIC UNQUOTE ENCLOSING LETTER FROM C. GARFINKI^.

INS, PITTSBURGH, DATED FEBRUARY TWENTYSEVEN LAST. WITH RESPECT TO ITEM Qs:

^

i

NUMBER THREE IN INS LETTER ADVISE THAT AGENCY THAT YOUR OFFICE WILL ^
FURNISH IDENTITY AND LOCATION OF CP OFFICIALS. REGARDING ITEM NUMBER «

fS

SIX INS IN AN EFFORT TO OBTAIN SAME INFORMATION THROUGH INVESTIGAHON
4

IN TERRITORY COVERED BY SEATTLE OFFICE CAUSED CONFUSION IN SEATTLE CP |

RANKS. THIS RESULTED IN CONSIDERABLY HARDSHIP IN BUREAU-S WORK. YOU

SHOULD BE GUIDED ACCORDINGLY IN YOUR REPLY TO INS REGARDING THE CVETIC f

AND DIETZE MATTERS. DETAILED LETTER FOLLOWS.

HOOVER

^0

NOTRECORDED

114 A AT o A iF

1

OK’ FBI EfriC
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H6ase_"Sq advise that ah analysis and revievr of Gvetio*s testimony
before the House Un-American Activities Committee on FebTOarv 21-r23L. 1950

bV the ^ttsbnrgh Office revealed •hha.t. CYeid.c_had_£uriiished7Pibtsbttrgh '

I substan^IaTl^aS^of informat Ion. t.r> b«^-Pcre-th3_Commltteet
• Cvetic’s testimony before the Cocanittee vras practically the same as.the
information .he famished Pittsbtujgl^ and his testimony was generally accurate
in li^t of information available to Pittsburgh from other sources on such
matters

•

BAGKOROUHD

A photostatic copy of Cvetic’s testimony was furnished to Pittsburgh
for review and analysis to deter^ne the above facts *

DETAILS ^

Pittsburgh by monorandum dated March 13j 1950 submitted the results

of their review and analysis of "Ovetic ’ s testimony. Pittsburgh set forth
specifically each item of Cvetic^s testimony which had not previously been
furnished by him to Pittsburgh, and listed those items in 'Cvetic’s testimony
.which app^red to be in variance with information previously furnished by him
•'•or contrary to information concerning such items received from other available
•reliable sources . The memorandum -ftom Pittsburgh is attached.

3n substance, Pittsburgh’s analysis revealed that Cvetic had previously

(

furnished to Pittsburgh substantially all of the information he testified to
before the Committee j his testimony was practically the same as the information,
he furnished Pittsburgh} and his testimony was generally accurate in li^t of

I

informajjfion available to Pittsburgh from other reliable sources on such matters.

The majority of the information that Cvetic testified to before the
Ganmxttee which Pittsburgh w^/puiable to determine had previously been furnished
by him nri^t generally be characterized as the result. of- Cvetic’s attempt to
overemphasi^' his importance and dramatize his testimony, Also,.the fact that
Cvetic .testxiiod’' from recollection of many incidents happeni^ seven or eight
years ago necessarily accounts for scane of the minor' inabcitfApies- in h^ testimony.
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One pai^icular incident in Cvetic’s testimony, however, shcoild

be noted. Cvetic was asked by the Committee if there had been any occasion
when he was requested to obtain information from Government agency sources

for use by the Conmiunist Party. Cvetic ansvrered that he could recollect
at least one occasion when Eoy Hudson, who tas then District Organizer
for the Communist Party in Pittsburgh, asked him to secure from the files
of the United States Snployment Service information reOative to the number
of employees working in industry in Western Pennsylvania. Cvetic testified
that he contacted the EBI office in Pittsburgh and told of the request from
Hudson, t^jon being adyised by the EBI to go ahead and see what information
could be obtained, Cvetic got information ftom the United States Bnployment
Service’s files. Thereafter, he checked with the EBI Agent with whom he
was wo:^ing and some of the figures weve manipulated, before being turned over
to Hudson. Cvetic told the Committee that he filed a report op the incident
with the EBI,and cleared with the EBI before giving the. information to Hudson,,

This actiyity was said to have taken,place during the latter part of 1945
,pr the first- part of 1946. Pittsburgh, could locate no report from Cvetic
or any other record of this incident . Cvetic * s verbatim testimony in this
regard is set ‘foarfch under Itaa 31, ccmmencing,.on page 14,: of the attached
memorandum frcm Pittsburgh.

A photostatic copy of Cvetic *s entire testimony is being retained
in the Bureau’s files.

ACTIOM

None. For your information.
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Eel?lniary 21-33. 1950

Has CVEIIO previously fumisHecL your office all of the information he
.

testified to "before the Committee?

Ho, The follovri.ng discrepancies were noted.

1» Re testimony": Page 9, Paragraphs 5-8,

"Mr. TA."VEmJlR. Who was LEE EOfiOf?

AlilNFORMATIOWCOl'rrAlNcD x
\\

Vr

t

>

i

"Mr. C"VETI0. He Was the Professional Branch organizer in Pitts"bur^

and also ,an orgahizer for the United Electrical Workers in Pitts"bur^»

He has since left Pitts"burgh,

"Mr. TA7EMBE. You state he was an organizer for the "DE?
%

"Mr. OYETIO. Yes."
'

No reports submitted hy 0 VETIO can "be located in which he identified

LEE KO&AN as an organizer for the United Electrical Workers in

Pittsburgh.

The report of SA ALPHONSE E. CALABRESE, Pittsburgh, 8/35/43, Pages 8

and 9, and the report of SA ROBERT E. KEHRES, Pittsburg., 12/9/44,
Page 1, Paragraph 3-, and Page 3, Paragraph 1* in the case entitled
"LECN mYID KOSAN, wa.; INTERNAL SEGURITY-O," reflect that KOGAN,

while employed at the Pittsburgh Eq.uitable Meter Co., was affiliated
with Local 615 of the l&iited Electrical, Radio and Machine Workers of

America-OIO snd was an active member. These reports, however, do

not indicate that KOGAN was .an organizer for that union.

2. Re testimony: Page 13, Paragraph 13, to Page 14, Peiragraph 5.

"Mr. 0"VETIG, I was also secretary of the Slovene Commission of the

Communist Party, USA. Originally when I got into the Slovene Comr-

mission I was^^ elected chairman.

"Mr. TA"V"ENNER. Are you speaking there of the area of Pittsburg?

"Mr. OYETIO, I am speaking on the national level*

"Mr. TAVINNER. The Commission on the national level?



"Mr. CVEDIO, Yes. I was first the chairman on the national level
and later was made secretary on the National level of this Oonmiission. “

]Jo report submitted hy 0YE-2IC can he located in which he advised that
he was secretary of the Slovene Commission of the Communist Party, USA.

It is noted that when interviev/ed hy Special Assistant to the Attorney
Ceneral lAVrElEUOB EAILEY on May 6, 7 and 9, 1949, OYEPIC stated that
he had heen chairman of the Slovene Bureau of the Nationality Commission
from 1946 to that date.

CTETIC' s last report to this office with regard to the Slovene B\xreau

was dated May 23; I949:y in which he furnished details of a Slovene
Bureau meeting held at Cleveland, Ohio on May 22, 1949, In this report
CYE5?I0 listed himself as “Chairman of Slovene Bureau, Communist Party,
USA,n-

3. Re testimony; Page 15, Paragraph 10.

(While testifying with regard to members of the North Side Club,
OYBIIG stated;

)

"Another was- MARK LOYETT, "but I understand he has since been eacpelled

from the Party. He was a member of the -“xecutive Committee of the
North Side Club."

b7D
No reports by 0VE3JIC could be located which reported lOVETID’s having
been excelled from the Communist Party. It is noted* that Pittsburg
CNDI*s l l and l [ have reported that MABIC lOYBTI was expelled from
the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania.

4. Re testimony; Page 23, Paragraph 10, to Page 24, Paragraph 1.

"Mr. TAVMHER.' Will you outline to the committee the procedure that

was followed in calling this meeting in Cleveland, Ohio, at vdiich you
were elected to the Nationality Commission of the Communist Party?

"Mr. CVETIC. Yes. I- met with ATROM LANDY in Pittsburgh. He is also
kaom as AL LANBY.

"Mr. MOCBDIR. Can you fix the date?

"Hr. CVEPIC. I can't fix a date on this. I can only fix an approximate

time. It was sometime in 1945. When I met with him he asked me to call

together the leading members of the Communist Party in the Slovene Group.

He told me I could get the names of the leading members from GEORGE

WITKOVICH. I met with WI5CK0YICH, and he supplied me with the names of



th.e key mesibers in Chicago*. Detroit* CleTsland* Uew York* and Pittshur^* **

No report submitted hy CVETIO can he located reflecting his meeting
with MUDT at Pittshur^ in 1945 to call a meeting of the Slovene
Communist Party Group.

5* He testimonyi- Page 33-i Paragraph S* to Page 34,- Paragraph 4*

CVBG?I0 stated; “Among .the members nationally of the Nationality
Commission with whom I have met are the following; •*.lSEAiIL AMTER,
now deceased. He was a memher of the Inteznational Workers Order...
BOLESMW GEBBRD?, organizer, Polish Section, who fled to Poland on the
Gydnia-American Line ship, the Batory...ZAEKO BIHOIGH, -attorney,
Akron, Ohio.

”

No reports submitted by CVETIC can be located in which he reported
ISRAEL AMIER as deceased, nor BOLISIAW 6IB1R!D as having fled to
Poland on the Batory. CVEIIC has reported that ZARKO BONO ICE had
attended meetings of the National Committee of the American Slav
Congress and that BtlNCICE was a member of the Communist Party. No
reports can be located, however, in which CTE5DIC reported BDECIOH
as having attended a meeting of the Nationality Commission (Nationality
Groups Commission) of the Communist Party, USA,

6. Re testimony; Page 63, Paragraphs 5 and 6, and Page 63, Paragraphs 1-3*

"Mr. OTHIC, Ihis meeting was held prior to the meetizig I just
reported in my testimony here, and that was in 1944 also. I met with
the Nationality Commission of the Communist Party in Cleveland, Ohio.
This meeting in Cleveland was held in the form of a caucus, or I
should Say several cauctises, during a meeting of the National
Committee of the American Slav Congress, in the hotel where this
meeting was being held.

"There were several caucuses held by the Nationality Commission of
the Communist Party during this Committee meeting, and these were led
by A5R0M lANDY and. attended by the following Communist Party members;
GEORGE PIRINSEY, LEO BAOICH, HARRY JUSTIZ, DANIEL KASTJSTGHIK, VICTOR
SHARENKOEP, MIZE HACiTJSIAK, myself and several others.

"Mr. TAVEHNER. What other meetings of the national Nationality
Commission did you attend, other than those you have referred to?

"Mr. CVETIC. I would like to add to ny testimony on this Cleveland
meeting that AVROM LAND! called these caucuses, and I acted >as
messenger for AVROM LANDY to tell the other members that
would be held."



No reports suTimitted "by OTEIIO reporting this information can he
located.

7. Ee testimony: Page 67, Paragraphs 3r4.

"Mr. 5EA.VE8NER, You stated you were a member of the State, Gounty
and Municipality Professional Workers?

"Mr. OTSIIO Yes.
•

*

"Mr. JEA.VEHNER. When did you hecome. a member of tiiat- union?
(f

"Mr. CVEPIO. Sometime in September 1941."

No report of 0YE5DIC* s can he located reflecting that he became a member
of the State, County and Municipality Professional Workers ( State,
County and Municipal Workers of -America - CIO^ in September, 1941«

8. Re testimony: Page 71, Paragraph 3,

OVETIO stated: "Since that time, &E0RGE WOOHINIGH has become a member
of the McKeesport Branbh in Western Pennsylvania."

No reports submitted by OTBTIC reporting WUOHBIICH as a member of the
McKeesport Branch in Western Pennsylvania can be located.

It is noted that on Pebruary IS, 1949 OVJul'IC reported that GIOR&B
WUOEINIOH had stated his future Party assignment would be Communist Party
organizational work in the Mc'Kees Bocks area.

By report dated January 19, 1950, CTOIIC advised that JOHN VEDMAR had stated
he had "already registered. ..GEOEGE (probably \TOOHINICH) in McKees Eocks."

jt-

9* Ee testimony: Page 73, Paragraphs 1 and 2,

"Mr. IEA7EMER. Did he ( GEOEGE WDOHINIOH) later succeed you as

executive secretary of the American Slav Congress in Western Pennsylvania?

"Mr. CTETIC. Yes. {Dhe way this came about, EOY HUDSON, who was the
district organizer for the Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania,
asked me to meet with him and GEORGE VIUOHINICH at the YMOA in Pittsburgh. .

We 'had lunch ’there. At that time EOY HUDSON asked if I would be willing
to withdraw as executive ’ secretary so GEORGE WUCHINICH could succeed

me. EOY said: ’Since GEOEGE WUOHINIOH is a veteran, he would not be
subject to "attack.* So I’ agreed to step aside."

No report submitted by CTETIC can be located which sets this i^ormation
out in this specific maainer* \

^4- >Xc



CVEDIC s report dated May 27, 1947 set out that there had heea much
discussion "between CTEPIO, asOEGE ^fDOHUJICH, EOT HUDSOH and DA"71 SHA1T!1?
as to vfiiere WTX5HHJICH and OVETIC should work; that HTESOH desired
WUOHKIOH to- remain in Pitts"bur^» rather than go to New York*
Q?his report concltided: ’'All seem to agree* •« so they are. going to
try to get WDGHINIOH to go on full time for the Congress*"

10* Ee testimony* Page 78, Paragraphs 4-7*

"Mr. TAYfflKEE, Oan you give us some idea of the financial assis- .

tance the labor Press Oopaittee gave the Daily Worker or Sunday
Worker through the activity of that Committee?

"Mr* CVETIC* Yes* We were instrumental several times in raising
$8,000 or $10,000 in Western Pennsylvania for the Daily and Sunday
Worker through raffles and picnics and so forth. We set up this
Committee in the Communist Party office, with Communist Party
mem"bers as mem"bers of the Committee*

"Mr* QAVENHIE. This $8,000 or $10,000 you raised was raised over
what period of time?

one-year period* One year we raised around $8,000
or $10,000. Another year we raised around $7,000. Last year we
raised $3,000 or $4,000* I would say in about five years we raised
between $25,000 and.. $80, 000 through this Committee*"-

No report submitted "by CTETIO can "be located in \diich he specifically
reported this information* According to a report su"bmit"ted on
August 29, 1949, OYEEIC advised that the picnic held in 1949 was known
as the "All Nations Picnic,*" rather than as a picnic held under the
auspices of the "La"bor Press Committee.^

With, regard to moneys raised "by the La"bor Press Committee, CVETIC
furnished a mimeographed sheet on September 27, 1948 which .reflected
that the Labor Press Committee Picnic -in that year heid raised $5,370*

On September 11, 1947, CVETIC furnished information to the effect that
the 1947 picnic had raised $7,073*55* On July 21, 1946 CVETIC reported
the picnic held in that year had grossed over $6^900*

11. Ee testimony; Page 79, Paragraphs 3-4.

"Mr. TAVEHNER. Oan. you give us the names of other known Communist
Party members who have served on the Labor. Press Committee, to your
Icnow ledge?

«r-5-
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"Mr., OVITIO. MIKE HAHUSIAKi BM GABEAQ)HEES; PA!P GUSH

Ho reports submitted "by GVIIIG can Be located which set out that
TOM EITZPATEIGK served on the Labor Press Gommittee*

12* Ee testimony} Page 96^ Paragraphs 4r•8^

"Mr, GVETIG, The first knowledge I had that we were going to try to
org^ize a new party in the TBiited States was hack in 1946* the fall
or winter of 1946* WILLIAM Z« POSTBE came to Pittsburgh and addressed
a mass meeting called by the Gommunist Party in Western Pennsylvania*

"At this time the I^ited States was demobilized after the war^ and the
two highlights of WILLIAM Z, POSTER* s speech were* he started attacking
the war-makers in the Lhited, States, and made statements to the effect,
* they will never beat down the Soviet Th.ion and so on so th^ mi^t
as well forget about it-.^

"Mr, WALTER, Will you fix the date?

"Mr, GVETIG, In the fall or winter of 1946, It was the year before
we organized the Presidential campaigns for 1948, It could have
beeh in Hovember or December*

"?he second high point of WILLIAM Z, P.0STEE* s speech was, he stressed
the importance of building a new people's party in the tfiiited States,
and said that the Communist Party should work with an aim to becoming
a part of this new people's party,"

Ho report submitted by GVETIG can be located which sets out this
information*

In reports dated Hovember '26, 1945 and March 10, 1946, GVETIG reported
on WILLIAM Z, POSTBE mass meetings held by the Gommunist Party of
Western Pennsylvania in the Carnegie Music Hallj, Horth Side, Pittsburgh,
on Hovember 25, 1945 and the Henry Glay Prick School, Pittsburgh, on
March 10, 1946, respectively. According to these reports, POSTER
denounced the United States at both meetings, GVETIG reported that
at the March 10, . 1946 meeting, POSTER stated that Russia had never been
conquered and could not be defeated. Heither of these reports set out
that POSTER stressed the importance of building a new people* s party
in the T&ited States, The report of March 10, 1946 set out ^at POSTER
made an appeal for Gommunist Party recruits, 0

13, Re testimony: Page 97, last paragraph, to Page 98, Paragraj^^^Ma/^

"Mr. GVETIG, At meetings of the district Committee of the Commur^st
Party, the Progressive Party, once It was organized, was always on



the agenda, and "blanket instructions were issued to all CoIIml6nist^

Party members to "join the Progressive Party© Then when the^Progressive
Party- was organized, the line was at that time and is still at the
present time, that the Progressive Party is one of our hig concentration
points.

"Take, for example, in Western Pennsylvania today, at the most recent
functionary meeting of the Communist Party instructions were issued
to everybody to register as members of the Progressive Party. I don't
know how successful th^ have been. I know I didn't take time to
register, but I know some Oomniunist Party members did register as a
resTxlt of those instructions. *

"Mr. WAMEB. Would you say the Communists in the area with which you
are ac(juainted are all members of the Progressive Party?

"Mri CVETIO, We only started registering this year because we were
not a party on the ballot before, but I would say yes, they are all
members of the Progressive Party*"

Wo report submitted by CVETIC can be located which sets out this
information^ CVEDIC's most recent report with regard to a meeting of
district functionaries of the Communist Party ofWestern Pennsylvania
was submitted on January 14,. *1950 and concerned a meeting held at the
Port Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, on. January 14, 1950© This report did
not contain any mention of the Progressive Party*

It is noted, however* that CVETIC has submitted reports in which he
has set out that Communist Party members were requested to register
as Progressive Party members*

14. Be testimor^: Page 98, Paragraphs^5,

"Mr. TAVEHWER© Dp you know the approximate membership of the Progressive
Party in Western Pennsylvania?

"Mr. CVETIO. At the last election we voted four thousand votes© I would
say that this, would represent about the Progressive Party strength in
Western Pennsylvania*" \ .

Wo report submitted by CVETIC can be located which reports this
information. It is noted that this information has been available in
local newspapers.

According to OWDI PI-27, the Progressive Party polled 3,256 votes -.foy

AIiEX.i^i&HT, Progressive Party candidate for City Council at the
^

Wovember, 1949 elections* \
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15. Se testimony: Page 112, Paragraphs 4-5.

"Mr. Kafi-ESET. Did the authorities know it would he a
Party meeting?

"Mr., OVETIC. I would say yes, because oh;)ections were raised at

various times with Mr. DIESEL, who is in charge of the library,

objections raised by patriotic -Americans, but he said as long, as
he was there if they wanted to use it for meetinip they coxild do so."

No reports submitted by OVEDIO can be located setting out this
information. It is noted that the individual referred, to by CirETIO

in Paragraph 5 is GEOR&E SBIBEL, manager of the Carnegie Pree Library
of Allegheny.

16. ^e testimony; Page 116, Paragraph 3.

OTEIIC stated; "®he report 1 heard made by WILLIAM ALBEEISOM, district
secretary of the Communist Party, was that in the eighteen months
since STEVE EELSOl and AHDT OHDA came to Pittsburgh, not more than
25 people were recruited into the Goinmunist Party in this strategic
steel area. The best I have, been able to ascertain, they have
suffered some loss in that area. We had about 800 members in 1948,
and now we have only 550 members in Western Pennsylvania."

Ko report submitted by .OVETIO can be located which sets out this
information.

PI-14 reported on December 11, 1948 that as of November 1, 1948 the
Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania had approximately 762, regis-
tered members in 1948. ‘

^

17. He testimony; Page 118, Paragraphs 9-10.

"Mr. TAVEMER, Who helped you in this organizational work at Crucible
Steel Company?

"Mri OVETIO. DAVE GHAUT, who Was the city secretary of the Oommunist
Party in Pittsburgh; .ELEAUOB. SAOKTER; and MIKE SAMDBES. MIKE SAIMDIRS
has since been transferred to Uew Tork Oity."

No report submitted by OVETIO can be located \<hich described MIKE
'SAIIiSrDERS as having done Communist Party organizational work at the
Orucible Steel Company in Pittsburgh.

EB-lP reported on January 25, 1946 that MIKE SATHSfDEBS’ principal
activity in Communist Party steel organizational work was at the Pressed
Steel Oar Ooitoany, McKees Hocks, Pa.

w8-
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18 Be testimony: Page 119, Paragraphs 2-3,

**Mr, HATOJEfER, V/ho were those that v;ere

members and expelled from the imlon?
exposed as- Communist Party

"Mr, CVSIDIC, One was ZTGMDHD PASCOWSKI. Another was JOSEPH ^'SOMY"
EOBBrsOH, Another one who was elected an officer, vhether he was
ousted or not I don't know, was MIKE EIlBv ICE.

No report submitted "ty CVETIC can be located which reports that
HIKE EILElnOH was an officer in the Crucible Steel Local of the
United Steelworker s-C10,

19, Re testimony; Page 119, last paragraph, and Page 120, Paragraph 1,

"Mr. lEAVEHL'rBR. Can you identify any of the present members there?
(at Crucible Steel Co. ^ ,

,

"Mr, C'/ETIO, Yes, I can. While I haven't had contact with this
cell over the past two years, I have seen at Communist Party meetings
MIKE. EILSVIOH and JOSEPH "SOMY" ROBINSON, even though I understand
that for some reason which was not apparent to me SONNY ROBINSON was
censored by the District Committee of the Conmunist Party, and he may
even have been expelled since my contacts with him,"

No report submitted by 0?M!IO can be located in which he advised that
JOSEPH "SONNY" ROBINSON was censored or expelled from the' Communist
Party,

OYSSIC reported on January 14, 1950 that ROBINSON had attended a .meeting
of District functionaries and members held on that date at the Port
Pitt Hotel, Pittsburg, ' In view of this report, it should have been
apparent to OVEIIO that ROBINSON had not, been expelled,

• b7D
PI-26 has advised that JOSEPH "SONNY" ROBINSON is presently a member
of the Pood Branch of the Communist Party. \ |and| |have
reported that during the 'spring of 1949, ROBINSON was caught steering
or gambling at the Crucible Steel Co, and was, discharged. 1 I

reported on April 15, 1949 that ROBINSON was to be transferred from
the Steel Club,.

20. Re testimony: Page 120,, Paragraphs 2-4.

"Mr. lAYENNlR, Can you identify for the committee other members of
the Communist Party who are cxixrently active or have been active in

the steel industry for the benefit of the Communist Party?



"Mr* CYSTIC. Tes, I can add some names to the organizers
. already mentioned,

'

**At« the J. & L. Plant, South Side, ALSX STABC83. was one of

Party organizers, althou^ I helieve that recently he has

ferred to the hS cell of the Commtinist Party.*'

No report submitted hy CYSTIC can he located Which sets out that
ALEK STABER was recently transferred to the CE ceil of the Communist Party.

As set out in the report of SA JOE H. PEARSON, Pittsburgh, 1/37/50,
in the case entitled "ALEXANDER STABER, -wa., SEOURITI MATTER — 0,"

(Bufile 100-134110) STABER was employed hy the Home Radio Division,

Westin^ouse Electric Corp, , Sunhury, Pa. on September 7, 1949. W, H.

. EDTZY of same company advised on Eehiniary 3, 1950 thajb STABER returned
. to Pittsburg in December, 1949, and that mail v;as to be sent him in

care of the DERMVTA, East Pittsburg, No information has been received
from any source that iSTABER has been transferred to the tJE cell of the
Communist Party.

I

* ^ «

31. Re testimony! Page 133, Paragraphs 5-6.

the Communist
been trans-

"Mr. TAYEHNER, Did you Imow STEVE ROSNER, who was the international
representative of ' DB in Pittsburg, and if so, was he a member of the

Conmunist Party?

"Mr. ’CYSTIC, Yes, I knov: STEVE ROSNER very well, and I have attended

District Committee meetings of the Communist Party with STEVE ROSNER.

He is, a member of the Communist Party."

No report submitted by CVETIC, can be located in v/hich he specifically

stated that ROSNER had been observed by him at a district Committee

meeting. CYETIG has reported ROSNER as being present at meetings

of Communist Party leaders, but has never designated sp.ch meetings as

District Committee meetings.

C-115 reported that ROSNER attended but ope District .Committee, meeting

and that as of March 8, 1947 he was a member. of the District Duro.

33, Re testimony! Page J.33, last paragraph. Page 134, Paragraph 1.

"Mr.- CVETIC. In the Communist movement in Western Pennsylvania,

TCM EITZPATRICK was always looked upon ,as the leading member. At
District Committee meetings of the Communist Party, TCM EITZPATRICE,

at least up until recently, usually* made the report on what was being

accomplished at the Westinghouse Plant in East Pittsburg. On many
^

occasions, TOM QUINN accompanied TOM EITZPATRICK at thes\ meetings.
“

No report submitted by CVETIC or any other source of be
located which sets out that THOMAS QUINRJ attended a District^ommittee
meeting of the Communist Pairty,of Western Pennsylvania.
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23. Re testimony: I*age 128, Paragraphs 8-11.

"Mr. CVEQ?TC. Mo^t of the Oommmiist Party activities in mining
are centered in Washington County, Alle^eny Valley, and around
the Johnstown area. Some of the other organizers in this area
are: MIKE SiMIOVIOH, for Alle^eny Valley. STEVE PAIOH, for
Washington County. STEVE STEAlSA, also for Washington County."

No report submitted hy CVBTIC can he -located which sets out that
STEVE STHAZA is ah organizer in the coal mining areas. CVETIC,
however, has reported STRAEA in attendance at District Committee
meetings and District Conventions of the Communist Party of Western
Peimsylvania.

24. ,
Re testimony; Page 145, Paragraph 3.

"Mr. CVETIC.' Well, I can quote STEVE NELSON on the atom homh,
hut in so far aa the atom homh secret, I always thought if was
the better part of discretion not to ask any questions concerning
espionage of the atom homh. Hovrever, v;hen President Truman
announced that Russia had the atom hpmh, I. rode home v;ith STEVE
NELSON after a meeting and he made the following statement to
me, and I am q_uoting here STE^/E NELSON; he said: *We have the
atoM homh^ now and the enemy won* t he in such a God damned hurry
to start a war.* When he said the ‘enengr* he was referring to
the United ^tates Government."

No report submitted hy CVETIC can he located which sets forth
this information.

25. Re. testimony: Page 145, Paragraph 5, Page 146, Paragraphs 1-6.

CVETIC stated: "And still on another occasion, in referring to
help for China—^d here I ^ talking about help from the United
States, we were discussing help for the new people’s government
in China—STEVE NEISCN made the following statement to me: *We
should take all the help in money, machinery and material from the
eneBQ'"’—and here again 'enemy* refers to the Xiiited S-tates—*as
this will hasten the day here.' When he refers to help he is talk-
ing about help for the new people* s government in China.

L
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•'He farther said: *We should take all the. help we caa from the

suckers over here.*

"Mr, CASE, What was the date of that statement?

"Mr, GVEDIO, Ihe date and the statement are- in the files of
EBI, I did not keep copies of mjr reports to the EBI, hut I

keep notations, !Bhis was when the victory in China was becoming

apparent, and th^ started to huild a drive here to get help
from the ISiited States for machinery and material*

"Mr, CASE. In other v;ords, it was within the past year?

"Mr, CVITIC, It was within the past year. His statement is

'

in my reports in the EBI files."

Ho report submitted by CYETIC can be located which sets out this

information.

It is to be noted that this office has- never had any indication

that CYSTIC kept notations concerning his activities within the

Communist Party as mentioned by him in Paragraph 4, Page 146,

26, He testimony: Page 153, Paragraphs 2-3,

"Mr, CASE, This q.uotation, is that taken from an official
document?

"Mr, CVEDIO, Yes, It is taken from the Party line. I turned
over the official report to the EBI,"

CVETIC s report of July 31, 1945, which set out his observations

of the 1945 Communist Party Convention held in York City,

contained no reference to the above "official document," It is

noted that this document, or report, is not sufficiently identified

to enable this office to make any comment concerning same.

\

27. He testimony! Page 169, last paragraph, to Page 170, Paragraph 1.

"Mr. TA.YEMER,. Are al l these programs handled in the same manner

as were the programs of the American Slav Congress?

"Mr, CYETIC. Yes. !Ehe line taken into these programs was always

discussed by the Nationality Commission of the Communist Party or

by the Communists at the Iianguage Press and then carried into the

program,

"

12-



Uo report submitted ty OYE33IO can "be located which, sets out this
information as applying to all of the radio programs mentioned
on Page 169.

28, Re testimony; Page 171, Paragraphs 2-3.

OTITIO stated; "‘In earlier testimony I stated that while t&e^
Communist Party is working in the coal fields, they haven’t made
any progress with the United Mine Workers, 0?afce, for example,
in the present strike, 2. met with BILL GrOEDOIT, a Oomm\mist Party
organizer, a week ago last Saturday, and he said the Communist
Party has brought fifty youth leaders from Hew Tork to work in
the coal fields, and they are going out there with the Sunday

' and Daily Worker, and they are collecting food,

"BILL SOEDOH said; ’You give the coal miner a can of food. Then
when you offer him a Daily or Sunday Worker, how can he turn it

dovm.?' So they use food as bait."

Ho report of CVEDIC’ s can be located which sets out this information.

It is to be noted that this information may have been received by
CVETIC after his discontinuance by this office.

29, Re testimony; Page 174, Paragraph 5, to Page 175, Paragraph 8,

“Mr, KEflJBJIEY, You have testified to methods by which the Communist
Party disseminates the Party line amoi;g the rank and file. Will
you tell the committee who determines the so-called twists and
turns of this line, and where it originates?

,

"Mr, CVETIC. I have previously testified that in Party meetings,
we never talk about Communism just in one word, \le always refer
to international communism. In other words, when we have these
educational classes and have discussions, we never talk about
Communism, We talk about international Communism. In other
words, the struggle is for international Communism, to Communize
the world.

"In addition to these theoretical books of Marx, Lenin, Stalin, and
so on, we are furnished with the Sunday and Daily Worker, which is
available to us, and which is the official organ of the Oommunist
Party here. And for the advanced and fmctionary members of the
Communist Party we are furnished a weekly bulletin which is the
official document of the Cominform, and which comes out of the
Eastern European countries. This is also furnished to the advanced
members of the Communist Party so that they can take the line down.^v

U«13-
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to the members ou the lower level*

”Mr. OVEDIO. Yes* The hulletin vre got is the official document of
the ^ominform*

"Mr. Kl&MET. Where does it come from!

t

"Mr. OVEDIO, Prom Bucharest, I think. It is made available to us weekly.

"Mr. KESJlMlI. In other words, the American Communist hot only follows
the Party line eill the way dom the line, hut takes orders from Buch-
arest or somewhere else outside the confines of the ^ited States?

"Mr, OVITIO, Yes. Our orders come from the Kremlin, from the Oominform,
I mentioned before the secretary. of the French Communist Party v?ho was
instrumental in bringing about the Oompunist Party line change at the
national convention of *the Communist Party in 1945,

"Mr, Chairman, I would, like to add that this bulletin is also on the
'must* reading list for functionaries and advanced Party members."

. Ko report submitted by OYETIO can be located v/hich sets out this
information or any information concerning the Communist Party line as
announced by. the Cominform, It is noted that the Cominform organ has
usually been published twice a month rather than weekly, said that
OVITIO at no time furnished any detailed information regarding the
policies of the Cominform,

30. Re testimony: Page 176, Paragraph 1,

"Mr. pTlTIO, All I know is that it is the official document of the
Oominform. I have submitted copies to the I^I. The document the
Congressman is looking at seems to be one of them,"

b7D

Mo report. submitted by OYETIO can be located which mentions the
official document of the Cominform and no information regarding this

organ as fnrnlghed bv CVSTIC can be locate'd in the, files of this office.

It is .no ted that! |
has made this organ available on occasion and

the Bureau has been advised .of same.

31, Re testimony; Page 178, last paragraph, to Page, 179-, Paragraph 5,

"Mr. OYETIO. Well, I can recollect at least one occasion when ROY"

HUDSON, who was then district organizer for the CommtihiaA Pa^y—and

this Was while I was enqoloyed at the Hiited States ^^gy^^^rvice

—

ROY HnOSOH asked me to come to his office one day, me to

secure from the files of the United States Employin^^lS^r^P^Hiformation

•^14-
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relative to the ntuniber of employees _ working in indusfiryi-in.ffes-«

Pennsylvania. ®ie infonnation he requested he v/anted broken down into

the' various companies ^d various industries, steel and so on*

"In answer to EOT HTIDSOK‘s req.uest, before I furnished him with any
infbrmation I contacted the office of the and told them what he
wanted me to do. 0!hey told me to go ahead and see what I could find,

and before I turned it over to ROY HnOSCN to check with them.

"I went to the Iftiited States Employment Service, removed the information
from the files that EOY HUDSOiT wanted me to get; I checked it with
the agent of the with whom I was working; we manipulated some of

the’ figures;' then I turned them over to EOT HHDSOE. What he did with
the figures after I turned them over to him, I don*t know.

"Mr. !n&VEMER. When did that occur?

"Mr. OVBIIO. He came to Pittsburg as the district organizer after
the national convention of 1945, and this was six months or so after
I met him in Pittsburg. I would say it was the Tatter part of 1945
or first part of 1946. I filed a report on it, and cleared v/ith the
IBT before I turned the papers over to EOY HUDSON." '%

' Ho report submitted by C7ETI0, and no information regarding this incident
can be located in the files of this office.

It is noted that CYE5DI0 has previously advised this office that he
ceased work at the U. S. Employment Service in December, 1945 and in

a report submitted by him on November 25, 1945 he set out that "CVETIG
was going oh full time as' executive secretary of the American Committee
for Yugoslav Relief next week."

AX-IA advised that EOY HUDSOIT came to Pittsburgh as district chairman
of the Oommtinist Party, Western Pennsylvania, on September 26, 1945.

32. Ee testimony! Page 179, last paragraph, to Page 183, Paragraph 8,

This testimony concerns records of the Civil Rights Congress, the
American Slav Congress and the Progressive Party, which were main-
tained at 943 Liberty Ave. , and which v;ere made available to the
House Committee on' Xfc.-American Activities by CYETIC.

It is noted that the above material was secured by CVEQ?IC subsequent
to January 23, 1950, the last day on which CVETIC was officially
contacted by this office.

-15-
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It is further noted, however, that OTETIC voluntarily telephoned this
office on February 1, 1950, at^iiich time he stated he intended to

secure the above records within a few days and that he would volun-
tarily make same available to this office in the near future. It
is further noted that the Bureau had instructed this office not to
initiate any further contact with OVETIO after January 23, 1950 and
that he did not voluntarily re-contact this office after February 1,

1950.

33. Re testimony; Page 184, Paragraph 3,

OVETIC stated; "At a meeting which I attended recently, and that
was about three months ago, of the North Side Section Committee,
BIIjL AIBERISON, district secretary of the Communist Party of Western
Pennsylvania, in asking BIEL GORDON and JOHN VIDMAR to visit a couple
clergymen in West Side, Pittsburg for the purpose of organizing
a peace front, said to BILL GORDON and JOHN VIDB4A.R; *You don’t have
to tell the clergymen you contact to induce them to front for a peace
organization v;hat our real aims and program are.’ They are interested
in organizing a peace drive, but we are told to keep oUr real aims
from the people."

No report submitted by CYEPIO can be located v;hich sets put the
above quotation attributed to BILE M®ISIS0N, OYETIG, however, has
reported that a meeting of the membership of the North Side
Section of the Communist Party was held at 943 Liberty Avenue,
Pittsburgh, on the evening of January 5, 1950; that seven persons
were present. OTETIC’s report set out that "...BILL ALBERTSON stated
that if we (Communists) can get several persons to join with us on

any one issue whether it be a strike for a wage increase, on the
Negro Qjuestion, on Peace or on the fare increase Railways
Co.) this is what is meant by United Pront Work...

"As a result of BILL ALBERTSON'S suggestions and report the follov;ing

wprk was adopted for the Northside Section.

"JOHN VIDMAR and BILL GORDON are to visit Mr. SEIBEL at the Northside
Carnegie Library and discuss with him the organization of a Peace
movement....If Mr. SEIBEL won't go along then they are to see the

Minister at the Iftxitarian Church on ReSaca Place who BILL said
sent for some Communist literature to the Party office some months
ago, but \‘ie haven't heard from him since. If he can't be gotten
then three or four other progressive niinisters in Northside are .

to be contacted."

It is also noted that CNDI PI-26 reported on the above meeting 'biut

did not report the statement attributed to ALBERTSON by ClTEffilC in

his testimony.

•<»16-
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It is furtherXiioted, however, that OYETIQ. voltintarily te^phoned this
office on I’e'bmary 1, 1950, at which time he^ stated he intended to
secure the ah'o^e records within a few dayy^d that he would volun-
tarily make sam^ available to this officer in the near future*. It
is further noted that the Bureau had ins^feructed this office not to
initiate any further contact with CVETI^ after January 2S, 1950 and
that he did not -voluntarily re-contac^y^ this office after 2’ebruary 1, 1950.

33, He testimony; Pag^ 184, Paragraph sC
.

pJETIO stated; "At\a meeting whipii I attended recently, and that
was about three months ago, of tlfe North Side Section Ooimittee,
BILL ALBERTS CSj, dist:ra.ct secret^/ry of the Communist Party of Western
Pennsylvania, in asking BILL ^EBOEr and JOHN 7IDMAE to visi^ a couple
clergymen in West Side\ Pitts^ir^ for the purpose of organizing
a peace front, .said to BIH. ^EDON and JOHN VIDEI&E; »Tou don't have
to tell the clergymen you contact to induce thm to front for a
peace organization what \u/ real aims and program are,* Ihey are
interested in organizing^ peace drive, but we are told to keep our
real aims from the peoplj^'

No repor-fc submitted by/5VE^IC can be located which sets out this
information, OVETIG*/ lastlreport regarding a North Side Section
Committee meeting waj dated December 2* 1949 and contained information
regarding a meeting ^held on Secember 1, 3949 'at 943 Liberty -^e,,
Pittsburgh, Pa. C^TIO repoi^ed that six people had attended this
meeting but did no^ report thAt BILL .ALBERTSON participated therein.
®he agenda mentioned, by 0VETIC\ in his testimony v/as not set out in
the above report^^ated December 2, 1949*

It has been asc^lrtained, howeve% that ONDI PI-26 has reported that a
meeting probabjty identical with %he one referred to by OVETIO in
his testimony|was held at 943 Li-^rty -^e,, Pittsburg, on January 5, i950«
It is noted -^at PI—26 reported e^ght people in attendance, including

*

ALBERTSON, V^DMAE, GORDON and QVETICj ttd; discussion at the meeting
'was conoemf'd with the United ^ron% program of the Communist Party and
with possiljie contacts to be made ^ith clergymen. PI-26, however,
did not rej&ort the statement attributed to AEBIETSON by OVITIC as
set out above, \

It is father noted that C78110 was
this ofmce on January 3, 1950*

dvised of his discon-binuance by

.^1&-



Is OVEIIC’ s testimony "betore the Committee substantially the ,same/as
the information previously furnished to your office "by h
covered -in the testimony?

Yes, with the following exceptions.

matters

1. He testimony; Page 3, Paragraph 3.

GWTIO stated; ”In 1935 I \ifent to work for the department of Justice
on a crime survey?..."

In November, 1947 OWIC advised this office that he had been employed
from 1935 to 1937 as a research worker for the WPA on a crime survey
at Western PeniijSylvania Penitent.ia3?y, Pittsburgh, Pa. When interviewed
by Special Assistant to the Attorney General IA\ffiMCE BAIIEY on May 6,
7 , 9, 1949, OYEiDIO -stat,ed he had worked for the WPA and the departments
of Commerce,. Labor and Justice on a crime survey at, Western Pennsyl-
vania Penitentiary during 1936 and 193?.

2. Re testimony; Page 3, Paragraphs 8-12*

"Mr* 07ETI0; ...In December, 1945 I went to work for the American Com-
mittee for Yugoslav Belief as the executive secretary in Western
Pennsylvania.

''Mr. JAYEHKIE, .How long did you work for them?

"Mr. OYITIO.
, About two years.

"Mr. HAVMHB&. And when did you cease working for them?

"Mr. GVE'TIO In december 1947, ydien I was made executive secretary
of the American Slav Congress in Western Pennsylvania*

When intervievfed by Special Assistant to the Attorney General lAl’IElEiJCE

BAILET in 1949., .as mentioned above and as set .out in reports submitted in
194S and 1946, CVlIIp advised that he was employed as executive secre-
tary of the American Committee for Jugoslav Belief from December, 1945
to Hovember, 1946 and that during the latter month he became executive
secrdtary of the American Slav Congress of Westsm Pennsylvania.

!t

3. Be testimony; Page 8, Paragraphs 5^-8,

(Be OETIO’s membership in the TOM PAIUB Professional Branch of the
Oommnnist Party in Pittsburgh). ^
"Mr. CYETIO.' ...At the time I joined, STEVE DEDIJER^^ DCLLY Gft.n?OR

were two of the members. . .M. Y. STEIHBERG, attorney(\3mi^i%lbsburgh,
was a member;. . .M&BTIIT EEA.SIGH, an officer of the Croatian Eratemal

-17-



TIaion* was a member.

Witt regard to STEFE DEDIER, OViffilG reported on Eetruaiy >®4, 1943

that attended our regular meeting of‘ the TOM PAYNE Branch of

the Communist Party on Wednesday night, March 24*" 1943 at the

residence of DOLLY OmOH, #3 Dimling Way, Oakland, Pittsburgh...

The following were in attendance. ...STEVE DEDIBR, husband of DOLLY

GAYEfOE, who cme in late (after the meeting)."

It is noted that OVETIO has furnished no further information which

would indicate that DEDIBR was a member of the TCM PAINE Branch.-

The file entitled "STEVE DEDIBR, was.; INTEENAl SHJnaiTY-R," (Bureau

file 100*18572.) contains no information regarding -DEDIE5E' s membership

in any specific branch of the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania. ,

« « *

With reference to Me T. STEIEBER& (MOEEIS TEE STEINBERG), OVETIO

reported on Novemher 31, 1943 that, “Last *night at the home of Attorney
STEINBERG, located at 1402 Severn St* ±a Squirrel Hill in Pittsburgh,

the Progressive Discussion Group held adjoint meeting of the TOM PAINE

Branch of the Communist Party and their group, and members of the

Sq[uifrel Hill Branch and their group* recognized the follov^rihg

people at the meeting, all well known to me***Attorney STEINBERG***

In a report dated March 21, 1944, OVETIO advised that during the

course of a Professional and White Collar Wartime Conference which

was organized by the TCM PAINE ®ranch and held in the Eoosevelt
Hotel, Pittsburgh on March 20, 1944, **LEE KOGAN said that he is

trying to get lEE STEINBERG into the TOM PAINE Branch*”
^ *

On July 14, 1946, OVETIO orally advised that ANDEBE HUDSON had remarked
tha,t’she had,finally been successful in getting YEE STEINBERG to

attend one of theii* brdnch meetings and that STEINBERG -had attended

the last meeting of the Professional Branch of the Communist Party.

CVETIC reported on August 31, 1947 tl^t"YEB STEINBERG had attended

a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Professional Club of the

Communist Party of Pittsburg held.. .on August 20, 1947."

It is noted that according to CVETIC* s reports the TOM PAINE Branch

was dissolved in June, 1944; that OVETIO dad not definitely identify

STEINBERG, as a member of that branch, although he did report him

as a Professional Brancfi. member in 1947.

With reference to MARTIN KEASICH, the report of SA AhSXANDER M. G&NSEY,

Pittsburgh, 7/10/44 in the case* entitled ".MAETEJ KEASICH, wa., INTERNMi

SIOURITY-O," (Bureau file 100-256916) sets ot^t afPageJ?, Paragraph 4,
* » * , *
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that CITETIO had advised'’he had' not noticed any activiiiy opf^h'e^pjt

of KRiSICHanong the Slavish groups he,CO?ETIC,)coraes in fiontact with*"

On June 8, 1943» COITIO reported that KMSICH attended and spoke at a
meeting of the Hational Committee of the Croatian Section of the

Communist Party vftiich was held on that date in Pitts'bur^, Pa*, hut

as set out in the report of SA JAMES 5. MOOITEjI,, Pittshurgh, 4/^/47,
Page 4, Paragraph 4, in the above Sufile, CYEPIO advised that he
had not definitely identified ZRASICH as a member of the Communist

Party*

By report dated August SL, 1947, CVETIC advised that during the Qourse
of a meeting of the Executive Committee of the Professional Club held
at Bit't;s'b'Qxg]i on August, 30, 1947, he had leaned that MARTIN KEASICH
was a member of the Professional Club* EEIA.SICH was not reported
in attendance at this meeting, however*

It is noted that the TOM PAIEB Branch was dissolved in June', 1944
and that CVETIC did not identify KEASICH as a member of that branch
although he did report that he had learned KEIASIOH was a member of

the Professional Branch in 1947*

4* Re testimony: Page 11, Paragraph 4*

CVETIC stated: "Ify next position after that came in 1944 \fhen I met
with PETE KABPA, DOLLY GAnTOR and MAS WEISS, who was then the district
organizer for the Communist Party* 3!hey told me because of my
nationality background, Iwas to be assigned to become active in lang-

uage work*: My first assignment was in the -American Slay Congress*"

By report dated November 29, 1943, CVETIC advised that he had lunched

with PETE KAEffA on that date and that PETE said that he was instructed

to select a Party member to help organize the Western Pennsylvania
Slav Congress*. *He said because of his Slav name he, MATT, (CVETIC)
was selected to organize the Westejm Pennsylvania Slav Congress in

conjunction with TONY MBINARICE (MINERIOH)#

5, Re testimony: Page 16, Paragraph 8*

CVETIC stated: (Re members of the last iixd. Club) "Another member
was IBTHER ROTH, She is now employed as JACK STRQBlL*s secretary

at the Western Pennsylvania district of the United Office and
Professional Workers of America*"

CVETIC has reported ESTHER. ROTH as being "at the U0^*WA union" but

not specifically as being JACK STRQBEL* s secretary*



jl

6o Page 19, Paragraphs 8-10,, Page .20, Paragraph. !•

“Mr. OVETIC, I helped to organize a cell in the Crucible

Company, which is located at 30th Street in Pittsburgh.

"Mr. OJA-VEMSE. How many members were recruited into that cell?

"Mr. DYBTIC, Ihe top membership at one time was 32 members,

approximately."

On August 6, 1947, OYETIG reported that daring the course of a meeting

with several named Communist Party members at the American Slav

Congress headquarters, Pittsburgh, oh August 6, 1947, he had learned

that fifteen individuals. Whom he named, were members of the Crucible

Steel Club.

7, He testimony: Page 31, last paragraph.

CVEIIO stated;. "•••In 1944 the Nationality Commission met prior

to and during the American Slav Congress convention 'in Pittsburgh*

it met prior to and during the national convention of the Croatian

Eratemal ISaion in ^*ittsbur^ in* 1947. It met when Party line

changes such as the Tito-Stalin split occurred, to announce that the

Party line to be followed would be as directed by the ^ominform.

"

CTEIIC’s repoirtu submitted in 1944 described’ the meetings held prior

to and during the second American' Congress held at Pittsburg
in that year as being meetings of CPA members within the American
Slav Congress, rather than as meetings of the Nationality Commission*

8

CYEIIC submitted no reports 'in 1947 which indicated liiat meetings of the

national or local Nationality Commission (National Groups Commission)

were held during the Croatian Pratemal Chion National Convention held

at Pittsbi^^ from September 15, to September 26j 1947* C51EEI0 did
report, however, that STEVE NELSON met with some of the individual

delegates to the CEU Convention, idiich individuals OVETIC has at

various times reported as being members, of the National Croups

Commission of the Communist Party, USA.

Re testimony; Page 34,. Paragraphs 10-11.

"Sr, TAVE0NER. Did you attend a meeting on June 21, 1947, in room '

308 of the Hotel Lincoln in New'Tork City?

•Mr. CVUIG. Yes, I did."

JTETIO’s report dated June 22, 1947 set out that the ^

nesting of Yugoslav leaders from the United ^tates, Canada, and the

fugOSlav Biabassy • and that said meeting was held in fioom ^08 the



It is noted, however, that CTETIC had previously reported that this
meeting was to "be a Oommunist Party Nationality ®roup Conference.

9. Re testimony; Page 35, Paragraphs 4-6»

”Mr. OTETICi When I arrived at the Yugoslav Home—

"Mr, {CiTEMER. Shat is located at 405 Nest 31st Street?

"Mr. GTEIPIO. Yes. When I arrived there I was met hy PEQ?E YllDlVICH,
He told me to keep the EBi off the trail we ^^re^e all going to this
meeting place separately. He escorted me to the Hotel Lincoln and_
to room 208, where the meeting TJas held."

CVEDIO’ s report of June 22, 1947' sets this information out as follows;

"...She meeting was*”originally called for the Yugoslav Club located
at 405 West 41st St. in Nei/ York City, When those who were to attend
the. meeting arrived at this address they proceeded to the club, which
Ttfas located on the third,floor. Ehere, instsructions were issued by
STEVE NELSON that the comrades break up in two’s -and three' s and they
would be guided by one of the group to the place of the meeting. This
they proceeded to do and their ultimate destination was Room 308 in
the Hotel Lincoln."

10. Re testimony:
_
Page 37, Paragraphs 2-3.

. ,

"Mr. TA.7ENNBR. Do you knov; what position in the Yugoslav Embassy
^r, SIAVECO. ZOEE held? ' *

"Mr. CVETIG, At the present time it skips me, but I knew at that time.
I met with him at various times ‘in the Yugoslav Home .and at the %ibassy."

CVETIC’s report of June 22, 1947 identified ZORl as: "SLAVKO ZOKB—
Federated People's Republic of Yugoslavia."

11. Re testimony:. Page 37, Paragraphs 4-5,

"Mr. TAVENHER.^ You state there was another person from the Yugoslav
Emba'ssy present. Was that- PERO ERAGILA-?

‘

"Mr. CVBTIG. Yes, he was there,"
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OVETIO’s report of June 23, 1947 identified tliis individual as "PERO
or PlIEO — federated People* s Hepu’blic of Yugoslavia? small mole
on right cheek; gold tooth cap in upper fight h^d Jaw; hair-do
resembles EAYMQSD MA.SSET, as do general features; sallow complexion;
fairly heavy "beard, “

‘ .Pittsljurgh letter to the Bureau, June 27, 1947 in the case* entitled
"TUGOSMT nTTlKLIG-MOE AGTIVITIES; HTTEMAl SEOTMITY - E, '-'.,suggested

that this individual was probably PERQ DEAGIIA%\

12, Ee testimony; 'Page 37, Paragraph 8, to Page 56, Paragraph 6,

(Ee OVETIO's description of meeting described above at Hotel Lincoln,'
New York City, on 6/21/47).

It is noted that the major portion of this testimony fo.llov/s the tenor
and in many instances is taken verbatim from Pittsburgh letter to the
Bureau^ 6/27/47 , in the case entitled “YUGOSIAY iNTELLIGENCEAGTIYITIES,
INTEBNAL SK5GEITY - E." Although said Pittsburgh letter described
the' proceedings of the June 21, 1947 meeting as reported by CTETIG,
it had been necessary to paraphrase informant’s report for clarity
with the result that the verbiage used in the Pittsburgh letter v/as

not the same as set out in CVETIO’s report,

13, Ee testimony; Page 56, Paragraph 7,

C7EIIC stated; .After the meeting Br, ZOEE met with SIE"VE NELSON
and sharply criticized him for not exerting better discipline amongst

' the members of the Nationality Commission,”

This information was not set out in CTETIG's report of June 23, 1947

regarding the June 21, 1947 meeting at the Hotel Lincoln, New York City.
However, in a report dated January 2, 1949, GYE5DIC advised that NELSON
had 'related the above information to him.

14, Ee testimony; Page 59, Paragraphs 10-13, Page 60, Paragraphs 1-3.

“Mr. 3AYENNBH. \'Jhen was the last meeting of the Pittsburgh Nationality
Commission that you attended?

“Mr. OYETIC. The latter part of October or first part of November 1949.
The Commission has not met since that time, because STEVE NELSON,
the chairman of the Pittsburgh Commission, has beeu laid up with a
broken leg,

* *

”Mr. TAYENNBE. V/here was the last meeting held?
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"Mr, GVEIIO, Ihe last meeting I attended was at 1916 Bast^tr^^'J
the office of the Communist Language Press, Ihis meetingwas called ’for
the puijiose of setting up an American Yugoslav Defense Committee of
the -^erican Committee for Protection of Foreign Bom»

"Mr, lAVEOEB, Who attended this last meeting in -Octoher or November,
1949?

“Mr, OVETIO. Ihis meeting was attended hy STBVB HELSOM, the district
'

organizer for the Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania; MAffi SUSJTJAE.,
* LED FISH3E, TOBY MIBBEICH, GALVIB BEOOZ, and myself."

On Bovemher 26, 1949 GTETIO submitted his last report to this office
with regard to a Bational Croups Commission meeting of the Communist
Party of Western Pennsylvania. This meeting was held at 1916 j®ast ^t.j
Pittsburgh, on the afternoon of Bovember 25, 1949, 5Phis report did
not set out that !M0 FISHER and OALYIB BEOOK had attended this meeting.
However, in addition to BBLSOB, SUSBJAE and MIBEEICE, the report
did set out that the following attended; JOHB STEIZIOH, AETHDE BAETL,
DEA.G0 KOSICH, CHARLIE VUIGH, 6B0EGE WDCHIBIGH. and MILO MAMTTT.A

. Accord-
ing to ssid report, the meeting was called for the purpose of dis-
cussing a local affair to be held for GEOEGE PIEIBSKT, the delegates
to be sent to the American Gommittee for the Protection of Foreign ^om
Conference to be held in Detroit, Michigan, on December 3 and 4, 1949,

* and the delegates to be’* sent to the -American Slav Congress Bational
Committee, meeting to be held in ^etrpit on December 4, 1949, GVEEIO
advised, however,* that some discussion was had concerning the organi-
zation of a Yugoslav Section of the American Gommittee for the Protection
of Foreign Bom. .

•

15. Ee testimony;. Page 60, Paragraph 7.
ft

*

"Mr, GVETIC. During the summer of 1944 the Bationality Commission
met regularly in offices of the International Workers Order in the
Columbia Bank Building, and also in offices of the Commimist Party

* in the Bakewell Building in Pittsburgh, for the purpose of planning
the national convention of the •American Spav Congress, which was
scheduled to be held in Pittsburgh in September of that year."

Eeports submitted by OVETIG in 1944 reflect that most of these meetings,
described as being those of CPA Language Croup Committee within the
American Ci^v Congress and CPA leaders active in the American Slav
Congress, were held at the Port Pitt Hotel, 1916Ast St,, and at
IV/0 District Headquarters in the Columbia Building Pittsburgh, Pa.
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16, Ee testmony: P^e 65, last paragrai^

••Mr, CTOPIG, I held a minor position with the •American Slav Congress
in Western Pennsylvania from 1944 on* However, in 1947 the nationality
Oommissioh directed that I he made the executive secretary...”

Eeports submitted hy OYEEDIO in 1946 reflect that he became executive
secretary of the American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania in
Hovember, 1946.

17. Ee testimony: Page 66, Paragraph 3,

!!Mr. CTO3JI0, I went to the -American Slav Congress in 1944 as a
delegate from the ^tate, County and Municipality Professional
Workers. This is now the HPOWA, ”

CVETIO's reports reflect he attended the 1944 American Slav Congress
as a delegate of the State, County and Municipal Workers of Ameria^OI©.

18,

Ee testimony: Page 69, Paragraphs 4-5.'

"Mr. TA7IMER. Who were the Party members from the Nationality Com-
mission of the Communist Party who csurried out the Communist Party
dictates with reference to the policies to be adopted by the American
Slav Congress?

"Mr. CTOTIC. G-EOEGl PIEIMSiCr, STEVE KEALL, CHAEIES -MDZIL, BAEEY
JUSTIZ, HO BAOICH. 5Chese are all Communist Party.members, because
I have attended Nationality Commission meetings of the Communist
Party with them."

CVETIO has reported STEVE EEALL and CHAEIES MDZIL (MDSIL) as having
attended meetings of the National Committee of the American Slav
Congress, but no reports were located reflecting that these individuals
attended meetings of the Nationality Commission of the Oonummist Party.

19.

Ee testimony: Page 70, Paragraph 13, Page 71, Paragraphs 1-2.

"Mr. CVBTIC. Three or four years ago I was visiting in Ne\? York with
GBOEGB WUCHINIOH and we met with STEVE5 NELSON to discuss policy regard-

ing the American Slav Congress, We took a walk with STEVE NELSON, and
in ithe course of the conversation STEVE NELSON told (^OECE WDCHINIOH

that he should be a. member of the Communist Party, and after a little

talk between STEVE and GEOEGE and myself, GEOEGE WTCHINIOH asked
STEVE NELSON how he could join.

"•Well,* STEVE said, ’you should be one of the members*^^S5^^4!ause



of your importance, and not a card-carrying memiber.* He said, *As
a matter of fact, even MATI here should not know you are a member
of the Party* So from now on ycni will be a Communist Party member,
but" keep it to yourself. Only the three of us will knowJ*"

This information was originally reported by CVETIC to the Hew York
Office and details of same are fully set out in Hew York letter to
Bureau, 10/16/47, in the case entitled "AMEEIGAH SJAt GOHGEESS;
IIEEBML SEGURITY-G.”

By report dated October 18, 1947, GTETIG advised that he had relayed
the above information regarding the Gommunist Party membership of
WTIOHINIGH to HOY HHDSCH. GVEDIG subsequently orally 'advised that
VTOHIHIOH was considered a Gommunist Party member at large*

20. Re testimony: Page 72, Paragraph 2, to Page 74, Paragraph 7.
'

(Re statement issued by the -American Slav Gongress of Western Pennsyl-
vania condemning the House Committee on Un-American Activities, which
sta tement was signed by JOSEPH RUDI4K, President, and MA5DTHM GV12I0,
.Secretary).

GVEIIG stated, “'Chis statement was drafted after a meeting between
SIEVE HELSOH, GEORGE IfTXJHIHIGH and myself. 2he actual statement was
drafted by GEORGE WGOHIHIOH.

"

®he above statement cannot be located in the Pittsburgh files and

_

* no report of GVETIG mentioning same or its '-drafting can be located.

However, on Jtine 27., 1949, GVEIIO furnished a carbon copy of a news
release issued under date of June 26, 1949 by “MAITHEW GVEIIO,
Executive Secretary of the American Slav Congress of Western Pennsyl-
vania” which set out, ”Ihe American Slav Congress of Western Pennsyl-
vania in a statement issued by its Executive Secretary, MAT!DHEW GVEIIO,,

wholeheartedly repudiated and denounced the subversive charge leveled
at it by the House Un-American Committee, based on its 150 paged
tramped up report.

•'In issuing the statement, Mr. OVEIIC pointed to the record of
the American Slav Congress during the war and to ,i'ts patriotic
program today—of fighting for world peace, jobs, housing and civil
and political rights for all the people.



investigations and fake charges against all those who are fitting
to keep decency and democracy alive in America.

"And condemning the House Un-American Committee for attempting to
perpetrate this deception on the American people, Mr, C7EEI0 called
on those Congressmen who are wasting the people’ s money carrying
on these trumped up investigations to get down to business and
legislate the housing, civil rights, ICTO and labor program which
they were promising vdien they ran for office in 1948.'

"As for the American Slav Congress, said Mr. CVETIC, it will keep
up the fight until the goal of world peace, freedom, equality and
abundance is secured to all the people."

According to a typed notation appearing on the above carbon copy
of said statement, it was "written by M. CVECIC, Executive Secretary,
after talk with STEVE HELSOH who suggested same."

31. He testimony: Page 77, Paragraphs 3-3.

"Mr. Tavenner. Tou mentioned the Creation Council. Is that the

full name of that organization?

'•'Mr. Ovetic. Ho. It is the National Council of Americans of Croatian
Descent."

By report dated Juhe 8, 1949, CYETIC advised that IRAHK BOEIOH had told
him the National Council of Americans of Croatian Descent ^d changed
its name to "Union of American Croats" (lfc,ion of American Oroatians);

that this change had been made because the National Council had been
cited by the Attorney General as bein| a subversive organization. It

is noted that other sources have advised that this organization is no
longer known as the National Council of Americans of Croatian Descent.

33, He testimony! Page 83, Paragraph 6.

(He functions of the American Committee for Protection of I’orei^
Bom), OVETIC stated: "This Committee, for the most part, carried
on legal defense for Communist Party members who were arrested

for deportation. When I say for Communist Party members, at a meeting
ABNER GRTOJ once told me that 66 of the 67 persons arrested for

deportation up to that time were Oommu^st S^t^members. He told

me that in a little coffee clutch, Antt*'@^^h^ person, whom they
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did not defend, had some reason other than political he was

"being deported, and the Gommittee did not interest themselves

in his vfelfare.

"

By report dated Deceinber 13, 1948, G7W1G advised that the 15th

Anniversary National Conference of the American Committee for Pro-

tection of the Foreign Born had "been held at the Congress Hotel in

Chicago, 111., on Decemiber 11, IS, 1948, Among other things, he
reported;

’’Ihere was no longer any effort to> deny that the deportees were

Communists, The speakers, and several of them- repeated this, that

of the 66 deportees, 65 are mem"bers of the Communist -Party, one a
member of the CPA, The 67th one, JOE VTBBIE, is a mem"ber of the

Communist Party,”

In the above report, CVETIC did not mention a person whom the
American Committee for Protection of the Foreign Boi^ was not

- defending*

S3, Ee -testimony; Page 84, Paragraph 4,

"Mr. CVETIC, Recently v;e have set up an American Yugoslav Defense
Gommittee. > This, is a subcommittee of the American Conunittee for
Protection Of Foreign Born, I was made chairman of this new cont-

mittee, MAEY BOEICH was -made secretary, and MAEE SUSHJAE was made
treasurer,"

By report dated December 10, 1949 CYETIC advised the official name
of the above org^ization was adopted at a meeting held on -Biat

date as "American Yugoslav Committee for the Protection' of the -

Foreign Bom."

24. Re testimony; Page 84, Paragraph 8,

(,He financial status of American "Yugoslav Defense Committee. )

0"7ETI0 stated; ",,.We raised about $250 up until the day I left

Pittsburgh,

"

By report dated January 4, 1950, CY3STI0 advised that the American
Yugoslav Committee for the Protection of the Foreign Bom had received
approximately $318; that expenditures had reduced this amount to



25. Ee testimony: Page 98, Paragraph.3 6-7*

"Hr. TkYEMM, ^fhat is the approximate membership of the Oommmxist

Party in Western Pennsylvaniaj if you know?

"Mr. G7EIIC. Yes, I know. At the last report givea hy the district

• secretary of the Communist Party in Western Peimsylvania, his figure

—

and -these are his figures—were approximately 550 memhers,

"

CVITIO advised in a report dated April SO, 1949 that BILL ALBERESOM

had stated at a district committee meeting that as of that daije there

were 562 registered memhers of the Oommunist Party of Western Peimsyl-

vania.

An anonymcjus source advised on Pehruary 5, 1950 that as of January 13,

1950 there were 464 registered memhers in the Communist Party of

Western Pennsylvania.

26. Ee testimony; Page 99, Paragraphs 9-10.

"Mr, lAVEHNlE. You sta ted you turned your records over to the ^I?

"Mr. CWIC. Yes."

In the event OVETIO is referring to his own membership cards for

1947 and 1948 his statement is correct since these cards are on

file in this office. In the event he is referring to Oommunist Party

records of the Lawrenceville Oluh, he has reported that he did not have

access to such records and that same were kept hy LOUIS PILBIIOH,

Lawrenceville Oluh secretary.

27. Ee testimony; Page 102, Pars-graph 5*

CVETIO stated; "...I mentioned before that at every fimctionary

or district committee meeting in 1948 the Progressive Party was

discussed..."

Although CVETIC has reported that the Progressive Party was discussed

at many Oommunist Party meetings in 1948, his reports do not indicate

that it was discussed at every such meeting. His testimony in this

regard is exaggerated since 07ETI0 did not attend all functionary

and district committee meetings in 1948»
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OTEDIO did not set this information out in his report dated July 31,

1945, which described the proceedings of the 1945 Commtmist Party,

T3SA Convention, Be has furnished suhsequent information and ezhibits,

however, which do indicate that the Communist Party in Western

Pennsylvania v/as to concentrate in hasic industries——steel, electrical'

and coal*

39, B^e testimony! Page 113, Paragraph 1,

"Mr. CVETIC. In August 194S the district office of the Communist

Party of Westera Pennsylvania, through its organizer ROT HDDSOH,

called a meeting of the District Committee of the Communist Party.

This meeting, which I attended as a leading functionary of the

Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania, was held in the lecture

room of the Rorth Side Carnegie Library, It was attended hy
approximately 110 members of the Communist Party who were either

elected members of the District Committee or leadiasg Party func-

tionaries, Functionaries could be members of the Rationality
Commission, members of the "teel Commission, or any one of the

Commissions that functioned."

By report dated July 11, 1948, GYSfSlO advised the above was a
District Convention of the Communist Party of Western Peimsylvania

held on the evening of July 9, 1948 and on July 10, 11, 1948, at

the Carnegie Music Hall, Worth Side, Pittsburgh, Pa, OVETIO reported
that there were 106 official delegates and 39 visitors attending the

three-day sessions.

30. Re testimony! Page 114, last paragraph. Page 115, first paragraph,

CTETIC stated! "...At this meeting JIM DOLSER, who is the j^ily

Worker representative and correspondent in Western Pesansylvania,

stated to me—and he stated it to me personally; he is one of the

leaders of the Communist Party in Western Pennsylvania and a long-

time member! *I don*t see how we can have a successful revolution

in this country without getting control of the basic industries.*"

In his report of July 11, 1948, CTETIC described this incident as follows:

"In discussion, JIM DOLSER said he can’ t see how the monopolies can be
taken over without a revolution." This was reported at Paragraph 1,

Page 39, of the report of SA J. EDlfAED MiDYAY, ^ittsliurgh, 4/13/49,
(Bufile 100-34861), entitled "JAMES HULSE DOLSER, wa., IS-C."

31, Re testimony! Page 117, Paragraph 3.

CYETIO stated: "...Last year in Hew York 0it^ having

dinner with HYMAR SOHLESSlJSGBR, GEORGE WDDHIRIpH'ji an^MI-L^ MAMDLA,
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HUIAU SCHLESSH7G1R made the following statement; *While. \ir,^

strong Communist Party in Hew York City, I don't see hov; vre ct

wage a successful revolution unless we huild the Party in Pitt'shurgh\
It stands to reason that vre must get control of the hasic industries
and the industrial workers before v/e can even think of a .revolution* •

"

By report dated July' 18, 1949, O'VliTIC set out that while in New York
attending the Bill of Eights Conference held on July 16, 17, 1949, he
had had dinner with &EOEGE WTBHINIOH, MIL0:1I&I4DLA., and BYM&N 3GH1ESS HTGER.
During the dinner, SCHIESSIIT&BE was reported hy OVEDIO to have stated,
“Ihe revolution, when it comes, will staii; in Pittsburgh or Detroit—
not in Hev; ^ork, despite the fact that we have a large Oommvinist Party
here*. These retail store strikes here in New York are not important
and will not decide ar^thing. Pittsburgh and Detroit have the basic
industries. We must get control of these basic industries. Mining
and steel are important and coal is the most important* We will
have to get a strong Communist Party in basic industries before
v;e can organize the revolution here in this country*"

33. Re testimony; Page 131, Paragraphs S-3.

"Mr. WALTER. What kind of work does GEORGE WDCHINIOH do?

"Mr. CVETIC, He is head of Dobrovolni Odbor in Nev/ York City."

CTOTIC reported on December 13, 1949 that GEORGE WDGHMICH expected
to go to work for Dobrovolni Odbor about January 1, i960*

On January 16, 1950 CTETIG reported WDCHINIOH was residing in Nev;

York City.

33. Re testimony; Page 139, Paragraphs 6-7.

CVETIC stated; "...The Communist Party in Western- Pennsylvania has a
Commxinist cell working in the major hotels in Pittsburgh, and this
cell is also responsible for Communist Party infiltration in the
Heinz plant located in North Side Pittsburgh*

"I have knov/ledge of this, since I was a member of the North Side
Section Committee, and the Hotel aind Restaurant Workers* cell of
the Communist Party is also a part of the North Side section, and
I attended many meetings with the organ'izers from this cell."

CVETIC has reported that Communist Party members in Local 237 of
-the Hotel, and Restaurant Workers Alliance, -^EL, compile the "Pood
Branch" or "Pood Club" of the North Side Seetio^^'i^jHlI^^'rLfever
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referred to this club as "a cell." On April 14, 1949, re-
ported, There are a total of 9 members in the Pood Oltih of the
Oomiminist Party. This does not include HEINZ’ s," C7ETIC and I I

have reported that Communist Party members at the H. J, HEINZ plant
in Pittsburgh are members of the "North Side Club" of the North Side
Section.

34. Re testimony: Page 129, last paragraph. Page 130, Paragraphs 4, 5 and 8,

(Re main organizers of the Hotel and Restaurant 'Workers cell in
Pittsburg). OTETIO stated: EDDIE IAN&, who works at the Heinz
Plant; BMP GOLDM, who also v;orks at the Heinz Plant, •• in the past
six months, JOE MANKIN has been the key organizer for the Communist
Party activities in this cell, and has been instrumental in carrying
out most of the agitation work now being conducted at the Heinz
Plant and in the hotels, in Pittsburgh."

It is noted that OVETIO and PI-26 have reported that EDDIE IAN®
and HAMP GOIDHf are members of the North Side Club, not the Pood
Club or the Hotel and. Restaurant Workers cell. No reports sub-
mitted by OVITIC or any other informant have been located which
set out that JOE MANKIN carries on agitational work at the Heinz
Plant. MARKIN' s work appears to be confined to the Hotel and Restau-
rant Workers Alliance, Local 237, of the J^-PL.

35. Re testimony: Page 134, Paragraphs 8-9 and Page 135, Paragraph 1.

”Mr.: QATEKHIR, What is the approximate membership of the Youth
League as of this time?

"Mr, OVBTio, The meeting which I attended at the Port ^’itt Hotel
was attended by approximately forty youths. I would place the
approximate membership at not more than sixty."

OYETIO’s reports of June 17 and 18, 194© re the founding conference
of the Labor Youth League held at the Port Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, on
June 17, 1949, set out that said conference was attended by approxi-
mately 29 people.

‘CVETIO has not reported on the approximate membership of the Labor
Youth League at the present time, but in the above report set, out
that the Labor Yxtbh League hoped to recruit 130 members by
January 1, 1950.



Western, Pennsylvania. )

Prom time to time, OTBEIO has submitted incomplete information re-

garding such, a "breakdovni, and it is noted that his testimony in

this instance is inconfplete and confused. Ko reports have been

located in vfiiich OYEDIO has attempted to set do\m a specific

sectional breakdown in Western Pennsylvania.

PI-26 and the Daily Worker of Pebruary 12, 1950, Page 9, Ooltimns

2-3, reported that at the present time there are nine sections

(Hill, Worth Side, Bast Pittsburg, Monongahela, Allegheny Valley,

Washington County, Cambria County, 28th Congressional district

and Beaver County ) included 3h the Communist Party of Western

Pennsylvania.

37. Re testimony: Page 138, Paragraphs 4-5.

'•Mr. dAVjfflSlBR, Can you give the committee the approzimate total

membership of these sections that you have just enumerated?

"Mr, CVEIIC. !Ehe only ‘section that I can give you a figure for

is the Worth Side Section, of vhich I am a member, and this section

had 90 members. I think we are going to lose a few members;

perhaps one that I knovf of."
'

On Wovember 23, 1948, CVHDIC reported the Worth Side Section mem-

bership as 99. ,Wo reports have been located in, which he stated

the Worth Side Section had 90 members.

On Pebruary 5, 1950, an anonymous source advised that as of

January 13, 1950 the Worth Side Section had 53 registered members,

38, Re testimony: Page 141, Paragraph 2.

CVETIC stated; .After STEVE WELSOW was assigned to Western
Pennsylvania as its district organizer in August of 1948, up until

Wovember 1949 when he became incapacitated due to a broken leg

which he suffered while he v/as put hunting, I met regularly with

STEVE WELSOW to discuss policy for the American Slav Congress and

other front org^izations in which I was active and which I have

.identified before."

' As set out in 0VlTI0»s report of July 11, 1948, STEVE WELSOW was

'elected as District Ohaiiman of the Communist Party of We^em
Pennsylvania at the District Convention held on July 9, 10, and 11,

1948 at Pittsburgh, Pa.
. / ;
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39,

Re testimony: Peige 145» Paragraph. 4.

•'c'

V

OVITIO stated; ”Oh another occasion^ "before a meeting which was

held at the ISiitarian Center in Horth Side, when the Oomraunist victory

in China was "becoming apparent early last y.ear, STEVE RELSOR said

to me; ‘We are going to have the higgest liquidation of people’

s

enemies in China since the 1917 revolution, ‘

"

In a report dated December 21, 1948 0"VE1TIC advised that during the

course of a meeting of- leaders of the North Side Section held on

December 21, 1948 at the Unitarian House, Hesaca Place, “STEVE EEISON

said that in spite of the fact that ^erican imperialism has been
spending over three million dollars a day in China, it has staffered

. defeat. Within- a year there will be one of the biggest liquidations
.of people’s enemies in China, comparable only to the Russian
Revolution of 1917,"

40, Re testimony; Page 148, Paragraphs 2-3,

"Mr, TA.VEHMER, ^Vho in the Party has the function of educating' the

rank and file members regarding the teachings of Communism?

"Mr. CVITIC, On that I can go back to 1945. At that time I was a
member of the Organizational and Educational Committee of the Communist

Party in Western Pennsylvania, I can give yo'u the members I sat v;ith

on this Committee,"

^fhen interviewed by Special Assistant to the Attorney General lAWREUCE
BAILEY in May, 1949, CVITIO stated he became a member of the Organizational-

Educational Committee of the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania
in 1946.

In a report dated Eebsruary 2, 1946, CVETIG set out that the organization

of the Org-Ed Committee included him as a member,

41, He testimony: Page 170, Paragraph 3,

"Mr. CVETIC. The American Slav Congress program went off the air at

the request of BILL M6.TTA over six months ago. As to the others, some

have cut down their time and we understand some have ceased broad-

casting altogether,"

CVETIC’ s reports in 1949 indicate that the American Slav Congress

programs broadcast over Station WLOA were discontinued d!h A^ril 17,

1949 because of lack of finances.
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43. ,Ee testimony: Page 58, Paragraphs 1-3. ’ •

"Mr. 07ETI0. Ihere was a serious rift among Americans af YTigoslav

descent within the Oonuminist Party. Ihis breach has become so

serious that the Communist Party has required its leaders to speak
out Tiolently against TITO.

"These words were spoken by STEVE EELSOH -at a meeting I attended
recently in Pittsburgh, called specifically for the purpose of
cementing the fereak within the Communist Party on this issue.

•We must fight against Titoism wherever it rears its ugly head.*

"He elaborated by saying anyone who does not follotir the Cominform
line will be espelled from the Party."

0VETI0*s report of September 36, 1549 set out that during a district
conference held on September 35, 1949 STEVE HBLSOU, in reportisag

on a recent plenum of the Communist Party stated that "We must

take a new approach to Titoism. ••Tito agents must be exposed wherever
and whenever they are found. If any Tito agents come to your house,

they are to be shown the door." Ho reports of OVEPIC can be located
which contain the specific statement of HELSCEJ as testified by
OVETIC

*
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III* Is GYETIC s testimony before the Committee substantially aiccurate

in light of information available to your office from other sources
on such matters?

Yes, with the following exceptions*

1. Ee testimony; Page 9, Paragraphs 9-10.

"Mr, (EilVEHlIBR. Who was BOLLT Qfi.IUOR, referred to by you as one of
the members of the Professional Branch?

"Mr. OVEIIO, DOLLY fiA.UJOR at that time was a member of the City
Committee of the Communist Party in Pittsburg. She is now living
in Washington County, Pennsylvania, and is married to PETE KA.EPA*

PETE KARPA was secretary of the City Committee when I joii^ecL the

Party.

"

Extensive investigation conducted by this office has failed to

indicate that DOLLY 6AYH0R and PETE KARPA are married.

2. Re testimony: Page 16, last line.

(Re testimony with reference to East- End Club members) CYETIC
stated: ".••RUTH 60LDMAE was a member, *."

The files of this office indicate that CYETIC has confusadJSllTH
GOLDMAH with HELEN GAEPEIKEL GOLDMAN in this instance. I J

and an anonymous source have reported HELEN GABEIEKEL GOU^IAN as a memr-

ber of the East End Club in 1945 and 1946. On Eebruaary 4, 1949,
CYETIC orally advised G0LD14AN was an executive of the Squirrel Hill
Club. On April 7, 1949, CYETIC reported a RUTH GOLDMAN as having
attended a meeting of Communist Party functionaries at 440 Wood
Street, but subsequently orally advised she was the individual he had
formerly reported as a member of the East End Club.

.3. Ee testimony; Page 23, Paragraph 1*

(With reference to SLOYENSKA HARODNA PODPOEHA JEDNOIA)

"Mr. CYSTIC, In English it means the Slovenian Mutual Benefit Society.'

Chicago, office of origin in case entitled "COMMUNIST IHSILTEATIQN

OP SLOYEINB HATlOHAL BENEFIT SOOIEaJY; INTEeNAL SEOURIO!Y-0 , " carries
the official name of the organization, as "Slovene National Benefit

—3§^
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b Is/kmwmi

CC Xh. J* 'D« Donohue

-

4p/ ^

UNITED STAikS GOVERNMENT

FROM

'"%

tSCBJECT:

fh9 Comaigslonei?

,

$3sai^&tioii and ll^tnraliz&tion Service

Director, FM

GSSEfiS KECHOEOFF -was

BIoiRIfAL SECDBITT > C , . .

DATE;- March) 15 j. 1950

^
Reference is oade to letter of lL6, 1956, advising that

(ypn would be furnished with a report refl^ctix^ a wgapu^ry of infonaation

'iypre^ousljraade avediahle to thii Bureau Matthejg-Byetic^concerni^ the

{ a^ve-captidned subjeoto

IMs inforaation. is reflected in the attached copy of the rephht

Special Agent Jaaies % I&onesr, dated February 23> 1950i “Oie infoiEdtion

contained therein, attributed to Pittsburgh Infpisant T—1, was received,

from, I'fa.tthew Cvetic*

N

* .Also bSii^" furnished herewith, ab enclosures, are; single copies of

the following ;Meiiblfi.ed:» reports, whieh are- helie^ad tp be of interest to

yoh:

Report of Special Agent Wesley A» Anderson, dated January 12’,

1950, at Chlckgo, Illinois*

Report of Special Agent Hiller B* VJaecfep Febsn&txy S, 195P, st
' Detroit,. Mchigan.

* ‘ IMS inforaation. IS furnished to yoU) cPnfidentially and 8hou3.d' not

l|,e disseminated to any unauthoris^ persbns dr agencies*

\

>•

>
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT;--

Mr, Ladd —
Mr. Clegg

r y ’ Director,

uih"M • SAC, Pittslpur^

\

MA.TTHT^Y7JT.C

‘ Remylet ZjlZ/SO encToeing the original, five thin-, whites and i::-

H^^^^yellow of a hlind memorandum captioned ’’Testimony of MA.TTH1W CYSTIC Before

i
House Committee on Un-American Activities in Washington; . iehruary 21—

1950.” Reference is made to Page 16, Item 33, of said memorandum with

5 regsxda^fc^^^^^C ’ s testimony as set out at Page 184, Paragraph 3, of the

;• transcript of CYSTIC' s testimony as forwarded with

as subsequent to the submission of the memorandum it was

that CYSTIC had submitted’ a report referring to this item,

’
blind memorandum submitted by this office has been necessarily

I'NF’T. Pormer CmDI 'jfSS

DATE: 3/17/50
^ Haibo

STRICTLY COHPZ^Saj^I^”
””'—

A.MSD / ^
REGI’STEPJEI) MAIL I

—
I
Mr. Neass

I
Miss Gandy

kmont

16 of the blind memorand-om submitted by this office has been necessarily

;

'^pl^^lrevised, 7

^
original, five white copies and onejtelldw copy of the revised

' -!|J^’^^^^®Page 16 are attached hereto and it is req,uested that the Bureau substitute

^•^P^PMsame for Page 16 which was originally forwarded with mylet of 3/13/50.
,

r.y

\'»'d j

Y?
\ p

‘M lido.
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THE COBBMUNIST TETOEiST
- •

, . 'tags-.
•How'Gommunists use unions,, ,C.vetife’s,'t6iiic today. .

.2'

School-board expects “red” hot session. . . 2i
An editoriai, “The Cold .War Comes tn Pittsburgh” . . 22

* \ ^

By' IONY SftirrH, Press. WasMnginn' Correspondent-

I

WASHINGTON, March 18 — One -of Matt 'Cvetic’s

“hottest” documents is.roissihg,, .
.

,
-

It’s <a file packed/Mth ’pohticai. dynamitcr^the; ALL INFORMATION CONTAINEI
names of Congressmen and, pther.-public officials 'whQ^ HEPSTf? T'i uurr a«;<5TT?TT?n
gave money to the Conununist-frpnt Aiherican/Slav nATsJp 'lis PQ
Congress, or received favors from the outfit.

‘ The exrPBI undercover .man brought- it -with- ;hiin

when-he came to Washington last month t.o/testify-Before, *

the IIonse‘T?n-AinericanA.ctivitie,^^^ thepoin.-;
'Wuidst appWatuk in the- Kttsburghj areg'. • - \‘~' 4

After he wound up hfe public appe^aime/this iweeki
Mcv-Gvetic asked for the.iretum. of the-.fUe-^inasmuch.as
it. hadn’t heen placed into/the-fecordi :

Blit .a -thorough search -by^Mvestigators/aid attdrt

.

neys.fpr the Committee,,^whuJay. itheyjhfever\saw\the* r ^

tl|mg'themselyes, disclosed tH§"iile»Has'>been/i

I
.lai.4:Or‘stplen, TTy /.in -/>

' ..1

‘v'
* ’Mr/pyetic .is certaarr/theJile^aklin^

/ COLUi/N
FITTS3U....CTI' P33.l-:-L. >
PITTSLLIiCII CQU.'JIB'

'

POST*CaZLTTE
__

SUN-TELr.GSAPir
"" “ “

eNCLOSUk-



S

r\

pomiQs;^or "gocumehts Left; Out; of Berord

i948 .group” were from, other
^-turaiiv

tarn .1 ai corny, srith

i'lftf J

,^to identify tlibse:whpih'|M Washington after
* sevefingTrMeSt other^etters 4n^th]e- to. be *C

: J L t. *irt.40 ‘ 2

tvetic had listed ev^oile/’as- a

Red.
. ( i „

'

predominating.

, Thoso^ who know the* l^d
'of “political dynamite” con- There wer.e , so^ many docu-

talned in the. files say there jla menfe
,
presented'^ as

^

^^Cvetic

ample reason for some peMons'^ift” that it was; :<^icult \6

on Capitol Hill to go to ex-'^ —^ " =
tremes to stop it from getting not| which ones, had heen^ ex-
Into ^the record, *

, ,

'

‘ eluded. '

4

-

Keporters who f One of those nevi: submitted
existence had a^imedl w^

.^ postage-free envelopes

.belonging tp Refe ’George
..»^iilact lists-.which the BCrap

dowski, Michigan D.emo cra;t,
Committee scanned and^rc distribuie--
fuUy left out oj the re^iA.

. ..at, the taxpayers* expense-^prcK
Mr. Cvetiejs testimony *a.ppe^*

/ Gommunist propaganda, written’
ed.fo-be a completely free-swmg-’ by George'S. Wuchinich.
ing performance to jthe neutral

observers. >

He named-many persons, some

.(CpWued.onPagelT, ciluinn lj

undetepyer' ties, xvithitheti^Lj

I, “I wdiiidl hardly fof tlmt;

fa^iculap^e/^ jVIrl ^Cvetlb

plained. bne> of tlie

,
most^lmpo^iitipIeces^bfCdo

• mentafy evidence^ I jiad. My '

* memory .isn^t Opeffectr on ' bll
‘

pcxasioi^vbu^;I:hbve apar^ \

^
larkjiabfev^pr'remembering^

'

Impokaift tidhgSi.ThTS'W^^ l]

iof theiti.*^' .
' >'

I

;
Soma nwspapexbien

.put al3pUt-itiie>fil6r^^d^
^

^Mr; ‘Cyetid~bef6re.hfe!p^
itimpny.;.i£'Includet^letfea's:h6idng

cdHtxibutidns tb^6Et^fbm^a.f•,lea^
,20 Congressmen.; .

•

'

> Alsbi^there -were- cofnmunica-
;)dohe \wth political

office-holders t* lif,q ug’hpt
country, many frdni }Vest^
Bennsylvariia. ' t , [ \ \

' f

, PpMciaiw-SiispeSted *

An , inipprtanjt Vpoint. was the
dates of the letters.

;

Those who pontributedr’; .their

moral, pdliiical or '^nsinciai ‘sup-

port tpnthe SiaV'Cqngfyss iefpre
1944 were “idetog ' hi” a;

group with' no real or'sudpected
Communist; la6,e^^

^ But" iii 1944 tommies took
over ihe jSlaw .Cbngress, ' ^^Ir.

Cvelic testified.-
J J \

1

'

By th'e. tirne-tiiaAttom^^
eral *listed-ii otociallya^^sli^ver-

Sivf:in.i948i thb;oufflt-^liad; estab-
lish idltself'as a yirtual*

^
'

1 '

coi^pariy”\for ail lother rap.ers, .|N(aiT10d

grajind'^Commie^pper^^^
* p*j

Thus^ the lawmpkers.and^poH- Ked-Pront .Donors
iliciahs* ivhd contributed dr su^^ ^ .

Sported the.-SlaY;Congress-aft€^ ftontinuecf from Pose Onei
1944 sxf suspected,.oiitaiowing- of them prominent in their spe-
iy ibacking g Commie -frdntvfor'

clal fields,
politicalvg^. - **

! -o 4. OA
’ * But^even with .28T names the

rj,.
' i . > ^ ‘ -1 • ft

^^niittee* exercised an effective
. Those; %yho

^
played; “footsie” control over whovwas identified,

with It , after- 1948>;^^ ' be, As-, Nothing got in that was f6o em-
sumfed; jo .h^.e^rbeOT. \ming barrassing to any major political
tools^pfrpne of .the/lea'dingi^pro- organization.
Russian orgaiilzadoh^^^ >

' Iii all^gf the "Ale*s^.categories, rvu
’

' . -

‘ l^owed

Jhefe was ;a good smatterir^of^, ^^e procedure.^wus to present

Western Penrisyfyania>la\^^k- Cvetic-Yuth a.list of namesr—
. usually members

. ,qr-^officcgs of

those* wliich con-

ticklish mames woiild

Loses Files on

Coiressmen

.er^ Most; "of 'tiiem -^ere; T)enid-;

:;cr^s.;,,, ^V*,. -;jr

< At,4eaat'nbne'glo>yln of
:;ph|orsement, .reeb^^ Me as

Spine front - organizatipn^-r^d

Wuphinich ^was a former Slav
jvCqh^ess- leader* in| Pittsburgh
whom Mr.' Cvetic identified as a
Communist. He is now in New
York.
The matter never would fiave

been brought up‘ in the hearings
at all if Rep. Francis E. Walter,
Easton Democrat^ .hadn’t ra.

ferired to it
’

The Pennsylvania] Congress-
man, who was actirfg chairinaii’

of the Committee at the time/
drew Mr. Cvetifc’s attention* £o

a stopr in The Pittsburgh Press
about the :indiscriinihate use, :‘6f

|

Congressional franks.

rSadowski Admitted It

He didri’t identify ?Mr, .Sadbw-
ski for the recordj nor .did- the.

vvitness. However, Mr. Cvetic
n^6d the Detroit Democrat lor
newsmen during- a recess. And;
Mr. Sadowski later admitted he
haid perinitted ’Wuchipch use
his'fyee-mail privilege

3\fc. Cvetic' isn’t, top' cc'concer

abqdt his' lost. file. He ,pomi

out'feie FBI has a complete re-

port on -toe whole thhig.

In' fact, the FBI got fwo re-

ports on the commimications' in
^

the Sle. One from Mr; Cvetic ^iji
.pne fyom Geop:g| Dietze, anot^r
viinde rcover .man, in, f^hpse spite

!’6f ;<^fice&-^at ,943:JIjibe*rfy Aye.’

S-^tiie file was alcfeg

ithne; ^ ^
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CHECKING UNION 'LISTS.^ for^ possible. Communists \s
'

Matt Cvetic (left), former FBI Undercover man in Red

?too ^ Cvetic was oskdd by officials- of Local
}B8 of the A. F. of L. Bartenders to help them ferfet out *

^y Commies 'who^ might be in tne union. The uni(^
rffjcers are Larry Sdrricks (seated)

,
president and busine^

manager, and William McNulty and William DeMarco/
,

’

!T? Ideal’s investigating'^ conrimittee, •

t.'
; >-

r , X
"

^
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ce M.emormdum • uniij

KCr. Talsoa

,

'Mr. Ladd .

’fSjGOVB0l4Ml.'

Director, I®I

SAC, PittsTjurgh

<»Ul Wpj
i>*TE: 3/23/50

Attention: Assistant Director LOUIS UICHOLS/

Sg?EIC!PLY.OC n)M?D]

MT5HEVP071TIO
Pormer OHDI

I

AtlSD

I

Mr* Hosen.-^

i

Mr. Tracy;,-...

Harb^ ..

"ISj Mofir

iSe. HdomM

'lisa

EUB,BCX:

PormerOHDir
1

ReVieW CondUCteil. AMSD (
/D /?

^—
' See Top Serial V

For^ 4-774 C> > i
Ke telephone call from Assistant Director LOUIS UIGHOLSHro^SACt gfeceg

E. J. POWERS, 3/32/50. ^ /

There is enclosed, herewith one copy of an article entitled. “Eiley ”

on Congressmen Vanish at Ovetic Quiz,” which appeared, on Page 1, Column 7, - *

and. Page 17, Column 1, of the 'Pittshur^ Press” of 3/19/50.

In connection with the information set forth in said, article, it y
is noted, that CVBTIO has, over a period of years, submitted the following
information with regard to the American' Slav Congress and U. S. 0ongressmen.V3^jP*
and other United States officials.

be

The report of SA | I Pittshur^, 11/3/44, captioned
"AMERICAH SLAV CONGRESS, INTERNAL SECURITY - 0," Bufile 100-56674, sets out

at Page 25, Paragraph 7, that CVBTIO made available to this office a speech
delivered by GEORGE PIRINSEY, Executive Secretary of the American Slav Congress,

at the Second American Slav Congress held at Pittsburgh, Pa., on 9/23-24/44.
At Page 34, Paragraph 3, of said report, it is set out that PIRINSKY stated,

”... The very composition of our Slav Congress is proof of its non-partisan
character. ...In Detroit we also have outstanding Democrats like ^ongressmaiy be

The above: report of SA l lalso sets out at Page 8, Ps^agraph 1,

that CVETIC reported that GEORGE PIRINSKY had been in conference with .Sjsmocratio

National Chairman HANNEGAN regarding the expenses of a national radio hook-up

with regard to a speech to be delivered by the Hon. HAROLD ICEES at an,American

Slav Oongrea^ mass meeting held in Pittsburgh 'on 9/24/44.

On 2/8/46, CVETIC furnished this office with a mimeographed newsletter

of the American Slav Congress, 205 E. 43nd ®t. » Eew York 17, N.Y., which con-

tained a news release dated 2/6/46 and which set out that ”Mr.s« ERANKLIN D.

ROOSEVELT and JOSEPS E. DAVIES had joined the Sponsors Committee for the Testi-

monial Dinner in honor ~b±' "LEO KRZYCKY and ZIATKO BALOKOVIC on March 10 at the

Astor Hotel in New York, the National Office of the American Slav Congress .

^ announced today, ‘

^'^'hic

“Among others who had expressed their yillingness to sp.onsor the

CTent-aare. . .Congressman EMANUEL CEOLLBR, . .Congressman HUffl DE LACEY,.,” y'yo

It is noted- that the above information was set out at Pages 23 and 24

of the report of SA l ~l 3/26/46, in the case captioned

"AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS; INTERNAL SECURITrAC^i?j£ft

,

JTi-l;ELK ^
67-2584Araj
Enel.

APR 4 1S§f\
12 M

JYW

GHRECORDSD

CQPY
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-3^ 3/23/50Director, IBI b7D
SAC ,

D itts^bur^
MATTHEW OYETIG Attention:
Former CEDI | |

Assistant director LOUIS EIOHOLS

STRIGTO.Y GOEFIPafTIAL

The report of §A HOWAED W. LITTLE^ Eew York, 10/10/46 captioned

“AlffiRIOAH SLAV OONSEBSS; IKTiMAL SEOUEITY-0” sets out at Pages 25-32 that

GVETIO made available to the New York Division a speech delivered by GEORGE

PIRIN3KY at the opening of the iThird American Slav Congress held at Eew York

City on 9/30/46. At Page 28, Paragraph 3, of SA LITTLE* s report, PIRINSKT’s

remarks are set out as follows:

’’The London meeting of the Foreign Ministers of the Big. Five,

following the conference in San Prancisco further revealed the growing disr-

cord among the major powers of the victorious coalition. On that occasion

our Hational Executive Office issued what many considered a well—thought—out

and courageous statement calling for the re-establishment of Big Three

unity, the keystone to peace. That statement, end many others on foreign

policy as it was unfolding, were inserted in the Congressional B-ecord and

distributed in thousands of reprints throughout the country. Congressmen

IMMANUEL CELLIR of New York, JOHN COFFEE of Washington, ADOLPH SABATH of

Illinois, HUGH 'DELACY of Washington, HELEN GAHAGAN DOUGLAS of California,

EMILIA DOUGIAS of Illinois, Senators JAMBS M. TUMELL of Delaware and CLAUDE

PEPPER of Plorida cooperated in bringing our statements and resolutions to

the attehtion of the members of Congress and to readers of the Congressional

Record."

On 10/14/47, OYETIG furnished this office with a copy of a printed

letterhead, of the American Slav Congress, 205 E. 42nd St., New York City, which

was captioned,. "Testimonial Dinner in Honor of Senator CLAUDE PEPPER, Pennsyl-

vania Hotel, Sunday, October 12, 1947." This letter, which was addressed "To

all members of the National Committee, Presidents and Secretaries of the State

and City Committees" set out among other things on its reverse side that the

following vfere sponsors of the above American Slav Congress function:

Hon. JOHN A. BLATNIZ, Hon. EMANUEL GELLER, Hon. STANLEY M. ISAACS,

Hon. VITO PROANTONIO, Hon. JAMES E. MUHRAY, Hon. A. J. SABATH, Hon. GEORGE G.

SADOWSKI.
*

'

On 11/13/47, OYETIG furnished a mimeographed copy of a leaflet

entitled, "American Slav Congress Drive for a Fighting Fund for 1948 of $120,000.

It was set out that the National Committee had adopted a six-point

program of action which called for: 'U..2.-. Developing a broad campai^ in

support '6f the proposal of Congressman GEORGE G. SADOWSZI (D;.Mich. ) f'oi!'‘:a



Director, 51BI

13A6', Pitts'bu.r^
m.'FS'SM CTOTIO
Former OKDI I

b7D . "*3— 3/23/50

Attention:' Assistant Director LOUIS UIOHOLS

STRIOTLT GOHFIDMOIIAL—'

7^Congressional investigation of the U. S* .policy of rebuilding the indtratrial
might of Germany, thus reviving the danger of future German aggression."

On 11/13/47 CVE5IC furnished this office v/ith one photograph of
the assembled guests at the Testimonial Dinner held by the American Slav
Congress in honor of U. S, Senator CLAUDE PEPPER at the Hotel Pennsylvania,
New York City, on 10/12/47. "Senator FWBW was included in this photograph
which v;as forwarded to the New York Office by Pittsburgh letter dated 11/19/47
entitled "AMERICAN SLAY CONGRESS; INTERNAL SECURITY-0."

As set out in Pittsburg letter to the Burea u, 3/11/48. in the case
captioned "AMERICAN SLAV CONGRESS; INTERNAL SEOURITY-0, HEGiSTBATICN ACT,'»

, ,

CYITIC reported on 3/1/48 that meetings of the National Committee of the
American Slav Congress were held at the Tuller Hotel, Detroit, Mich., on
2/28-29/48. At Page 3 of said letter it is set out that GEORGE PIRIhSKY had
stated that he had approached U. S. Congressmen SADOWSKI, SABATH and BIATNIK
and had urged them to propose a bill in the U. S. Congress which would require
an investigation of ^tate Department' policy in Germany.

By letter dated 9/29/48 the Pittsburg Office forwarded to New York
a copy of American Slav Congress newsletter dated 9/10/48 captioned "Congressmen
SADOWSKI to address Fourth American Slav Congress, in Chicago."

The following information may possibly be pertinent with regard to
the enclosed article:

On 2/6/50, CNDII I furnished this office with a photographic copy
of a letter dated 9/11/44 from FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT to Mr. JOHN SGBOZAK,
Second American Slav Congress, 1005 Berger Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa. This
letter set out in the first paragraph; "The Second American Slav Congress,
to whose members I send hearty greetings, meets under hopeful auspices this
year." There is no record in this office that CTETIO ever furnished the above
information.

A photograph of the above-mentioned letter appeared on Page 1 of a
four-page leaflet entitled "Keep America Free" which was issued by the imrerican
Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania and published as a supplement in the 12/3/47
issue of "Narodni Ciasnik," daily Croatian-language newspaper published at
Pittsburgh. A copy of said supplement Was furnished to the Bureau as an
enclosure with Pittsburgh letter dated 12/24/47, captioned "AMERICAN SLAV
CONGRLSS, INTERNAL SECURITY-0, RESISTEATION ACT."



r

Director,
SA0,t Pittsburgh.
MA.TTHI3V CYIIDIO

Pormer CilDI I

Attention: Assistant Director LOUIS HIOHOLS

SgEICTLY Oa^PIDMglAL

The 6/15/48 issue- of "Ludovy Dennik," Slovak newspaper form^ly
published at Pittsburgh, Pa. , set out at Page 1, Ool-umns 5-7, in an article

entitled "Report on American Slav Congress—Western Pennsylvania Conference

in Pittsburgh," that "telegrams of greetings to the Conference had been sent

by Congressmen VITO MARCARTOITIO and JOHN A. BIATHIK, HAROLD L. ICZIS, HEHRT A.

WALLACE, and SenAtbr GLEN -H. TAYLOR."

On 6/23/48 the "Harodni Glasnik" published a photograph of a letter

dated e/lO/48 addressed to GEORGE S. WUCHIillOH, Executive Secretary of the

American Slav Congress of Western Pennsylvania, from- Senator GLEN H* TAYLOR.

Said letter set out, "I am delighted to send my wholehearted greetings to the

members of the American Slav Congress of ^^estern Pennsylvania who are today

celebrating their t€|nth anniversary...

'^And I especially gr.eet you for the great encouragement and help
yo-nr members in the steel mills and coal mines have given to the crusade for

peace, progress and democratic rights of the New Party."

It is noted that although CVETIC submitted a report to this office

v;ith regard to the above conferenpe of the American Slav Congress of Western

Pennsylv^ia which was held at the Port Pitt Hotel, Pittsburgh, on 6/13/48,

his report did not set out the above information.

^ In .conclusion, it is noted that the above files which were reportedly

lost by CVETIC were files which he took to Washington In connection with his

testimony before the House Committe^on un-iunerio^ Activities. The files

were not files of^-the -B'DI or this office.
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SUBJECT:

Director, IBI

SAG, Pittsburgh,

.tIA3?THE^^V:piG

DATE:

Ponaer CSIDI

D / D

Wfetfc/ai

|8SiSp|3?isJ TWE
Local 1S72, United

!ON CONTAINED
LASSIFj

BYc
Ort 3/2S/50, Mr. EBM I. JONES,

Steel Workers, USA - 010, 2716 Sarah Street, Pittsburgh, Pa., alojig with
tT. A. EOBBES and P« E. PAOHJIA also of this local, "brought JOipL'TIHTAR
lOf Dawrenceville, Pa., to the office. Mr. JONES stated that a Man najned
.JOHN PINIAR of Lawrencevllle, Pa., had "been named "by OVETIO as being a
Oomraanist, and that his tinion was interested in determining whether the
PINIAR named by OVEIIO is identical with the JOHN PINTAE who is a member
of their union.

!4^

- ' Mr. JONES explained that- on the night of 3/23/50 Local 1272 held
a hearing for the puipose of determining what action would be taken with
regard to JOHN PINTAE. He said that there was considerable feeling in
the -union, and that many of the men had stated that they will cease v;ork-

,
ing if PINTAE is not removed from his ;job, it being obsen^ad that all of
the foregoing individuals v;ork at the Jones and Laughlin f^ndry. Mr.
JONES said that they had tried to get in touch with GVEILjlj but thus far
had been unable to do so

.

Mr. JONES was advised by ASAO EDWAED J. POWBES tha-^^iis office
could make no comment with regard to the matter, and that no statement
one way or the other with regard to the allegations made against JOHN
PINTAR could be issued. Mr. JONES stated that he understood our position.

A check of the indloeB nf.tMs office discloses that former
Confidential Informants

j
land f I both considered reliable at the .

time they were reporting information, submitted reports covering the
period from 1947 to ^proxlmately June, 1949, indicating that one JOHN
PINTAR, ^,;en5>loyee of Jones and Laiaghlin eind a resident of Lawrence-
ville, Pai, had attended Communist Party meetings.

The above is submitted for the information of the Bureau as regards
repercussions resulting from the testimony given by GVBTIG before the
House Un-American Activities Committee.

b7D
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RECORDED - 38
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!EAL BUBEAU OF INVESTIGAflM

UNITED BTATES DEPARTpiNT OF JUSTICE

CT

-.0fl*S -r"

K?. *s»ia5T—

.

Wf, CUc’vin—

Transmit the following Telsty.p& message to;

^ipr'WASHINGTON FIEEP

UIKEGTQR, FBI
'

3-27-50 12:20 m

g *
I

«—

—

J
tit. ^tccy —.*

/VS^ Mt* BoJmaat

"M^Mohr

J&5y^ K0jcf|»

dandy —
ATTBIjTION:. MELsEIAiONTi.-,

WB

f^SEIlO,MATTHSf^SEtiC, FOjSaSR HD INFDI^ET* BEFBEE5NGE TEEBPHGKE OONlTERSATrON

|mm MR. BmJiOHT to wo on SATUEMT, march 2$, 19 0̂, CONCERHIKI-

GFBTIGiS TESTIMONY BEFORE HGUA ABOUT R. J. HARDIN. DOUIS. J. RUSSEII., ^ '

SOUA INVESTMATOR, has ADVISED' SA R. 1. NIXON TN GONFIDENOE THAT
'

eiiETIG;fES^IE^ ON AFTONOON OF FRIDAY, MARCH 2R,- .1950, AHD INGDODED
’

IN THE^TESTIMOlfe' UNDER THE CAPTION, '•’GP MEt^BERS WO ATTSfDED FUNOTIQNARt

MEETINGS Il^OlfSTOr/H AND PORTAGE, PA". . THIS LIST,HAS JOHN AND KawY

mTLESi^Aj f?J.SHAEH)IN, CP ORGANIZOR FOR ClAJffiRIA .GQDNTTj EAS-TERBROOK,

A liAN TOO bpktATBD A TAXlDEHMlST SHOP IN JOHNSTOWN,. PA. MIKE MIlNOVITCHj'

AND ANN SLOBQDJIAN. THIS INFORLIATION WAS ASCERTAINED IN A DlSGRE^ MANNER

WITHOUT DISCLOSING THE BUREAU ‘S INTEREST IN ANY OF THESE INDIVIDUALS

iffiNTlONED.. THE pPFIGIAL TRANSCRIPT OF GVETIC 'S TESTIMONY, HAS, NOT YET

BEEN PREPARED. HGUA DOES NOT- GONTEHPLATE ANY -FUTURE HEARINGS'' AT TOICH
'

TESTDiONY TULL BE GIVEN BY CVETIG. ^^ y / X / V
/oo^37a

30
•fiOTTEL'

^ ’ 4iV'-'

'

M 4

K.^ >
Yl -1

ANpi'e.ye.'d?/^:.

"Spi^ial Agent in C^rge

;.v u
Sent



STANDARD FORM NO, 64

^
Office MemWandum * UNITED ST^^ES GOVERNMENT

‘ TO : MR, A. H. BEIiiONT

FROM : MR. V. P. KEAYY'^^O ^JP
SUBJECT; MATTHEIT^VETIC

DATE: March 19^0

/
Information Concerning

. Referrai/consuit

You Tra.il recall a recent memorandum reflecting thatl

] Cvetic is the former Pittsburgh informant Tfho has recently
testified before the House Committee on Un-American Activities,

^

Nease

J the “Daily Worker'* would undoubtedly have an opportunity to' belittle
all testimony presented by Cvetic to the FBI and to the House Committee on Un-Amej

Activities* _ _ ,
_ 1\ L

I

Reterral/ Consult

1 desired to ascertain if these facts were true. He stated

FBI felt important testimony would be endangered. Referral/ Consult

J 1 It ivas definitely pointed out tc that Cvetic has no iiA

I
jc^nection vri-th this Bureau,

1 W
V J^IOM: Ov ^ 1 (

This is for informational purposes „

ALL1f4FOR\Wld{4CONTAINED
HERE!
DATE

be
b7C '

iFORNWlONCONTAINED . Ii i ,

tiCn/
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^ 10, 1950

The follovfing is a tentative list oiL the^names. of individuals

to bg.‘ named by Mr. Matthevf Gvetic before the Coiranittee on Un-American

Activities today. This list has been prepared for the convenience of

the press and the n^es appearing thereon are not for release until ' ^
such time as they are mentioned by the witness

.

I

* *^Abels.bn, Evelyn
Ahel, Matt - 133S Spring Sarden Ave^/pittsburgh, Pa.
Albert, Dorothy - sister of NaHbafi^ibert

—Albertson, •Petejy'
^

-Albertson, T/iTilliam - District Secretary, Communist Party,
' Yifestem Pa,

-Arshan, Ben,*'Dr, /- optometrist, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bashesta, James ^
Begler, Prances ^Mrs. Jack^Begler)

’

Beglpr, Jack^-
Ben^pies, Lbuis^'\^njbya)‘*^

,
'Bentoh, Jerry - Communist Party organizer, McKeesport area
-t^iss,, Esther
^kjjacicy George
^fotjk, Calvin - 1253 Shac^crest Drive, Pittsburg, Pa.

Brook,- Vera ^Mrs, Calvinij^ook).

y<Chandler, Charlotte - Cominunist Party organizer. Professional
Branch, 19U3-iii5

-Chu|)lis, Joe i/

Co|gkn,, Judy (Mrs, Lei^Jpgan)

•‘-Driake, Betty
Drejiovac, Nicholas, Rev,

/'FajE|raday, Doroiihy
Pi|ner, Joseph - 3827 Beechwood Blvd., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Fi|ner, /Barah, (Mrs . Josephs^lner) •

'

PLi^^ AnnetoaWhie '

f\

AfPi/tzpatrick, Torn ^
.‘(B ' 7\ia|i0

§• .T *
ftLt INTORMATION

CONTAINED

.... HEREIN.,IS., UNCLASSiFltl)

DATE.

iHAh /(H> ^ ^

•
I B^aosuRE

/
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-Gachinovich, Milena - 103 South l6th St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

-Qachinovich, Vioslav, Rev.
v^erlach, Tony, - Kew York City
/.Glickman^i'Hefb

"'* ‘ ’
~

Godieh, Mik.e' V.. 7iLl Unip^ St . Pittsburgh,. .Pa

,

,‘JGolden,' Maty (Mrs. Hamp̂ ol^n) -

ioraht, Pauline (Mrsv DavgSprSht)
-Griffin, Pearl
'Grushka, Jersy'V^ »

‘

Grushica, Lila ^
Harajevich, Joe
Hart, Carolyn

‘

Heiston, 7/illiam L*
Hodos, Paul •

Horowitz^ Rebecca ( Bec^y) - Hazelwood, Pa,

yHubscher, Martha - 125J^Shadycrest Drive, Pittsburgh/ Pa,

> >Kamalich, Frank
/.^•Kelich, Nick'--* 55 Vine St., Pittsburgh, Pa,

, ,

Kern, Charles M., Jr, •

-Kluko, ilary - i521 0^ St., Pittsburgh, Pa,
Knezeviph, ' Pete - Farrell, Pa,
Knezevich, Rose (Mrs, Peti^W^nezevich-)

-c/feompus,
I
Bill

./^ompus,; Helen'- 510 N'. Negley Ave.,. Pittsburgh, Pa,

Kurowski, V^aiter

\

Lazarisj, Nick •

Lepovich, Matthew - Bentleyville, Pa, ; •

Lepovichj Tony - Bentleyville,:* Pa.
•Lewis, billian •- 106- McNaughef St., .Pittsburgh,^ r* ,

Makushehko, Alex - Squirrel Hill, Pa
Mandell, Florence
-Mandell, Mac
Mankin, Agnes (Mrs. Joe Mar^in)-'^

•Markovich, Anne (Mrs, Mirl^b^aikovich-)
Matanic, Eilene (Mrs. Pau!]§^a"tahic)

Mataiiic, Paul
. ^

Matelesko, John (also'Matl^) - Conemaugh, Pa,
Matelesko, MaryT^^rs. Jolu5|^telesko)

v/'-Matles, Eben
' '

>lMatles, Maxine
.

'

’ Mazur, Ro'se

Pai
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>

Merges, Steve
IfLddleton, John
MLgalich, Helen - . .

Miner, William
'

Minarich, ,-Liza (Mrs. Tony Miiierich)

Minerich, .Tony /
Modic, Frank - Ecorsej Mich.

Mugfbrd, Walter
Muir, Virginia
Mutz,, Ludwig - New Yoi'k City

\

NixoA, Ed *

Nuss,\Tony - 3117 Cordell Place, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nussery Herbert

PrzicK, Harold
Oyler/ A1

PaWi-TT^gank -r^eriysville. Fa,

i
I

Peirp'ich, Ann ./ -

, I
Pintar, John

‘

j
Prevlel, Donald - 227 Meynan.Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. •

l!

*

Quinn, Ihomas >/

Radu’s, Paul
Rasovich, Ned
Reed, 'Georgia, (MrS'.~-Sam Reed')

vRobinson, Alma fMrs ..Uoseia"h- "Sonny Robinson)

Robinson, Joseph '"Sg^y'^"’

Roknl'ch, Vhso
Roth; "Ricky" (sister of Esther koth)

VRuhiak, Regina
Russinko, Peggy /

Sardoch, Armenia
Sartisky, Sraiya (Srony)

. . Schlessinger, Hy . ,

\ -iSciimidt, Viola '
'

^ I
Schul.tz, Miriam (Mrs. Lawrence Schultz)

j' I
Schultz,, Lavinrence

J I Seymour, Virginia

I \
Shindler, Maurice

'j \ Skvarich, Anthony
! ' Slome, Pauline



f

"-Ij-

/sobol, Ladislav i

/fencer, Harold
^'^l^einberg> Alex

I
Straka, Eva jandrokovi'ch

I I
Strizich, John

I Strobel, Jack ^

I
Susnjar, Zora’

"
• , «

•

>i
r^Suto, Steve - Homestead, Pa,

I
Svec, Anton - 210^0 Goller, Cleveland, Ohio

I

I vJ^qmas, 'Allen>-^

*

F . 'Turner, Te?esa
«

*

I / .

t
I l/5aiinsky, Ray - Dentist, Pittsburgh, Pa,

vSidmar, Jean - office secretary, American Slav Printing Co,

I
Vrban, Joseph,- 52U3 keystone, Pittsburgh, Pa.

I Vucich-, Louis ,— Hural Ridgej Pa,
"

Fukovich, Matliiew

i'
'

-
.

' ‘

‘™~¥alker, Herbert

f Wassell,| John - California, Pa*
Yfassell,' M^ry (Mrs. Johr^assell)

: I Yi/eiss, Sadie (Mrs. Ma>^<eiss, now in Hew York City)

I T/eriinich, Zar'e - McKees Rock, *pa,

I
Yiihite, Wilbur - Erie,’ Pa,-

I ^
YiTolfe,. Jpseph - optometrist

C- '"'Wrighty. Alex -
'

'

. .

’
*

I Y/right,' Iheodore (Ted)
,

-

Young, 0|iarles' now residing
Young, Riliii (Mrs Charies^Youi

in ,S^.at^of~JVi-rgirri'a*





Directior

Mr, Tolson
Mr, Clegg
Mr. Glavin
Mr , Har"bo
Mr. Ni ClioIs

Mr. Belmonli
Mr - Laughlin
Mr. Hennrioli
M
M

Mr. Hosen
Mr', Tracy I

Mr i Q-. TaifiiSt'ar, Zccda

Mr . Mohr J
*ar, tnem

Miss 43and:
Mr. Nease

23r. GScxvia
1

U[r* NidbdJs

BOSOAwa

Mr. Pennili^oTsaoy.
Mri WinierJ^v^E*^
Mr i, J . A .

Mr .
,
,Harge|b%*'* MoJa

Mrs . Henl^^* »««s»

Miss Jes

Mrs , Davidson

.Chief Clerk's Off
Records Seciion
Personnel Files
Mechanical Sec.
.Ideni, Division
.Technical Lah.
Reading Room

Mr. Baumgardner
Mr . Keay
Mr. Stanley
M

Mr. Ferris
Foreign Service Desk
Mr. CalIan

$ \

j

L

.See Me

.Call Me

.Appropriate action

.Note & return
.Send file
.Bring up-to-date
Correct
-Re-date
.Please initial & return
.Place on record & return
.Place on record
.Per conversation
.Advise status









X)irec'tor

Mr. ToIson
Mr, Clegg I

Toison.

Mr . Glavin
I

-

Mr. Harbo
j

cieTO_

Mr . Nicnol s

Mr. Rosen j
Mr. Tracy I

Mr. Q. Tanli'^-
“ Mr, Hoxbo ,

Mr. Belmont

^Ir, Molir __Mr. Nease I „ . „
I

Tele. Hoom _
I Mr. N^ose _

Mr. PennirfaSspo^aj,
Mr . Winte

q

rowd
.Mr. J. A, ^-Caj^^rsen^
Mr. Hargetit;

Mrs. Henley
.Miss Jess

Mrs . Davidson

Cliief* Clerk’s Off*.
Records Section
Personnel Files
Mechanical Sec,
Ident. Division
Technical Lah.
Reading Room

Mxss Gand
Mr. Nease I

.Mr. Belmont
Mr. Laughlin
iMr . Hennrich
M
m;

,

Mr , Bavimgardner
Mr . Keay
Mr. Stanley

_Mr. Ferris
Foreign Service Desk
_Mr, Calian

-See Me
-Call Me
-Appropriate action
.^Note & return
.Send file
^Bring up-to-date
-Correct
-Re-date
-Please initial & return
-Place oh record & return
-Place on record
-Per conversation
-Advise status

ifisd

D-. M. Dadd -^Rm, 5736
Telephone Ext. 555

V
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STANDARD FORM NO. 64

Office Memmndum
.-V*

• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

m TO

’^ROM ;

SUBJECT;

DIRECTOR, EBI DATE: April 3, 1950

(M HOTTEL, SAC, WASHINGTON HEED

0

mm&m otoee™

Refer' ?/ashingtoii Field Office letter to Bureau March 15 last and

Washington Field Office teletype to Bureau March 27, last. No further affirma-

tiye action is" contemplated by Washington Field Office in this matter. No Stop

Notice has been placed by Washington Field Office with House Committee on Un-

American Activities so that Washington Field' Office will be notified in event

OWIC is again called to testify. No further contact with House Committee
•

• on Un-American Activities is contemplated in this matter in the absence of

Bureau's instructions. HJO.

Li J



^NOARD FORM NO. 64

Ojjics MsmMdm UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO
; iir. A. H. BeliDDH'

FROM
; 1^, y, j, Bamgarc

sufljECTi lanHKOTric
FOME Clfcl

DATE: ipril 3 , 1950

jdilBFORHATWH'

S52SS

OOBTAIffiD

Attached hereto is a copy of a radio script covering

an interview of Cvetic by a local radio;station at Pittsburgh;

Pennsylvania* This copy was obtained by the SAC at Pittsburgh

and personally delivered to the Bureau by an agent of the

Pittsburgh Office on February 17; 1950*

It is recpmended that this script be filed in the

Cvetic file and no further action taken inasmuch as it reflects

wo months in connection withJhe hearing nraducted by the House

Committee on Un-American Activities*

Attachment
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Director, IBI

SAG, Pittsburg

^UBJECT; HATSHEW^ITETIG

-pNP. Poiroer 0:^1

1

DATE:

SISIG!DLT GOHffl

5 D^JC, dcnnn _

1 J5r. Ifichols .

Boson_
I

Mr, Tracy

I
Mr, Horijo _
Mj, Bebnoat-

_
I

Tele, Hoorn *,

I Mr, Neaso
Rel)ulet to PittsTjur^, 3/30/50. The tentative list of

individuals who were to he mentioned hy 0YEQ?I0 before the 'House Gommittee
on Dn-American Activities on S/lO/50 has been checked by this off l&esggesagiago^

Hone of the individuals appearing in said list, other than I

^d [ I are furnishing information to this office,

JTM:ELK

67-3584A

Si99S-3V«

EECLPiSJl

c:f L



Talspn^mm

^ ^ ^ J U 4. « the fundamental -principles coriristently ^unciated in^ VLod^
TT hasn’t been announced, but one and spiritual'^discipline imparted to him in|
-»• of the main purposes^of Presi- his most impressionable years ”

|And so forth. I Tracy_

I Harbo

4- of the mam purposes oi ir'resi- his most impressionable years ” A
dent Truman's Key West “vacation” • * • I

is to write speeches for the coming a* MovSk
political tours. The President has VvetIC May .MOKC a MOVie
indicated he wilt make a "non- Tl/TATTHEW gVETIC. the Pittsburghtadicated he Wilt make a "non- TV/TATTHEVy gVETIC. the Pittsburgh FBI agentwho

^

' ' ~

political” tour into 15 states this IVX-. posed as a Communist in orderjto expose Coimhie leie. noom_
summer. Itinerary hasn't been corn- Dartv activities mere, is being^swainped with offers; Nease' summer. Itinerary hasn't been com- party activities mere, is being^swainped wim offers; Nease
pleted, but Pennsylvania, Ohio and fp write a book about his experiences. He also has

Dakotas are marked for special offers to make his pyperiences^nto a^movle. Cvetlp trandy^

attention. The President won’t dab- ig nnw riff the FBI nav roll and ihav accept oiie’or
J(

jmltMj ble in any primary fights except in otters to go literary or dramatic.
*

•

{ /v"Tfr—

]

home state of Missouri. One ^ A high spot in any ^ory or movie based on. h jst

j^gy West trip was to experiences will certainly feature one ot his narroA^ tt ^ \J V
get speeches written for every stop on the first tour, escapes from exposing hlS hang ioJ;ne Kedslhe wi^
But it's a safe bet no speeches were written aboard spying on. It happened during the war. The FBI
tile presidential yacht while nearly the whole staff l^rned 'that a JNazi agent nad a radTo^l:ransmittmg

•vhs seasick. station iiTthe same .hotel where Cvetic lived. He was;

I
*

.1
- _hrdered to look Into itT

^ ;
i

llnclg 'Offsets Aunt '

gvetlc gulcklv galnedlhe confideijce oi the Nazi spy.;

f^AVID-DEMAREST LLOYD. White House assistant' he downjthe ^rs ™o^
P ghOSft a»nf„ .nnw dead nnrp P^yned a Tjiece of the

kVewThafthe^gommiesLeVhfŝ o^nio^^
Healso.rricw_thatj^

^

^

in
^ tionto the Nazi. Cvetic dii^ed back upstairs oufol / I

^ whose flimi-, pnw dpad nnro owned a piece Of the
New York Communist Daily Worker, feels that the
^tivities of another of his relatives more than made
up for it. He had an uncle who owned a piece oi
Tlie Chicago It-ibun^ “

^

Rent Control Sticks
r

The states and local communities in the past year
have been more and more reluctant to remove

rent controls. New York Gov, Thomas E. Dewey's
recent move to make rent control a state matter,*
instead of leaving it to local communities, is typical. ^

sigM of the Commies in tn

of G-Men;„nabbed Jthe_m
lobby. INext day-a^
and his radio, and

rivate Point 4 Plan '
|l

Public affairs institute, ;a private research .

I organization backed by the railway brotherhoods
Out of 90 XX. S. cities of over 100,000 population only and the World Government Foundation, has thought

'

16 have taken off rent controls.
| pp a new plan for the Point Four program to aid

j
Out of 15,000 communities of 5000 population or i underdeveloped countries. PAI thinks State' Deparf-

/qver^ only 200 have taken advantage of local option] ment plans aren't big enough.
] ^

tp get out from under rent controls. All cities have] So, without Government approval, it proposes estab-

l^d this choice since April, 1949. But for the whole) lishment of some 200 “work centers” in backward
Country, there are still 12,000,000 housing units under] ar:eas;^—Each woric center would {be staffed by 10

control in communities with a total population ofs '^0,000-a-year technicians. They would be aided by
77,000,000. ijj 20 native technician- assistants, total cost another

Similarly, there seems to be great local popufarltl These he.rfgri^^^

ipr slum clearance and low rent housing projects, th and engineers, who would act as te|Ch^^^^ wor|

both were bitterly opposed in last session of Congresi center would have four

To date, 533 cities have applied for approval ^ .
rfachinery, irrigation pump and electric motor- repair

projects to contain. a total of 405,000 family units, ^jid maintenance.
fnr

This is about half of the 810,000 units authorized for |Each work center

^approval in first two years. Governing bodies of 380 iftives who would train^^^
l^n^n

a'y»?uJS‘S?
“
“I”*"*

•'

3

Q

^approval in first two years. Governing bodies of 380 wno wouia unu^igu
;

fe«A'?y»?uJS‘S?
“
“I”*"*

•'

'There have been two local referendums on approval
I

of low rent projects. St. Petersburg, Fla., defeated the. IS. paagerea
j

project 3300 to 3000. Waco, Tex., approv;ed, 3400 to ,*TvEFENSE DEPARTMENT is under heavy presspt^e

2000, to cancel its order of last ^November, banning,.

I
* • participation of Air Force and ijavy planes in, air

this Should Clinch It
I

shows around the country. Original stop order was
j

York Rep. Vito MarcA-
. pj^omoters would get service fliers' to particteate,.

i

;lett-WAng leaning^ noW-be^cg|-

^ then collect admissions for grandstand"
P^ejgjy_TgmpvgrTor Labor Stunt flying is risky and a number of crac^--
repTesenY^TverilTCong^ introduceQ^^M , caused injury to pilots. iBy confining stuiit
t9 repeal the ,so ,

:cqli^ flights to national -shows, or' to^ shows promotiiiV
under which the 11 U. S. Commumst Party leaders

relruiting, basualties have been cut to zero. But this
were tried and convicted In New ^ork last year. policy has many congressmen] up in arms.

|
vr ^* * * Principal reason is that it's cojisidered matter of

-Matthews 'Said a Mouthful ;
great pfrestlge for congressmen to get Air Force 9r,

leanings shou

to speak.iatva-^teS^mdriial dinner for^ Veterans Admih;
^j^eqyestS' for appropriations., -Airl^bow jpafticipaiioiil^.

istratof- Gafl/firay, .sK-,..,- , J .
• ’

. t. ihas been' cut down: mdhiey, but 'ampng tM“lrror
ic -V caifl 'Scmrof-arv MnH'npwR * thp Pmnoniment ' -‘ -’ll. T^afAWeo 'noria'rtTYiPnfVi

,
“He is,V !

•of tliefihb!

can flo^^er-

;e.Departmeni
j,adypcates'0;
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I:^ noted that' ^cp^dspondent. "roade '3c^ferdnce to -

Gavuna who tlje subject of a .^oppd Spcin?it^

, . - r
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Md, pi't

Bixectorj;*. EBX

. lUa-t ^:r .^9^0

coijpaspjxmii :

b7D

wr.nfioeD --® '

. ^bt- your confideii'&ial infoiroai/iohj' a-

id' lir, Mait (jvBiic, c/o i;, $« 1*», Washington^ D.. C. j;
^bs received a#
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CATHOLIC SOKOL .

A Fraternairand^imastiVorgahization
Home Office 205^ Madison St*, Passaic, N. J*

Address reply to;

JOHN R. BLANDA
Legal Advisor
625 Main Avenue
Passaic, N* J*

April 18, 1950

Mr. Ma^^Cvetic
c/o P.B.X*
Washington, D« C.

Dear Sir;

UmiteSGIsssifiGatioii.

ScsTcpSarlal

form 4’774

I am informed that a short while ago. you testify
before a partio^ar committee that a Mr* Joh^^^si^of 44
Curtain Avenue/Pittsburgh 21, Pennsylvania, has been, and
is now a member of the Communist Party, and has been and is
now an ardent worker for the Communist cause*

This John Rusin is a member of our organization, the
Bylaws of which provide that any person who advocates the
overthrow of the American Government by force or who
approves and propagates anti-Catholic, anti-Slovak or anti-
American newspapers, books or other literature shall be
ezpelled.

We have no room in our organization for a man of this
type. To aid us in e:ipelling this member will you please
prepare an Affidavit setting forth in your own words that
this man, identifying him by name and address, is a
Communist and is Interested in the Communist party. The
Affidavit need not be lengthy, butdiould contain sufficient
facts to show that this man is a Communist, or is violating,
our Bylaws. Supported by your Affidavit we shall be able to
expel him without difficulty, and X ask you if you will please
forward this Affidavit to me at your earliest possible moment.

I shall keep you informed as to the proceedings and thi
conclusion thereof. Thank you for you kind cooperation.

recorded 38
INDEXED - 38

JESV

lU-a.

Very tmly yours,

S/ John g,^^^!anda

•CD CS.

U
ohn Blanda

JRB



ST^tNDARO FORM NO. 64

Office Mem^ndum
TO : Director, FBI

FROM ; SAC, Pittsburgh

• UNITED ST^ES GOVERNMENT

SUBJECT:

DATE;

STRICTLY CON

MATTHEf^^VETIC
F0R?3ER CNDll

Ur| aaCir.inrTi.iiiMrii-

The follovdng information re. captioned individual was set our o»^^
Page 21, Column 3, of thep^ittsburgh Post Gazette " of i].-19-^^‘xn

”

the column entitled "Thd!®r^a Desk," by "Post Gazette" dramalS^®*®^
I y-lj^TTTn-IkT f ) I SSk

critic, HAROLD'VHCOHEN:

W ''

"Pet^Martin, who pens those movieland personality
stories for the Saturday Evening Post, is rghostingr
Matt Cvetic’s Communist series for that magazineL^
There will be four installments of it . . . .

"

Submitted for Biireau's information. V

Ur. ms;

UtA

JTM/jw
67-258i|A

RECORDED ,;i92

INDEED -92
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[Hero's welcome ®

ftvetic at Union Rally
r tot j ^ ,

Although he said he was still

«U .
^

1
^ undercover agent, was given tl under subpena ot the House Un-

? yesterday by the CIO International Uni9hi American Activities Committee,
of Electrical Workers in East Pittsburgh, Cvetic told a Joke about Russian

! It was his first public appearance since he retumcd froai I secret police activities in the
Washington, D. C., where he “opened the lid" on ComcuA|fUtsburgh district. He said:

nist activities in Western Pennsylvania. ! ^I ms living In Hotel wn*'
The large crowd of Westing- — -

j

Ham Penn under the name of
house Electric Corp. }vorkerANEtSON CRACK Stanton. I met many

He took a crack at Stev. NM. P®-

Union Rally

nist activities in Western Pennsylvania.
The large crowd of Westing-,

house Electric Corp. workerANELSON CRACKjammed the East PUtsbuitBI we'took . cr,rk .f «
jammed the East Pittsbuithl tr* *nnV > «f secret Kuj
High School auditorium and „„

^ ' “<*»"«>« «wne hotel,
overflowed Into classrooms where

nlsts. He
district Commu- “They would alw»y«

public address systems were in-

stalled.

Cvetic followed imlon leaders*
talks in which mehibers were
informed of contract demands.
After the more than 1200 per-

sons in the auditorium quieted
-down, Cvetic said:

» “Thank God for carrying me
throug h this tough assign-
ment

j

? “I wish my mother could be

attended a meeting with
Steve Nelson and laid tlw pfesns
for their victory In the United
Electrical Workers Union last
September.
“You know he^s the feHow

that called me a slacker. If he
were here I would tell him
that daring the war he was on
the West Coast selling atomic
bomb secrets.’'

“They would always lock- the
room, look under the bed and
around all furniture. I asked
them once why they did that
They told me: **

/The FBI might be htdtn^r

here.*

“I should have told them one
WM standing light tn front of
them. Ton know, I almost did
that to see what they would
do.”

Spra now I,*,-w w.** « ™ memoers tnat the

NOT FOOLED T»TT* XI. X L UX XXCTTUVm. iUU
He said that he was well up, are compelled to work in Eus-

on the Communist lli^e and "theyj wla,

never kidded” him. a little. He; “rou know. I wouM be happy
IWng In a city dump rather

The only interest they had than living in Soviet EttssU.”
in the old Westinghouse Elec- TUDE* Afro
fain nninn ^ iliULAI>—

“mad** a{ him because he un
folded their real lnterest*-r-4c

trio union was to help oveiv „
throw the government. ~ Communists wera example:
“Their Interest In yon was ???"* because hr — ' —

dishonest. Why I even Interesl

yomr union office, used your
equipment and money, to

knock out Communist propa-
ganda.”

He said the Communist Party’s
greatest Interest is in Western
Pennsylvaniau He added:

“Control coal, steel and eleo- >

trie and yon control the conn-
}

try In the way they think.
|

They have no honest Inter- .

est in America. They only
to..U8eyou, You know whbir I

j

COPIES destroyed
support Communism.” 76 APR 4 1963

DATE 3~^O~S~0
PITTSBURGH PRESS

He told the members that the crfyrpT’ prAJ\V
ussian line of thought would

HLAUl
ive to be “tossed” out of the Cvetic had a prepared script,

'Untry. He added: i
he refused to deviate from it.

“I believe In freedom. You he was unable to name
compelled to work in Eus- 'intll after he had finished

la. with the Congressional commit-
“You know, I would be happy ^ee,

tvlng in a city dump rather closing, Cvetic said the Com-
lian living in Soviet Eussia.” munist Party “tricked** the Amer-

RRFAT^ public Into helping finance

tL . x activities. He cited one

i-"
*^he. Cpmnsunlst Party and

^4ni^JJg various fronts always went
to the aid of the minority
groups. They would collect
money to help them fight their
battles,

“Don't bcHeve that They
talked a good game. The
money was never used to help
anyone except the Communist
Party ItseE.”

He said to beware of the Com-
munist line, adding:

“They don’t have the honest
interests of the trade unions at
heart.”

When the meeting broke up,
Ocetlc .was escorted from the
school building by ^Vru -Hast
Pittsburgh police. j

.A- C0LUT.IR

PITTSBURGH COURIER
POST-GiiZETTE
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HfS HERO NOW
«n’4Tt e„"tcr?L"

rStefL?w I International Unij
Jf FBI wViiVif^/

undercover work for th^ to Communftt activity revelations.



STTANDARD FORM NO. 64 Vm
V

' '

Office Mk^mndum UNITED

Director, FBI

SAC, Pittsburgh

m% GOVERmBNT-
d Ciec:^

^ Glavof^^

DATE: April 20 }1 1^5©*'^

STEICTLY COl

iJECT; VETIC
y I

«*i Btaia .

> £&• S01S]024 .

1j wt SloSuV
CHDI I U.^ —

-

t.
•

^

-Sel«. Iteoss

Rehulet h/l/dO, which enclosed a photostatic copy of an artic^%y»—

,

columnist PETER EDSON which appeared in the ''Washington News” of Karch|^§^

1950, and set forth circumstances surrounding an alleged German or

who was operating a radio transmitter ^ in the hotel vAiere CVETIC lived*

It is to be noted that no report submitted by CVETIC can be located

which would confirm the above article* Likewise, no information re^rding the

apprehension by the Pittsburgh Office of a Nazi agent who operated a radio,

transmitter from a local hotel can be located in the Pxttsburgn I'iles And two

Special Agents who were assigned to this office during the entire period of

World War II do not recall any such incident* It would appear, therefore, that >

the above article 1ms no basis in fact*

In this connection, and of possible interest to the Bureau, there

are enclosed two photostatic copies of an article entitled, "Hero’s ¥feloome

Given Chretic at Union Rally”, which appeared on page two, columns four and

five of the "Pittsburgh Sun-rTelegraph” on Jfeirch 20, 1950* ^he Bureau’s

attention is directed to paragraphs twenty-two - twenty-six of said article

L
in which CVETIC is quoted as having said he_had jnet many times with secret

Russian police at the Yfilliam Penn Hotel* _It is noted that CVETIC furnfe hed

liffo^^^£^rTegardnng*''a'''c?*'NafcTonar*''®?oup*^onference held at Room ^OQ of Hotel

Lincoln, New York City, on June 21, 19ij-7« CVETIC advised that during the

course of said meeting TOM BABIN and STEVE NELSON checked the telephone and 1

wiring in Room 3C8 in an attempt to detemnine whether same were tapped*

In another report dated September 26, I9U8, CVETIC set forth infor-

mation concerning the Fourth Ajaerican Slav Congress held at Chicago, Illinois,

on September 26, I9U8. CVETIC advised that on one occasion during the

course of a caucus meeting in Room. 5C9 0^ the Hotel Stevens in Chicago, CHARLES

MUSIL, Financial Secretary of 'the American Slav Congress, stated tint everyone

should be careful of what they said because the FBI had all of the rooms tapped.

CVETIC further advised that MUSIL apparently had no basis for this remark*

:V^
^ limited CiassIHcafioif
""

RsvIswCondBfited

Enclosures (2) SBSTopSsnal
jTMsDjK ^ 'Perm 4-774

67-258M, RieORDEa-11 ,

//yo

PSCIASS.



V

PG 67-258ijA

Pittsbtar^ letter to Director

MTIHlfr CTETIC

Strictly Confi^^^^al' h/20/50

I It is to be noted that neiijb&r of the aboTe_mgffbaj3:gs-Trere held in

2pmigylvania,,-and-J;^M^^^ contained^^gy^Re^sr^oe to secret

I Riissian p^ric e^tjt«y
——*~-

A thorough review of reports submitted by CVETIC to this office

fails to reflect that he reported any meetings with secret Russian police at
_ — . , T4. -f-Wia-JT nW-TTn hfia n&VQT

- 2 -



standard ^RM no. 64

Office MA
Mr. Tolson

Mr. Ladd

UNITED^ GOVERMMBN-T-

Direotor, FBI

SAC, Pitts'burgh

DATE: May 2,

STRICTLY

I
Mr. Glavia

I Mr. KichC‘!s

1950^--“

—

I Mr. T:c?y

M6.TTBS«K¥lTIC
FORMER 'CJIDI

' Ti In _ j_

b7D

Be^let U/19/50. ua.
4

On April 2I4,, 1950, former CHDI
that on Thursday, April 20, 1950, at the

i'r. ro’jsicnt

Mr. MoXir

Tele, Hoom: „

Mr. WeacQ _

Miss Candy

Tadvised SA JOSEPH J. 0‘NEILL

^ , , , , invitation of Attorney BARRY ALAN
.

-"^X*sSrmAN.^ he appeared at a luncheon held at the downtown YMCA, Wood Street and
Fourth Avenue, Pittsburgh, at which luncheon MATTHEW CVATIC appeared as a
speaker.

I I advised th^it CTETIC has written an article which is to appear b7D

in a June issue of th37^"^turday Erening Post” . which article CVETICtjis

alleged to have received $6000.00, I I stated that following the luncheon
a 'Mry^ACfZMAiJ (phonetic) of Philadelphia, Peimsylvania, a representative of

the "Saturday Evening Post”, requested' him to pose for a photograph with
CVETIC and that he complied with his request .

* 1 Ifurthe.r advised that

SALTZMAN also showed him;.a pamphlet issued by the District 5, CP, captioned

’*What His Ex-wife Says About Matthew Cvetic, FBI Stool Pigeon 8-nd Labor Spy.”

The above is being furnished as a matter of information..

DBCI;

61-f mbx

JJOjDJK
67-258liA

cc - 67-553M

BECfc lAbi



STANDARD FORM ito. 64

Office TS/hwiofandufyi • united states^vernment

FROM

SUBJECT:

D. M. Lad

A. H. Belmont

May 8, 1950-

TESTIMONY OE mTTHM>OYETIC_^BES'ORE THE ,\/i/|lSrfy\

<H0USE GOmm^CTm^MRlCm

To summarize the testimony of Gvetic -which -was given on

PURPOSE

February 21, 22, 23 and Marbh 13, lU, 2i;, 1950, and

of the Communist Party of Western Pennsylvania,”
PgVi3”^ CoaSUStst ^

EotIqI
DETAILS ' r

"

'
“ Gvetic testified before the House Conimittee -on Un-American

Activities six full days and provided details of his activities in the

Communist Party and numerous front groups. Very few references -were made

by him to the Bureau and for the most part these consisted in his stating

that he furnished certain reports to the Bureau and he therefore could not

testify to great length as he no longer had that particular information.

Gvetic indicated that he did not retain copies of his reports. He did,

however, keep notes and from these notes in his possession ahd'i!ec6fdA.lof the Ci-vil

Rights Congress, the American Slav Congress and Progressive Party^ as -well

as personal knoviledge, testified before the House Committee on Un-American

Acti-vities, Cvetic furnished his personal background and described how

he first became involved in Party acti-vities. He testified that in April

19itl -while employed at the United States Employment Service he was approached

by a "Goveinment agency” and asked to vcilunteer his services to do undercover

work, Gvetic said he met,; withT”their agent” -two or three times and as a

'result of those meetings- agreed to take steps which wo-uld put him in a position

to join the Communist Party for the purpose of furnishing the FBI with

reports on Communist Party activities. He then explained how he developed

his friendship with a fellow employee in the Employment Ser-vice who was a

member of the Communist Party. According to Cvetic, he was actually

recruited in the Communist Party by Elizabeth Gurley Filynn and assi^ed to

a professional branch. Due to Cvetic »s Slovenian background he quickly .

rose in 'that field and became Secretary of the Slovene Commission of the

Communist Party, USA, He described how he rose from minor positioins of a ^
local type to become a member of the District Committee of the Communist

Party of Western Pennsylvania. In view of his background he eventually

became a member of the Executive Board of the American Slav Congress and

-mas a member of the Nationality Commission of the Communist Party, USA.
^

; reC0RPED -19 / c,/ ^

16 1950

Enclosure
JDD:mac



Mach of Cvetic's, testimony vras concerned with the organizational
structure of the Communist Party in 'Western- Perlnsylvania and at every
opportunity he was requested to identify individuals as members of the
Communist party if he toew such to be a fact. CVetic testified that since
1914.8 all . lists and records were ordered destrc^ed for security reasons by
the Party and he said his own, records he turned oyer to. the FBI. The
Pittsburgh Office is being requested to verify this statement. "When Cvetic
testified to that fact, the Committee counsel asffed him if he were paid by
the FBI for his services in his undercover work. Cvetic replied, ”Tes. I
was a paid undercover agent for the Federal Bureau of investigation.'* The,

Committee counsel inquired of Cvetic as to whether Steve Nelson, District
Organizer, had ever discussed Russia's knowledge of atom secrets or the
Communist Party's successes in China. ’ Cvetic testified that Nelson told
him, "We have the atom bomb now and the eneiry won't be in such a God damn
hurry to start a .war." According to Cvetic when Nelson said the "eneny"
he was referring to the United States Government. TUith regard to. China,
Nelson allegedly told Cvetic, "We should take all the help in money,
machinery and material from the enemy" and here again Cvetic said "enemy'*
fefers to the United States - "as this will hasten the day here." Cvetic
said when Nelson referred to help he was talking about help for the new
People's Government in China. The above statements, according to Cvetic,
were made within the past year and he furnished them to the FBI.

In his testimoiy, Cvetic was requested to tell the Committee the
efforts of the Party to indoctrinate the rank and file with Communist
philosophy and teachings and the manner in which such is done. Cvetic
testified that most’ of the theory of the Party is taught iha classes and as
the line changes the teachings are made to conform. He said that at.:-the

national convention in 19h^ as a result of the "Duclos letter" the teachings
of Browder who advocated a peaceful transmission to Socialism were thrown
out and were replaced once more by the teachings of Marx, Lenin, Stalin and
FIngels. Cyetic then qpoted from speakers at the national convention whose
words were carried to district and branch meetings, "We must again become the
party of the working class, the party of stmggle. We must educate the
workers to their correct role in this struggle and establish in the United
States a dictatorship of the proletariat." Cvetic testified that the
above quotation was taken from ah official document and he turned over the
document to the FBI.

In addition to the above, Cvetic testified that he submitted to
the FBI copies, of the official document of the Coaninfoirm which is called the
organ of the Information Bureau of the Communist and Workers* Parties, "For
a Lasting Peace, For a People's Democracy^" With regard to this btilletin,
Cvetic testified that, the American Communist receives his orders from the
Kremlin through the Cominform and cited as an example the Secretary of the
French Communist Party, Duclos, who was instrumental in bringing about the
Party line change in 19h$»

)

L
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One complete session of Cvetic’s testimony "was taken up with his

identification and elaboration of a ^oup of documents obtained by the

Committee ly a subpoena from the Pittsbiu?gh Police T3epartment« The Police

obtained them as the result of an accident in whibh a New York licensed

automobile struck a safety pylon in Pittsburgh on February 2^, 19^0 . The

documents "were found in the vehicle and related "to the Labor You'feh League

of ¥estern Penn^l'vania , Before the Committee subpoenaed these documents

they "Were made available to our Pittsburgh Division and photos'bats have been

sent by Pittsburgh to our New York Office which is Office of origin in the
case involving ''the labor Youth league . Gvetic testified that the Labor

Youth League has been developed by the Communist Party to recruit high
school and college students and is a genuine Communist front organization.

Among these documents was a breakdown of the membership of the League by
states, financial status and considerable- data of interest.

The remainder of Cvetic’s testimoiy was concerned with his identifica-
tioncand ejqplanation of a considerable niimber of documents brought by Cvetic

under the subpoena which was served on him by the Committee. These records

were, maintained at 9U3 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh, to which Cvetic had access.

The records related to the Civil Rights Congress, thd American Slav Congress

and the progressive Party. C-yetic testified that the District Secretary of

the Party told Milo Mamula, Secretary of the Civil Rights Congress , to remove

the records- and Mamula told Cvetic to destroy them. Cvetic did no'fc destroy
them and brought them to the Committee.

REFERENCES IN THE TESTIMONY TO OUR INFORMANTS.

In previous memoranda concerning Cvetic’s testimory, it was
pointed out that inadvertently he revealed the names of many other individuals
acting at that time in a confidential capacity for the Pittsburgh Division,
It will also be recalled that this matter was brought to the attention of
the Department and a protest was made to the House Committee on Dn-American
Activities. In reviewing Cvetic 'sr-actual testimony in the very early stages
he described meetings held at UiO ¥ood Street, third floor, and when that
building was tom down, meetings at ,9h3 Liberty Avenue, Pittsburgh. In
describing the premises at lUi.0 Wood Street, Gvetic stated that they were
under the control of George Dietze and when the. building was torn down
Dietze obtained new quarters at 9^1-3 Liberty Avenue. Dietze, of course, was
our informant and the mention of his name caused Dietze to rush to his ovm
defense and publicly state he vras also working for the 'I'BI, . Of the other
indi-viduals mentioned none have come forward and revealed their Bureau,

connection. The names o^ these persons are set forth as ^^lows:

bo
b7C
b7D

li

(
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ACTION

Cvetic in his testimony inadvertently mentioned the names of a
number of iri^viduals serving in a confidential capacity for the Bureau and
this matter has been the subject of previous memoranda* He stated that he
was an undercover agent of the FBI which .undoubtedly has given a wrong
impression to people unfamiliar with the manner in which the Bureau operates.
Cvetic should more properly .have stated he vras an infoimant. He also
testified that he did hot r^in copies of his reports but merely had
certain notes in his possession which he used to refresh his memory. Each
time Cvetic stated he had furnished certain reports has been set out above
and the Pittsburgh Office is being requested to check Cvetic* s reports to,
verify his test.imony. For approval there is attached an appropriate letter
to Pittsburgh* ’

•

,



«DARD FORM NO, 64

Office lS/[£mSkndum • united stIRes government

3 : Director, J!BI

LOM ; SAC, Pittsl)ur^ ^
SUBJECT; M.'BTR'S}^, 'OVEiPIO

Former Informantf

b7D

DATE: 5/11/50

OOi ®IAL

Rel3ulet and enclosure* 5/8/50, requesting information re JOHU
RUSIH of 44 Curtain Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.* reportedly a memibef of the
Slovak Catholic Sokol, who v;ill he expelled if C'/ETIC is able to give
testimony to the effect that RDSIN has been and is a member of the CP,

It is noted that there is no Curtain Avenue in the city of Pittsburgh,
The JOM RUSIR mentioned in rebulet and enclosure is undoubtedly identical
with the JOHN RUSIR identified as a CP member by CVETIO during the course
of the latter*^ s testimony before the HCUA,

I

EUSIR, subject of the case entitled ‘'JOHN DANIEL RUSIN, wa,
JOHN RDSZKIN, SIX5URITT HATTER ~ C" (Bufile 100^311596), is managing editor

I of "Ludove Noviny," Slovak weekly newspaper which follows the CP line,
i 1916 Bast St,, Pittsburgh, Pa*, and he resides at 404 Curtin -^ve, , Pittsburgh,

i‘
Pa.

1 -

* It is noted that CYETIC has reported on many occasions th^ RDSIN
attended meetings of the National Groups Commission of the OP of ^^estem

*> Pennsylvania, as well as other closed Cp meetings.

JTMrELK

67-3584-A

-/7i'
UJ]



Sorecipr^.

jQl^l I
...

COilFa

5?i6 Bureau has rscsived a. copy' oj. Cy:e,i>ic*s Sesticony' >bero^e- the
> gQUse Gqrainittee pn;..ffiv4inericah, Apti^ ±h this t'esti^pny\it, has
hpen noted, -th^t he 4id not netain; copies, of bis reports and for that reason '

allegedl;^ could not elahorate;’ on, certain; points- ,ih. his testijnor^i, . .

, IPhere ^ attached, a p^iii^^hilet obhtaindSxg’^thisT testitnojay and you, aia;
req,ttestea to i^viSTr Cyetic»s adpiM?tra^ file to determine whether^^ '

didi ih fact^. furnish to your Office reports- '.a.s he so testified* The
•^ferences 3n the tastimoi:^ dre- -contained .on pages ^2^6, 22^6k 1259y ,1269..
On page 12'71. you- niil note that CVetic testified concerning approximatelyea^ty pounds of records T/hich he, brought with him ,dn response to 'the.

' -

• subpoena, from^the .ebmmittee«. These ajSe re,c.ordS; of the. .Civ^' Bights. Gongress,'
Cdagreas. add the' Progredsiye Baity nhich dere .maintained

'

,

•et: B4o' loBhity Atenue. . .You, are Requested te advise' whether yoUr .Office
has had "the .'benefit of the, ihforinatibn contained in these records before

"

they were, .sftbpohhaed T^th -Cyetidfby the .Gemmittee.^ ^Tou are also' requested '

to have the attached panphlet, re-^e^^^ te deteftpine;' Whether any of Cvetic*e .

testimoiigr ,is. at yariahce with 'his acblyity as.lmown -bo. your .Office and.which
was ,on your behalf.,* :Thd matters referred to in thib, 'communication, shpi'ild
be handled as heph' es possible.-. and, the- Bureau advised .ih-the premises:., &e
enclosed pamphlet- Should' be retnrned. -to.. 'bhe 'Bureau. ,
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CTANDARD FORM NO. 64

ce J^emoMndum • united states government

TO s DIRECTOR, FBI

: SAC, PIgSBURGH

^ SUBJECT: MATTHEffRSVETIC

nw

STRICTLY col

J Mr. Clegg*——

DATE: Jun|ia.yS!i.?.5X)-

I

Ikir.

< Mr. Rosen

[
14r.- Tracy

Mr. Eo'no tJTIAL

The folloviing article

,

which appeared on Page 1, Columns I^^3»ie.Q^cru

the February 23, 1950, issue of the Ludove Noviny, Coininunifet*ii4fig,

Slovak newspaper, published at 1916 East St., Pittsburgh, §SiteB Condi-

is furnished for your information. I

TEMEMT OF COMMUNIST PARTY REGARDING M._^*GVETK, A SPY

"The Communist Party ofJSfestern Pennsylvania issued the following

statement regarding MATT^aJ^TIC, the spy:
. v>

"

"•Big manufacturers have launched a campaign against the miners*

Just demands, in which connection they are also trying to break up

the Communist Party. For that reason they were able to buy a

cheap spy in the person of MATT CVETIC who would help them attain

their purposes. Their hand with CVETIC was forced because he knew

the Communist Party was ready to unmask him as a Judas. CVETIC *s

statements were really not against the Coimunist Party but for

ex-Gongressman MC DOWEEL whom the CP helped,ji3b defeat in 1946*

The reactionary politician Judge BLAIR fDs^^UNTHER is using CVETIC

for his own publicity purposes fearing that he will meet the same

fate at the polls as MC DOWELL did. Friends of labor, and liberals

in general, will ignore the hysterical appeal of MATT CVETIC.

Besides, MATT CVETIC is a draft-dodger, having .stayed at home

while others went out to fight on the field of battle abroad. The

name of CVETIC is the name of a spy, which is something repugnant

to every American. V/e are sure the American people will not permit

the destruction of American democracy under the guise of anti-

Communist hysteria. '
"

. /

JTM:BCB
67-2584A
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A., iHv Beimont '
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.'.. ir,» B^vmgwdner"

•CL&RA BEtJOKB
'

:, SECURITY BAT3JBR. -^ •:

PURPOSE

• '
. ;

-

- To advia^oi; by the Sitfeku- p£ -ahotheir letter
addressed to Ijatthew^yeti^v tjbis: latest/ Istter itoml

I

[3©os?ood^ West ?ir^nia,r_
, ^ / . ,

;

BEgAIlS-

fho letter .$J:oR

•‘Dear Sir

is set- forth' as fdiio:^s:,:
, # , M.'

k-ms

r vv -// ,. J-

P^J
. Please, take tianie df!t, thbt.donmuniat list, if yot*'
' havo' it .on', it".-

'
"

X hever Has %• coimiidM'st. and * ne’^ei? wiil he.i' ->•
:

’

'

,'
• -

Its trne- that 1 si^ed.that-paper for ’Wallace- to
for President i thought t :mS'^nst. helping sOmeone' '

.

, ont, : But. % dident ybte for tom... ’ \ / ,
;• •

think isr"* Truman is Oft'e Of our ‘bOSt Presidents ^d/'.
‘ ‘

•he- realty has a tough; ^
'

ACTION-

BenwoOd,. W.^a ”

\ *.
,

,• • BurSan 'files .cohtainhb land -it. is- auggeste.d
, . that the attaphed letter ‘ to- Pittsbtir^^^^ transmittsd- aasiSing that offic.s Of

the receipt at the Bhreau'. pf this; coi^unicati^ 'y
'

‘
::i ,

•
'

. The .letter to CVetiC Was re-mailed- tb, h3mi.’]|i'fchout: ,aiy
.

"
. COiwnunication. fron the BiU’eau^

,

*‘
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' ' '
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STANDARD F^RM NO, 64

ce M^momndum • united stJRs government

/DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: June 5, 1950

FROM : SAC, PITTSBURGH
, ^ ^ ^

SUBJECT: MATTHEffe^IIG
FORMER Croi

I L STRl^mr CONFIl)^gg^A]L

~^i'lie "following article, which appeared on Page 3^ Columns 3-4» of the
March 1, 1950, issue, of the Slobodna Rec, Communist line Serbian
newspaper, published at I9I6 East St., Pittsburgh, Pa., is furnished
for your information.

ALWAYS SPIES AND STOOLPIGEONS IN LABOR MOVEMENT

"I see the name of MATJ^SVETIC got into' the headlines to the

effect that he got into' the Communist Party with the understanding
of the FBI. Vfell, such an incident is nothing new in the labor

movement. There were always low-down elements who slipped into the

labor movement to spy on labor and the ipoor people, I also noted

that CVETIC as a spy wormed his way into the American Slav Congress

and the Wallace Progressive Party which he falsely accused of being

tinder the do'mination of the Communist Party. The world will keep
progressing and will not turn back for stooipigeons and such-like

people. The cause of progress is supported by all mankind, because

that is’ the only cause that has something nice to offer -mankind.

The American Slav Congress is for cooperation with all democratic ^
peace-loving groups and people for the welfare of the people an^njag^
world peace."

MARKO .J.j^pjRISieff'’
'

San Francisco, Calif.

JTMtBGB
cc: San Francisco
67-2584A

recorded “ 46
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^SXi^faJARD FORM NO. 64

Office M.emor%idum • JlUNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

SUBJECT;

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, ^TTSmCH

MATTHE^^TIC
FORMER CNDIQ

b7D

9

DATE: June 2, 1950

DECT»A^''-^'SDBY.

STRICTLY CONFIoSmAL

Tlie follovjing article, which appeared on Page 1, Columns 3-4,

of the February 22, 1950, issue of the Slobodna Rec, Communist'

line Serbian newspaper, published at 1916 East St., Pittsburgh,

Pa., is furnished for your information.

MATT CVETIC WAS SPY IN COMMUNIST PARTY

"Th^^i€tsburgh Press is going all out telling its readers how

MAT^CVETIC, of Slovene descent, was a stoolpigeon of the FBI
in the Communist Party. CVETIC last Saturday announced that he

•voluntarily* revealed himself, the Communist Party leaders 3^
Pittsburgh issued statements to the local papers claiming that

CVETIC ran to the newspapers and the Congressional un-American
Activities Committee when he saw that the CP leaders were
catching up with him..

*

"The capitalists have for years been exploiting such types for

their own purposes against labor. It is then no wonder that now
when miners are. conducting a decisive struggle for their just

demands and v<hen the rest of labor for the most part is creating
a solid frqnt with the miners, the economic royalists through
banner headlines and scoops .in the papers are using various
CVETICS for the purpose of undoing the unity of American workerj

in connection with the miners’ struggle.

»CVETIC and his ilk as reptiles of the rich are used against
labor xinions arid every movement in the interest of the people.

Reaction wants to mislead the people so they would rack their

brains about various ‘ CVETICS and so they would think less about

their everyday needs. Through various CVETICS they'd like to scare

the people with a Ted hunt while five million workers are without

a job and the economic situation of the people is daily getting
worse. They’d like to have the people occupy themselves with
the story about some sort of danger and to forget real dangers
concerning the economic crisis and the danger of war,/<i!^— A,

£T er ^
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!

."Reaction has tried in the past through its underlings likev
CVETIC to rouse the people, and each time the people have thwarted
their efforts. Labor even 'this time -will not be misled but

! will all the harder fight against the flouting of the Constitution
for the preservation of hardr.won gains of the American people."

- 2 -
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’^ANDARD FORM NO, 64

Office Mem^ndum UNITED STBeS GTO^gTNl N̂T

TO

FROM

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, PITTSBURGH

iiATTIi

DATE: Jteaii-w

b7D
STRICTLY 00 MF:

Mr. Lcdd

IdTv tV.^hol3

1-It. Foi*n .

Mr. r-;'-:

ii‘ ‘of* the"
Tfff --f^lovfing article, ivhich appeared on Page 2, Column

February 27, 1950, issue of the Narodni Glasnik, Communist' line
Croatian newspaper, published at 1916 East St., Pittsbul'gii,* Ra.

;

is furnished for your information.
|

CVETIC THE SPY AND THE MINERS
deciassifiSdby,

"Vi/hat type of black, anti-labor and anti-national forces are hiding
behind CVETIC the spy was confirmed in Washington last Thursday
when before the Un-American Committee he stated that the ‘Communists
are trying to prolong the mine strike by giving the miners food
and the Daily Worker to read ' , As soon as CWTIC opened his mouth
through the newspapers it was obvious that his bosses’ purpose
is to weaken labor, to impede progress of the ever-broadening
front for peace and for aid to the striking miners from the public
in general. The Big Trusts are using CVETIC to confuse the public ‘

and thus to break- the strike, to thwart the just aspirations of
labor. Let no one be fooled into believing that spies like
CVETIC are planted in the Communist Party for the purpose of learn-
ing something, to watch the Communists - because the Communist Party
is an open book. Read its Daily Worker and you’ll learn everything
about the Qommunists. Guys like CVETIC are planted in the
Communist Party for the purpose of weakening the mighty labor front. ^

That has been done elsewhere. Reactionaries don’t want the Daily
Worker or the Communists to help the miners. The Truman administra-
tion should go after the Trusts instead of planting stoolpigeons
and spies in the labor rmions. It should put its paid spies to
work within the Trusts and other anti-labor organizations."

JTM;BCB
67-2584A

recorded ‘ 7§

iX-124
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